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John Jutte

Only the first two chapters of
the atlas, the treatment of
coronary artery dIsease and
practIce vanatIons and the use
of prescnptlOn drugs, were
released Monday, May 15 The
full atlas Will be released In the
fall

have hIgh Rltahn usage tend to
be wealthIer commumtles It's
a SIgnificant findIng If you look
at the nature of the commum-
ty It's not JUbl an Issue of the
condItion of medIcal care, It'S
also a condltlon of the commu-
mty, famlhes and others
involved m care

Wennberg saId all areas m
MIchIgan were on a level play-
109 field m conductmg thIS
study smce data was gathered
from BCBSM chents who had
the same benefits

"The thmgs to thmk about IS
the relative level of health care
In Grosse Pomte as opposed to
other commumtles," saId
Wennberg "Also the treatment
of ADHD IS an mterestmg
tnad There are the phySICIans,
the schools and then there are
the fanllhes I don't know the
dynamICS that dnve that tnad,
but If I were gomg to start
investigating why the Grosse
Pomtes are where they are,
you'd. have to <;tart to under-
stand the differences In that
tnad m the Grosse Pomtes ver-
sus other commumtles "

Other findIngs from the atlas
rank. the Grosse Pomtes num-
ber 16 m the use of antI-anxi-
ety medIcatIOns at 8 5 percent,
or 0 7 percentage pomts above
the state average The atlas
ranks the Grosse Pomtes last
10 use of Anglotensm-convert-
mg Enzyme (ACE) mhlbltors
at 4 3 percent, or 1 9 percent-
age pomts below the state
average

Age: 41

Family: Single

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Occupation: Lieutenant
commander, U S Naval
Reserve, owner of the
Coffee Gnnder

Quote: "There were stars all
over You couldn't tell that
the MIlky Way was there"

See story, page 4A

Holiday deadlines
The Grosse Pomte News offices Will be closed on Monday,

May 29, for the Memonal Day hohday AdvertISing and copy
deadlines for the June 1 editIOns WIll be one work day earh.
er than normal

YourHome advertlsmg copy Will be due by noon Fnday,
May 26 Features copy WIll be due by 3 p m Thursday, May
25, and news copy Will be due 3 p m Fnday, May 26

For more mformatlOn, call (313) 882-6900

Pointes rank
No.1 inADHD

• •preserl ptlons

AccordIng to the atlas, the
prescriptIOn rate of medIcation
used to treat ADHD, hke
Rltahn, m the Pomtes IS 6 3
percent - 2 7 percentage
pomts above the state average
use rate at 3 6 percent and 09
percentage pomts above the
second leadmg commumty,
Warren, at 5 4 percent

"The use of drugs to treat
ADHD IS the most van able use
across the state,' saId atlas co-
author David Wennberg, M D ,
M PH, dIrector of the DIVISIOn
of Health Sel'Vlces Research at
the Mame MedIcal Center and
semor research associate at the
Mame MedIcal Assessment
FoundatIOn

Udow added, "The areas that

The Grosse POlntes rank No
1 m the state In dlspensmg
medIcatIOn used to treat
Attention DefiCIt HyperactlVlty
DIsorder (ADHD) m children.

The findIngs were part of the
Just-released "Dartmouth
Atlas," a study that shows how
MIchIgan reSIdents With a sIm-
Ilar dIsease often receive dIffer-
ent treatment dependmg on
where they lived Data was
based on Blue Cross Blue
ShIeld of MichIgan (BCBSM)
chents BCBSM commIssIOned
the study

"The atlas doesn't glVe us
answers, but mdlcators and
opportumtles to look at mdIca-
tors that may have mformatlOn
for us that may tell us why,"
saId BCBSM VIce presIdent of
health care products and
provIder serVIces Mananne
Udow "We're not saYIng that
higher is necessanly bad or low
IS necessanly good, but there IS

a lot of vanatlOn m the state"

See LAKE LEVEL, page SA

craft Flshmg and boatmg add
about $6 billion to the state
economy, mcludmg a portIon of
the state's $7 9 billIon tounsm
busmess

Gauthier compared the
Great Lakes system to "an
engine running In overdnve,
steadily dechning •

Demands on the system
haven't been replenished by
preclpltatlOn that fills Lake
Supenor

"We don't have any snow In

the system,. sald GauthIer
Although the Great Lakes

are In a downward mode, the
boatmg aSSOCIation wants
boaters to know the lakes are
up and runnmg

Krueger saId, "Pay attentIOn
to your charts and you can go
all over. ,

OtherWIse ~ "whack," saId
Krueger Rocky shoals, out-
croppmgs and sandbars awaIt

Runnmg aground can mean
repaIr bills rangIng from a $50

Krueger. owner of Jefferson
Beach Yacht Sales and, lIke
Beauregard, a dIrector of the
boating aSSOCIatlOn

DespIte the good news about
naVIgatIOn, lake levels aren't
lookmgup.

Roger GauthIer, a hydrolo-
gIst With the US Army Corps
of Engineers m DetroIt, called
the 3-year, 3 lJ2-foot drop of
Lake St ClaIr "precIpItOUS It
could go significantly lower'

The lake has nsen accordIng
to Its normal spnng cycle, but
should drop another nme mch-
es by next year.

AccordIng to U.S Rep. John
Dmgell (D-Dearborn), there's
no hope of a government
baIlout Speaking recently at a
down nver semmar about the
declining level of the Great
Lakes, he saId, "God IS In
charge of lake levels'

Boatmg IS bIg busmess m
MIchIgan. Accordmg to the
Secretary of State, MIchigan
leads the nation with nearly
one mIlhon registered water

Photo by Brad Ll ndberg
Pete Beauregard Jr •• couu118 a chart before settiDI a headlDg on Lake st. Clatr. Low

waters have made charts "crltical" this year. said Beauregard. owuer of Colony Marine
lD St. Clatr ShOJ'es and resident of Grosse PolDte Shores. Despite dec1iDlDglake lev-
els. however, he said most of the lake is acce88ible to boaters.

Chart your lVay through low
water levels in Lake St. Clair
By Brad lindberg
Staff Writer

Great Lakes water levels are
falling, but that's no reason to
paddle around like Chicken
LIttle In a wet SUtt.

Yet for boaters who don't
heed a naVIgatIon chart, Lake
St. CI8J.r could rock your world

This season, "a chart IS cntI-
cal," saId Pete Beauregard Jr,
owner of Colony Manne 10 St
ClaIr Shores and a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Beauregard and other om-
clah. of the Michipn Boabng
Industry AsSOCIatIOn Sald safe
boatmg thIS season could
depend on obeYIng charts

"A chart ISa road map for the
lake," he added "Instead of
(travehng) by streets, you go by
the depths"

Dechnmg water levels are
lmgenng less than a foot above
chart datum (a low lake level
datlng to 1965)

"(The lakes) have plenty of
water to move your boat -
that's the key," saId Greg

•
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The Jumor League of
DetroIt's Designer Show
House at 15410 WindmIll
Pointe Dnve m Grosse
Pomte Park IS open to the
public. The event runs
through Monday, May 29
Wednesday - Friday hours
are 10 a.m - 3 pm and 6 - 8
p.m. Saturday and Sunday
hours are 11 a.m. - 4 P m
Tuesday hours are 10 am. - 3
p m A special Memorial Day
showing will be offered on
Monday, May 29, from 10
a m .• 3 p.m Tickets are $18.
For more mformatlon, call
(313) 881-0040.

The CIty of Grosse Pointe
Councd meets at 7 30 P m to
adopt the CIty budget for the
UpcoaW1g fiseal year The
public is mVlted to attend

The instrumental mUSIC
department at South HIgh
School presents Its Spring
Concert in the South audito-
rium at 7 30 p.m AdmIssIon
is $5, $3 for students and
seniors Performers mclude
members of South's Jazztet,
Jazz Lab Band and Jazz
Band TIckets are avaIlable
at the door only

Monday, May 22

The Grosse Pomte Blood
Council holds its spring
blood dnve at Heritage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson m St Cl81r Shores.
The dnve begms at 2 pm.
and ends at 8 p m. Walk-ms
are welcome. For more mfor-
IItltttoft;-eaJ (810) 779-0ne

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Village Board of Trustees
meets at 7 p m. in the Shores
village hall, 795 Lakeshore.
The Grosse POinte News
mcorrectly stated the meet-
ing would be on May 15

• \
! ;
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25 years ago this week

Storm warrants siren in Shores

Good Earth walking tours set Sunday
Examining one of the tJ'ees on the Rose terrace property with 1IrI. Raymond

Lockhart. center. who will be one of the guides for this Sunday's Good Earth Walk-
.Log ToW'&of Rose Terrace and the Old Newberry Estate, are 1IIn. Donald Blaiu. left.
and Mrs, WlWam lWngbeU. All three aR members of the committee which planned
this year's Environmental Action Nowspring project. Guided and self-guided tours
may be taken between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. The starting place is the Grosae Pointe
WarMemorial. where plant sales, entertainment and refreshments will be available.
Tickets aR $5 per famUy. $2 per individual and 75 cents per student. (Photo by
Cobane. From the May 15. 1975 Grosse Pointe News.)

- Brad Lmdberg
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Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kerche\lal A\lenue
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Gr~ Point~ N~ws

four-year tenure as mayor
were the purchase of property
at Mack and Moross, the sale of
Grosse Pomte Cable, Improve-
ments to Pier Park and malO-
tammg taxes at reasonable lev-
els When elected 10 1991,
Berendt, then 38, was the
youngest mayor 10 Farms hiS-
tory

_ Voters across Wayne
County WIll deCIde next
Tuesday whether to approve a
1/3 mln tv w.lt ••lL." S~1.\I~T
bus serVlce

• Despite earher objectIOns
from some Hill busmess own-
ers, brick SIdewalks Willbe latd
on the HIll thiS summer whue
Kercheval ISbemg resurlaced.

HIll busmess proprIetor
Sandy Glllesple supports the
paVIng plan

"It Will enhance our bUSI-
nesses and commumty," she
saId,

5 years ago this week
_ Grosse Pomte Farms

Mayor George Berendt has
announced he WIllnot seek re-
election when ills term expires
10 November

Berendt saId hIS proudest
accomplishments dunng hiS

10 years ago this week
_ The Grosse Po1Ote War

Memonal ASSOCiatIOn has
bought the house and lake front
property ImmedIately north of
the War MemOrial Center

"The need to expand our
faclhtles has been a top pnon-
ty of the board of chrectors for
more than a decade," Said Jane
Kay, chaIrman of the War
Memorial board of mrectors
"As anyone who has tned to
schedule an event here already
knows, the War Memonal oper-
ates at capacity and 18 general-
ly booked a year m advance "

_ The Grosse Pointe school
board IS dIscussIng a proposed
Site plan for a new ltbrary ro be
buIlt at Brownell MIddle
School

The proposal IS a reconfigu-
ratIOn of a preVIOUSsIte plan
that the Farms cIty council
voted down ReSidents had
opposed the plan

_ In another hbrary-related
move, the school board has
approved a traffic study In the
area of Brownell

Much of the opposibon to a
previous proposal to bUIld a
lIbrary at the middle school
centered on poSSibletraffic ms-
ruptlOns.

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week - Students at Grosse Pomte

South High School broke a
- OffiCials of the Grosse state record for blood donations

Pomtes are dlliCUSSJl1gthe With nearly 300 students glV-
advantages of handhng the Ing 232 Pints of blood In one
commumty's rubbish collec- day
ttvely rather than by each CIty The total broke the state
dlsposmg of refuse Indlvldual- high school donatIon record by
ly 50 PlOtS It was the second

- DISCUSSIOnsshould be set. hIghest collection total In the
tied next Monday when the history of the Southeastern
CIty of Grosse POinte counCil MIchigan Red Cross, mlssmg
addresses the development of first place by two PlOtS
the He"!'"y H9'''Hl'"e "'lhdl\"l-
slon

The subdiVISionruns along a
stnp from CharlevoIX to Mack
between St Clair and Neff
The Havaure and the Staelen
Farm plot on Mack near
Lakeland are the two rem am-
tng undeveloped subdiVISions
10 the CIty

_ A contractor has been
illred to bUild a sample lO-foot
section of pIer at Pler Park 10
Grosse Pointe Farms

Much of the old structllre
appears beyond repatr When
new piles were dnven tills year
It was found that many of the
old timbers had rotted so badly
It was ImpOSSibleto pm them
to the new plIes

25 years ago this week
_ Grosse Pomte Park pohce

recorded the city's first auto
fatahty 10 five years last week
when, whlle backlOg the family
car out of the garage, a woman
dnver ran over and kIlled her
husband

The woman told pohce she
tried to apply the brakes, but
the pedal went to the floor With
no result

_ Two alleged burglars, one
of whom was wounded by a
blast from a shotgun m the
hands of a Park pohce officer,
were arraIgned last week
before Park Mumclpal Judge
John Urso. The paIr faced
charges of breakmg and enter-
109 a busmess With lOtent to
commit larceny

The wounded man and hIS
partner, both DetrOit
teenagers, were released on
bond

storm that killed several people
at the Farms Pler The Winds
that blew them mto the lake
were stralght-Ime wmds, which
by defimtlon can reach velOCI-
ties of up to 65 mph. A hum-
cane IS claSSIfied as a hum-
cane when Winds reach 75 mph
So stralght-hne winds that
aren't part of a tornado can be
Just as dangerous as a tornado,
which IS why we sound the
siren even If there Isn't a torna-
do"

away from glass Windows and
should go to their basements If
they have one They should
turn to channel 16 on theIr
Comcast Cable system or to a
radIO statIOn With regular
weather updates The weather
warnlOgs come through the
department's Law Enforcement
InformatIOn Network (LEIN)
teletype system, said MItchell

"The new siren was lOstalled
three years ago," saId MItchell
"It was after the senous July

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POInte Shores
weather SIren, willch went off
on Tuesday, May 9, IS set off
when VIllage offiCIals receIve
severe weather storm warnmgs
that can lOclude but aren't hm-
lted to tornado warrungs

Shores dIrector of pubhc safe-
ty Gary MItchell said when the
SIren, located behInd the
Shores village hall bUlldmg, IS
activated, reSidents should get
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shortcuts on Lake St ClaIr
"You can't saIl inSIde the hne

from Grosse POinte Park to the
LIttle Club," saId Jones "There
are rocks In there" The restnc-
tlOn ehmlnates a popular
mshore tack on the first leg of
the Park's Wednesday mght
sailboat races

Runmng aground can hap-
pen to the best of them
Krueger, a native of Algonac
who saId he couldn't ImagIne
lIVIng anywhere except on the
shores of Lake 8t CI81r, logs
about 3,500 miles on the Great
Lakes each year promotmg
boats He often pilots a boat to
work

One mommg Krueger was
heading to work through "a
pea-soup fog WIthout radar I
was scootmg between places I
shouldn't trymg to save tIme"

Whack

distributed thiS week
"We do a pretty good Job of

pIcking up the store trash,"
Kressbach said "We collect
trash m the alley trash bans
five days a week Lately, we've
been makmg pIckups late on
Fnday afternoons so that the
blm are empty for the busy
weekends"

It's the weekend trash that
bothers Holbert the most. He
!>ald that dUring the week, the
City does a good Job WIth the
alleys, but dunng the weekend
It gets bad He's made some
complamts to pollce, but does
not want to make that hIS hfe's
work

"They do a good job dunng
the week," satd Holbert "But
rats don't know the difference
between a weekday and the
weekend"

Kressbach said the Village
ASSOCiation asked for a couple
of week!> grace penod to edu-
cate members on theIr dutIes
But when that grace penod
ends, the CIty WIll strIctly
enforce regulatIOns concerning
trash disposal

As for Holbert, he'll be
puttmg up a rat guard around
hIS front porch at a cost of
about $400 An expense, he
said, that he really doesn't
appreciate paYIng

edmund t. AHEE jeweler.
20139 Mack Avenue

Gro•• e Pointe Wood.
313-886-4600

GIVE THAT SPECIAL

BRIDE AND GROOM A

LIFETIME OF HAPPINESS.

t

FollOWIng buoy markers Into
the Black Creek entrance of
Metro, Krueger saw another
motorboat hlghballmg It near a
sandbar off the park's Huron
POinte Passengers on the
Voong waited for the "whack"
that never came

"That sand bar has been
here as long as I have," saId
Krueger, 52

The word on charts IS gettmg
out Warren Jones, owner of
Thomas Hardware In Grosse
Pomte Fanns, said he's sold
tWIce as many charts thIS year
as m 1999 A sailor, Jones saId
low water has ehmmated a few

over a course of 1,000 mtles,
Krueger headed to
Metropolitan Beach The lake's
10- to 14-foot depth posed no
problem to the Vikmg's nearly
five-foot draft

Lake level
From page 1

prop'Job to thousands of dollars
to mend a bashed.m hul1.

"In the past, people dIdn't
have to pay attentlOn to a
chart Tms IS the year we're
gomg to have to pay attentIOn,"
saId Beauregard

To prove the POint, Krueger
aimed a $1 2 mtllIon Vtlung 50
sport fisrung boat Into the lake
from Jefferson Beach Manna
He skIrted a mile-long rock
cnb that nearly parallels the
shorelme

"If you're not paYIng atten-
tIOn and go across - whack,"
saId Krueger. "Boaters have
been used to hIgh water for
years and years Most boaters
have gotten spOIled."

WIth the aid of a depth
sounder and $10,000 global
pOSItioning system that IS
accurate to Within 100 feet

Drivers must obey Woods traffic cops
By Brad Lindberg obey the commands of law would have been sent to Wayne
Staff Writer enforcement officers, the County CirCUIt Court

Grosse Pomte Woods has Woods lacked a hke-mlnded The measure goes mto effect
passed an ordinance requiring ordinance June 7 VIOlators will be
people to obey traffic cops charged WIth a misdemeanor

Until now, the cIty dIdn't Therefore, anyone arrested The ordinance Issue came up
have local recourse agamst for dIsobeYIng a Woods traffic a few months ago when a dri-
people who. Ignored pohce officer could not have been ver Ignored a Woods patrolman
effort to dIrect traffic Although prosecuted In the Woods who was trymg to dIrect traffic
state law requires people to mumclpal court The case around a crash sIte

City sets up its own rat patrol;
Village merchants put on notice
By Jim Stlckford by several Kercheval-based
Staff Writer restaurants So whIle the rats

When Dan Holbert and hI!> were gettmg their food from
WIfe, JIll Schemanske, deCided the trash binS, they were hvmg
to fix up the house they bought elsewhere In the neIghborhood
In the 600 block of Notre Dame He contacted CIty offiCials on
III the CIty of Grosse Pomte, Thursday, Apnl 27
the last thmg they expected to Superintendent of public
find was rats works TIm Vanden Boom was

Holbert and hIS WIfe bought made aware of the problem on
then house two years ago and Friday, April 28 He Immedl-
have been renovatmg It for the ately called Scott Brown of
past year A few weeks ago a Wayne State Umverslty's office
neIghbor told Holbert that a of envIronmental health and
rat was seen runmng down the safety
SIde of the house and It went On Monday, May I, Brown
underneath the front porch and City offiCIals took a survey

Holbert placed tradItional of the alleys, saId Vanden
rat traps under hiS porch and Boom
WIthin a few days caught SIX "We took a walk around the
rats. Schemanske had rum call alleys," Vanden Boom saId "We
a profeSSIOnal extermmator, found some spots to baIt and
who mspected the area and WIll place some chemicals to
laid out baIt traps take care of the rats"

The extermmator told Vanden Boom saId that rats
Holbert that a burrow was are excellent dIggers and love
found under the front porch garbage HIS department,
The nest had been cleared out whIch handles trash dIsposal,
and the extermmator saId that WIll be talkmg WIth merchants
the rats had nothing to eat at and mformmg them of the
the house, so they had to be problem CIty manager Tom
gettIng theIr food from some- Kressbach, m conjunctIOn WIth
where else the Grosse Pomte VIllage

Holbert hves close to the ASSOCIatIOn, has just pnnted
alleys of several Village busI- up a poster to be dlstnbuted to
nesses. He estimates that hIS VIllage bUSInesses detalhng
house IS only 100 to 150 yards what theIr trash responslblh-
away from the trash binS used ties are The posters are bemg

CALL: (313)884.9090
ASK FOR

DARRELL FINKEN.
GENERAL MANAGER

-VACATION IN TOWN WITH THE NEW
SOCIAL MEMJlERSHIP

- THE BEST IN SWIMMING AND
TENNIS PROGRAMS, ACTIVITIES AND

SERVICES, BAR NONEUl

FOR SUMMER SWIMMING,
ESPECIAU..Y THE SWIM TEAM (fot' all ages)

TENNIS (indoor and outdoor)
AND DAY CAMP

• GREAT DINING. SUPERB SERVICE AND
A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

/11/ 110'" / / '\ ....O( / \f If '\ / '\ ../111'. /'0/'\ 1/. ......

WHY DRIVE UP NORTH WHEN YOU
CAN ENJOY THE SUMMER OF 2000

AT
"THE CLUB"

WHAT CLUB???

9Ae
#1CO&8e- !Zb("~ 9liuw &~

655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods

cowardly way (WIth guns)
Instead of wIth common sense"

She beheves m the Second
Amendment, but doesn't want
the Umted States to have a
reputatIOn as a "gun-totmg
country of vIOlence"

• Local marchers Included
two foreign exchange students
In theIr sernor year at South
HIgh

Knstm Carlstrom of Sweden
said her country "has good con-
trol of who has a gun It's a lot
more unsafe to be here (in the
US.)."

SWItzerland's Sandra
Wohlgemuth saId, "Gun laws
(in America) need to be more
enforced"

In SWItzerland, she added,
"You don't need a gun People
(m Amenca) have to learn to
feel secure WIthout weapons.

Carlstrom saId the Moms are
on track

"For any change," she saId,
"you have to talk about It first'

As marchers gathered
Fnday rught at Salter Park In
Harper Woods before heading
to Washington, Gern Goff of 8t
ClaIr stood apart from the
crowd She lmgered beneath a
tree WIth her three chIldren,
aged 12 to 16 The four com.
pnse the remams of her famtly

Goff was WIdowed SIX years
ago Her husband was shot at
work

"We (the Moms) have to keep
thIS gomg," she saId softly "If
we let It stop, my kIds could be
next Your kIds could be next I
couldn't hve WIth myself WIth-
out tryIng to do somethmg •

She's not shy about the
upcoming pohtlcal battle

"Since the government has-
n't gotten the pIcture," she
said, "we'll have to send them a
message.

ture IS promotmg tngger locks
and lookmg at a gun safety
package," saId Attorney
General Jenmfer Granholm
"That IS a feather m their cap"
Granholm was m Grosse
Pomte Woods last week to
address a group d semor CItI-
zens

"We've had moms follow
through In the drunk dnVlng
arena and It has been a verY
powerful thing: saId
Granholm "There's nothmg
that can get In the way of a
determmed mom. .

Brown's 100 troops com-
pnsed a melting pot of south-
east MIchIgan gun safety advo-
cates.

• Demse Woods-DIBiase of
Llvoma took a bus to
Washington with her daughter,
Katie, 9 The buses convened
at the NatIonal Zoo, where
gunplay a few weeks ago
wounded SIX people KatIe was
eXCIted about marchmg WIth
her mom, but saId, "It's scary
because we have to go to the
zoo where the shootmg was"

• Park reSident Karen
Kendnck Hands satd her sup.
port of gun safety legIslatIOn
WIll rem am strong

"Some Issues are so core that
they become a htmus test," she
saId "As Lincoln said at
Gettysburg, 'The dead shall not
have died In vam '"

• SybIl Jaques, a Fanns res-
Ident, marched "to keep guns
out of the hands of cowards.
people who settle Issues m a

"The march
was the first
step, probably
the easiest
step.
Everybody is
waiting for us
to fail, to come
home and
dissipate ."

Susan Brown
Grosse Pointe Park

eastside coordinator
Million Mom March

Million Moms won't rest D.C.

Photo by Brad Lindberg
Members of the eastside metropolitan Detroit contingent of the MlWon Mom March

be up for a group picture moments before boarding two buses for the big Mother's Day
rally in Washington. D.C.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Local gun safety advocates
are home from last weekend's
headline-grabbing MIllion
Mom March In Washington,
DC

The rally drew more than
500,000 supporters from
"mamstream Amenca," accord.
mg to DIane Howbert, a Grosse
Pomte hbranan who railled on
the Mall

Keyed-up after a 12-hour
overmght bus nde home,
Howbert saId, "There were peo-
ple of all ages (m Washington),
from children to soccer moms
and grandmothers"

Bobble LoCicero, a marcher
from Grosse Pomte Shores
saId, "I was moved to be a part
of somethmg that I thmk WIll
make a dIfference"

Now comes the hard part
"The march was the first

step, probably the eaSIest
step,. saId Susan Brown, a
Grosse POinte Park reSIdent
who coordmated the eastsIde
metropolitan DetrOIt contm-
gent of Sunday's Mllhon Mom
March "Everybody IS waltmg
for us to fall, to come home and
dISSIpate •

As the Moms' hlgh'Vlslblhty
Mother's Day effort to force
passage of "common sense" gun
legislation falls from natIOnal
news reports, Brown saId, "We
have to stay focused.

LIke a boxer who follows a
left Jab WIth a nght cross, the
marchers are looking for a
knockout blow for gun safety
laws In the fonn of the
November electIOns

"The energy has been chan-
neled," saId LoCIcero "Now we
have to use It m a fashIon that
WIll get the word out to people
who couldn't be III

Washmgton.
"We have to let politICIans

know how senous we are,"
Brown added

The Moms want lawmakers
to know thiS was "Just the
openIng statement,r saId
Howbert "People are fired up
about thIS. We want to put the
gun lobby on notIce that we've
had enough"

Joanne Murphy of the Park
told a group of Moms before
leavmg for Washington, "Stay
WIth us Talk WIth your votes
Tell your representatIves to
enact senSIble gun measures or
we WIll vote you out.

In MIchigan, the Moms
already have mfluenced law-
makers, accordmg to the
state's chief law enforcement
officer

~The fact that (the Moms)
are domg thIS (march) I~ one of
the reasons the state legIsla-



Before commg home m mld-
August, Jutte wants to do some
slghtseemg He uses pubhc
transportatIOn m Smgapore
The country's leaders have
made It prohIbItively expen-
sIve to own a car

"With taxes and tanffs, a
mIdSIze car like a Camry ends
up costmg over $100,000," saId
Jutte

He plans to VISIt Vietnam
and MalaYSIa

"I'm also hopmg to VISIt an
actual coffee plantatIOn In
IndoneSIa," said Jutte "It's one
of the pnme coffee growing
regIOns for top-grade coffees m
the world"

Photo above ~y Brad LlOdberg

Lt. Commander John Jutte. USNR.steams milk for a
cappucclDo berore shippl.., out on a six-month tour or
duty in Singapore. Jutte owns the Coffee Grinder on the
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms.
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Includmg headmg a large-scale
food service operatIOn at a
naval air statIOn near Seattle

"I really enjoyed running the
busmess," he said "I looked
forward to gomg to work and
hated to go home"

It was no wonder, then, upon
leaVIng actIve duty followmg a
nine-year career, that Jutte
opened hIS own bUSiness and
SIgned up WIth the reserves

As a heutenant commander,
whICh IS hke bemg a major m
the Army, Jutte IS about half-
way to becoming an admIral
He laughed

"The first half IS the easy
part," he said

FINAL NOTICE--
RAY SMITH ,

FURNITURE REFINISHING i
. IS CLOSING••• if you have furniture
!to claim please call 313.824--4766 or 810-
j n8-5388 to arrange for your pick-up by'
(..~e.p~in~m_~nt:.~~~foL.q~QI~...~~.._. _~ _ _

The shIp camed a hehcopter
for antl-submanne and recon-
naIssance patrols Jutte began
hts 2 1/2 years on board as a
member of the aIr traffic con.
trol team

Jutte helped refuel choppers
as they hovered above the
shIps fantaIl Asstgned to drug
Interdtction mISSIOns 10 the
Canbbean, hehcopters often
flew at rught

"RefuelIng was dangerous
work," saId Jutte Although
firemen stood by In case a
rogue wind or wave caused the
srup and aIrcraft to collide, no
one had much hope of commg
out of a crash ahve

Jutte saId bemg on deck at
rught was an eye-opener

"I had no Idea there were so
many stars In the sky," he said
"There were stars allover You
couldn't tell that the MIlky
Way was there"

When Jutte became the
ship's assistant supply officer,
he began a career path from
wluch he hasn't strayed

~I loved the Job," he said. "It
was hke owmng my own bUSI-
ness WIthout the headache of
ownershIp"

He took the money-losmg
operatIOn and turned a profit
The Navy noticed He was
transferred to dutIes of
mcreasmg responslblbty,

February on a "long, brutal
flight" to the Phlhppmes "I left
ChIcago at about 8 a m on a
Fnday and arnved In Mamla
around mldmght the followmg
::laLUrollY, h~ "dill Tillu." llll
energy-bappmg 40-hour Jour-
ney

But as the fictItIous {:harac-
ter Phl1eas Fogg learned dur-
Ing hiS tnp around the world m
80 days, tIme zones and the
InternatIOnal Date Line play
havoc WIth schedules

"The tnp actually took about
28 hours," srod Jutte

Jutte grew up In Center Lme
and studIed economics at
MIchIgan State Umverslty

He compared hIS faVOritecol-
lege teacher, Walter Adams, to
the character Professor
KI.ngsfield of ~The Paper
Chase" fame Adams, author of
highly-rated textbooks on an
aspect of economIcs called
mdustnal orgamzatlOn,
loomed over rus students like a
bIg bIrd

~On the first day of class a
student came In late; said
Jutte ~Adams chewed him up "

Jutte followed hIS under-
graduate studies with an MBA
In finance from MSU The
lousy economy of the early
1980s dIdn't offer many Jobs, 80
Jutte put on a umform.

"In college, the last thing 1
thought I'd do was JOinthe mI!-
Itary," he saId

Following officers candIdate
school, he was commLSsloned
as an ensign and aSSIgnedduty
aboard the USS John A. Moore,
a Perry class 4415-footguIded
missile fngate

Now Two Smart OptIons
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Ask Us We Can Do If 5fI,f
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t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
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everything from food and fuel
to tugboat sel"Vlces In the next
30 days, cUbtomers will mclude
three submannes and 32 ShlPb,
including the aIrcraft earners
\l.llll~d olrd Icirm::. m i\411vy
slang) KI.tty Hawk and John C
Stenms

SIngapore IS a small country
compnsed of about 40 Islands
located a few notches north of
the equator Hot, sticky stuff

"The chmate IS tropIcal and
doesn't vary much," srod Jutte
"The weather IS basically hot
and humId We get some
mcredlble thunderstorms, the
kmd where It gets really dark
and pours buckets of ram"

LIke clockwork, rrons come
about twice a week They don't
last long and the sky clears
qmckly

"ThIS may sound funny," saId
Jutte, "but I actually mIss the
cooler, less predIcable weather
back m MIchigan"

He also mIsses hIs customers
and employees at the Coffee
Gnnder Jutte opened the cof.
fee shop seven years ago

"What's really neat IS that
I've been getting e,mrols from
some of my regular customers,"
he srod "It's great to hear from
them" LIke a captaIn who
trusts hIS well-tramed crew,
Jutte has put the shop 10 the
hands of hIS manager and
staff.

"Although I'm enJOYIngmy
tour of duty," he added, "I'm
looklOg forward to returnIng
home I really mIss my famIly
and friends, especially over the
hohdays"

Jutte shIpped out in

ThOlit's SmOlirtBusiness"

Choose the checks that are
r'ght lor you r buslnes s th roug h
Clartle AmerIcan

FDIC
Insured

Decorator's say: "It's the only place to purchase fine oil paintings",
New-shipment has Just arrived. '

• Oil Paintings
• Bombay Furniture

• Bronzes
Receive $]00 off with this ad.

•
C. CHAUNDY M,T,W,S10-6
International Fine Art Gallery Th,F 10-8

Sun. 12-420331 Mack Ave Gros~ Pomte Woods (3n) 640-1850 "- ...J

4A News
G.P. coffee shop owner
turns naval commander

Jutte served 2 1/2 years
on the USSJohD A. Moore,
FFG-19, a Perry cluB guid-
ed missUe frigate.

FREE* Business Checking!

Rranrh offir,. Ihmullhoul mplropohtan f),lrOll. Otl'f'1I0 I\alam".oo. U"""IIO.
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

WhIle we honor the flag on
Memonal Day, John Jutte WIll
be bervmg hiS country

,Jutte IS on duty WIth the
U S Naval Reserve He volun-
teered for a six-month stmt In
southeast AsIa

T11~ blild Illll> ~cikt:n hml
nearly 10,000 mIles and a
world away from lus home and
the busmess he owns In Grosse
POinte Farms

A heutenant commander,
Jutte has taken a sIX-month
leave of absence from the day-
to-day operatIOns of the Coffee
Gnnder on the HIll

Instead, he commands the
Navy's fleet support depart-
ment In Smgapore DespIte
overseemg a wlde-rangmg
command that extends beyond
the honzon to more than 40
ports, hIS Navy duty IS a wel-
come respIte from the life of a

. sole propnetor
A perk of retummg to actIve

duty IS "getting a break from
the long hours and hectiC
schedule ot runnIng the Coffee
Gnnder," he srod.

In Smgapore, he attends the
needs of a l,OOO-foot aircraft
camer and Its crew of 5,000,
but "It'Smce to be able to sleep
In on Saturday, ~said Jutte

Jutte's umt supports US
warsrups that VISIta large sec-
tIOnof the Western PaCIfic The
area encompasses the
Phlhppmes, Singapore,
MalaYSIa,Throland, IndoneSIa,
FIJI and Australia.

Tbe urut supplies ships Wlth
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DIPFERI!NT PLAVORS OP
COFFI!E GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS

. -----1
f _ - - ~ - I

Heinekcll :
, r ~>. .
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SUOAR SWEET ~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STRAWBERRIES •.•.•••••••••••••...•••.••.••.•..••••••••.••.• 89 LB BONELESS TOP ROUND
DEL MONTE ~

ANANAS 25 LB LONDON BROIL
AUNT MID'S 1 ~ET1 F MARINATE AND GRILL!
SPINACH •.••••••...•..•••.•.. BUY u REE ROUND STEAK
YOUR CHOICE $ 00

YOUR CHOICE EMONS OR LIMES 6 FOR 2 pilU FRYOR SWISS M'l!!1"PUt ~ISIU' ••••••••••••••• •••• ••••
COKE PRODUCTS FRESH SQ.UEEZED $399sJ:':!19 ORANCE JUiCE........................................ 1/2 GAL. CENTER CUT. CREAT FORGRILL $299

ALSO OUTo::~..MHAADNENCOES 6 $200 HAM STEAK...................................... LB.~~R9FL9AYfR... FRI!SH .~~~.:~~::::............................. F.' ICROOARDNWEAYDMBAERKETEF BRAND $239
"~E R c~; WJt';~~.~.~~.~~~~: GARi~~:~~LEAN ITENDER $ 29LB.
-:='.::'" $ 9 ,1.1 g fi =S~"TU"'" PORKcunETS 2 LB.~.:~~IN:K;~12"FR:Na:::ALTY :r':=~ .. ' CARVER'S CHOICE $119

~ IOT11I $1089 8 VARlmES PIZZA$329 12 Y.oz. ROASTINC CHICKENS LB,
="CHOICIl + D.P. ~OUR CHOICE U.S,DA CHOICE $269r,j NATU:::."'s::.:~ATER ~) RUMP ROAST LB

~ :::t cap ~ NATURAL BREADS 8 SKINLESS BREAST ~229.:::E':.C..,!r..'.l:.E SALE 12 CRAIN $129 SEALTEST GROUND TURKEy............................. LB.
...... 'pS CHARDONNAY $799 OATMEAL loaf 100% PURE $299

lh'lOnfuu<5I'<T ::.,. SAUVICNON YOUR CHOICE ORANCE $119 CHICKEN SAUSAGE.......................... LB.
::::~ ml $699 JUICE 112l1l11. BURGANDY PEPPER MARINATED ~ 99
~Th!i=y $649 ~~b~:-;'~'JNEW YORK STRIPS 6 LB
IEAWOLAIS VILLAGE BAKED COODS $199 COTTACE$169 $4~~

LI~ 12!.!"I7e ~ -S YOURCHOICE CHEESE :M oz. CHICKEN KABOBS LB.
:::::="'.:=""" $599

~_ ~( S2~!'LTEST . ~ Dc ~o •• Q,,-..
KENDALL JACKSON~'" /0 $ 99 l 1l11lillEslo o. c

CHARDONNAY $1079 ROllS ~~ MILK gallon.. lIadi to~ :::~BI.ANC $799 ::~::aer.99~ KELL0001S '" .,."~"-~=;~~~ $1399 ::- CHOICE PKG...BREAKFAST CEREAL $899
VILLA BANFI • .' 5'::::15$199 COOKEDSHRIMP.............................. LB.=~a.-co OF ITALY \L ~ =-=- LOOP BREADED COD 9 ~

no ml SAV..50 $ .........49 ." 15.1 01. 15 MINUTES AT 4250..................... 9 EACH
RODNEY STRONG OOURlm'$PREADABLICHEISI CAMPBELL SOUP ~

aw-donnay ;:::-ACOUNTY$~9 :V~~::lLANGE$219IiEALTHYREOe;SgT as ........-_
C1bemet.Met1ot 750ml$1 099 ~:'HER8S SAVE =N:~::~ ~ ~ !?..~') ••.s?...tlJ..~

........ ICI HERB $100 YOUR CHotel HOFFMAN $BLOSSOM HILL ;CHotCE INOA.lRYSECTION . ULTRA TIDE S 399
1.5 LITER RITZ CRACKERS LIOUID LAUNDRY HARDALAMI.................................... LB.

I CHARDONNAY .... Rl.OT $599 KRAKUS $~ ~uv:'~S~~Y. otrIGINAL DETERGENT 449
- ~~TIi':=ANDIIL WHOLE WHIA~ 219 WIBL!!CH POLISH HAM •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.

CARLO ROSSI ==T ~ ::==W/BUECH BREWmR $299
4 LITERS $ YOURCHOICE lOX ~=NAL$ 99 CHECKER BOARD CHEESE LB.

ALL FLAVORS 49 chateau 5
SAVE $3.00 aIouette- ~:':E 100 oz. P••slI '.am au.

COLUMBIA CREST HERB COURMET CHEESE LAWRY.S IN-STORE
MERLOT $799 CARLIC Wrnt FINE HERBS .. ASSORTeD
750ML DAIRY $ 99 I!iB M$ARINADES BAKERY

CHARDONNAY $649 SKT10N Sot. ~litItA~~ 99
7SOMLSAVI$3.00 LAND-O-LAKES t

1 -. KORBEL CHAMPAGNE ~+oil4-t~, DENAl.I • BErn CROCKERAl
i $849 .'V 6 '1 wsw BROWNIE MIXES VILLAGE FOOD MARKETS OWN $198

~ ~ ~A:;' ~ITRAC; ,r: ~A~r$ 49 FRESH BACELS 6 PI( ..
14 PACKCARS SAVE .SO ~~:. $ :59 MIX OR SUPERLIME __ 120-27 VILLAGE FOOD MARKETS OWN $199

VE~R~~GE I(::~C~~:' 2112 GAL. MATCH ;~~:;~ ~z. MULTI-GRAIN BOULE LOAF
MULOT. eM. SAUV.. $649 ~UR~e C.F. BURGER BE RIll Pp •• h ••Oln oUP=:=AY. ~~. 1J HALF & HALF 0 eN. E••
SAUV,I1MC $169 100% PURE $379:::'==~. $499 52 oz. OLIVE OIL 25 oz. COUNTE~

Nfl BUMBLE BEE HADDON HOUSE ....
HARD LEMONADE FANCY ALBACORE MANDARIN ORANGES DOMEmc $4~9

NIWATVlL&.AGI SOLID WHITE TUNA • TWIN MILD PINCONNINC ' LBPINK LlMONAOII io SEGMENT .

LEMONADI! $499 --~..*... 9"~ 49(: .1\RlS8ERG. SAVE40e S!179
6 PACK + DEP. IN WATER 16 oz. 11 oz. ~ SWISS CHEESE "i LB.

II NE\NI
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKE

ROOT 66
SPECIALTV.E E GES--laX 011_ __-..

.....tu- ~-



Opinion
Pointes No. 1
in ADHD
treatment
Grosse POinte kids are the most

hkely In the state to be takmg
medlcme to treat attention defiCit
hyperactive disorder (ADHD)

The surprlsmg results were Just
released m a study called the
"Dartmouth Atlas" The study, commis-
sIOned by Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan (BCBSM), looked at patients
covered by the health care provIder
tlB uu.l;hu""t :'I,d:U~"ll tv J~Let llliu~ JIIT~t-
ences m treatments for Similar diseases
based on where people lIve

The study's co-author, Dr. David
Wennberg of the MaIne Medical Center,
said all areas In MIChigan were on a level

playing field m the study because the
data covered only BCBSM customers
who were receiving IdentIcal benefits

But we say the study's findings were
"surprising" rather than "bhockmg,"
because we're not exactly sure what they
mean

Do they mean more of our chl1dren suf-
fer ADHD than elsewhere m the state?
Du Lh~'y lllt',:Ul vUl p..l <-I,." ...r0 il,vl" ,Uutl-
vated m seekmg health care for their
chIldren? Do they mean doctors here are
more apt to prescnbe Rltalm or similar
drugs? Or do they mean our schools are
more hkely to recommend that parents

seek such medICatIOns for their children
who are expenencmg dlfficultws

And while we're not sure what the
study, or "atlas," means, neither are Its
authors

"The atlas doesn't gJve us answerB, but
mdiCators and opportumtles to look at
mdlCators that may have mformatlOn for
us that may tell us why," MarIanne
lJ JUIII, VI.. ", !il "''''lJ",ul u[ ht'cl.lth .....1'" plud-
ucts and service for BCBSM, told Grosse
Pomte News reporter Bonme Caprara
"We are not saYIng that higher IS neces-
sanly bad or low IS necessanly good, but
there IS a lot of vanatlOn 10 the state."

Udow went on to say that Rltahn usage
tends to be hIgher In wealthIer commum-
ties But, again, we are not sure why
Clearly It's not whether health care or
prescnptlOn medlcme IS avaJiable,
because all BCBSM patients studied had
the same coverage.

Rather, treatment for ADHD seems to
mvolve a "trIad" of mfluences and Inter-
actIOns among famlhes, schools and
physIcians, according to Wennberg

For companson, the prescnptlOn rate
for ADHD among Grosse Pomte BCBSM
famlhes was 63 percent, whl1e the state
average was 3 6 percent Warren was sec-
ond III the state at 5 4 percent

But If wealthier commulllties are more
prone to medlcatmg for ADHD, what
about Bloomfield, Bmmngham and
Gr("l""p Ih.?

Whll~ the atlas' findings are Intngumg,
they seem to leave a lot of questions
unanswered. We look forward to some
explanatIOns before we Jump to rash con-
clUSiOns
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Tigers: Deja vu all over again
Don't get too eXCited by the Tigers' .

sweep of the World Champion
New York Yankees this past week-
end.

After all, the same thIng happened last
season at Tiger StadIUm m Apnl and the
Yankees went on to wm the World Senes
and the Tigers went on to, well, never
mInd

"I hope we wm the next three," said
catcher Brad Ausmus followmg Sunday's
2-1 WIn. "But history with the 1\gers has
shown that you can't necessarily make the
claim that because you sweep the Yankees
you go on to great thmgs because we
haven't We have to prove we can go on
from here."

They also have to prove they can beat
the teams that aren't as high profile as
the Yankees

You'd never guess thiS team would beat
the hkes of Roger Clemens, Andy Pettltte
and DaVId Cone, while losing to no-name
plt<:hers lIke Joe Mays and Chns Fussell

Ausmus and mfielder Gregg Jeffenes
sald It'S easy to get eXCited about plaYIng
the Yankees

Now the 1\gers have to get eXCited

about playing two other good teams thIS
week, the Cleveland Indians and the
Boston Red Sox.

"If we don't carry this energy mto
Cleveland and Boston, then the senes
WIth the Yankees wIll be a waste," said
Jeffenes

The 1\gers should be commended for
playing some good baseball over the week-
end - they got excellent pItching, timely
hlttmg and contributlOns from unlikely
sources.

Rich Becker, Signed to help m the out-
field while Wendell Magee is out with a
broken hand and Bobby Higginson ISserv-
ing hiS five.game suspenSIOn, IS a veteran
player who knows how to get on base and
play good defense.

Jose Macias, called up from Toledo
(AAA), has prOVided a spark both offen-
sively and defensively while filhng In for
the mJured DamlOn Easley ,at second
base

In fact, MaCias missed the cycle
Saturday by a home run.

But the reahty remams that the Tigers
are still baseball's worst team and have a
long way to go Just to get to 500, Letters

IZZQ makes right decision

I was appalled to dIscover
that the pay offered for an mill-
VIdual with SIX years of college,
In one of Amenca's wealthiest
commurutles, IS $30,000 This
outrageous Job ad also request.
ed supervisory expenence
offenng a paltry $2,800 fOI
branch coordmator duties

It IS not hard to figure ou
why commumttes '!uch as Wes
Bloomfield or Rochester HIli
have excellent hbranes, Whll
Gro'!<;cPomte'~ ha'! bl?comea
embarra"sment Strong com
mumtws have strong, moder
hbranes'

The fact that Grosse Pomte'!
library administratIOn coulc
make such an offer IS an msull
to the profeSSIOnal, expet1
knowledge of hbranans
Unfortunately, It also reflect:
the lack of value and respec
the Grosse Pomte Llbra~
Board members place on tht
years of trammg It takes t<
become a qualified hbranan I
IS a master's degree program!

Lisa Marie Pop
Grosse Pointe Woocl

ThiS salary for a Llbrar
SUpE"fVlSOrI~ a blow to the pre
fe~~lOn- a blow from the ver
admlDl~trahon that purport
to serve the he<;t llltere'!ts (
the Groshc Pomte' hbrary sY'
tern'

It ISalso a deep affront to the
hbrary profeSSIOn.

Appalled by pay
for library boss
To the Editor:

The employment postmg m
the May 11 Grosse Pomte
News for the position of
"LIbrary Supervisor" at the
Park Branch of the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library System
IS a sad reflection on the state
of our city hbranes

Lisa Khoury
Grosse Pointe Park

P.T. Maxwell Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page 8A

When WIll thiS nonsense
'!top? All of thp plpe~, gravel,
~and and eqUipment parkE"d
along the roads are dangerous,
becau<;e It IS Impo~<;lbleto see
thl? traffic Breathmg all thiS
"tuff can't be very good for our
lung'! I hope that there IS
nothmg dangerou'! to u~ m thIS
du~t

My father's car has been
damaged, my mom's fnend had
a blowout when she hit a hole
In the road There IS dust
everywhere' We have to keep
our wmdows closed' You can't
even smell the spnng air

I have had a scraped elbow,
two scraped knees and bent
both wheels on my bike After
the last crash, I stopped at the
Grosse POInte Farms pohce
station to get some Mfirsta.ld",
It wa'! Sunday afternoon, but
they didn't have any Band
AIds

I'm a fourth-grader at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Smce
the spnng weather arrived,
I've had two crashes on my
bike, both caused by debns cre-
ated from the sewer project
The constructIOn company and
the city didn't put up any
warnmg SignS I don't trunk I'm
the only one that.thls has hap-
pened to

Road rage?
To the Editor:

What a dangerous mess!

tact the GPP City Councll to
vOIcetheir opinIOns

I ~ould encourage other peo-
pie Who ~hare thI<;v]('w to con- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

It I~ unthmkable that' a
homeowner would not try to
accommodate hIS ne1ghbor~ If
the nOl"e from h1s spnnkler" or
ANY nOlo,) apphance I~ keep-
mg them from ~Ieeplng When I
lD<;talled automatic sprmklers
I checked With nel~hhors on
both ~Idl?<;to make ~ure I wa".
n't dl~turbmg them I am Cl?r.
tam that other people have
al~obl?€'nhothl?red bv ~prlnkler
n01~l? but have re<;olve'd [t
ppaceahly w1th their ne1gh-
hor~ Pdrt of liVing In a com
mum t) 10, comprom I"Ing If!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
conflIct, can t hl?rl"wlved on an
mdlvldual ha~l~other o,tl?Po,arC'
neCl?<;~ary

Noisy sprinklers
To the Editor:

I am respondIng to the arti-
cles about the lawn spnnkler
ordmance m Grosse Pomte
Park Unfortunately thiS ordI-
nance IS necessary ThiS 15 not
about a neighborly feud; It IS

about gettIng a decent mght's
sleep

ThiS ordInance would be no
different from Similar ones
addressmg n01ses In the com-
munity For Instance, you are
not allowed to play loud musIc
between 11 p m. and 7 am,
constructIOn work IS only
allowed dunng the hours of 7
a m and 6 pm, lawn semces,
garbage trucks and recycle
trucks have Similar nOise
restnctlons, you have to gpt
neighbor penmsslOn to place
an air conditIOner 011 a common
Side, ammaJ and bird nOises
which are frequent or contInU-
ous are al~o not allowed, you
are not even allowed to whistle
or smg outSide between the
hour'! of 11 pm and 7 am

Why?
It [Sall about keepmg a level

of qUIet and calm In the neIgh-
borhood so people can rest and
relax m their own homes

We can conjure up more crazmess 10

antiCIpatIOn of these events than the
Three Stooges

There Will be many such happy occa-
sions takmg placE' around our commum-
ty and across the natIOn wlthm the next
few weeks My adVice IS not to sweat the
small stuff Be grateful to be able to be
h("althy and able to attend Be yourself,
renew and strengthen old fnendsh1ps
and HAVE A GREAT TIME'

How qUIckly can we lose those extra
pounds? WlIl he have more halT or a
tnmmer walsthne than I? DId he
remam the class nerd or IS he now a
member of the Fortune 500? Will the old
spark of sillmess still eXist between us?
The wives rarelv know each other and
they sqUlnn over wardrobe chOices

The human condItiOn IS seldom more
fascmatmg to observe than at reumon
tIme All of our msecunties are paraded
out weeks m advance as If we ImagJne
ourselves bemg Judged In a contest

college coaches before him, would reject
the bIg money 10 order to stick WIth hiS
old team and umversity

Yet It no doubt was a dIfficult decIslOn
for a young coach to make But It also IS
true that the Michigan State Umverslty
athletic management had generously
rewarded Izzo earher by glvmg him II
raise after leadmg hIS team to the cham-
pIOnship

But, nevertheless, congratulatIOns to all
concerned.

Reunions, reflections, reality
As thiS column IS bemg read, my nng them to Videotape AnCIent quotes

husband and I wIll be wmglng from the yearbook are resurrected and
our way toward ConnectIcut rehashed as to how prophetIC they were
and hiS 50th hIgh school

reunIOn'

We can barely grasp the fact that 50
years have passed and there are several
mIxed emotIOns stlrnng In our souls

The orgamzers of these momentous
events should be commended for their
tremendous efforts 10 prE"paratlon for a
reumon weekend These dedIcated
alumm have sent us pnnted books, com-
plete WIth recent hlstones of those who
Will attend thiS four-day celebratIOn
There arE." the "then and now" pho-
tographs to help us Identify each other
and httle news Items about families, to
help break the Ice when the old guard
meet once agam On the SIde of a reall-
ty check we are aware that far too many
of the class seem to have died III recent
years and that IS always a wrench

Cocktail parties, barbecues, lun-
cheon" m tents and dmners on campus
or at local club" have been orgamzE"d
Hour" have been spent complhng old
photographs and movies and transfer-

Offering from the loft

Resistmg the big money offered if he
would move to other, better-paid Jobs, Izzo
remamed true to the Spartan spmt that
camed hiS team to the champIOnship.

In fact, we are proud to have predIcted
10 advance that Izzo, hke other famous

Michigan now has new reason to
be proud of coach Thm Izzo of the
MSU team that carried off the
2000 college natIOnal basketball

champIOnship



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

Let me wnte about one of the
aspects of sports that I dlshke
the most No, It's not overpaId
and underperformmg athletes,
It'S not owners who run their
team~ mto the ground and
then leave theIr communltles
In the dead of mght and It'S not
trash talk (though I thmk good
sportsmanshIp is somethmg
the leagues must do everythmg
In theIr powers to promote)

No It'S the tau weather tan
Before I cut mto those guys on
the other sIde of the fence, It'S
only fair that I get my own
house m order, as It were

As an alumnus of Michigan
State UniversIty and someone
who was born m DetrOIt, I am

required to hdve certam loyal-
tleb They are the Spartans,
the T1gers, the Red Wmgs, the
LIOns and the PIstons

I also lived In the New York
area for four years as a youth
and m Washmgton, DC for
about four years after I gradu-
ated from college Whde m
Wabhmgton, I rooted for the
Redbkms (hate the name,
should be changed) When I
hved In the New York area, I
rooted for the Metb bO as to
aVOid rootmg agamst my
beloved TIgers So even as a
boy, I knew the Importance of
loyalty

It wab a lesson I learned
from my father He grew up m
St LoUIs and went to manv a
Cardmal and Browns baseball
game as a boy The Brown~
moved to BaltImore, but the
Cardmals stayed

But m thiS mobIle society,
dad ended up In DetrOIt, where
hIS chIldren grew up No prob-
lem, DetrOIt IS an AmerIcan

Jim Stickford

League town and back In the
day, there wa., no mterleague
play There was a little some-
thmg called the World Sefleb,
however

In 1968, when I was Just a
pup, the Tlgerb played the
C'ardmal., In thE' IlforE'mE'n-
honed Series The Tigers won,
much to the delight of hIS sons,
who were very young and had-
n't qUIte grasped the compleXI-
tIes of our natIOnal pastime
yet When asked If he was root-
Ing for the TIgers, my dad saId
that whIle he WIshed no one III

m thu. world, he was born a
Cardinals fan and he wa" gomg
to dw a Cardmals fan

That wab an Important les-
bon I learned Loyalty, you
.,tlck WIth your team
Baltimore Colts fanb are not
reqUired to root for the Colts
When they went to
Indlanapolls - that actIOn by
the owner was Just shameful,
loyalty can be abused

So here I am, some 30 odd
years later, pondenng the falf
weather fan ThIS IS the fan
that rooted for MIchIgan when

the Malle and BIu(' WPfe a
gredt bporti> power and didn't
have the tune of day for the
Spartans But suddenly State
I" the power and you can't
!>wmg a dead cat WIthout hIt-
tmg all the fanb of the Green
and White

Sorry folk!>, you pH,ked
MichIgan, you have to .,tlck
WIth MIchIgan The only people
who get a pa.,,, are tho"e who
attended both ...chool ", they get
to "traddle the fence a.., It were,
but remember, a hou"e dIVIded
cannot i>tand

Loyalty hab It... re""ard..,
When you stlck WIth a team
dunng the bad tlml''' It make"
the good time., that much
"weeter It teathe" YOU
patience When my parent.,
called to wngratulate n1l' for
the Spartan. recent .,Ut(('b., m
basketball, I "did that It wa-
amazmg to me that of all the
good colleges m the country,
mme was the champIOn

I also thought that a..,lue

from buymg thl' otc<l...lOnal
Spal tan .,hlrt, I really hadn't
contributed" whole lot to the
team's SUtte"s, It Wa" the play-
er., and wache., who really
de.,erved the wngratulatlOni>,
but bemg homeone who Ib
alway ... wJlhng to babk to the
glory of other ..., I took the com-
plIment

Every dog ha.., hl., day The
Spartan.., won't be basketball
gIant ...forever MIchIgan, bemg
Mlchlgdn, WIll wme back Thlb
I believe When that day
wmei>, I'll .,tllI hI' a Spartan
fan, becaube bpmg a true fan
teathe.., you patience It teach-
eb you that no one I..,on top for-
ever and no one I'" on the bot-
tom forE'ver (E'xcept the Los
Angell''' Cl1pper.,/

The world turn., and those
who expect perfectIOn all the
tIme dIe gomg to bE' dlsap-
pomted Tho.,e who "tlck With
theIr team, know a JOY that
the faIr weather fan WIll never
know
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Lmda Walton ran unopposed
as VIllage clerk and garnered
864 votes

I"'

Photo courtesv of the Gro~se POlnle HI~ton(al SocH:.ty
All tuckered-out from a day of summer fun (c. 1900).

this channing trio relaxes on some unusually elegant
beach furniture.

pat scott~jewerers

19495 Mack' Grosse POinte Woods' 313881-5882
An ~ulhonzed TAG Heuer dealer

No upsets in Shores vote
By Jim Stlckford votes Bnan J Hunt had the
Staff Writer largest number of votes - 546

The people have spoken m He IS a trustee on the Shores
Grosse Pomte Shores and ha\e Improvement Foundation and
returned the two mcumbents IS marfled to Mary Hunt and
back to office In Tuesday's elec- has three children
tlon that had a 47 percent Retired busmessman
voter turnout JimmIe F Blolllk Jr came In

VIllage preSIdent John thIrd With 497 votes, wmnmg
Huetteman III beat out chal- the last avaIlable seat on the
lenger Barbara Gattom by a board Damel T Schulte had
vote of 589 to 486, a margin of 476 votes, Just four more than
103 votes Karl Kratz, who had 472

Dr RIchard Mertz Jr was Vlctorta J Boyce had 364
the only mcumbent trustee votes
runmng for one of the three
spots avaIlable on the Village
board of trustees He was
returned to office With 508

Grosse Pomte Farms
writer/photographer Suzy
Berschback and wnter
Madeleme SocIa need your
help to create a truly educa-
tIonal and entertammg plcton-
al history of the Grosse Pomtes
for Arcadla Pubhshmg

Help create a picture perfect
history of the Grosse Pointes

Empty that attic I CIElar out
those closets I Open your ....'1)<

albums and scrounge up your
scrapbooks I

Your Image" WIll appear With
photographs from the Grosse
Pomte fhstoncal SOCiety, the
Burton Hlstoncal CollectIOn of
the DetrOit Public Library,
Wayne State Umverslty's
Walter Reuther LIbrary and
various publtc, corporate and
private family collectIOns

If you would hke to offer plC-
turp." or reqUire more lIlforma-
twn, call (313) HR4-8691 or
(313'885.1817

Though onglnal pnnts are
preferable, re-shoots and color
laser copIes produced on a
Cannon 500.800 senes
machme or eqUIvalent are also
acceptable No scanned materi-
al can be used Photos should
be labeled, unframed and sub-
mItted m an envelope marked
WIth the owner's name,
address, day and evemng tele-
phone numbers and the collec-
tlOn otle as you would WIsh It
to appear m the final pubhca.
tlOn On a separate sheet,
please mclude any mterestmg
mfonnatlOn that could enhance
the photo's captIOn All unused
photos WIll be returned to theIr
owners by June 1,2000 Those
photos that make the pubhca-
tlOn WIll be returned by Dec 1

All photos Will be thoroughly
credited Copynght remams
WIth the ong1nal owner and
they Will not be used for any
other purpose by the authors or
pubhsher

With mor!' than 1,000 titles,
Arcadia 1'1 the leadlllg pubh'lh-
er of hlgh-quahty, reglOnal and
local hl'ltory hook., In the
Untted State., and Europe
Thp"e pubhcatlOn" are avaIl.
ahle at mo.,t major retail book
outlet" The Gro.,.,e Pomte
book .,hollld he aVallahle for
Chnstma., 2000

In order to portray an mtl-
mate, accurate, well-rounded
VIew of hfe In Grosse Pomte,
from 1880 through 1930, the
authors are lookmg for candid
photos of Pomters at work and
play Of partIcular mterest are
shots of plcmcs m the Pme
Woods, workmg fanns, compe-
tttlOns at the Grosse Pomte
Race Track, speakeaSIes, debu-
tante partIes, school festIVItIes
and wmter and summer sports
Photographs from CIVIC,chan-
table and profeSSIonal orgam-
zatJOfiS, stores and bus messes
would also be a welcome addI-
tion Chances are, If you thmk
that an Image IS mtngumg, so
WIll our readers'

In our culture, schaden.
freude IS deeply repressed, and
I run the nsk of "kill the mes-
senger" to be the agent of
brmgmg thiS psychological
phenomenon to hght Still, I
feel It IS better for us to know
ounelyes than to be Ignorant
of "uch Hung". and I am OptI-
mistIC that knowledge of thiS
shameful and pnmltlve ten-
dency Will hplp us to be ever
more sensitive and altruIstiC,
rather than "'Imply be passIve
and apathetiC or blithely
amu"'E'd m the event of the buf.
fermg of a fellow human bemg

Dr Bloom I~ cltn/cal (/~W)(,I

ate profe~~or of p~ychlQtry,
Wavne Stat!' UnwerSlty School
of MedICine He l~ a member of
the Amencan Academv of
P~ychoanaly~r~ and on the edl
tonal board of the Wayne
County Medical Society Ill'
welcomes cnmme/lt~ at hl~ e
mall addre~s. I bloom@com
pu~rrl'e com, and ",~,t~ to hl~
web~lte, /I IV IV factotem com
/tbloom

Schadenfreude IS Wlthm us
even though we don't ha\'e the
word for It It helps to explam
the popularity of the Roman
gladlators and the bullfight In
Latm countnes, and perhaps
the popularity of boxmg and
wrestlIng here at home Some
other guy IS gettmg beat up It
IS the bull who dies When
there IS a massacre, it is other
people who are shot and killed
When there IS a famme, It IS
others who are hungry We
donate money and food to ame-
lIorate their suffenng, but
altrUIstic acts also functIOn to
salve our conscwnces

not funny
the wholesome few look the
other way

Why IS thIS? Beneath our
outward show of confidence
lies a deep-seated insecurity
Deep down we know we are
vulnerable We were all help-
less babes at one tIme The
memory ofthls time is Imprint-
ed deep m our memory banks
As we grow up, we become
more adaptable and able to
defend ourselves, but the old
fears of external danger persIst
In the depth of our bemgs If
others get hurt and we are not,
we are secretly glad, and as we
become more and more CIVI-
lized and senSItive to the pam
of others, we know thIS tenden-
cy IS not adrmrable

and why the newspapers and
TV news are so full of bad
news

Of cour~e, the be~t of U'l
refu'lP to be lured bv ~uch cym-
cal explOitation of hll~p
motiVE'S, but It I~ und!'mable
that many ar!' attractpd to
watch the pam and ..,uffenng of
other., at a safe dIstance, whIle

What IS It we read m the
newspapers? In politics, we see
numerous examples of graft
and corruptIOn, the buymg and
selhng of favors to "speCIal
Interests" In busmess, we read
about embezzlement and
fraud, old people losmg theIr
hfe savmgs to unscrupulous
con-artists In publIc proJects,
we read about cost-overruns
and the Illegal siphomng of
pubhc momes

We read of cnme and pumsh.
ment, the suffering of VIctims,
Victims of domestic VIolence, of
shootmg rampages, of natural
dIsasters, such as forest fires,
chemIcal explOSIOns, tOXIC
waste, volcamc eruptIOns,
earthquakes, hum canes , tor-
nadoes, floods, drought, pesti-
lence We read of terronst acts,
war, pohtlcal Imprisonment
and torture, sexual harass-
ment and rape, kldnappmg,
hunger, neglect, perverblty and
scandal, Just to name a few of
hfe's slIngs and arrows

We bemoan the fact that the
"news" IS so negative, so full of
pam, suffenng and VIOlence,
and yet the media advertisers
hav!' learned that report'l of
pam and "uffenng mcrea.,e the
vlewmg audIence and entitle
the publishers and networks to
sell ever more advertlsmg com.
merclals at ever greater rates
SensatlOnallzmg pam has
becomE' very profitable In the
marketplace

What IS It that attract., VIew-
er" to thiS .,hameful !'xpI01ta-
hon of the suffenng of others?
Could It be ~schadenfr('ude?"
Could It he that the ma ..."es arE'
glad to see that the suffenng IS
of other'l, not them"elve~?

'Schadenfreude'
Among my recent psycholog-

Ical readmgs I came across thiS
word, "schadenfreude," for
whIch there IS no Enghsh coun-
terpart Translated literally
from the German, It means
"shameful pleasure"

For some reason the emotion
IS recogmzed In the German
language, but not the Enghsh,
perhaps due to a cultural dif-
ference In our culture, It IS so
shameful to have pleasure over
another person's misfortune
that there IS no word for It, and
often the feelmg, whIle pre.
sent, IS not even conscIOUS, per-
haps only a barely recogmzed
feelIng of satIsfactIOn that the
misfortune of another is not
our own

Many of our automatic reac-
tIons are a legacy from pnml-
tIve times, when a certain emo-
tional reactIOn led to natural
selectIOn Ages ago, those who
were m power would laugh at
the mIsfortunes of the weak
and vulnerable, they would
pass on their genes to many
more babies and so populated
the Earth They would laugh
out of satisfactIOn WIth theIr
own power and the demonstra-
tIon that others had less of It

There IS an Inbom WIll to
power, an ambItIOUS drive to
succeed where others fat! so
that our DNA would prevaIl
SUrvlval of the fittest meant
the sUrvlval and predominance
of what we now conSIder ugly
traIts

The most bentgn example of
~schadenfreude" IS the tenden-
cy to laugh when someone slips
on a banana peel QUIckly,
though, we catch ourselvcl> and
hope the haples~ VIctIm has not
hurt hlm.,clf We stifle our ten-
dency to laughter

SImilarly, we find It amusmg
to see someone !!,et a pie In the
face m some old mOVIe or tele-
VISIOn show What I" so funny
about that? Thmk about It I
thmk we ar!' pleased that
'lomeone else gets the ple.face,
while we remam hIgh and dry
Slapstick IS what u~ed to
dE'hght the audIence" of the
Three Stooges, the Marx
Brother~, Laurel and Hardy,
Abbott and Costello

What happen" If we go to the
more 'lPrJous example'l of
...chadenfreude? When we do
thl". we must realize somr of
the underlymg motIve" of why
wp watch the TV new" and
read the newspap!'r., so aVIdly,
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4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVlOO YOU
'NITH THE HIGHEST llUAUTY SERVa

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE
16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte

81 Q.773-S820 • All RepairS: Major & Minor

Frankie's occupation:
Food latcher

Frankie's family:
Frankie IIve~ With two
adults

Residence:
Pomte

Age: 11 year.,
Type of Pointer:

1-'Olnter ot varIOus descent
Claim to fame: Adoptmg

thiS family when she was 7
years old, Francesca Mane
Kelly-Murray ea ..lly filled the
gap that was left behmd WIth
the passmg of beloved famdy Frankie Murray
members Refusmg to be
quarantlOed when her first famIly went overseas, FrankIe
soon caught on to thIs family'., routme, and catches food WIth
great speed as It falls from the counters and table~ - never
makmg It to the floor

Favorite pastime: Terrorlzmg sqUIrrels at the bird feeder
Favorite food: Anythmg but veggIes
If you u,oltld like to hate your pet conSidered for Pet Pomter

of Interest, submit your pet's photo (no photocopzes and photos
cannot be returned) along wtth a brzefsummary teUmg us why
your pet IS !l11!que, mclude your address and phone numbPr
Send all replzes to Pet Pomter of Interest, 96 Kercheval Ave,
Gros~e Pomte Farms, MI 48286, e mall at
Petpomter@ao{ com

Association

These donatIOn;, were made
m memory of Jerry Valente,
who prOVided so much energy,
enthuslal>m and leadership to
the Gros"e POll1te dlvl ..lon
board of dlrectOl" of the
Amencan Ht'al t A,,~oclatlOn
A~ a Gros"e Pomter, I wa" very
proud to have Jeny, ha, family
and hiS bU'llll'"'' represented
at thl" Important kick-off
event

A" we prepal I' for the Oct 7
Metro DetrOit Amellcan Heart
Walk, Jeny Will be 111 our
thought" as we contmue 111 the
light agalll.,t heart disease,
which took Jerr), and stroke
Once agam, mS' gratitude and
thanks to Valente Jeweler., for
thiS Important and meamngful
contnbutlOn

Nan Millies Crossland
Westwood, Mass.

Sally Owen
Corporate Events

Director
American Heart

Memory lane
To the Editor:

My mom Just recently told
me about the Grosse Pomte
News webSite, and on my first
VISit, I read the article on the
debate on allowmg kIds to
leave school at lunchtime

As a 1961 graduate of "the
High," the memones came
floodmg back of our almost
dady tflPS to Sanders 111 the
Village for lunch I still crave a
Sanders hot fudge cream puff
every once m awhile

A high school fnend, in a
recent e-mail, remmded me
that we also left school grounds
to smoke! (ThIS was before the
surgeon general's warmngs)
The real message may be that
some thmgs really do never
change

I was disappointed to read
that a subscnptlOn Will soon be
necessary for the webSite, but
for the memones, who knows?
I Just might try It

where I feci It I~ time to move
on, but It ..eem~ '>0 hald now I
want ~o badly to have the
ble"~ll1g of my mom, I VI ant her
to be happ) fOl me but It seem~
more difficult than It ~ound"

She told me 'The harde"t
thmg fOI a parent I., to let their
children go" Sht' .,aH.l It ~he
could have mt' ..t,IV 10l ('v('r ~he
would but sht' know" .,ht>can't
I gut'"'' now I under.,tdnd a lit-
tle better

It '" not only hard for the
parent>. that h,;ve had the lux-
urv of ,,('Pin!! th,'lr chl1rlrpn
('very day deahng With lettmg
go, but for the childr('J1 a .. well
I thmk that a" son;; and daugh.
ters when we leave, lettmg our
parents kno\\' how much they
mean to u .. IS Important

I know that the Loft wnter
may have had other Ideas than
the one I aSSollated WIth when
wntmg thIS article, but I
beheve thIS to be an Important
one

Perhaps not everyone IS
affpcted m tm!> way b) lea\'mg
home, but for those of us who
have extraordmary bonds WIth
our parents, It IS pamful for
both partie.. I stili wouldn't
change any part of my life -
ever - and I love you, Mom

Nicole J. Bonkosky
Detroit

Heartfelt thanks
To the Editor:

The Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn recently launched
ItS 2000 Metro DetrOIt
Amen can Heart Walk at' the
Gem Theatre by hononng out-
standmg walkers from our
1999 Heart Walk ThiS "Jewels
of the Walk" event was a big
success, m large part due to the
mvolvement of Valente
Jeweler" of Grosse Pomte

On behalf of the aSSOCIatIOn,
I would like to thank Georgia
Valente for her generous and
kmd contnbutlOn of a 14k gold
bezel-set diamond pendant
from her company, which was
donated for a drawmg As well,
each participant left With their
own gift, a CUbIC zlrcoma,
WhICh also were contnbuted by
Valente Jewelers

10Vl mg local bu ..me .."e.. that
donated services or good.. to
our fund raber We Wish to
encoul age Ma ..on famIlle" and
other Gro!>se POinte reSIdent"
to patrol1lze the"e bu"me;;"es
because WIthout their "upport
thiS event could not have been
po~slble

Thank you to Ahee Je\\e!er",
AlIno ..1 Ba"km-Robbm",
Comfortably Yours Connel
Park Flonst, Deb Ko~or~kl-
Avon, Dunkm Donuts, Edwl11
Paul Salon, George D\\ alhy,
Adlhoch & A"soclates John
Henry.Gro~sE' Pomte Golt,
InternatIOnal Coffee, Jack's
Waterfront Restaurant, Joe
Johnson-Jim Causle\' PontIac,
Josef's Pastry,' Kouelter
Jewelers, Mr C'~ Car Wa~h,
Rltters Pottery, Robert Masl,
FamIly Dentistry, Schummer's
Ski Shop, South Beach
Tanmng, Spangle Portrait
StudIO, St Clair Mortgage
Corp, and Trent DaVid Salon

We would also hke to thank
the Mason stafT and famlhes
for their contmued support
espeCially Marlene Joseph,
Nancy Josefiak and Maryanne
D'Arca who were the chalrpeo-
pie for thiS very succe~"rul
evenmg

Barb Trost
Corresponding SecretaI')'

Mason PTO

I love you, Mom
The Offenng from the Loft

column, "Lettmg Go," on
Thursday, May 11, was really
great and helped me to under-
stand some orthe thmgs about
parents that 1 had not before

My mother was a smgle par-
ent and raIsed my brother, SIS-
ter and me WIth unsurpassed
care and love I have a bond
WIth my mom unhke any other
- she IS my best fnend

After high school, I stayed
home to go to college and had
the good fortune and luxury of
hVll1g WIth my mom for several
more years of my life
Eventually I gradUated from
college, got a Job, dId the stuff
you are expected to - except
get a place of my own

Now the time has come

Thanks for
the waste
To the editor:

Tht' utle" of Gros~e POinte
F.um .., Clt~, Park~, ShO! e" and
Harpel Wood, dl'.,en e thank"
and lungl atulatlOn" again
after thell "I'l.th ..ucce., ..ful
Annual Hou~ehold Ha~ardou"
Wastl' dlOp-off dav on
Saturday, Ma) 1.3

Held In Gro""l' Pomte Fal ms
thl., yl'ar, the event IOtates
:mlOng thE> fivp ('ltIP" a,ld
divert., a tremendou,. amount
of hazardous matenal from
basements, garages and land-
fills to "afe disposal

NeIghbors of the Farm ..
Department of PublIc Work" at
Kerby and ChalfontI' ....ere
appl eClatI'd for their courtesy
and forbearance as 372 cars
dro\'e thlough the pubhc works
yard to unload their hazardous
waste" "afely The sports-lov-
mg families who play at Kerb)
Field were also inconvenIenced
for the one day - but several
of them as well as several
neighbor .. loaded up their own

: wastes and brought them over
: • Every year most participants
~: pause and thank the host city
h and the workers for taking the
:: extra time and effort to help
• keep our land air and water
• clean

It was a wln.wm day for our
• reSidents and the envIronment

Fran Scbonenberg
Grosse Pointe Farms

~Thanks
~for successful
~auction
~' 1b tbe Editor:
~ On May 12, Mason
: Elementary School held Its
=- first Tm Can AuctIOn Many
:, famlhe" participated In thIS
:- fun-tilled evemng whIch
: mcluded games, a moon walk,
:: a cake walk and the opportum.
:- ty to Win vanous pnzes mclud.
:. mg an autographed Red Wings'
;- Jersey

We would lIke to express our
• smcere apprecIatIOn to the fol-

A gift to thc endowment of your favonte chanty IS generosity of Ihe mostla<;tmg kmd It wtll
open doors and enmh hves for years and years to come Plus Itle!s you tell future gcneratlons,
111 no unLertam term<;, ' [ was here" Fmd oul more by cOlltaclIng Ihe CommllnllY
r ollndallon for Soulheastem MIChigan at 1.888.\\!F-FNDOW or www,cfsem,org l,(tHW{.

Air conditioner kaput?
Pre-season Sale.

Now 1'1 the Ideal tIme to purchase a new aIr condltlOnmg system.
Take advantage of our pre-season 'laIc and 'lave up to $250 off or
12 months mterest free on a new Lennox air condttioner. Call
today, offer expire'l May 31,2000

Expert service. Rapid response.
Remember the name: Flame.~~

LENNO~ _I 0F.OIlACll .......... NY • HOAnNG • COOL'NG

1.888-234.2340
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

net dnd !>tole money from a
pltty ca.,h box

Pohle "aid "lhool OffillaJ.,
"have had theft" (Ill! yedr" pm,t
dnd the pnme "u"pelt no
longer work~ for the ~lhool ~~.,
tern '

Counterfeiter
On Tue.,dd), May 9, at 4

pm, Wood" polite re~ponded
to a report of ;,omeone trymg to
pa~~ d phony $7h6 lheck at d

bank III the 20200 blolk of
:\1dck

Police took d 27 year old
DetrOlt womdll IIlto lu.,t()d~
Police learned the woman had
depo~lted a fake SHOO check at
another branch IOlcltlOneallwr
III the day Bank otficlal~ also
told pollll. about a .,ewnd ~ub-
J€.lt who had pre~ented a loun.
tel felt 'l>H69check to the bank

Crime witnessed
Wood~ police are lookmg for

the) oung mdn who wltne"se~
~ald ;,tole an unlolked bllyc!e
from the bIke rach at Ma"on
School on Saturda), May 13, at
344 P m

- BInd Lmdberg

$300 school theft
Admml;,trator" at Ferry

Elementary School In the
Wood" reported theft" from the
~chool office dunng the Easter
break

School offiCIals .,ald someone
broke mto a locked tiling cabl

Carpet

$19~!;_um
5 rooms only $95.
12'X18' average room size

Furniture
$~~95~*'ti.J or 2 chairs
Sectlonals specially pnced
Offer expires &'241'00
"Some I'llstncllOllS apply
Vislt us at htlpJIwww 1\agoIIIancaJpe1deanmg com

am, Wood!>police found the
man walkmg lo the area of
Mack and Dorthern Pohce
were III the arE>afolio,""109 up
on earlier report:. of a prowler
In the 1500 block of Dorthern

The ~u~pett, dre~"ed lo dark
clothes, had a ~trewdnver and
vice grip" m hl~ pocket"
Purse is stolen
during gym class

A teenage girl flOm Gnh"e
Pomte Wood" rewvered her
"tolen pUi~e from the floor of d

lockel room at North High
School at about 11 30 p m on
Thur"ddy, May 11

She told polite her pur~e had
been "tolen from a gym !olker
dunng "Ixth-hour g) m da,,~
She reported lo"mg a black
Motorola pager, ca"h, a diSpos-
able camera and various ID

the purse snatching!> and
attempted car theft

Tornado siren
On Tuesday, May 9, at 8 24

pm, Woods pohce reCeived a
teletype from the MichIgan
State Pohce announllng a tor-
nado warnmg Woods pohcc
activated their emergency
sIren

Accordmg to MIke
Makowski, the Wood,,' dlrettor
vf vuLIII_ " .. f"c)-, thl- SL" t"
Police Issue weather bulletm"
through a state-WIde pollee
InformatIOn network

"If there's a tornado Sighted
WIthIn Wayne County or near-
by, we actIvate the Siren," "ald
MakowskI The Woods also
turns on ItS warnIng sIren "If
there IS a potentIal for very
hIgh Winds, hh sheer wmds,
he said

Jeeps jumped,
Neon nabbed

Three cars, namely two Jeep
Cherokees and a Neon, were
stolen last week in Grosse
Pomte Park

The first theft took place on
the rught of Thursday, May 11,
m the 1400 block of
Lakepomte The next after-
noon, the pohce recovered the
vehIcle In the area of
Kercheval and Essex In
DetrOIt The IgmtlOn had been
punched out

In the second mCldent, a
Jeep was taken from a mumCl-
pal parkIng lot on Kercheval
and Maryland near ml<lnight
on 'fuesday, May 9 The vehIcle
has not been recovered.

The same mght, a reSident of
the 1400 block of Bedford
reported the theft of a 1999
Plymouth Neon The car had
been parked on the street

Burglar caught?
An 18-year-old man who IS

wanted on mIsdemeanor
charges In hiS hometown of
DetrOIt has been arrested In

Grosse POInte Woods for prowl-
Ing and possesston of burglary
tools

On Tuesday, May 9, at 2 42

was parked In the Farms park-
Ing lot at 90 Kerby Pollce
noted that court was m sessIon
that day and cClmmals often
are forced to attend such pro-
ceedIngs

Bowled over
A 30-year-old Grosse POinte

Woodswoman was suspected of
operatmg a motor vehIcle whIle
under the mfluence of mtoxl-
eatIng hquors early on the
fllVf ilUig uf FuJ .." ~ld> 12

The dnver, In her 2000 Audl,
knocked over a utlhty pole at
2 34 a m She was drIvmg
down RIdge, near MUIr, when
her car Jumped the curb and
hIt the pole, knockmg It over
and ending electncal servIce to
area reSidents and a local
school

When pollce arnved at the
scene they found the dnver
walkIng on the Sidewalk She
had blood on her face and legs
She also emitted an odor of
alcohol The dnver was taken
to Bon Secours HospItal for
treatment of InjurIes WhIle
there pohce also obtaIned per-
miSSIonto take a blood sample
to test for the presence of alco-
hol The drIver refused to take
a PBT Pollce are currently
awaltmg the results of the
blood test

- JIm Stlckford

Park police catch
purse snatcher

Grosse Pomte Park polIce
teamed up WIth members of
the DetrOIt Pohce Violent
Cnme Task Force to arrest a
confessed purse snatcher who
also tned to steal a car.

The suspect allegedly stole
purses from two women whIle
they walked m the 15100 block
of Mack at 1 a m on
Wednesday, May 3 About
seven hours later, one of the
victims told pollce someone
tned to steal her car from her
home m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Working WIth DetrOIt poltce,
Park officers arrested the sub-
Ject from hIs place of employ-
ment m DetrOIt Pohce
obtamed a full confeSSIOnfor

Close to home
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc

safety officers receIVeda report
of vandalism to a motor vehicle
on Wednesday, May 10 The
inCIdent occurred between 7
a m and 3 pm that day It
happened close to home for
Farms pohce The 2000
Plymouth Voyager mlm-van

between 12 30 and 7 a m All
four vehIcles were parked on
the street In the first two
blocks of Mernweather All had
obscene statement!> or raCIal
Insults spray-pamted on theIr
vehicles Pollce believe the mCI-
dentll were Simple act" of van-
dalIsm

House party II
Grosse POInte Farms publIc

safety officers were called to a
home m the 300 block of
Moross at 11 30 P m on Friday,
May 12 Neighbors reported
seemg a fight on the front lawn
of the house 10 questIOn

Police questIOned the adult
supervISIng the party She told
them that her grandchIldren
were haVlng a party when an
unknown and UninVited group
of youths showed up and a
fight broke out

Police checked the area and
found a car they believe was
used by one of the party crash.
ers They saw on the front seat
a bag contammg a substance
resemblIng maTlJuana They
confiscated the bag from the
unlocked car and asked the
older woman If they could
search her house In case the
culprit was hldmg there She
gave permiSSIOn and polIce
found the owner of the car, a
19-year-old Harper Woods
man, hiding In a closet He was
taken mto custody and charges
may be filed pendIng the
results of tests on the suspect-
ed mariJuana.

Bad car thief
Grosse Pomte Farms pollce

were Informed of an attempted
car theft on the morning of
Tuesday, May 9 Somebme the
night before someone entered a
locked 2000 Dodge Dakota left
on the 400 block of Barclay
The steenng column was dam-
aged, which apparently left the
vehIcle unable to start

Lawn jobs
Grosse POinte Shores officers

were called to the first block of
Hampton on the mormng of
Saturday, May 13, to Invest!-
gate reports of vandahsm
When officers arnved at the
scene, they learned that sever-
al lawns on the block had been
damaged the mght before
when someone drove his or her
car over the lawn" Shores
pollce also received sImilar
reports of lawn vandalism from
residents of the first block of
Lakeshore Lane on Saturday
mVllllU~ d:> wt:ll

House party I
Gro!>sePOinte Shores pubhc

safety officers were called to
the first block of Fontana at
8 05 p m on Fnday, May 12
NeIghbors had complained of a
nOIsy house party While offi-
cers were on their way to the
house, one patrol officer spot-
ted a Ford Taurus leavmg the
scene

The officer stopped the car
and smelled the odor of alcohol
commg from the dnver, a 16-
year-old Grosse Pomte Woods
youth A preliminary breath
test <PBT)was given to the dn-
ver and results indicated a
blood alcohol level of 12 per-
cent

There were four passengers
m the car and pohce found one
to be carrylng a manJuana pipe
and a small quantity of a sub-
stance suspected to be mariJua-
na That youth, a 15-year-old
Woods resident, was taken to
the Shores public safety sta-
tion and later turned over to
hiS father The drIver receIVed
the same treatment No formal
charges were filed

When police amved at the
house, the party had been bro-
ken up. It seems that the adult
supemsmg the event had left
the house to get some addltJ.on-
al pop and sandWIches. When
she came back, she dlscovered
an addlt10nal coterie of umn-
Vlted youths She let pollee In

through the SIdegarage door

Farms vandals
Farms public safety officers

received four reports of car
vandahsm on the mommg of
Saturday, May 13 The mCI-
dents took place sometime

Saturday, May 27, 12 noon to 4 pm
Tuesday, May .30, 12 noon to 8pm

Wednesday, May 31, 12 noon to 8pm
Thursday, June 1,12 noon to 8pm

Location: 5 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Fanns. ~n-18236

Auction
Friday, .June 2nd, 6:30 pm

Detroit Albien&: Club
241 Madison Ave., Detroit, MI

313.963-9200

Exhibition

Cl1ta!oKUrs $2)' f'oJlpl1Jd $lO' (),lmM, $4).1 \1'''''' Mill! $~S

:; Kcrchc, at Gro,~c Pointe Fann ... \11 -l~2.16
(.)IJ) SS4.4S00 Fa~: (.)1.1) SS4.7662

Ntlturing
propmyfrom
Marla Maples
iwludtng the
Harry Wimton
7.45et emeraJJ
cut ebamond
mgagffl'lfflt rmg
gium byt DtmaJJ Trump;
#nns from a
promr1Unt
GroSJ~Pomte.
Mldngan (State

inc/wling II 7. ] tet mIl~ ~ dli1mOn4 F.dwllrdlan
"""1 ring, F coibr, VSl and 4n An DtrtJ 39 55a dUlmond
1aJ}i brMJn:; flliditiomJ bitJHithts mclutk a urtltr IatNs
broodJ. Ctrtin tiulmon41AtJfs pnuJ.znt watch, circa J 925.
5(J.(}() ajiM stir S4pphirr tiUmttmJ WJy's ~ mort.
Ovtr 300 itmls.

f '

P1.nnum, .pprox 50 00ct
fine Ceylon star <.apph,re
and diamond lad, s n ng

Cltea I940 50
Lot#/W

~

.- ~. '..... if'' . "'. t!
ti

P1.lInum and Jdwnond Jadysbr;u:elet, 27a
and brooch 14cr
Lot #$ 1026-109

ArtI~o
plallnurn and
dwnond lady's
brlK,det Set
with SCISSOr

cut dwnonds
rotilling ~955ct
Lot #/25

iIIiIIII'n'1Ir'
~I
~:.

-Ii? .. l "''l:vft,,,l'''', ~' J,lk~.
"-~*"

Abraham Lincoln Signed AppOintment Document,
3 Pieces

LOI #100

Cartier An
Deco Lady's
Pendanr
Walch
Signed
LoI#/76

l:.dwardJan
p1.tlnurn and
dla1l1ond lady s
nng G IA rqx>rt
s~tCS 717a,
F color,
VSl clanry
Lot#/60

f-aberge Fme TopographICal ~nuff Box, Fedor
Ruckert, 1908.1917,

LOI #170

P1annum,
Burmc:le =-
ruby and
dwnond lady's
nng arca
1930
/"t #120

P1annum, star sapphire and dwnond Jady's
n Ill\- Property of Marla Maples

Lot #/51

Harry Winston plaanum and 7.45a emetaId
cut dwnond nng, GIA rqx>rt Slates G color, 51 I

danry Engag=em nng!rom Donald Trump
lotI/50

"
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June 3, 2000, 7:30 AM to 11:30 AM
24211 Little Mack Ave., St. Clair Shores, MI

fu!-&:?QQin.!m~!!1.Q!:lli' P f (> a scC,~ J f

81 0-498:-0440
Sponsored by Eastlake Cardiovascular Associates

Supponcd by an educatIonal grant from Bayer Phannaceutlcals

Blood Pressure Assessment
Determination of Ideal Body Weight

Fasting Blood Sugar
Complete Fasting Cholesterol Profile

~.'oiiit.Family and Social History Screening... .
Participants .~ive individualized risk factor counseling with nurse clinicians/nurse ~ractiti;ners.

A 1elter with findings and recommendations will be provided to your physician.
, NO COST TO PARTICIPANTS

(C(Q)UfPi~~IHJ~~~D~fg ~lR?(Q)D(Q)W~~l!J~1
~fi~[K< ~$~~~lMJ~~if

.... SIr ••••1cen." u. ,CMIlnI
• _ SeceIIn 1IoIpttaI: 313-343-1630
• Cottap IIospItaI .... W.-ea'.

DIapeItk Ceater: 313-6tO-Z180
• _ Secnn Cottap ~ eaten:

816-114-3210 (2 Joc:atIoat)

A Fragrant Gift Especially
for You, from Us ...
Following a Mammogram.
BoD Secoun COttqe Health Services andBath It Body
Works will have you feeling as fresh as a daisy this spring-
time with a fragrance-filled gift set and self-exam shower card.
What better time to have an annual mammogram?

It's Easy as 1, 2, 3 ...
Early detection can make a difference in treatment and CUre. Call your
physician today to see If you're due for your annual mammogram.
Or call the Bon Secou~ Cottage Physlaan Referral Service at 1-800-303.7315
for the name of a doctor in your area.

1. Make an appointment for a breast exam with your physidan.
2. Obtain a dated prescnptJon for a mammogram before June 30.
3. Then, with your mammogram prescription, make an appointment at any

of our convenient locations (see below).

III1IIII~.,,,,\\\t

\1 \ \l \10\ ,R \I'll \ Il \ II

......-.~ **'f ........~ ~ tltM .. ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J

Cmlplm the attached coupon and we II redrl!m It for
YOlir complImentary Spnngtime Gift Set - on the spot,
llpon completIon o(YQUr mammogram Tt's that easy.

(
1

Upon oomplet1on 01 fOUT mammogram, thn coupon
IS rrtleemable for a {1) SPRINGTIME GUT SET,

c()mrhment~ of Bon o;ecou~ (.ottotge Health Servtc~
and Bath tit Body Work~ C..allyour phySICian or

800-303-1314 for your appointment today' •
NA\fF

AllnRF$~

r!lO'"

A Springt(rr1e ,Mammogram
Makes Good JHScents" -"BON SECOURSCOTTAGE

r HEALTH SERVICES ~

Youth-friendly initiatives: what's working, what's n~eded
By BonnieCaprara Richard Elementary School routine adult attent10n and It's about one In 20 who are progress at the meetings," con- summg Its not somethmgthat
Staff Writer Brownell Middle School and supportive wIsdom that the resIstant If anything, It'S tlnued Ladendorf "They've automatically happens," said

Part tit 0 of a two part ,erles Grosse POinte South High youth expressed the WIsh to almost a statu!> symbol for kids been domg a lot about It The Terry "We need mechalUsms
In the past )ear, a study School, btarted one of the first have" to say they have a shnnk " actIOns are bemg taken,,, but that work for everyone •

commIssIOned by the Grosse such groups when their daugh- Terry noted the three substi- Irvmg also felt that lack of the communicatIOn ISba,d Grosse Pomte South High
POinte Area Youth SummIt has ter Amy, now a slxth.grader at tutes as adult attent10n does not dlrect- That sentiment dldn t sur- School mtenm pnnclpal Ben
"pUrl ed on change~ In an Brownell, was a thIrd-grader • PrescriptIOn medicatIOn, Iy contribute to alcohol or !>ub- prIse Terry Walker credited student mput
attempt to mdke the Grosse at RIchard Elementarv School which he saId a substantial stance abuse "What the youths are dlbCOV. m helpmg to resolve two of the
Pomte ared more youth-frIend- They al~o berve ab halbons proportIOn of youths take to "In effect It becomeb a substl- erlng IS If the adults get big Issues on campus the deCl-
Iy The !>tudy,a report of find- among other bchools who are control natural emotIOnal tute fOl adult attention but It Involved, the adults tend to swn to keep campus open at
Illgs from 26 focuo>groups of trylllg to form their own net- bhlfts and to treat psychoso- starts out as a peer Issue," saId orgamze everythmg for them," lunchtlme and tryIng to find
seventh. through 12th-graders works and have been matlc symptoms that anse Terry said Terry solutIOns to the parkmg prob-
led by Patterson TE.'rry,a psy. approached by some of the po. from unexpressed or Incom- Terry's recommendations on Although the Grosse Pomte lem along Fisher Road and
~hulub."t •• lth tl.<- ~L.l"6J.H .... k ....1.J l'....lu.h.a! ,,~hu()!5 In p!ctc!:> c:-.prcsscd cmot!On:ll prOYlr1,.ng nrrnrt'1"l1tH'~ fer W~r \1('",nr''11 hnlri~ ~f'l1.()\It GroO>tlt: PUUllA: Bu\.ll"".uu
StatE.' UllIversltj Center for the area who are consldenng reactIOns youth to express what they .1lIddle school dances once a "A number of students came
Youth and FamIly, was the cat. startmg up their own net. • Illegal medtcatlOn (alcohol expenence mclude month, even War Memonal to me on their own," said
alyst for changes carned out by works and Illegal substances} Terry • To hE'lpadults learn how to preSIdent Mark Weber says Walker "The atmosphere was
schools, commulllty groups, Unhke parent-teacher orga- saId, "A substantlal proportIOn listen to youths well. there aren't enough thmgs for such that they could come to
youth, parents and familles mzatlOns that prOVIdeservice of youths use to suppress emo. • To orgamze more Bltua- kIds to do III theIr spare time m me two or three at a time"

Followmg a guIde for dlscus- and abslstance to schools, the tlOnal discomfort or othefWlse tlOns m whIch adults are the Pomtes Other student declslon-mak-
ston pubhshed by Terry m networks offer a chance for adjust their feehngs " around youths but without an "There's so much for kids to mg efforts have been more for-
Apnl, chrolllcled are bome of parents to spend time together • Mental health treatment agenda of theIr own to pro- do III programed things where mahzed Recently a group of
the changes and attempts at once or tWIcea month for mfor- Terry saId, "When destructive mote there's an adult telhng them students met as part of a
changes made towards makmg mal SOCialgathenngs, famlly behaVIOr becomes suffiCIently To prOVIde diSCUSSIon what to do, but there are hmlt- Project Exploration Team
the Grosse Pomtes more youth- actIVities, parent educatIOn overt that It cannot be Ignored, groups youths are attracted to ed places for kIds III the c:,rosse (PET} to try to come up With
fnendly and pubhc service projects youths are prOVided varymg Jom m which they feel safe Pomtes to Just hang out, said solutIOns to the parkmg short-

Some parenting networks are versIOns of mental health brmgmg up theIr emotIOnal Weber "Years ago there werE' age on campus
based Within a particular treatment that do finally offer Issues two movie theaters, a bowling Walker's secret?

Making life more grade at a school, others ser- genUine listening Because alley, a malt shop" "It's Important they perceIVe
d 1 f' dl VIcethe entire school these offenngs represent 'fall- Something to do The few places left where us as friendly to them not Just

aut- nen Y "We have a really strong ure,' however, they are stigma- Efforts have been slow and kids feel they can hang out are people makmg deci;lons for
In order to Improve hfe for group at Brownell and thmgs tlzed so they are seldom volun- frustratmg III provldmg youths slowly dlsappeanng them," BaldWalker.

youths, Terry saId that are really developmg at the tanly, and almost never pub- more opportumtles for mter- Ladendorf called the closmg of Integratmg youth mput
Improvements must be made elementary schools." saId hely, requested" estmg and wholesome actlVl- the Dally Grind, a coffeehoube accordmg to Terry IS"not gom~
10 the SOCialand emotIOnal ch- DebbIe Liang However, WIlliam R IrVing tIes m Grosse Pomte Woods that to take over III 'a hurry It's
mate for adults III the Pomtes DebbIe LIang saId that the III, Ph D, an area chIld psy- "The attempts to create a was popular WIth the youth:a gomg to happen over a long
first Terry bald comments parent educatIOn offenngs chologIst on staff at St John teen center at the great loss to the commumty penod of time It's gomg to take
made by adults and youths III have opened up dialogue Hospital and MedIcal Center, NC1ghborhood Club make It some expenence so people Wlli
the focus groups descflbe a among parents felt those l:>sues weren't the more welcome, maybe not as Getting involved see what value comes With
"stress-filled. unsupportlVe "We've had some educatIOnal case with many of IDS chents much as we needed, but It still In order to cater to youth thts. The benefits outweigh the
adult enVIronment" for adults ffi al h 1 b t Ii th P teo enngs on co 0, su s anc,e rom e am 5 needs a lot of work,. saId mterests, It'S necessary to get mconvemence and people have

"ThIS Isn't somethmg that's abuse and shopllfhng and ItS "Youths have plenty ofoppor- Grosse Pomte North HIgh them mvolved to learn that by seemg it hap-
umque to the Grosse POlntes," gIven parents a chance to talk tumties to express themselves School sophomore Enc As lOgical as It seems to have pen somewhere.
saId Terry "ThISISeverywhere and share Ideas and to know m thiS area," sald Irvmg "I Ladendorf, who was part of the youth mvolved In deCISIOns "In a commumty you have to
If you want to change the they're not the only ones gomg don't thmk we're seemg symp- lO-member youth panel In the that affect them, many adults have a place for young people
youth culture, you have to through some of these thmgs," tom substltutIon and I don't November League of Women WInd up taking over the decl- and adults," sald Ladendorf
change the adult culture What saId DebbIe Liang thmk It's as prevalent as the Voters of Grosse Pomte Town slOn makmg because haVIng "The leaders are doing why
the youths are talkmg about, report says It IS They're look- Meeting on makmg the Grosse kIds mvolved In the process they're supposed to do, but
what they're dealmg WIth IS a mg at problems that p.on't Pomtes more youth-fnendly feels mefficlent eveIyone in the commumty has
reflectIOn of what adults deal Express yourself eXist \ "There's been a lot of ,to work on this."
with" "Most of the kids Wf!' see "It's expensive It s tlme-con-

A relatively new effort that Terry also felt that there was 1 I d ha need to mcrease opportum. come m vo untan y an ave
has been catchmg on have been t lked th th pa-ntstIes for youths to express what a WI elr .~
Parentmg networks at some of befior th anJi .....they expenence In lu.s (ollow- e ey come In 1+ 1"..
the public elementary and mid- up report, Terry std'd,~ouths surprismg how receptive they
dle schools DebbIe and Jack It' th k .....and adults both reported three are s surpnslng e lUll .....
Liang, parents of chIldren at rt' 1 ' b t t t.",~'fo th see come m who are reSIstant.pa ICUar su s I u"'t" r e _ ,

I .

Farms cleans uQ."!fter storm
By Jim Stickford help clear strl" ,~said problem before they could:pro-
Staff Writer Leonard "They wo • an:day ceed WIth tree removal

Thlllg, got pretty bad m Now we don't hav 4 ~ip~ • .... i ....
Gro%e Pomte Farms last week ment to chIp and .~"'farg&"" "lti.ght now there are'1ll1 a
when thunden,torms hIt the trees, but we wer~le.to get lot of branches and such that
city at 4 a m on Tuesday, May our contractor, Shotll Brothers, need to be pIcked up," Leopard
11, but saId pubhc service on the srene by 6 a m. They saId "We'll have. ~~out '. '_
dlTector Joe Leonard, city helped clear the streets" until we complete a Clri!Qit or;)
employees came through WIth Leonard said that the num- the cIty's rubbish routes. Our
flymg colors ber of downed WIres slowed the staff did a good Job They

"We lost 14 city trees due to cleanup process down some worked hard to get everythmg
the storm," said Leonard Neither city staff or the can. clear and I haven't heard any
"The~e are trees that are III the tractors would operate In areas complaints from reSidents
public nght-of-way, whIch IS where electncal wires were about the Job we've done
located between the curb and down They had to walt for Sometimes no news IS good
the SIdewalk I don't know how DetrOit Edison crews to fix the news"
many reSidents lost trees, but
If jou drove'>down Kenwood
and looked at the Nun's Walk,
you'd have seen th'e or SIXtrees
down ~
!"" ~~ of the trees knoc~'"
c!.o...... ~ storm VI ere old aruf f_?tr~. said- LE>onard .1mt
_ of tilE' trees'. came up,
roots and all, ....tnc:tr show", JUst. ~
how _strong the ~tm w.as \hat.. . ,
mommg' '''1- •

•We brought staff In early b:> )
-;I
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DEQ launches effort to identify, eliminate sanitary sewer overflows
ties for past Illegal dl';charges
Many times the agency I" not
aware of the occurrence of
880s, blnCe they are Illegal
and frequently not reported by
the mUDlclpahtleb

Problems that may caUbe
lhromL 880b Include too much
infiltratIOn and In flow mto the
"amtary bystem from ground
water through cralk." ram
water or bnow-melt flo ....mg
mto the bamtary system
th r0Ubh roof Jr~lln.., cVnnl..-.2tcd
to bcwers, ground water from
footing dram;, and berVlce
leads connected to the "amtary
sybtem, under!llzed "amtary
~Ybtems "'{Ith oewer~ and
pumps that are too small to
carry the .,ewage, system fail-
ure" due to restnctlOns such as
tree roots growmg mto the
sewer, bUildup of bedlments
causmg blockageb, power fatI-
ures, or eqUipment fallureb

1/2 Off All Beds.
Thomamlle has a wide variety of

beds - posters, sleighs, panels and

more - in styles from casual, cottage,
classic and contemporary.

It's the best deal of the century on

Thomasville beds, 50 freshen up
your home decor for spring today!

assist m Identlfymg 880s,
including the requirement to
report releases and perform
testmg slmtIar to that current-
ly reqUired for sewage releabe!!
from combmed sewer byotems

The DEQ has broad "tatuto-
ry and regulatory authonty to
deal With SSO" under Part 31,
Water Resource" ProtectIOn,
and Part 41, Sewerage
Systems, of the Natural
Resource!! and EnVironmental
ProtectlCp. Act

The agency has "up ported
commumty actIOns to ehml-
nate 880s or taken enforce-
ment actIOns requlflng correc-
tive measures when It has
become aware of chrOniC 880b
The DEQ recently entered Into
a settlement agreement With
Clmton Townshlp that
reqUIred a multlmllhon-dollar
corrective program and the
payment of $250,000 10 penal-

1710111llSI 'ille~~

notified
• Workmg With communities

to achieve voluntary adminIS-
trative settlements Corrective
actIOns to ehmlnate all S80!!
mUbt be mcorporated mto any
settlement or they will be
sought through litigatIOn

In general, these corrective
programs "hould be completed
Within two to three years If
there are rare mstances where
a longer-term corrective pro-
gr'lffi IS necessary, thc DEQ
may require that It be embod-
Ied m a JudICially enforceable
consent order or court Judg-
ment

• Requestmg assistance
from the Mlchlgan Attorney
General's office m the fihng of
Civil or crlmmal htlgatlOn
when voluntary settlements
cannot be attamed

• 8upportmg the passage of
legislative amendmentb that

Up to $300 Rebate on Thomasville Uving & Dining Rooms.
Come see our impeccable selection of living l!tj
rooms and dining rooms. With a rebate of
up 10 $300 - now is the time 10 buy!

Spend $2499-4000, receive $100 back

Spend $4001-5500, receive $150 back
Spend $5501-7000, receive $200 badc:
Spend $700 1-8500, rec:eMt $250 back

Spend $8501 or more, receive $300 badc:
• 1/Q;''19<1~1I1w"'''l9.rJI oonl

Memorial Day Event
Enioy the Best Values of the Season:

• 1/2 Off All Beds • 1/2 Off Mattress Sets with Any leclroom Purchase
• Up 10 $300 Rebate on Wing & Dining Rooms

tlon by the permit holder
If the permIt holder refuses

or does not respond, the DEQ
WIll begm the process to revoke
the permits by Aug 1
Discharges from 880s are tlle-
gal and may not be permitted
by current statute and rules
There are, however, a few Situ-
atIOns where historically per-
mitted 880s eXist These per-
mltS have exptred but contmue
In effect due to the process
'1l1nWE'd nndE'r the ~tate
Administrative Procedures
Act

• Notlfymg all parties m the
DEQ's database of the need to
ebmmate Illegal 880s via a
legally enforceable program
The current programs wtll con-
tmue and an expanded process
Will begm m September
addreSSing newly Identified
8S0s and contmue until all
responsible parties have been

"treams rather than bemg
tranbported to a treatment
faclhty They are Illegal and
olten constitute a befiOUS envI-
ronmental and pubhc health
threat

Hal dmg emphaSIzed that
\',hill.' S80 act!Vltleb In three
Macomb County communities
have recently received atten-
tIOn, the problem IS stateWide,
though the number of Cities
haVing 880 problems IS not
known

The frequency and duration
of 880s are often unknown as
well

The DEQ ~trategy mcludes

Full public disclosure
• Revlewmg DEQ records

and reporting all Identified
880s The findmgs Will be
mamtamed m an electrOnic
database

• Addmg mformatlon to the
database from community self-
reporting or other confirmed
"ource"

• Keeping the publIc fully
mformed of these problems by
postmg a hst of 880s and the
waters to which they chscharge
on the DEQ Internet web Site
by Oct 1 The hst wIll be
updated as new 880s come to
hght or known ones are elimi-
nated All county health
departments WIll be nOtified of
the hst's pubhcatlOn

Corrective actions
• Notlfymg all mumclpah-

ties and local health depart-
ments of the legal require-
ments to report any discharges
of "excessive pollutants,"
!Dcludmg dIscharges from
880s, to the DEQ They Will be
notIfied by certified mal! no
later than June 15 The letter
Will require mumClpahties to
report any known 8S0s Within
their JUrlsdlctIonal areas by
July 15

• Notlfymg permIttees by
June 1 of the state's mtent to
ehromate any eXlstmg SSO
permIts and request voluntary
terminatIOn of thiS authonza-

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUI'PORT MEDICAL RESEo\RCH

MUnlclpahties must report
any sanitary sewer overl1owb
to the state by July 15 under
an Initiative to protect pubhl
health and water quahty,
Department of Envlfonmental
Quahty director Rusbell
Harding announced recently

The two-pronged strategy
emphasizes corrective actIOn
and pubhc disclosure It allowb
commurntles that commit to
meeting an aggressive deRd-
hne the opportunltv to com-
plete corrective programs With-
out mcurnng significant penal-
ties for past V1olatlOns In some

'cases, all penalties may be
'waived or offset by supplemen-
tal environmental projects In

return for a firm commitment
_to an acceptable corrective pro-
Igram
, The DEQ WlIl rely on more
traditional enforcement
'responses If communities are
not responsive or have a histo-
ry of recalCItrance

"ThIS problem has plagued
Michigan for decades,"
'Harding said "While the state
has worked to address thiS
Issue for more than 20 years, It

..J 'clearly demands a more
;aggresslve approach It also IS
'imperatIve that local mumcI-
'pahtles step up to the plate
Protectmg the quahty of
'Michlgan's waters IS everyone's
'business

"Our goal IS fourfold We
want to ehmmate Illegal sam-
tary sewer overflows, prevent
new ones from developmg, pro-
tect the enV1ronment and pub-
'lic health, and restore contam-
mated ecosystems I am confi-
dent that thIS initiative Wlll
.deliver the desired results"

SanItary sewer overflows, or
880s, are discharges of raw or

_madequately treated sewage
:from muniCipal separate sam-

I ltary sewer systems These sys-
I Items are deSigned to carry

'I domestIc sewage but not storm
water
I When an 880 occurs, sewage
tIS released mto areas such as
tbasements, city streets and
j,
•

,\ [) \ :\ :" T, \ C r S,\ \' I \; C ~

$25,000 +

$10,000 - $24,999 5.00~
Park your money where great rates and toral hquidJly

gtve you a clear saVIngs advantage.

Raw avarlablt fir nm! dtposltI only

Half Off Thomasville Mattress Sets with Any
Bedroom Purchase. _. «t

f!<iF , •

No mattress in the world rivals the comfort, support .... '
durability of the lbomalVille Sleep System. The hearts and
hand, of our skilled craftsmen build bedding tfKat is as
beautiful as it is comfortabte.

No Interest & No Payments for 6 Months
hMtI • .....- crttIt • n-.nIe MIst. c.~

REPUBI.IC
~fIANK

~ ..::..::..::..::..=
Grosse Pointe Farms

18720 ~bck Aven'" (111) 882 6400
91 K,,,hn.1 OIl) 4175110

I 800-758 0753
At'li1UAI Pror rnuji:t 't (' IIAr~ 1,10 1 I (1)() '> l fX)(1 m r1lrf m rtn 1 ... '11
Sl Sl)'M) urn1 0 l\.r> AP, hI'("" m.n rril t: ... .:1 nn~ \J 11"~l Ut ,u"~r! I"

(~ ..nK't' III'llhllUf r" Ill('t: Ilm'lni I In n~nl'tr1 f'<"' m 'Ir' I ...hl~h rl< m He tun

rkrrtlnrk rirolrlt~ ....o!m T 1'11 ... ..1. on m..ll.t r f'<' \( I m rei umt f'ft"r m~~
he 'WIltlJnwn af m\ Ilnlt

__ ,~...-•

Sal. 'nd. ru•• day May 30th
..... good lot .... .- Pll'dMneI of S2499 llf mo<ellllly ClIIIIIOlIle IIllllbNd wrI!l any orhef hmg roomIll"_1IlIwr 1lIK_ ~ MSIP 1/'1. Off .. neWel EII'I8lt ~ (uIel!Ion IloII Off muTlrtl' Ie!I
neWes II ......., __ 0lItr I'IIid .., 011 ~ Pl"d!lM _from Mcry 11 30 2000 Ilol mlid OR poor
.. e- be .. ..,. ~ _ 2S" 4Ipo!i rlqlll1d 011 allpIlIIl ~ See \lOre lor delalll

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CLARKSTON STERLING HEIGHTS
www thomasvllleofbloomheld com www thomasvdleofclarkston com www thomasvilleofsterlm9 com

4080 TelegraphRd 7550 DiXie Hwy 7023 14 MIle Rd
Phone (248) 646.0800 (248) 620-3344/ Toll Free 18881288-4553 Phone 18101274-4440

Showroom Hours' Mon-Fri' 10- 9 Sat: 10-6 Sun' 12- 5
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New 2000 Toyota Avalon improves on perfect

Interior is well-designed. good looking and comfort-
able.

By Richard Wright

(AutomatIC transmIssIOn IS
standard on Avalon )

Base pnce on Avalon XL
models start at $26,000 Our
test vehicle was eqUIpped W1th
an optIOn package wmch
mcluded leather tnm and key-
less entry system, alloy wheels
and carpeted trunk and its
stIcker prIce was $28,398

Toyota AvaloDts stylish, but Dot atteDUoD-gettiDg.

AnloD looks .ood from the rear too.
alline pressure to reduce stop- mjuries
pmg dIstance BaSICwarranty IS3

A stronger body structure yearsl36,000 mIles DnvetraIn
effectively absorbs and dIfTus- warranty IS five years/60,OOO
es energy in a crash along pre- miles and rust protectIOn 1Sfor
dictable path!, '!byota says, five years/unlimIted mdes
and added energy-absorbmg RoadSIde semce 15 not avatl-
matenal In roof ralls, front pII- able
lar and center pillar are EPA mIleage estImates are
deSIgned to reduce head 21 mpg clty/29 mpg hIghway

The Avalon handles well for
a large car, soakIng up the
bumps while allowmg the dn-
ver to feel the road. Steenng
ISlIght yet responSIve, WIth a
tIght turnmg radIus

Toyota has also updated the
Avalon's styling and has
reduced noise, vibratIon and
harshness

Safety ISenhanced With an
optional package on XLS mod-
els that mcludes Vemcle Skid
Control (VSC) and traction
control VSC uses the braking
system to correct understeer
or oversteer In a turn
Tra~on control reduces tire
shppage dunng acceleratIon.
'lbyota 'also added a brake-
assist feature that detects
when a pamc stop ISIn
progress and applIes addItIOn-

makes, or a BUIckLeSabre or
a Mercury Grand MarqUIS It
says the owner ISa sensible
sort who wants an emmently
sensible car that does every-
thmg well

Show-offs won't oe captIvat-
ed People who regard cars as
a utIhtanan machme that
they want to be useful but not
to Intrude mto theIr hves Will
be captivated

The essence of the full-Size
sedan ISm what It can prOVIde
m terms of space for people
and thmgs WIthout compro-
mIsmg nde or comfort Smce
Its mtroductlOn m 1995, the
Toyota Avalon has proved to be
such an automobile, rehable
and solrd, roomy and depend-
able

For 2000, the second-gener-
atIOnAvalon IS powered by a
3 O-hter V-6 engIne that fea-
tures a vanable valve tImmg
system (Toyota calls Its system
VVT-I) ThiS, Toyota says, pro-
Vides addItIonal horsepower,
(210 hp at 5,800 rpm)
Improved fuel economy and
torque, lower emISSIOnsand
smoother shIftIng

smooth V-6 engme It ISvery
roomy, WIth an unusually
large and comfortable rear
seat Its only saving grace, as
far as DetrOit ISconcerned, IS
that It costs more than Its full-
sIze Amencan nvals

The severest CrItIcIsmI
have heard of the Avalon IS
that It ISnot very eXCIting,Its
styhng ISbland, It does not
have a lot of personahty Tms
ISno doubt true

But It does make a state-
ment about ItSowner Not the
same statement a BMW

.'

competItors as Ford Crown
VictOrIa, Mercury Grand
MarquIs, BUick LeSabre and
OldsmobIle Intrigue

The 2000 Avalon has quahty
slmllar to Its luxury cousm,
Lcxu'> It has a po\\erful and

new styhng InSIde and out -
not radical, but \\ ell wlthm
the mamstream of good auto-
motIve taste It has enhanced
safety features, mcreased
engIne performance and more
comfort and convemence than
ItS predecessor

kt short, the A\alon ISan
even more perfect automobIle
than It used to be It ISclearly
a challenge to the Amencan
auto makers

Toyota's entry m the full-
SIze sedan market segment
puts It up agamst such tough

Autos

The :,('cond-generatlOn 2000
Toyota Avalon ISkind of hke
th~ fir~t genel atlOn Avalon,
onh more:,o

The 2000 Avalon I~ roomIer
more PO\\ erful, morc techn!-
call\ ad' anwd It feature~

SUNDAY
MAy 21st

7 am - 4 pm

5055 Ann ........... alin. Road, Ann Arbor, 'M.
f

\¥aMtenaw Farm Council Grounds
.... -.,'..75 .,.oN-iM, .hen'south 3miles)

:t sJ ~"", ~~ wI l'

'Jd .'." ~- - Th~e32nd Season

ANTIQUES RKEt

Future Dates
All Shows 7am • 4pm /Sunday June 18th
Sunday, July 16th/ Sunday,August 20th
Saturday & Sunday, September 16th & 17
Sunday, October 15th/ Sunday, November Sth

ever 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All items guaranteed as
represented. Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site delivery and
shipping service. Lotsof homemade and custom made food. No pets please!

Nancy Straub
P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL32346

(850 984-0122
(
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• Full or part-
lime co\erage

• Bonded and in~ured
• R'I sUJlerw,ed

Rl..._l"-lt.rl".U 'ur,,~,
llccll,~d PrJCILc.d \ur'C\

\ur\C\ \Idc\
tllc 111C'HnpJnJolh

Once thert. I~ ae, no finer
pldce to go th,m d<Jwntown
Detroit Wllll(, mo ...t of what we
knell I" gone, It live ... on m
ml'mor)

The fPrvent IVI ...h of tho ...e
who kney, It \~ ht'n" 1-. that It
Will once agam he a Vibrant,
thriVing uti

,I father v.ho took u-. downtown
to th( thpcltl'r th!' movie hou,,-
c'" the libtclrv, th(' mu ...eum~
dn dunt \\ ho mad( lt pO"!.lble
fOl d voung mother to revi "It
f,lvontl' do\\ ntuy, n ...pot ...

There are n1l morw., of tak-
mg children to ...ee Santa on
Hud.,on., 13th floor, of "eemg
Snoy, Whltp dnd the Seven

D\\dff" oit tlH' Umtt.d Artl ...tb
Theater Fun tIme" Happy

~ • Prh ate homes
• HO~Plldl or

n'lrsJnI( home~
• 24-houtl

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

ReSidential LIVing
AsSisted LIVing
Short Term RehabilitatIon
Skilled NurSing Care

Seniors

Someone T'ou Love Can Use Our J[elp

other faVOrite hdunt"
Onl' wa ... Vt'rnor\ Futthtr

down WoodWard, It \~a-. a "top-
ping (Jff plate to hav!' a fro"t.'!,
-,pdrkhng gla"" of gmgl'r ale
not £Iom a bottl" 01 a tan but
-.tralght from th(' f<JUntam It
fiucd and bubblt.d and tltkled
VOUI no"e It wa" "".,cPt and
t" ...t) and hab never agam been
equaled

And then there .....a" Sander"
WIth It" lon~ tount"r of~dfltlll"
thotolate., You LOuld order on('
of thl~ and that and put them
m a bag, provldmg you dIdn't
"pend your 15 cent ... for a hot
fudge sundae m ...tead

MemOries hold ...0 much that
h Important - happy time"
and bad tIme", Important
event" and httle happemng'i -
a day downtown

MObt Important of all, memo
ne" be.,tow upon u~ the pre-
CIOU!.power to be With those
who ~hared tho.,e tlme~ a
mother who loved downtown
DetrOit and led U~ by the hand
through all the Sight" and
sounds of ItS stores and "hops,

For more mformatlOn, or ,I tour plc,l,e c,llI ~I ) 1~1-Roon

Dunng NurSing Home Week, May 7 - 13, I\e honor Ihe nurses,

nursing assllllants, and support staff \\ho care for the restdents

of our Nursing Center - making It truly a place for lmng

18300 East Warren Avenue
DetrOit, MI 48224-1343

The SI John Senior Center Communi!) offm reSidential,

a."~lsted Imng and skilled nUThlngcare In one communi!)

Our Nursing Care Center 15 de'lgned for rellident~ \\ho reqUIre

llkJlIed nUThlngrare, including .J dedlcJted floor for AltheImer.,

and DementIa reSidents CJrc l,m al~o he pr0l1ded m the

7'lul'l>lngCare Center on J lempor.m hJ.'" - an Ideal optIOn

for Ihe mdl~,dual c\penencmg a ,hart term need for the

serv,ces of llkJlled nUl"'lmgor r{'11.lhllil.1I10nprofe'''lonah

The reality of any place
is what its people
remember of it
Charl~S Kurauft ~ l-t#ii "~

er pnced merc.handbe The
dollar store could have been
the seed for Kmart The growth
of a 10-cent btore to the giant
Kmart cham IS an mterestlng
busmess phenomenon

The role of the~e and other
downtown stores III the hve" of
older DetrOiters IS Important
because there were no neigh-
borhood counterparts
Shoppmg malls came IOta
bemg much later

Part of the problem of look-
mg back at a certam place Ib
that It refuses to be Isolated
Soon you are callmg to mmd

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
"tore where the dverdge !.hop-
per could find good dothe" at
affordable pIICt'!.

KJtty-corner to SIegel's wa"
another favonte "tore
Kre ...ge\, often referred to as
the lO-tent ...tore It's hkely
that Kre ...ge did have some
Item" that ...old for 10 cent&, but
no one ever went lookmg for
Items at that pTlce

Kresge's did, however, have
any number of Item!. for less
than a dollar

Down the street was another
Kresge btore That wa" known
as the dollar store It had hlgh-

IBorders I moment no. 001

remained to remmd everyone
who passed of ItS better days
when It wab billed as the
largest, finebt and most com-
plete exclu"'lve cloak and !.Ult
store m Amenca

Spectacular wllldow" around
the bUlldmg's ground floor fea-
tured some of the most elegant
mannequins m DetrOit and
drew natIOnal attentIOn In

1911 when they dlbplayed
COple" of coronatIOn rohe"
mcludmg Jewels and ermineS,
of Bntam'!. Kmg George V
Slegal'b once courted cus-
tomers by prOViding each new-
born baby m DetrOIt With hiS or
her first pair of white baby
shoeb

Havmg a charge account at
Siegal's was a pnzed accom-
phshment

There were other fine !.tores,
HImmelhoch's, Healy's and the
Washmgton Boulevard !.hops
They were cOl)sldered carnage
trade shop.> Kern's, Crowley's
and the all-mclusIVe Hudson'b
were department store'i
Siegel's was umque a woman's

downtown

BORDERS

Tuesday, May 23, 2000 • 5 PM~

Grosse Pointe, 17141 Kercheval. (313) 885.1188
www,borders,co!D

Get an autographed copy of The Return of Johnn~ Bravo or
Growjng Up Brady.

Meet Barry Williams (aka Greg Brady)
and get your CD signed.

(Donlt Worry. He'll find room on it for your name.)

May 18, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Will memories bring back Detroit's glory days?
A dynamic

DetrOIt
Granted, there Ib a lot to be

done, but there are slgm of
hope and, most Important,
faith that a true renaissance
will corne about, particularly
among older cltlzens who

, remember DetrOIt's glory days
It once was the place to shop,

, the hub of the entertamment
: world and commerce Call It
: nostalgia. a wI~tfullong1ng for
: the city they once knew
: Change IS mevltable
• Bemg progressive, reason-
: able people, they accept change
: and try to adjust to It
~ But every once III a while,
~the ashes of memory are
, stirred by a meeting with an
• old fnend, an mCldent or news
'Item Hearts are warmed as

they go back III hme to people
and places that they once

"knew
I'm sure older reSidents

recall the fire at downtown
: SIegal's that destroyed the
'bul1dmg It had been closed
,smce 1985, but the bUlldmg

tGrosse Pointe Senior Men's Club to honor 20 students
~

For the 'IUesday, May 23, for the 14th annual HIgh thebe semors are from Grosse Semor Men's Club hvmg III

meetmg of the Semor Men's School Semor RecogmtlOn Day Pomte South and 10 are from Grosse Pomte as well as former
Club, Suzanne Klem, supenn- Each of 20 high school semors GJOsse Pomte North Grosse POlnte reSidents now
tendent of Grosse POinte pubhc WIll receive a personahzed hvmg outSide of the Grosbe

, schools, Will talk on the future plaque from the Semor Men's They are the top students m Pomtes who Wish to reapply to
of educatIOn Club recogmzmg the students' their respective schools the club tan contact Dr Paul

I In addltlOn, thiS meeting IS manyaccomphshments Ten of Former members of the M Zavell at (313) 881-5592

! An annual eye checkup is necessary from the age of 50 on
~
I Several weeks ago I wrote cal tnals for Visudyne therapy slOnal once a year for a check- drug IS then activated by shin-

[
about a new therapy for the "Until today, we have had no up" mg a non-thermal laser hght
wet form of age-related macu- approved drug treatment for Some half mllhon new mto the patient's eye Consult

~1ar degeneration (AMD) - the thiS devastatmg disease WhICh patients develop age-related your ophthalmologIst for more
leadmg cause of blindness destroys the patients' central macular degeneratIOn every mformatlOn
among people 50 and over - VISion and leaves them unable year around the world The - Kmg Features
that was being tested In the to read, drive or recognize condition IS charactenzed by
Umted States I can now report faces," he says the formation of blood vessels
that the U S Food and Drug Sklater also notes that very growing beneath the central
AdmmlstratlOn (FDA) has few people have heard about portIOn of the retma called the

, approved Visudyne therapy for AMD macula As these vessels leak
the wet form of AMD "Patients who are diagnosed flUId, they eventually cause

Dr Jason S Siakter, assls- early have the best chances for scar tissue which destroys the
tant cllmcal professor of oph- successful treatment," he says VISIOn In that part of the eye
thalmology at Columbia "We encourage everyone over VIsudyne therapy (which, as
University and member of the age of 50 to follow the noted above, IS effective only In

VI treous- Retl na-Macula adVice of the American the wet form of AMD) works by
Consultants of New York, was Academy of Ophthalmology bemg 1nJected mtravenouslya lead investigator In the chm- and consult an eye care plofes- mto the patlent\ arm The
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Phi Beta Kappa naltles Pointe honorees Student of the Week
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IndivIdual. Family
&: Marital Therapy

Adults 0 Adolescellts 0 Chtld,ell
COl/ples°lndl\,dl/als' Grollps

Licensed TherapiSts
Confidential

Serving tlrt!Metro Area Since 1977
131 Kercheval Ave' C P F

Nt'tf W GlthJRf! HlI1jll,ul

All Subjects K- Adult
SpeCialists 111 Readmg & Math
Writing, SCle/l(e & Stud, 5""ls

- ACT' SAT' GRE • CEO -

I (;R()~SE P()I~.TE
! ] E.\W'\I:XC, CE'TEH.

The Grosse Poinle Academy

American Hem
Assocaatlon~---~-

Conversationa I
Spanish

for Adults and Children
All levels 01 claw ~ IcHlqhl

"The Academy
gave mea
wonderfu I base
for high school:'

Carnaghl IS a semor
who was a JUnior class
preSident and IS currently
semor class vice preSident
She IS a member of the
Michigan Women's
FoundatIOn Young Women
tor Change program co-
chaIr and a representatIVe
of GeneratIon of Promise,
a year-long, city-side
dIverSIty program She
has been involved In

numerous servICe and vol-
unteer actiVities Includmg
the planning committees
for South's Black History
and Multicultural sympo. Laura Carnaghi
slums

Student of the Week lS a weekly feature of the Grosse
Poznte News 11'1 whlch one high school student IS selected

based on acadernw. athletiC or com.

VylETEl mumty servne The Student of the
Week IS awarded a $25 gift certl(i-

e.-..--A cate to the Gap from Vyletel
--w Volkswagen/Bulck

Our speCial expertise In elementary education
makes u, unique The Academy emphaslzee;

fundamental~ and inSiStS on the highest le....elc;
of c;chola'itlc achievement We inVite you to

come and to see for your"elf the unpardlleled
foundation we can prOVide for your child

Call our admls<;lon" office
13131 RR6 1221 for more IIlfOrmcltlon

'~lTHE GROSSE POINTE\~pACADEMY

School: Grosse POInte
South High School

Grade: 12

Laura Carnaghi

THE BEST
EDUCATION

THE SfRONGESf
FOUNDATION

• Small Classes

• Enhanced FinanCIal
Aid Program

',Choose
Healthful

Foods

by a Certified and Expenenced
Teacher (Spanrsh nallve speaker)

Call Viviana Bonafede al
313-886-122 t e_1 206

or 313-640-9177

- Rudolph Sleiner

Mardirosian, Elizabeth
Meza, Justin Mitchelson,
Brigid Molloy, Angelica
Moustardas, Ann Mumaw,
Prescott Murphy, Leah
Norris, Daniel 018on,
Joshua Olson, Ellen
Padilla, Suzanne Piech,
Erin Roberts, Meghan
Robson, Emily Ross,
Bejamin Semmler,
Marianne Smith, Margaret
Sweeny, Kelly Tibbert,
Stephanie Tyler, Mary Anne
Van Camp, Jessica Vande
Vusse, Logan Werchky,
Jennifer Zerweck and
Meredith Zielke

Honorees from University
LIggett School Include
Nassoud Kazzi, Ryan
Schafer and Andrew
Watkins

Grosse POinte Wood,s
ReSIdent Gregory DeMars of
De La Salle CollegIate HIgh
School was also honored

Faner and Wilson's project
wIll be pubhshed In the
Research Based SCience
EducatIOn Journal They WIll
also submit their paper to the
International Amateur
ProfeSSIOnal Photoelectnc
Photometry Journal

for other preVIously researched
lInes

With over 6CXlschooo wOlldwlde Waldorf educotlon 1$ the
fostest growing Independent educational movement In
!he world The Waldorf cumculum builds on your child's
natural C\Jn05l1y sense of wonder and love of leamlng
From Pre K tl1T1J Grode 8 For furtt1er Information on thIS
Unlque method of leaching please coil Detrall Waldorf
Schoo! at (313) 622-rooo

"Our hlgfrest endeavor mllSt be to
develop free hlmlan 6elngs who are a6le,
In themselves, to impart purpose and
direction to their li~es."

Honorees from Grobse POinte
South High School Include
Elizabeth Auty, Donald
Badazewski, Christina
Bakalis, :\1att Bcrnbcck,
Julie Bershback, Mike Chu,
David Clark, Mary Clark,
James Denner, Noel
Egnatios, Adam Fishman,
Katherine Fontana, Sarah
Fox, Sarah Gibson, Anthony
Girolamo, Sarah Goodnow,
Brian Gorski, Gayatri
Gunda, Katherine Handley,
Margaret Hayes, Lauren
Jahnke, Kofi Kumi,
Lashawn Labarge, Amy
Lee, Amanda Lindow, David
Uoyd. Diana Mager, Lauren

Dominic Pauluzzi, Peter
Panagopoulos, Jennifer
Reck, Tracy Secord, Nicole
Seleno, Mark Seppala,
Kristen Simon, Gina South,
Adam Southard, Eric
Stroble, Christina Sweeny,
Stephen Thill and Alesia
Watson

research revealed that the sun
has a number of absorptIOn
hnes whIch have never been
Identified Each of these hnes
IS a fingerpnnt representmg
the presence of an element
They created synthetIc solar
spectra by 'usmg an on-hne
astronomical datababe and dIs-
covered Identities for 17 hnes
as well as revIsmg IdentitIes

SMALL CLASSESo
BIG OPPORTUNITIES.

6th grade Middle School' a very Important year academICally and SOCially

for your child It I~ time to learn life and ~tudy sklll~ to enJoy leader~hlp and

growth orportunltle~ to find ~UCl(:"S In an environment that challenges and

devclop~ young mllld~ - allOWing ~tLldent~ to learn at an appropnate pace

And learn they ""ill - III the das~room on the athletlt held and ~tage and

dunng our nationally rec0IotIlTzcd outdoor educatIOn program' Your chllde;

ucatlvlty and IndiViduality WIll hc tncouragcd at every opportunity'

You ASKED FOR IT AND WE DELlVEREDl

DUE TO DEMAND, ULS HAS ADDED AN ADDITIONAL

6TH-GRADE SECTION FOR THE 2000-01 SCHOOL YEARI

~ UNIVERSITY LIGGElT SCHOOL ... IT'S WHO WE ARE!

For more lOformatlOn contact the admiSSions offIce at (313) 884-4444.

UNIVf--RI.,ITY lICCETr SCHOOL • MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS
i{'i(l Bnarddl Drive (,rm'l POlntl Wood~ i\lKhllo(all 4H2 ~6

www 1I1~rvt k 12 ml u,

, .

resldmg In the DetrOIt area
"They are the bnghtest and
most promlsmg young people
In our area and the, deberve
all the praise and recogmtlOn
we can gIVe them n

Honorees from Grob"e Pomte
North High School Include
Kristen Adams, David Ahee,
Brian Bigham, Matthew
Kovalcik Blagdurn, Lisa
Blake, Lauren Bramos,
Daniel Burlingame, Laura
Butler, Cod Chase,
Matthew Coleman, Cara
Creager, Katie Crowther,
Richard DeNardis, Andrew
DeWitt, Erin DiMaggio,
Brandon Dobbins, Maeve
Gleason, Glenn Hauk,
Katherine Hyduk, Michael
Janis, Matthew Jubera,
Michael Kasiborski, Emily
Kingsley, Kristen Klanow,
Alaina Koerber,
Azharuddin Majeed,
Christine Marzan, Lindsey
Morgan, Daniel Oska,

Faner and Wilson competed
agamst 1,500 students from 37
countnes, all of whom were
WInners from 500 regIonal SCI-
ence fairs They WIll share a
$500 cash pnze

Faner and WIlson JOintly
entered a project entItled
"IdentifYing Unknown Solar
AbsorptIOn Lmes " Their

The 8tademlc achievements
of ~enlOr" from the Grosse
POlntl.'~ got a big balute at Cabo
Conference and Exhibition
Center III Detroit on Monday,
May 1

The) wen' among the top
graduatIng "eOlor~ from high
~chool~ throughout the metro-
pohtan area who \\ere honored
at the 52nd annual Honors
Convocation ~pon"ored by the
DetrOit ASboclatlOn of Phi Beta
Kappa About 2,500 btudents,
p .....i t. Lit;:, o.1uJ ;:,....Luvl vITi",l,)l.::>

filled Cabo'" RiverView
Ballroom for the event

Michigan Attorney Jenmfer
Granholm was the featured
"peaker on the program

"These students have earned
rewgmtlon a" future leaders
and scholar" b) domg what It
takes to rank at the head of
thell classes," said Carol Klem,
president of the DetrOlt
ASSOCiatIOnof Phi Beta Kappa,
whiCh. compnses members of
the natIOnal honorary society

2 students
win art
awards

North, South
students
particapte in
mock trials

North, South duo take 4th at science fair

Veronica Dwaihy from
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School and Renata Hocking
from Grosse Pomte North High
School have received natIOnal
recogmtlOn from ScholastIc Art
Awards

Dwalhy received a gold key
for her piece, "Cory," an acryhc
11ft It WIll be one of 250 gold
key pIeces that wll1 be diS-
played at the Corcoran Gallery
In Washmgton, DC, on the
weekend of June 16

Hockmg was awarded a Sil-
ver key In photography for her
black and white photo, "Peek a
Boo"

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte North High
School semor Todd Faner and
Grosse Pomte South High
School JUnior Regan Wilson
took fourth place In the teams
dIVISion at the InternatlOnal
SCIence and EngIneering FaIr
held at Cobo Conference and
ExhibitIOn Center May 7-12

Grosse Pomte South and
Grosse POInte North hIgh
~chools participated m the
2000 Michigan High School
Mock Tnal Tournament on
Saturday, March 4 Thirty
southeastern MIchigan high
school teams met to compete m
the Wayne County CirCUIt
courtroom" m the Coleman A
Young BUlldmg m DetrOit

Both South and North teams
presented arguments for the
defen~e and the prosecutIOn
Thl'i law-related educatIOnal
expenence prOVided the "tu-
dent~ \\Ith a greater under-
~tandmg of our legal 'iy'item

Both tpam" were spomored
b) the Gro~"e Pomte Lawyer"
Auxlhary to partiCIpate m the
tournament hosted by the
Stat€' Bar of MIchigan and the
Centpr for CIVIC EducatIOn
Through Law Thp tournament
IS de<'lg'npd to dpvclop and test
puhhc ~p('ilklng and cntlcal
thmkmg 'ikilh whJlp expo"mg
~tudl'nt<, to the atmobphere of
T('al.lIfl' tnal ~ltuatlOn"

Thp mock tnal team from
North Includp, Kate Briles,
Kri.,ten Klanow, Adam
Cristescu, Adam Southard,
Adam Hughes, Kurt Ellis,
Roger Fernwood and Rob
Schall

Th .. mock tnal tpam from
South Include' Ellen Padilla,
Logan Werchky. Julie
Ber.,chback, Erica Moore
and Erica Hill, front row;
and teachf"r coach David
Rayburn, Monica Regan,
Adam f'1'lhman, Erin
Rf'ntf"nbach, Jonathan
Berg, Daniel Olson, Lynne

, Strickler and David Lloyd
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Bingo
6.11 pm
6-11 pm
2 - 10 P m

Mlddlc ~chool
H'iO Hnardrtt Dnve

OJ Dave
RadiO City "All Hits MUSIC"

OJ Dave
Royce ProductIons "Top 40 Hils"

DJ Dave
Moose & Oa Sharks
"featunng Oa Sharkettes"

YegasRoom
8pm -1am
8pm -1am
6p m -11 pm

Limited space stIli available In select grades
'

May t 8,2000
9:00-1 1:00 a.m .

Tour OllY falill/Iel /lIId fIIeel currenl ULS ('lCldty

,HId I tudwts while class II m lel~IOU

ADMISSIONS
DROP-IN OPEN HOUSE

St. Joan Of Arc Festival
21620 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores, Michigan

Between 8 Mile & 9 Mile Roads
Phone: (8101773.1602

• $26 000 In CA$H Prizes. Ushers Raffle
• Wheelbarrow of Cheer' 50/50 Raffles

The BEST Entertainment!
Friday, May 19th
300.600pm
745-1145pm
Saturday. May 20th
300.600pm
745.11 45p m

Sunday, May 21 st
100.500pm
600-1000pm

Fnday, May 19th
Saturday, May 20th
Sunday, May 21st

Midway Klddleland
Fnday, May 19th Noon - 11 pm Noon. 8 pm
Saturday, May 20th Noon. 11 p m Noon - 8 pm
Sunday, May 21st 1 - 10 P m Noon. 8 p m

Pa one Ice BraceletsFrl & sat Noon to 6 m

Schools

St. Joan Of Arc

SPRING Wrl~TI L
VECAS. RIDES • MUSIC. FOOD. BINCO

MAY 19, MAY 20, MAY 21

ULS headmaster Matthew Hanly, center back, poses
with Nicole Marie Shammas Memorial Scholarship recip-
ients, EmUy Hill and Krista Murray, center, and parents
Roberta Hill, left, and Cbarlene Pokorski-Murray, right.

C.fm~e Pomte Wood~ f\lldllgan lH2 ~(l

\ ~1~) 884 4444 • www ul~ rvl k 12 1111 1I~

There is one school in your neighborJJood

Respect.
where It's considered cool to succeed In the classroom,

and where Jour words are embraced by students and faculty

Compassion a

each and every day

Responsibility.
where opportunities abound both athletIcally and artIstIcally,

Trustworthiness.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
It's who we are!

~
Primary, Lowcr and Upper Schools
104 S ( ook Road

Two ULS students receive
Shammas scholarship

Eml1y Hill and Kn,>td
Murray are the 2000-01 reupI-
ent!> of the Nicole Mdn!'
Shammas Memondl
Scholarship at Umver!>lty
Liggett School They Will enter
seventh grade In the fall

RecipIents of the $1,000
scholar!>hlp mu!>t !>how an
mterest m the performmg art,>
The scholarship IS part of ULS'
need-based financial aSbl'>-
tance program and Ib made
possible by a generoub gift
from the Sham mas family of
Grosse POinte Woods and other
fflends of Nicole Mane
Shammas, who dIed whIle a
!>tudent In the ULS fmddle
school

"The upcommg academl<-
year IS an Important milestone
for the Shammas family," saId
ULS headmaster Matthew
Hanly "2001 marks the 10th
anmversary of when NIcole
would have graduated from
ULS and we are most grateful
for the contInued generosIty of
the Shammas famIly as well as
the many contrIbutors who
have kept NIcole's memory
alive through theIr legacy of
gracIOus gIfts"

AddItIonal contnbutlOns can
be made to the scholarship
fund through the ULS develop-
ment office For more mforma-
tIon, call (313) 884-4444

Slrth-gradera at St. Paul School turned
tbe hallways into rain forests recenUy, The
students set up booths like Piranha Pit
Stop. The Quest for EI Dorado, Toucan's
Treasure, Soccer Sbootout, BrazUwood,
Amazon Animal Adoption Ageney, tbe
Marajo eatl: and Jungle Journey. The stu-
dents donated the $1,300 tbey raised to an
Archdiocesan mission in Recife, BrazU.
Pictured above, Elizabeth Allison and Katie
Murray answer Emma Many's questions
at the Amazon Adoption Agency.

St. Paul's amazing
Amazon adventure

Circuit City
20S 70 Kelly Rd

Harper Woods MI
113)1719928

Ch~ 'Oi t C0IIK41tOHomc ilt the Ie' 'owing 100d' on s;

Get there first!
• 1OOxfaster
• No busy signals
• No dIsconnects
• No dedicated phone

line required
• Always on,

aIways connected

"l 1 r 11 "1 Ie t 1 "'.., , nr<1 1~ <'J ('.(' '1 X' I, l "'rf'"tv..- ~ I'''J/~
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Get more done!
• Travel planning
• Shopping online
• Tracking Investments
• Homework help
• Medical research

Mayors honor top scholars
The mayors of the Grosse PoiDtes and Harper Woods honored the top students

from the local area high schools with the First Annual Mayors' Scholarship at the
14th Annual Mayor's Breakfast on Friday, May 5. Pictured are loea! mayors Ed
Gaffney of Grosse Pointe Farms, Palmer Heenan of Grosse Pointe Park, Robert
Novitke of Grosse Pointe Woods, Ken Poynter of Harper Woods, Susan Wheeler of
the City of Grosse Pointe; Grosse Pointe Shores village president John Huetteman;
and students David Kowalski of Notre Dame High School, Maureen Loy of Regina
High School, Andrew Watldns of University Liggett School, EUeen KUcoyne of Bish-
op Gallagher High School, Dion Bourkouris of Harper Woods High School, Sarah
Tuomi of Lutheran High East, Prescott Murphy of Grosse Pointe South High School
and Michael Jazus of Grosse Pointe North High SChool. Also pictmed, Michigan
Lieutenant Governor Dick Posthumus.

(comcast 0Home

order now and

et Free installation! a $149 value!

May 18, 2000
Gross~ Pointe News
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Thomas Edwin
Armstrong

A private memonal service
wa" held ThUl sday, May 11, for
Gro!>be Pomte Farms reSIdent
Thomas EdWin Armstrong who
dH'd of complicatIOn!> of lung
cancer at St John Hospital and
Medical Centel on Monday,
Md) 8, 2000 He was 81

MI Armstrong was born m
DetrOIt and was a graduate of
Eastern High School In DetrOIt
and Wayne State Umverslty
He was a retued creatIve dIrec-
tor of Ros~ Roy Ad\ertlslng
AgenC) He abo served as a
medIC In the U S Army in the
European theater durmg
World War II

Mr Alll1stJong \\11' a mem-
bel of the St Andl ew'~ Society
and enjoyed Scotll"h hlbtory
and fly fishmg Hl' \\ a~ llbo an
m\entor and d Wrlt,'1

Survlvorb Include lu~ \\Ife,
Betsy B. three daughter:.,
Bonme E L('\ It.1I1 Jeanme
Shaffer and SU~dll Ta\ lor. a
bl:.ter Marjorie Pone :.tep-
dauf(hter. four ~lrp-"olls. and
foUl gl andchlldll'n

Interment 1~ ,It Woodlawn
Cem('tPr\

Orril Roy AroDCJOn

Orvil Roy Aronson
Orvll Roy Aronson lied m

hiS Tucson. Anz, home on
Wednesday, May 3, 2000 He
was 88

Mr Aronson was born in

Escanaba and was preSident of
hiS class at the Umverslty of
MIchIgan School of Busmess

He owned and operated
Govro-Nelson Co m St Clair
where he deSIgned and manu-
t1lctured automatic dnlllng
equipment untll he retired

Mr Aronson was an aVId
sailor and wmner of hIs class m
the Port Huron to Mackmac
Race

He also loved the desert,
spendmg time m Anzona as
well as m Mlc}ugan He was a
member of the DetrOIt Boat
Club, the Players Club and the
Englneermg Society of DetrOIt

1\1r o\r(>po(>n 10 op'"vwed by
hiS Wife of GO years, Laura, two
sons, Peter <Chen) Aronsson
and DaVId (Lmda), a daughter,
Ann (Leland) Schmidt, and
nme grandchildren, Knsten
Aronsson, Kate Aronsson, Lisa
Aronsson, Mark Aronsson,
Laura Aronsson, Molly
Aronsson, Averell Schmidt,
Marian Schmidt and Carla
Schmidt

A funeral semce for Mr
Aronson was held Monday,
May 8, at St Andrew
Presbytenan Church m
Tucson. Interment IS m the
Grosse Pomte area

Memonal gd'ts may be sent
to the Southern Anzona
Chapter of the Alzheimer's
ASSOCiatIOn 5123 E Pima,
Tucson, AZ 85712

Russell J. Beaupre
City of Grosse Pomte resI-

dent Russell J Beaupre lied of
congestive heart failure
Sunday, May 14,2000 He was
91

Mr Beaupre was born m
Grosse Pomte Farms and was
a graduate of St Ambrose High
School and the Umverslty of
Notre Dame He was the owner
of Plumb rook Golf Club

He was known for founling
the first varsity golf team at
Notre Dame under former ath-
letIC director Knute Rockne

Mr Beaupre IS survived by
hiS Wife, Mary, three sons,

Russell Jr, DaVId and Paul,
three SIsters, VIOlet
Huetteman, LillIan DelPlace
and RIta Trefzer, 12 grandchll-
dl en and 11 great.grandchll-
dren

He was predeceased by his
daughter, Barbara Allor, and
four brothers, Orm, FrancIs,
William and Eugene

A funeral Mass for Mr
Beaupre was celebrated
'fuebday, May 16, at St Paul
Cathohc Church Interment IS
at St Paul Columbanum
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Michael A. Bowles
Former Grosse Pomte Woods

reSident Michael A Bowles, of
River Falls, WIS. lied Fnday,
Apnl 21, 2000, III Umted
Hospital m St Paul, Mmn He
was 44

Mr Bowles IS survived by hiS
Wife, Karen; a daughter,
MicheliI.', a son, Wllham, hIS
parents, Wilham and Patncla,
two Sisters, Mehsa DaVIes and
Stacl, and a brother, Scott

A memonal service for Mr
Bowles wl1l be arranged at a
later date

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Children of Michael
Bowles, c/o Raymond James,
445 LivernOIS, SUite 216,
Rochester Htlls, MI 48037

Dorothy Atkinson
Ware Ford

Former Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident Dorothy Atkmson
Ware Ford, of Phoemx, dIed at
Good Samantan HospIce
Center m Phoemx Anz, on
Thursday, Apnl 27, 2000 She
was 88

Mrs Ford was born In
DetrOit and was the lirector of
psycholOgical serVIces for the
DetrOit PublIc Schools and had
a pnvate pracbce to treat read-
mg dtsorders

Mrs Ford was known for
deslgmng the garden at Fort

See OBITUARIES, page 17A

•
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ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium 8M!
albert\'

(734) 668-6100
apo 101 ncm~rc com

ClINTON TOiYNSH P
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd

3t Romeo Plank
IBIO) 840-2000

sl\.ll!va"lslakgldl!' com

DEARBORN
Krug

B~~~:~~if:~.:e.".,
(3131274 8800

kruglmcom

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack I4ie

5tCadell1
(313) 885 4000

botlmalleyJI1'l com

DETROIT
Pari\. Motor

18100 WOO<t.iIardAve
OppoIlrt Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000
parkmotOJs m com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grand R.erA.e

I Bo:.<_«1lrt1wd Lao Rd
(248) 474 3170

demmerlrn com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just ~I pi Men lTW1
(734) 425 4300

5otue'o'an!>iardenc tv com

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
1961 Blo:::k:South c;i~ Exrt
I 8OQ-850-NOVI (6684)

vars t"lm com

PLYMOUTH
H,nes Pari\.

40601 Ann Artlor Rd
.at 1275

1 800 550 MERe
t1 ntspari( m com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

lla550Jttl Rochester Rd
&tweeo Haml rl & A'U! Ad

1248} 652 4200
c-rl~smdu,\jm com

r~er~~~ D__Uye I,fe ,: y~u,-own~ane

www mercuryvehlcles com

*NOT ALL BUYERS QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency
restrictions apply. For cash back and special leal>e terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/3112000. * * Always wear your safety belt and secure chil-
dren In the rear seat. ***Under normal driVing conditions with routine fluidlfilter changes. 'NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST FORD CR£DIT
APR SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAilS. ReSidency restrictions apply, For cash back and APR take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/2000.
The BEST BUY SEAL IS a trademark of Consumers Digest, Inc., used under license.

features Include: 3 3L SOHC V-6 engine. Front-wheel

dnve • Dual front alrbags** • In-Track™rear sliding seat

system • AM/FM stereo/cassette • lOO,OOO-mlle

scheduled tune-up Intervals*** • Power front Windows

and door Icx:ks

Hur~ offers end May 31.

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $2;:1:X) cash back

$2,619'
Includes refuriOable secunty deposit
excludes tax, trt:Ie and lICense fees

or purchase

$2,500 or O.9;~
cash back limited-termfinanCIng

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratiot
al It l"lle ~(J

(810) 445 6000
.irnoCllmcom

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
3 'teegrapr

(248) 354 4900
starlm corn

SOUTHGATE
Sh_ Evans

16800 Fort Street
ali1!-., sy~¥a

(34) 2858800
s!ue"an!'>southgate com

5TERlII'G HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dyke
~I 1" II ~ R~

IB101 939 6000
~ln"c~rccOl'Tl

TRQI
80 Bont

1950 West Maple
T v. ~ot~ "-Ial

1?4BI 643 6600
t)()l' 1 rncom

WATERFORD
.'If rei'

4178 Hlghklnd Rd 1M 591
'( ~'l"\~ r:J Tt."~8Ch
12481 683 9500

Ian rT) ("om

YPSI LANTI
Se<,9n ~a~,,~rh~W

173414B27133
<,.(>\ m nm
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DOUBLE U,YO~'50~COUPONS III notE '01 DETAIU

Obituaries

Prices and items rn this ad are good
Monday, May 17th thru Sunday, May 21st, 2000

In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Llvlngson
County Kroger stores.

her marnage In 1940
Mrs Lenz lived III Grosse

Pomte Farms WIth her late
husband, Willard R Lenz, for
51 year!> Since 1992 she and
her husband reSIded m
Holland until her hu;,band'!>
death when at that time she
moved to Grand Rapid!> to be
clo!>eto her daughter and fam-
Ily

Mr::. Lenz partll-ipated In thl'
League of Women Voter!> and
In church and CIVICactlvltw!> at
the Gro"se Pomte Unltanan
Church and the Grosse POlOte
CongregatIOnal Church She
dnd her hu!>bdnd were !>trong
supporters of Amencans
Umted for SeparatIOn of
Church and State

SUrvIvors Include her daugh-
ter Nancy (Alan) Bedell of
Grand RapIds, a daughter-m-
law, Susan Lenz of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, two grandsons,
Kurt Bedell of Portland, Ore,
and Kyle Bedell of Evanston,
Ill; and a granddaughter,
Kathryn Lenz of Evanston She
was also predeceased by a son,
WIllard Jr

A pnvate memonal service
for Mrs Lenz Will be held 10
the Grosse POInte area, offiCI-
ated by the Rev Bruce Bode of
Fountam Street Church III

Grand RapIds Interment IS at
Forest Lawn Cemetery III

DetrOIt
MemOrIal gIfts may be sent

to the lV!:Jchlgan Nature
Conservancy, 4245 N Fairfax,
SUIte 160, ArlIngton, VA 22203
speCIfically deSIgnated for
"MIchIgan's Last Great Places"
or to the chanty of chOIce

Bernice E. Stone
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Bernice E Stone wed of
See OBITUATRlES, page 19A

CALL810-776-3223
or 810-PRO-FACE

o

Ruby May Jameson
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSident Ruby May Jameson, of
Woodhaven, wed Wednesday,
May 10, 2000 She was 96

Mrs Jameson IS SUrvIved by
a son, Thomas (Cathenne), two
granddaughters, ElIzabeth
Anne (Kenneth) Moore and
Elame Catherine Jones, and
two great-grandsons, Kyle
Thomas Jones and Conner
James Jones

A funeral servIce for Mrs
Jameson was held Saturday,
May 13, at St Thomas
EpIscopal Church 10 Trenton
Funeral arrangements were
handled by John Molnar
Funeral Home In Brownstown
TownshIp

Mr HIllIer was born In
DetrOit and was a graduate of
Wayne State UniversIty He
retIred after 33 years as a
senior engIneer WIth the
DetrOIt Edl!>on Co He served
m the U S Army dunng World
War II

Mr Hllher wa~ a member of
Phi Gamma Chi, Wayne State
Umverslty Chapter, and was
an amateur radIO operator for
64 years

SUrvIvors Include hIS WIfe,
France", thr .... "vn" , F1CUCII ...k
W, James R and Kenneth R ,
all of Sarasota, a sister.
Eleanor Sanders of Plymouth,
a brother, Donald of
Kalamazoo, and two grandchll.
dren

A funeral service for Mr
HIlher was held Sunday, May
7, at WIegand Brothers
Funeral Home In Sarasota

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to HospIce of South West
Flonda, 5955 Rand, Sarasota,
FL 34238

Ruth Loraine Lenz
Ruth LoraIne Lenz dIed

Wednesday, May 10, 2000, at
Porter HIlls PresbyterIan
Village 10 Grand RapIds where
she had been a reSident since
1993 She was 89

Mrs Lenz was born m
DetrOIt and was a graduate of
DetrOIt's Eastern HIgh School,
attended Ohvet College and
receIved a bachelor of arts ill

educatIOn from the College of
the CIty of DetrOIt (now Wayne
State Uruverslty) In 1933 She
taught JUnIor hIgh school
EnglIsh In Brethren and III the
DetrOIt PublIc Schools untIl

20905 E Twel~e Mile Rd SUite 300
wwwlmagebydeslgnmd com

If you re consldenng breast enhancement you can trust Dr Kayser to gIVe
you the look you desue To achle~e the best pomble results, he also uses the
under the-muscle techmque for a softer, more natural look and feel And If you
are consldenng a breast 11ft or reduetlon Dr Kayser IS the only plastIC surgeon In
the EastSide Metropohtan area who offers the revolutIOnary "SPArR techmque
ThlS procedure IS performed qU1ckly 1t offers better results and It reduces scar-
nng by more than 50% In most (ases

Dr I«lyser uses hiS unique mIX of art1st') ard expenen{e to gIve women the
Look they ve been sear{hlng for So If you re ready for a change {Ome In and see
why so many women are smiling inSIde and out

@!le }'~ YOU FEEL INSIDE ARE
EVEN MORE WON DERFU L.

Edsel ~ Eleanor Ford House
(£xperience the elegance of one of America's architectural masterpieces,

as seen on A&E's '1\merica's Castles" series.
Escape on a guided tour
Learn about the lives
of auto pioneer Edsel Ford and
his family
Walk the breathtakJng
lakefront grounds
Visit the charming Play House
And rhJni miss ...
Special children's events
Lunch in the Tea Room

May 18,2000
. Grosse Pointe News

COMPLIMENTARY BREAST
ENHANCEMENT CONSULTATION I

(a $100 valuel) Offer expires 5/13/00 I

(.11)1(17(' ttj [1('.)1711
( (Bpauty hflnerteJ1t

Dr. Kayser IS certified of the Amencan (onfJd""
Board of Plast\{ Surgery - the true
standard of excellence In plast\{ and
COSmet,Csurgery

,

IObituaries
; From page 16A•
: Street Presbytcnan Church In
: DetrOIt, a proJect that wa!>fea-
: tured In the New York TImes
. In her "pare time !>he enjoyed
: gardenmg and readmg
, Mr" Ford I" survIVed by a
: daughter, Ann Ware Jdme~, a
; son, D J Ware five gl andchll-
: dren and two great-grandchJl-
• dren
; A memorial service for Mrs
: Ford Will be held Saturdliy
~ May 20, at Encant~
• CVlIllUl.ll1UY I.JOl.ln.h In

Phoemx A memonal !>ervlce at
Fort Street Presbytenan
Church Will be held at a later
date

Memorial glfh may be sent
to HospIce of the Valley, 1510
E Flower, Phoemx, AZ 85014

Royal Dunsmore
Hillier

Former Grosse POinte Woods
reSIdent Royal Dunsmore
Hllher, of Sarasota, Fla, died
Wednesday, May 3, 2000 He
was 81

Elizabeth Ann
Gehlert

, Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent ElIzabeth Ann Gehlert
died of Parkinson's DIsease at
Bon Secours NurSIng Home In
8t Clair Shores on Wednesday,
May 10, 2000 She was 76

Mrs Gehlert was born In
DetrOit and was a graduate of
Grosse Pomte High School She

, was on the board of the Leader
Dogs for the Blind and the

"Mlchlgan Humane SocIety She
was a member of the Country
Club of DetrOIt, the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club, the
Founders Society of the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, the DetrOIt
ZoolOgIcal Society, the League
of CatholIc Women and the
Boys and GIrls Clubs She was
an aVId golfer, skIer and bridge
player and enJoyed seWIng and
her dogs

Mrs Gehlert IS SUrvIved by
her husband, John R, three
sons, John R Jr (Christel),
Kenneth (Barbara) and Guy
(Damelle), a sister, Joan
Merntt, eight grandchIldren
and two great-grandchIldren

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Gehlert was celebrated Fnday,
May 12, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea CatholIc Church
Interment IS at 8t Paul
Columbarium

r-------~-----------------,PRESERVATION WEEK SPECIALl : Unique gifts 10 the
BRING THIS COUPON ro R[WVF A FREE ADMl\SION I Gallery Shop

WITH THF rURrHA~E OF AN ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR GREATER VAl UF I
VAIIllSII651212000 t

(A"'''or Bf (O~81"m 'Q<lTHANY OTHFR OfFFR OR rnSCOlINT I Call (313) 884-4222
EoSEI & EI EANOR FORD HOUSF I for tour and event Information.

1100 Lake Shore Road (between 8 and 9 Mile Roads) 10 Grosse Pomle Sho~, Ml Iwww.fordhouse.org-------------------------

http://www.fordhouse.org
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See-saw market nervous over Fed interest rate rise

27553
----

PholO bv Brad Lindberg

"'lItllrda~. \l1I~ 20. 21NHl
11.m:-1plll

Sllndll~, \III' 21. 21NHl
11.uIl - .:;"m

up) to $40 (cable) per month

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and former chaIrman of
FIrst of MIchIgan He IS also a
member of the FlIlanclal
Analysts Society of DetroIt lnc

.Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by Comenca lnc , FIrst of
MIchIgan, John M RIckel, CPA
PC. and RIckel & Baun, PC
!~ G"o~("c pn,nft'> F,..,rm'!

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Placeat
St.Clair Shores is the ideal option.

Sponsored by Ihe S,slers of Bon Secours
Affll'a1ed wllh Bon secours Healll1 System Inc
Developed and ma""ged by 0 We Care SeMces LLC

C 2000 L,fe Care SeM<.es LLC

...-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
A aon SfCOurs AaIlItad I.Mtl\i ~

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, MIchigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

lor mort mlOrll1l1tloll cflll (;\1;\) 9H2~II/1i
or 1I'll II" at "",,",,.hfmlt'.o,.

13/16) and IS advertised at $99
to $199. dependmg on accel>-
l>orWl>added

Philips, RCA and SONY
make Similar deVices, under
hcen!>e

Where to buy?
Phone your electromcs deal-

er or computer store ,
You WIll need an Internet

service prOVider (lSP) to con-
nect With the Internet

Th,..y r>m f!'om $1995 Idl:l!

Lecture.
/ rel oJ ('/uo"!Zc 'Wit/l paid CII/mi ....~ion to ,~/uXJ) t\. ,"'a1l:

"'Your Inve.tment: caring for 'YourAntiques"
I'n."cllled 11\ ulI1"Cn ato,"" of IIcTln ..ord \lll ..eum

Saturda~. \fa~ 20. 2(HH•• I pm

"Collecting Trends In American Fumltvre"
Prt. ..clltl.d h\ 'Ir. I e ..hc hellO. ~othch\ \

~lItnrda,. \I.., 20. 2000 • ;\pm

The Garden Shop
I'lalnre" haTld-erlltlcd Item .. :t\ ailaole tor "'Ille

1II11dl lrom tle)\\er". plane .., and herh .. l!,ro\, n 111 (Jrecntleld \'llll1l!,e.

Michigan's Premier Antiques Show & Bale
Set :I11101ll.\...t tll\. ~rnclOlI ...h:lCkdrop of 1.0\ ell Ilnll on the hhtorical

~rollnd" 01 IIclln I'ord \llI"eum & (,reentldd \'llIa~e
(lI"eO\ cr olle ell the 1110 ...1 IIItn~lIIn~ collectIOn" e\ er a ..."Cmbled ot
\menl.:1II :Ind European tnrllltllre hlm\ II :md ellt gla",: tine "'11\ cr:

qllllc" and deeorat1\ e ohleet .... tolk art. 11.'\\cln' poreclmll.
onellt,tl CllrpCt ... rare 0001.. .... :mtognlph" amI morc

for elre 1H.'lIefie qf
lkl1l')' 1-",,/ ""\<11111 ,,,-

(;relllf,dll \ ,/I(/~

...IIW ref ""
l,d<l filII
1)'(J~"'(I'"

Farms fountain
Globs of water spurt from a fire hydrant on Kercheval at 1:30 a.m. last week on

the Hlll in Grosse Pointe Farms. BIDMrosewske. an employee of the Farms water
department. released the torrent u part of the city's annual program to fluh
water mains. Mrosewake said flulling the pipes helps improve water pressure and
flows to fire hydrants. Flushing normally takes place duriDg daylight hoUl'8.
Mrosewske's Diehl owl project was scheduled to not interfere with daytime busi6

.ness operatioDS on the Rill. The city-wide flushing program should be completed
by the end of May.

one to purchase. then don't buy
one

Look, mstead, at a WebTV,
which operates through your
big TV

WebTV IS owned by
Mlcro'\oft IM<:::F'T' flhoHt RR-

Lei's lalk...STOCKS
E-m311 ha, caU'.,ed a 'Igmfi-

lant decrea<;(' m first da!>~ mall
usage

Recently. thl'll' Il<h talk m
Washmgton of the nele"'lty to
raIse po~tage Iate" agam to ofT-
'\E't thl' rl'vpnuE' lo,t to !'-mllll

The !>ccond maJol u~e of the
Internet I; "browsmg," but for
many It I!> the fir~t chOlce
Tran"lated, brow..,mg mean~
shoppmg

LTS & Mr<; LTS are plan.
nmg a ~ummer trlp to San
FranCISco, to VI;,lt kin and LTS'
B-17 co-pIlot

"The CIty" (which IS what
northern Cahformans call SF)
has alwaYl> been LTS' favonte
vacatIOn destmatlOn

And the Dungenes!> crabs
are m season (Tom's on Mack,
sometlmes gets a few m)

Travel plans on the web are
so Simple

Just go to the "traveloclty"
web Site, whIch I!>operated by
the SABRE Group Holdmgs-A
(T8G, about 32-3/4 on NYSE)

LTS chol>c an afternoon non-
stop

It's a four-hour-plus flight,
arTlvmg Just before 6 p m
PaCific time, but you pick up
two hours on the clock flYJng
west

Usmg "traveloclty," LTS
found a bed-and-breakfast one
block south of the Golden Gate
Park, W1thm walking distance
of the Japanese Tea Garden

ReservatIOns easily could
have been made and e-tlckets
purchased, but LTS has not
confirmed the dates Wlth the
other parties

So you don't have a comput-
er, and wouldn't know which

6~0%

665"

CERTIFICATES OF OEPOSIT
WITH 13 MONTH TERM

Balence M!:L

S6 000 $2~ 999

•S50 000 or mon!

Computer illiterate?
How often has LTS been

told, "I don't know how you do
It? I can't even type Me on a
computer? Heaven forbid'"

Well, If you're over 50 and
you snll haven't bought your
first computer, there's still
hope

You've obVIOusly gotten
along fine Without desktop
publIshmg for all these years

So, you don't need word pro-
cessmg (that means letter
wntlng) and you don't need
spreadsheets (that means elec-
tromc bankmg)

What's left? The Internet, of
course Why?

The best use IS e-mall You
can send mstantaneous e-mail
to any web SIte m the world-
for free! <Not countmg monthly
fees to your "Internet seTVIce
prOVIder")

LTS' genealogy cousm has
even compiled an Internet
directory of e-mail addresses
for the whole family, m 10
states and Bavana, Germany

LTS' e-mail address IS
"men@home com," about as
short as they come

All of LTS' "frequently used"
addresses are logged itl the e-
mall address book under bUSI-
nesses, SOCial or famJly A sm-
gle e-mail letter can be sent to
multiple addresses sImultane-
ously

Just thInk, no signaturE' to
Sign, no letter to fold, no enve-
lope to lick, no envelope to
address, no envelope to stamp,
no dnve to the post office on
Mack, no fightmg for a parkmg
place, no waltmg forever m
Ime to purchase stamps Never
agam'

Certam of LTS' mcommg
monthly bills amve bye-mall,
which can be pnnted In hard-
copy

No more lost bills madver-
tently stuffed mto a catalog

ups and down~, the backlOg
and fillIng that one usually
sce~ 10 charts There was only
one mmor Sideways motIOn
alound the 3,750 level thiS
pa~t J anual v

Aftel thp top of 5.048 on
March 10. the seIling began,
With huge volatlhty

By Monday, April 3, the
NASDAQ was m a "free-fall,"
droppmg 349, to close at 3,649

ThE' follo"'ml! dav It '\ank
another 547 pomts, before
!>tartmg a techmcal rally that
contmued through Apnl

Last week, the NASDAQ fell
287 pomts, closmg Fnday at
3,529

The techmcal bounce off the
Apnllows had only recovered a
thIrd of the preVIous decline,
and on very low volume Both
bad SIgnS

Techmclans are looking for
another test of the Apnllows of
around 3,250

If that doesn't hold, the
charts show 2,650 as the next
support level It may be a
rough nde, so hang on to the
handlebars of your tncycle!

90%*
• AP~

By Joseph
Mengden

If your f,nanc'a I destination Includes $25000 $49999
a safe Investment at a great rate,
Michigan National has one of the
highest CD rates around on a 13 month term
CD It's Just the return ticket you need to
help get to your finanCial destinatIon

1-800 Call.MNB • MlchlganNatlonal com

Thp Fedel.:ll R( "erH' Open
Mal ket CommIttee met
l\lC~d.:l\ and \\a~ e....pected to
nu ,p ~hort.term Intel e,t rates
b:- 50 ba~l~ P0lnt~ (a ba~l~
pomt I~ lilOOth of 1 percent!

Thh 1/2 of 1 pl'ru:nt 1m re.:l"l'
had been dl"counted mto the
market pnces of ~tock and
Treasur) bonds over thp pa"t
10 da) s

EconomIc
(hta for April
ha~ been
mIxed

Retail ~ale~
fell 02 per-
cent, In spite
of a late
Easter (April
231

Producer
pnce~ fell 03
percent, the
first declllle
In 14 months Con,umer prices
",ere released 'fuesday, hours
before the Fed meetlllg (and
after our pre~s deadline)

Don't expect this week's rate
Increa~e to be the last

Man) economIsts are expect-
Ing another 75 to 100 baSIS
pomts of Increase this year,
starting With the Fed meetmg
1Il June

Fed Chairman Alan
Greenspan IS aware that this IS
an electIOn year

The Fed prefers a neutral
stance Immeruately pnor to the
electIOn Greenspan ObvlOusly
doe!>not want Fed polIcy to be
a part of the Bush vs GQre
debate

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
(ERT FlED PUBLIC ACCOUNTA-NT

63 KERCHEvAL Su TE 100
GROSSE Po WE FARMS M CH GAN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 313/88 t 8200
EMAIL r ekel baun@home com

Membe, FDIC AMu.1 Pe,cenlege Y eld (APV} effocl''''' 5/08/00 Rete .ubject
to dll!lnge dilly InItIal depollt of $1 000 reqUired 'or CertIficate. of 0eJ)M11
Sub.tantlal pen.lty for early WIthdrawal

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PRorr-SICNAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KrRfHlIAL SUIT' 100

GRJSSl Po ~-, FARM" MICrlG'N 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

Make your destination a nice retum.

NASDAQ tumbles
, Tech stocks haven't done
well thIs spring All the news-
paper charts are of the DJI
Index, NASDAQ IS hard to
find

Techmcal analysts, those
who pore over stock charts, tell
LTS that the NASDAQ has
approached a cntlcal support
level

Trend hnes are Important to
techmclans

The upper lme connects
"resistance" pomts, the market
highs, where the Index "ran
out of gas," or the selhng pres-
sure overreached the bUYJng
enthUSiasm

The lower hne connects tne
"support" pomts, the market

'Iows where the "selling dried
up," or the buymg support
overcame the selllllg pressure

For the NASDAQ, the lower
. trend Ime connects the "sup-
•port" pomts (lows) of about
1,300 m the spnng of 1998,
Wlth 2,650 m the fall of 1999

. and 3,250 thiS past Apnl
From ItS 2,650 low In fall

1999, the NASDAQ rose
almost vertically, postmg an
ail-time high of 5,048 on last
March 10

ThIS 90 percent market nse
In less than SIX months was
unprecedented

Techmclans, at that tIme,
were dIsturbed that the NAS-
DAQ expenenced hardly any of
th~ usual seesaw actIOn, the
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Slight Woods property tax increase feeds budget hike

council adopts a budget for the upcotning fiscal year

By Brad Lindberg
StaN Writer

The average homeowner In
Grosse Pomte Woods wIll pay
$29 more m city taxes next
year

The figure represent;, what
ifd: Woods city controller Chfford
y- Malson called a "nommal" 1 8

, percent mcrease over the year
before The hike comes as the

i'icity's l>hght drop In the mLllage
rate waG outweighed by a 3 5
percent Increase m taxable

Ipruperty valueb
< The Woods tax rate of

\ Farms

13 0255 mill" wIll feed a bud-
get that, at $11,560,000, IS
about 2 5 percent greater than
the preVIOUbyear

Malbon bald the mcreabed
budget account, for. among
other thmg;,

• A 3 percent acro",,-the-
board wage hIke and

• A 16 percent mcrease In
health InGUIance costs

In addition, the budget
mcludes

• :1>14 mlillon to replau'
every water meter In the CIty,

• $1 mLlhon for the new
actiVItieS bUlldmg to be
unveiled later thlb month at
Lake Front Park The figun.
Indude... mamtenance and
btaffing co"t".

• $210,000 to replace
play;,cape!l m two of the lIty',
four mumclpal park;"

• $105.000 for a new boLler
In the city hall complex
Malson <;ald the pre"ent bOIler
I" 40 year" old.

• $34,000 to hire a planmng
wn"ultant tu help the ut)
council. and

• $20.000 for the Wuodb
upcommg 50th anmver"ary
celebratIOn

"We'll be able to do thl" With
only (an average) $30 tax
mcreaGe to the re!>ldenb." bald
Mal.,on

"For the thIrd year." Mal;,on
wrote to the council In a budget
memo. "the cIty wLlllevy a mLlI-
age to finance excebS flow cost
attnbutable to the Milk River
dram faclhty and whIch no
longer appear!> on the uty
quarterly "ewer bLll invOice

"At thiS hme there Ib no
ant/upatlOn of an muea.,e III

either the water and/or ...ewer
rate... There are ...ufficlCnt
funds available to off...et any
mcrea ...e In rate., "

According to wunulman
Ene Stemer, chairman of the
Wood<; finance committee. the
budget mcludes money to be
"aved for the purcha ...e of a
$550.000 fire truck "ometlmc
III the future

At the Woodb cIty lOunul
meetmg earlIer thl., week. d
handful of rel>ldentb a.,ked for

the mstallatlOn of dn audIble
traffic ;,Ignal at the lIIter.,ec-
twn of Mack dnd VrrIller

Audible traffic bll{nalb. buch
a, thobe m the VIllage ...hop-
ping dlbtrlCt. help bhnd people
cro"" the road

Wood" lOunClI member ...said
the new budget contdlIl'" fund!>
for the "Ignal" "hould the sig-
nal" prove needed dnd alterna-
tive fundmg "ouree". "uch as
grant., dry up

Audible ~Ignah w"t about
<$35,000

can be III by May 25," saId
Kressbach "The Farm., and
the CIty are usmg the same
contractor to do the dredging
Last week we had two dredg-
mg umts here. but they left to
go to the Farms We hope to
have one dredger back here by
the end of the week"

"Thh budget mamtam<; and
Improves the quallt; of !lfe for
Farms resIdent ...." ,aid audit
and budget committee chair-
man Ron Knel1.er "The current
<;ewer/street project Will pro-
VIde Improved storm dramage
and excellent "treeh fOl year"
to come Contmumg upgrades
at Pier Park. the ....ater plant
and other city facllltlC" make
the Farms a~ Idpal place to
hve"

Now Available ••.
LUNCHTIME
DELIVERY
$15 MlDlmum order

Call for Menu & Dell"ery Area

2000 Catera

DIne-In only. No Coupon Necessary

westm/1
1/2 OFF

CHEESE PIZZA
EVERY WEDNESDAY

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go"'bley
"ac@

SPIRITS•

of re,>ldentlal trash
The power bUlldmg at Pier

Park IS undergOing a $20.000
renovatIOn a~ well

The bUlldmg I!>al.,o known
as the old gatehou,e and can
tams the park's electncal "y.,-
tern

The park will al,o get new
ornamental fenCing for the tot
lot and pool areas and new
SIdewalks along the beach

dock entrance and maneuver-
mg channel have been
dredged That work was com-
pleted on May 8 But the park'!>
"cn harbor stIli has to be
dredged That harbor holds the
deep draft Sailboats

"We hope to have the work
done soon so that the sailboats

Sedan DeVille '96
Only 44 CXXJ miles
Loaded

The Power of &
www.dongoolevcadlllac.com The FUSion of DeSign and Techno ogy

D

RESTAURANT

Go""oley
'ac@

Every day is
Memorable ... in a

Don Gooley Cadillac!

lease For 30 Months, 30,000 Miles
MSRP S'll 650

Includes $1 151 cop cost reductor'l and first
payme r'll wa ver PIus p Iote OM tax

w,th approved credit

Zero Down, Zero Due at Signing

$399DD
1mo.

17441 Mack Ave.
313.882.3277r-------------------';>4

l
W8slfJ11!lSO% rI D OFFI
I IILUNCH or DINNER:
I Dme-m only • W,th pu .chase of beverage I
L~mll~::~n~~c~r:.:.~~..:J~2~ :'~.Jr--~----------------,
I ~dMrt II v/~ I
I BUY ONE ENTREE* II at the Regular Price I
I Get 2nd one equal or lesser I
I value at HAlF OFF I
I 'Dine-In only. One Coupon per table with I
Lf~~~~!..~~~';,..~.2~~J~n.:.!!i.::.~'O~~

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 p m
Tues. Wed, Fn .830 a m Unlll 6 00 P m

Your Dealer For
The New

Mzllt'Iml um I

On q Mile 11/'/ fa'/ of 1-94

5edan DevIlle '97
Only 38 OCOmiles
Northstar System
Factory warranty

relocate some boats on a tem-
porary basts to accommodate
as many boats as pOSSible

In additIOn to the dredging, a
new boat hOlst WIll be mstalled
once the dredgIng IS done,
Huhn saId

City manager Tom
Kressbach smd Neff Park's

bnorkel fire truck Thebe vehI-
cle'! cost about $700,000 <;0the
cIty IS savmg up toward a pur-
chabe

The Farms has also budget-
ed $110,000 for a new street
sweeper It WIll be replacmg a
umt purchased 12 years ago
Pubhc works IS also buymg a
$45,000 Sidewalk tractor and a
$17,000 Cushman dumpster,
which IS used m the collectIOn

AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

00mest1c and fofelgn

eolbsIon expens Speclalist
on BMW. Mercedes,

Audi VW. Honda and
f'0fSChe rep8lfS

24465.Gfatiot Ave.,
Eastpolnt&

5 SIocb South of 10 MIle
810-774-3455

lion. • Fri. 7 am. to 6 p.m.

move any temporanly moored
boats

For the duration of dredgmg,
the Farms IS walvmg the 48
hour hmlt to parkmg boats m
dnveways ThiS Will allow
boaters to store boats on traIl-
ers until their respecttve wells
are avaIlable

The Farms IS also walVmg
the June 15 launch deadhne
for boats thiS season Huhn
saJd the Farms WIll probably

them WIll take money
The total general fund bud-

get for the upcommg fiscal
year, which begIns on July 1.
2000.1<; $11 36 mllhon, up from
last year's $9 95 mIllion

Capital purchases mclude
$75,000 for two new pohce
vehIcles and a utlhty vemcle
for the fire department

The Farms IS also settmg
aSide $150,000 for the pur-
cha~e of a new ladder and

Come Browse Our Florist,
Greenhouse and Gardell Center

OIAI,.
j)FLOWEI

DAYS

INASERIES ..
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collision shop?

ONLY AT WARREN AVE. AllEMONS

We offer pick up and delivery service

"COURTESY"
Most of the time our customers

have had an unfortunate

experience With their vehicle

We feel that a little conSIderation

and compassion goes a long way

have been dredged This WIll be
based on available spaces

In a letter to Farms boaters,
Huhn stated that boaters will
be notified eIther m wntmg or
by telephone as to when they
can get theIr boats m the park
When the Farms opens partial
areas of the harbor, boaters
Will be reqUIred to give at least
five days' notice as to when
they Wish to moor their boats
ThiS will give park staff time to

The sewer separatlOn project
has resulted m a number of
streets bemg dug up Repamng

and federal offiCIals To pay for
the $12 mllhon project, the
Farm;, floated a 20-year bond
The first payments for the
bond are due m the upcommg
fiscal year

The Farms IS al1.o spendmg a
lot of money on making' road
repair;,

AMERIO\N HEART
ASSOCIATION

EMORIALS & TRIBU

It keeps
more than.
memones

alive.

~
Amencan Heart ..

Assoclatlon ..V'
FIff'rMf}HHI'1'~

tffJdSl,."..

From page 17 A

heart and kldney failure at St
John HospItal and Medical
Center on Saturday, May 13,
2000 She wab 84

Mrs Stone was born m
DetrOIt and was an Inspector
WIth Imerman Screw She was
a panshlOner of Our Lady
Queen of Peace Cathohc
Church for 50 years

Mrs Stone IS survived by her
husband, Harland G, three
SIsters, Mary DeGUIre, Eleanor
Weyrzyn and Vlfglnla
Plackowskl, a brother, Harry
Plackowskl. two meces DebbIe
McCool and Shan McCool, and
a nephew, Bruce Plackowskl

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Stone was celebrated Monday,
May 15, at Our Lady Queen of
Peace Interment IS at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery m DetrOIt
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Farms, City hope to have harbor dredgings completed soon

Service change
The memonal seTVlce for for-

mer Grosse POinte Pubhc
School System assistant super-
intendent Alfneda Frost. who
dIed Sunday, Apnl 30, has been
moved to Parcells Middle
School on Saturday, May 20 at
9am

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The bills are commg due for
the Grosse Pomte Farms sewer

~< separatIOn project and tlus WIll
_J>e reflected !II a millage

I
~qncreaseof 1 5 mIlls - from

'" j12 25 mIll'! to 13 75 mills - for
~he upcommg fiscal year
: This year the Farms Will be
spendmg $952,000 on the
sewer separatlOn prOject,
which was mandated by state

, Obituaries-

~,.~

I~.By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

With the weather warmmg
up and local parks gettmg

, ready for the busy Memonal
.; Day week, offiCials at Neff

J
' Park In the City and the Farms

n PIer Park hope to have theIr
, respectIve harbor dredgIng

projects completed by May 25
- the day before the pools are
open to the publlc

Farms dIrector of parks and
recreatiOn Rtchard Huhn said
work has started -m both the
large and small harbors The
angInal completiOn date for the
large harbor work IS still May
25, saId Huhn The small har-
bor work IS stdl expected to be
fimshed by June 15

Huhn saId Farms boaters
-,1 should contact their wmter

-t storage faCIlItIes WIth these
~ dates m mmd If there IS no

alternative, Farms offiCials
,'II wIll let boaters moor at tempo-
,~ rary wells once harbor areas,.

http://www.dongoolevcadlllac.com
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1Power Sleemg
100Ja1 Arbags
1$1f( t506281

$2178 44 .p Plates Due Al Sognlng'

2000 ACURA 3.2 TL J

MSRP: $28,855 MODEL •UA5661

I
i

'-'1
2000 ACURA 3.5 RL II

MSRP: $42,455 MOOEL 4H<A965

I
, I \ \ ,) Pf-H '.' •

39 MONTH lEASE I' F'L us I A x

) ~ \ (~ Pf R r,.~)
36 MONTH lEASE .)' PLUS TAX

2 To Choo .. '

2000 LEGANZA IE
I ~ TtansrlltSSICr1 I Dual AHbags IPOMll Wi1dows & LocQ

1'It Sleemg I M4'FM Casse!te Slereo IAI CordJorIng
1 Fill Spn I RecIJ1I1Q Seats 11221584

MSRP: 1 t
$20.455 ~ \ '

I

'l'luIlU'.lIllo. -.eo • _

SALE PRICE

~'t31_1
.". I_TlI ......_._ !

2000 LANOS 4-DR. I

1999 INTEGRA LS SPORT COUPE
MODEL.ac435

3 Year/36,OOO Mile Warranty Including
Maintenance "Gas & Go!" (SEE DElli" fOR DETAIlS)

......
....... --.-.

2000 NUBIRA IE 4-DR. AUTOMATIC
I AMRI eatS. 1 20 EngN I Ax CondiIJonIlg 1 ~ Wilclr:IIl'S
I PlMe! LDCb 1 Power CMSlde ll!ITlOle t.M0I1 1 Keytess Remote l1IIAlarm
I Fog lJjll1 1 'It S1eelllg I Aeet Defog
I AIlIo Trans , Floor Mats I SlIt 1409576

INiCordolrlg
I AutoTrItI$
I N.ml SlBlllOtCaisette

2000 QUEST GXE1

2000 ALTIMA aXE
AuIo n, ~ wlCC C1U",
pwr OIrldowsIclOOr Icd<s, <Ul

alt bflOs.llIOCldlI<Iln reII .,.

deIro5l and I110flI

Slk 1189286

•

Ail1o, III ClIlIle'I&. pwr IIfI'IllooAIclOOrs, IMI
.Irbags, lwl>lone pu11. aJ8rm ~ entry
_ AIC IIOy wIIeels &oWL SlIt 1814185

2000 RTAGE
Auto, power windows & loeb, u. AMIFM C8SS dUal 8Jrb8g$. rear

deflOster, power steenng S1k. to

=~~$14,999
MSRP $17,959 60 Mas $2.500 down All Rebates and IncentllI8S To

~~-- "~IIC:Sl\ r\1~ 'fffit 1- ~~'ir<~8 r........,..v... '*~':;
-"

2000 SEPHIA
Auto, 81rcond , AMlFM stereo'cassette. dUal8lr bags, rear defrost"

=$10,699~
MSRP $13.089 60 Mas $2,000 down All r:lebates and Incentives To

2000 SPORTAGE 2 DR.
Auto. au cond CD. power WlOdows & locks, theft delerrent system. IllIIoy

wheels dnVflrs knet air beg, floor mets & more S1k 707

2000 HONDA ACCORD SE 4-DR 'AUTOIIATJCi
M, II' power, ke.,a alarm." wI1eeIs, nw braIles & f1lOIt SIodI t CG567YEW

,
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'rd Elementary School celebrates its first 70 years
By BonnIe c.- ...u service room, a kiteben, a ed leamiDg.
Staff Writer W*her's lounge and a stall' ~Back then they were cou-

In the last 70 yem. I;jcharcI IilWatory - was completed ill eemed Wlth tM three •• laid
Elementary Scbool ... _n tbe Juuary 1~2 Richard principal PIItrk¥

tr8JlSltlon ~ hfadI;. ~.b1Je the schoo! bas mam- Meek -Now we ~ OIl
board8 _~~- ttlMd much ofits architectural those tJunp. TMre's readiGc,
as to «to1Ilo,-.-t ~ty, it bas been the wntmg, 1lateDmg and ~.
Pla~. ~l's playgrounds which In math we look at IIUm1 coxn-

, .... seen two transformations ponents SO 'Me can ..... a
family atH1 . intbe last 70 yeU'B. higher leveloflelU'DioC.
will celebrate that n.e fint was In 1968 after "We also look at iotepa1iJag
trllIlBitMm and the ~ and rellidents protest- those skiU8 acro&8 t.be tumcu-
bleIW. of ~ ud ~ .• velopment of a 9O..car lwn," Meek said. ~ skilI8
t.ecbnolou' at ~ lot to accommodate Hin they learn in reading enc1 writ-
Bidwcf. 70th ~ and bUline6s people ing also apply to sQ8IM'le,IOCia1
Anniv......, bebmClf.be bouJeI that once studies and math. We ... iSlte-
Celebra.,. OIl • stood along Muir Road. 'nle grate those akille mtc. ~
Sunday • .,. 21. pro.parking lot eontingency gy. We try to integrate it80 it

The ...... argued the field WItB Cull of can be used in all of their .d.
Cha~ aChool weeds. IQ. May of that year, ies, even the fine arta.'"
was=~twotk on the $15.000 play-
orb ~ ~d began that included 18 'lb experWwe the ptJJJt aM
French ... a tnleI and play equipment. present of Richard E~
~m.lt - In 1996the Richard Pro School. join the ~ (nr iU
• . _ lor a ' ~. plan that would block 70th anmlJU8tU'1 ~ on.... ~_the offMcMtllan Road to connect Sunday. May 21, from ~4 p.m.
tiKbanl both playgrounds. About Highlights will i.nclut:le memo-

Pho">b,'8oDrllec..r- ~ $500,000 later, not only did the rabilut, IJUUos, student weal
The diltlid: cboee • school have a new and and Instrumental pgftmnances

the site on Mdtjrdey~ improved playground, but a and school h>Ut"S.
between Kercheval QdIi. Batety hazard was averted and
beeause of its plan to establiab more parking spaces were allot- For more UJ{ormalion, call
neighborhood schools that stD- tad for Hill businesses along (313) 343-2281
dents could walk. to within a Kercheval
one-~ radiua. 'the school has

~ df_~t al80 seen a qlliet
llepreNiqo, only balC of transformation
the school was with from the empha-
an ~ ~ expan- ais on reading,

I ..... ~ StUlr 'riting and 'rith-
the ~ ~ was able metic to integfat-
to ..... ~.

•to 760 stuiedt8wlth
the proriaion or
~40 Btdeota j

ine&lch~-
the~dau8ia
• that time. \

~~itIJ
doors to 398 ~
in~1ISO-
14""
tbp.-et
~",y:A
~-two.
new cl8BlJf'OOlb8, •

•
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PRESENTSecco
llUNKSHOW

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH

Meet Representative Dave Quel
Receive a special gift with purchase

10 AM - 5 PM
16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame313-885-9299

ECCO SHOES ALSO AVAILABLE AT
SHERMAN SHOES IN BIRMINGHAM248-646-8431

Sail dIY! nol mdudt SI(r!tng
st"xr jlQ/wart Norm,,1

txclustorr< ,,/,plv PItas" as/: a
sa/l>frnol1 fir dela Is

lWrut" ,.,. of
•V"umrtts ~jbdtt .frr Just
1995 whm yf»I /"IrthaY
$I (){)(){)tiuri"g 0," SIlk'

(A 110 ()() 'VRlUt)

Visit us at our Web site:
www.hcslops.com

~

Save up /0 20% off Heslop's
everyday low pnus OTI

most g:ftwart, dmn(T'UJ(lrt,
sftmwart. and jlahJ.)are
Choose .from among su.h

jiJmow namts as Allan/I!,
Bltxk. Cnstal J G Durand,
Fttz and Floyd. NontaM,
Gorham, MWlJa, Lenox,

NIkko, Ptduzrd, o"euia, &td
& Barton, Ros(1lthal, RO)al
DoIII/on. Royal WorceJfer,
Spade. DIJnsk, Vr/leroy &

Brxh, and T/lU.lt

Four-Day Sale
SAVE lo-200!& OFF most items!

May 18th-May 21st

Srcrbng He'llhr<, F.,a."lake Common.
(810) 247-8111 (On corner "fHall Rd
and H aye' Rd )
T,O\. Oakland MaIl. (248) 589 1413

W ... r Bloomfield, Orehard Mall
(248) 737-8080 (Orch"d Lake & 15 MIle)

Outsfllte:
Ann Arbor, Colonnalk' (i14) 761-1002
iOn ~ ,«nhower i'i<wv we" of
B".rwood Mall\
Grand Rlp'ds. Breton V oI1agt Mall
(616) 957 2145 (Brtl<tn Rd lod
Burron RtI )
Okemoo, MendJ.n M.n. (517) 3494008

Mmo Detroit:
Dearborn HeIghts, The Helghls
(313) 274-8200 (Ford Rd be"'ccn
Inkslerond B~~th Dal)

LIVOnll, Mem.FIV~ Plaza
(734) 522.1850 (On corn.. ofhve
MIle and Memman)

NOV1, NOV1 Town Cenler
(248) 349-8090 .
Rochesrer, Meadowbrook VIllage
Mall. (248) 375.082~
SI CII.r Shores' (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave (N"nh "I ~ Ip;ht
MIle Rd)

http://www.hcslops.com
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mmutes at 350 degrees,
uncovered, stlrnng occas-
sIOnally Serve hot

When you first put the
beans In the oven they Will
seem very JUIcy It's not
until the final half hour or
so that most of the lIqUId
absorbs mto the beans

If you prefer JUIcy baked
beans, decrease the cooking
tIme accordIngly
Overcookmg the beans Will
dry them out and make
them pasty If the beans are
ready before you are, lower
the o....en to 250 degrees and
co....er to keep warm until
servIng

mustard. Turn beans mto a
2 quart casserole dish that
has been coated With cook-
109 spray Bake for apprOlQ-
mately 1 hour and fifteen,
A LA ANNIEry Annie RouJeau-SCheriFF

The recipe serves 8 to 10
people Double or even
triple the recIpe for larger
parties The combmatton of
the sugar and the molasses
gives these beans a flavor
that WIll appeal to a Wide
range of palates.

Mary Lou IS a temfic lady
about town who always has
nice thmgs to say I do
beheve that her old settler's
beans are Just as sweet as
she IS

Thanks, Mom Lefevre, for
a great reCIpe '

Summer barbecues
call for baked

bean casseroles

Announce your
wedding or engagement

in the
Gr~ Point~ News

Toreserve Display AdvertISing space by 2 P m Friday

Summer seems to be
headmg at us at full speed
Barbecue gnUs, start your
engines I It's also the begIn-
mng of party season
Between graduatIOns and
commUnions, we'll be busy
hostmg and attendmg cele-
bratIOns for the next several
wPf'kpno" Ano MpmOrlfil
Day IS waItmg for u!>,nght
around the corner

ThiS week's recIpe was
handed to me a few months
ago by my frIend Mary Lou
Lefevre of Grosse POInte
Woods She told me to save
the recIpe untIl spnng
because It'S 8 ternfic SIde
dIsh for an outdoor buffet

Old Settler's Beans are a
dehclous take on a summer-
tIme favonte Packed With
flavor from usmg two meats
(most baked beans rely sole-
ly on bacon), these hearty
beans were a c10ch to pre-
pare

Old Settler's Beans
112lb. ground beef
1f4Ib.bacon,chopped
1 small onion, chopped
1 regular (14-16 oz) can

butter beans (with juice)
1can red kidney beans

(with juice)
1 15 oz. can B &: M

baked beans (any style)
If2 cup sugar
If2 cup brown sugar

(packed)
114 cup ketchup
2 tablespoons molasses
112 teaspoon prepared

mustard

Preheat oven to 350
degrees. In a medIum skIl-
let, cook the beef and the
bacon with the omon untIl
the meat IS brown and the
omons are soft Stlr In all
three beans, both sugars,
the ketchup, molasses and

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pam! dtastoeally reduces I!Ie effiCIency ci _ & hot w
radlillOll ~ndwood enclosures are poor htaI con6JclOB.
........ AN........ "du ....

• 0Ifet durabol,!y ci sled WIth baked enamel finish ,n
decoralOr colon

• Keep drapes walls & eel longs clean
• P"'I"d ~ out '010 IIIe room

IIICD FREE Producr Brochure
~ Co., Inc. FREE ()n.Slte EstJ'71ates
3114 ... lIocIl 0N0 41247

M_...
CALL 313-882-3500

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand In hand.

33226 Woodward. Birmingham. (248) 644-0525

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

UAliTY NURSING CARE

Dayton He IS an eighth grade
Enghsh and qrama teacher at
Kelly Middle School In the
East Detroit PublIc Schools

Calvillo-
Decker

Mr and Mrs Robert
HOISington of the CIty of
Grosse POInte have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Elena Markell Calvillo, to
Ross S. Decker, son of Mr and
Mrs. Paul F Decker of Grosse
Pointe Farms An August wed-
d10g IS planned

CalVIllo earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan and a
master of arts degree from
Johns Hopkms UniverSity She
IS a doctoral candIdate 10 the
hIstory of art at Johns
HopkinS

Decker earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
UniversIty of MIchIgan He IS a
candIdate for a master's degree
In bUSiness adm1OlstratlOn
from the Yale School of
Management

In St Clatr Shores People
WIth cancer and those close to
them share experiences and
concerns. A health care profes-
sIOnal facilitates the group ses-
Slons The group meets the
first and thIrd Thursday of the
month. Call (313) 3434970

Breast Cancer Support
Group - Wednesday, June 7,
from 2 to 3 30 P m at St John
Surgery Center, 21000 12 Mile
Offers women WIth breast can-
cer the OpportunIty to discuss
concerns, treatment, body-
Image, fears and other feehngs
ThiS group meets the first
Wednesday of the month Call
(313) 343-3684

Look Good, Feel Better -
Monday, June 19, from 1 to 3
pm at St. John Hospital and
MedIcal Center A natIOnal ser-
Vice program helps women
undergomg cancer treatment
learn to cope WIth the appear-
ance-related Side effects of
treatment Call (313) 3434970

Kevin Horrigan OUr and
Rebecca Pamela Hancock

Huggett earned a bachelor of
sCience degree from Wayne
College and an M D degree
from the University of
Nebraska He IS a pedlatnclan
m Paw Paw

Hancock-
Ozar

and John P
of Grosse Pomte

Park have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Rebecca Pamela Hancock, to
KeVIn Horngan Ozar son of
Bud and Sue Ozar of Grosse
Pomte Park A June weddmg IS
planned

Hancock earned a bachelor's
degrpe m busmess admInlstra-
tlon from Loyola University

She IS a human resources
assistant With Bam's Co Inc
10 Chicago

Ozar earned a bachelor's
degree m the sCience of educa-
tlon from the Umversity of

and treatment alternatIves,
IncludIng transplantatIOn Call
(313) 343-7977

ABCs of Asthma - at St
John HospItal, 22101 Moross
at Mack The Asthma Center
prOVides speCialized asthma
education for adults and cluJ-
dren, as well as parents of chil-
dren WIth asthma Learn about
the ABCs of asthma, tools of
asthma management and get-
tmg the most from medIca-
tIOns. Call (888) 431-3103

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program -
at St John HospItal
Pulmonary Rehablhtation
Center, 4849 Canyon In

DetrOIt. DeSIgned for adults
who are Increasmgly lImIted In
theIr everyday actIVltles due to
emphysema, chrOniC bronchi-
tis, bronchiectaSIs, asthma,
lung resectIOn or enVIronmen-
tal/occupattonal lung dIseases
Pulmonary rehablhtatJOn
mcorporates educatIOn and
exercIse recondItIoning
Classes meet for two hours,
three tlmes a week for six
weeks and are limIted m sIze
PhySICIan referral IS reqUIred
Call (313) 343-8308

Massage Therapy
Massage therapy IS recom-
mended for managing every-
day stress PrOVIded by certI-
fied myomassologIsts from St
John Health System $45!hour
Call the locatIOn of your chOIce
to make an appomtment St
John Medical Center In DetrOit
(313) 343-3744; St John
Beaconsfield In St Clair
Shores (810) 771-6084, St
John Shores satellIte In St
Clair Shores (810) 498-3500

Cancer Support Group -
Thursdays, June 1 and 15,
from 6 to 7 30 pm at St John
Surgery Center, 21000 12 MJle

ements

c::J~'S Saktt..
& Day Spa

PAMPER YOURSELF WITH
A DAY OF GLAMOUR ...

17912 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe. 313.886.4130

• relaxmg body massage • faCIal &. neclc treatment
• shampoo. conditioner &. haIr style. eyebrow arch • manicure

• pedicure. make-up applicatIon • light lunch

arts degree 10 p:.ychology and
communicatIOn from Alma
College He IS a medical sales
representative With PhySICian
Sales & Services

Babal-
Huggett

Gall and Denms Babel of
Grosse POinte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kelly Babel, to
Thomas Huggett, son of Marge
and Ray Huggett of Central
City, Neb A June weddIng IS
planned

Babel earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Kalamazoo
College and an M D degree
from MIchIgan State
UniversIty She IS a reSIdent
phYSICIan 10 Internal mediCine
and pedlatncs \VIth Spectrum
Health In Grand RapIds

OTHER SERVICES ...
• swedish, Sports &. therapeutic massage • polarity • reflexology •

myofascial release • aroma therapy • hair removal by waxing
• total body care-wraps, lOch loss, paraffin, mini-massage

• color analysIs for clothes, sian &. hair
• COLOURS BY JOYCE cosmetIcs

• nall extensIOns • lash &. brow tmtmg. shOWl:r&. sauna facllltJe~

St John Hospital BUlldmg
Center Call (888) 757-5463

Seniors: What Color is
Your Personality?
Thursday, June 8, from 10.30
to 11 30 a m at St John
Hospital and MedIcal Center
AudItonum, 22101 Moross at
Mack A bght-hearted and col-
orful approach to understand-
Ing yourself and others
PartIcipants Will take a short
qUIz to determme theIr umque
personality color
Refreshments Will be prOVided
Presenter IS Barb Dempsey,
dIrector of patient accounting
at St John Northeast
Commumty Hospital The pro-
gram IS free Call (888) 751.
5465.

Diabetes Education
Classes - Saturday, June 3,
from 8 a m to 430 pm.;
Wednesday, June 7 and 21,
from. 8 a m to 4 30 pm;
Thursday, June 8 and 22, from
8 a m. to noon at St John
HospItal, 22101 Moross Learn
more about diabetes Classes
are taught by certIfied dIabetes
educators Call (313l 343.6830

Diabetes Exercise
Program - begins Tuesday,
June 6, from 9 to 10 a m and
meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays at St John
Hospital, 22101 Morass
ExerCIse In a safe atmosphere
WIth a registered nurse and
exercise phYSIOlOgist SessIOns
are tWice a week for one hour
at $5 a sessIOn The program IS
continuous and can beJomed at
any time Call (313) 343-6830
for more mformatlOn

Patient Education
Program (PEP) - Thursday,
June 15, at 3 p m at St John
Hospital In DetrOit Adult
patients and famIly members
learn aspects of kIdney faIlure

En2B

Mascia-
Miller

St. John Hospital lists community offerings

Lou and Ann Mane Mascia
of St Clair Shores have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lea Chnstme
MascIa, to DaVid Ahson MIller,
son of Ken and Janet MIller of
Warren, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods A June weddmg
IS planned

MascIa earned a bachelor of
arts degree 10 economics from
the Untverslty of Michigan and
a master's degree m busmess
administratIOn from Oakland
Umversity She IS a sales
report1Og speclahst for
Volkswagen of Amenca

Miller earned a bachelor of

St John Hospital and
Medical Center offers the fol-
lOWIng programs, support
groups and classes to the com-
mumty dunng June
PreregistratIon IS reqUIred for
most classes In thIS partIal lIst

Infant and Child CPR -
Wednesday, June 7 at 6 pm
St John HospItal and MedIcal
Center, 22101 Moross. This IS
an Amencan Heart ASSOCIatIOn
partICIpatIOn course $15 fee
To register or for more mforma-
tlon, call (888) 757-5463

Smoking Cessation
Wellness Seminar
Thursday, June 1, from 1 to 3
p.m. or 6 30 to 8 30 p m at St
John HospItal The program
prOVides a two-hour sessIOn
that combmes the power of
hypnOSIs and behaVior modifi-
cation PartICIpants learn to
stop smokIng Without weIght
gam or Withdrawals A free on-
entatIOn IS presented dunng
the first 45 mInutes
Participants who feel comfort-
able With the program then
pay a one. tIme fee of $59 The
fee mcludes a hypnotIC seSSIOn,
a behaVIOr modIficatIOn book-
let, a home remforcement
audIo cassette tape and unhm-
lted free repetitIOns of the sem-
mar, If needed Call (800) 848.
2822

Weight Reduction
Wellness Seminar
Tuesday, June 6, from 1 to 3
p m or 6 30 to 8 30 p m at St
John Hospital ThIS program
prOVIdes a two.hour seSSIOn
that combines the power of
hypnOSIS and behaVior modIfi-
catIOn ParticIpants learn to
lose weIght by ccntrolhng
overeating, bmgemg, snackIng
and emotIOnal eatmg A free
onentatlOn IS presented dunng
the first 45 minutes
Participants who feel comfort-
able With the program then
pay a one-time fee of $59 The
fee mcludes a hypnotIc seSSIOn,
a behaVior modIficatIOn book-
l('t, a home remforcement
lludlO cassette tape and unhm-
Ited free repetItIOns of the sem-
mar, If needed Call (800) 848-
2k22

Parenting Classes
';undav June 25, from 1 to 3
p m The class IS for parent~
\\lth npwborns through
t('('nag('r~ and meet~ monthly
Lunch dnd child care are pro-
vld('d To reg1~ter for the cla~s
at St CharlC', Church, call
1313 I HU- 1.')44 To reg1stpr for
thr cia"" at N('w C'alvary
Baptl"t Church, call13131923-
Hlq4

Preparing for Birth -
Cla,,,(''' arC' o!Tl'rl'd at St ,John
HO"pltlll and 8t .John Mpdlcal
Cmtrr-Rompo Plank Cla""es
mdud!' BIrth Pr('paratlOn,
BITth Rf'frC'"hrr BT£'a"t-f('('d-
1Tlg', Sibling., and wur" of th('
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Respect for Law breakfast
The Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe held its 18th annual Respect for

IA... breakfast at the Lochmoor Club on Wednesday, May 3.
£Very year. the Optimists recognize poUee and citizens for their outstanding

efforts in laweDforcement. Tbi8 yeu's citizen award went to Eric Mikesell of AnD
Arbor whose intervention prevented a suicide in Lake St. Clair, Officer commen-
dations went to Sgt. Ralph Selvaggi and Douglas Higgins of the Harper Woods
Pollce Department and public safety officer Jason L. Osborne of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The keynote speaker was Grosse Pointe Puk resident Kirsten Frank Kelly, pre-
siding judge of the FamUyDivision of Wayne County Circuit Comt. Also present
were pollce chiefs of the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woodsand City of Grosse
~te Municipal Judge Russell Ethridge.

Above, from left. are Lakeshore Optimist Club President Mike Denton, Selvag-
Il, Osborne, Frank Kelly and Higgins.

The annual breakfast u organized by Kent Commer and the Respect for Law
Committee.

Symphony League
The Grosse Pointe Symphony League wUI hold a dinner and concert begin-

ning at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 24, in the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe Wu Memorial.

"Springtime. May-
time, Love" will

include a musical
program featuring

soprano Valerie Yova.
lyric tenor David

Troiano and pianist
Joeeph Gmt.

Tickets are $45;
patrons, $55: bene-

factors, $100. Checks
should be made out
to GPSLand maUed

to sarah Barger.
21600 Parkway, St,

Clair Shores. 48082.
by Saturday, May 20.

Proceeds will bene-
fit the Grosse Pointe

Symphony Orchestra.

From left. are Rose-
mary T. Ellas, co-

chairman of the
event; Mark Weber,

president of the War
Memorial: and Nancy

MUewsld,chairman of
the dinner/concert,

Meetings

BLOOMFIELD HillS
79 W, lONG LAKE Ro

248-647-1166

For reservatIOns, call (810)
294-0760 or (810) 949-2157

Selective
Singles

Selective Smgles SOCial
and travel club WIllmeet on
Fnday, May 26, at Bravo's m
RoseVIlle for dmner, followed
by cards and games

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.

313-882-9711

~

SENSATIONAL (
SPRING SALE
25% OFF

WAVERLY FABRICS
& W ALLCOVERINGS

)f(~MdckAve. Drapery
£, INTERIORS

}:{ ~ 20099 Mack Ave • Grosse Pomte Woods
3138849595

Sale ends June 16th. 2000
Window Shopping At Its Best Smce 1922

W~DS
Optical Studios

For more mformatlOn or
to make a reservatIOn, call
Nancy at (313) 882-1855
or MarCIa at (313) 884-
4201 by Monday, May 22

Trendy plastic eyewear with matching sun clips
• Eye Examinations • Prescnptlons Filled
• Contact Lenses Accurately & QUickly

nutntlOnIst and health
educator Her tOpIC, "Eat
and Run," Wlll be about
the benefits of proper diet
and exerCIse.

l ,ery Services, Inc.
~DRAPERY

"_CLEANING
SPECIALISTS

- Since 1936 -
-).7 [\aI' Normal Scl'\I~e
-ReSIdentIal ~ Commer<l~1
-Tdke [)o"n & R,-Hang '->ervKe
- Cu,rom Drar<nc5 Mdd,

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

The speaker WIll be
MelanIe Nowc, a certIfied

Babies

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pomte WIllmeet on
Thursday, May 25, at a pn-
vate club m Grosse Pomte

Women's
Connection

Paternal grandparents are
La wrence and LOUIseFetherolf
of St Clan Shores Great-
grandmother IS Mary
OrzechowskI of Hamtramck

Emily Louise
Fetherolf

Larry and Paula Fetherolf of
St ClaIr Shores are the par-
ents of a daughter, EmJly
LOUIseFetherolf, born May 2,
2000

Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Paula GrabowskI of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Exercise class
offered to help
prevent disease

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers a
three-sesslOn program to
educate mdlvlduals about
osteoporosIs and teach them
exercises to help prevent the
dIsease The program 1S
offered from 11 a m to noon
Wednesdays, May 24 and 31
and June 7, m Boardroom A
(lower levell at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval 10
Grosse FOlnte Farms The
cost IS $48

FaCIlitated by Bon
Secours Cottage registered
phySIcal therapIst Joan
McDonald, the program pre-
sents an opportunIty for
partIcIpants to practIce
exercIses that focus on pos-
tural correctIOn and preven-
tIOn of deformIty or fracture
whIch may occur as a result
of osteoporosIs and poor pOS-
tural hab1ts

McDonald also shares
medIcal updates, answers
questIOns and explams how
to contlllue exercIses at
home Accordmg to
McDonald, "proper exercIse
doesn't only Improve one's
phYSical appearance and
make one feel better; 1t actu-
ally can Improve the denSIty
of bones "

Free parkmg m the deck
IS proVIded Bnng your tIck-
et to class for valIdatIOn For
more IOfonnatlOn or to reg-
Ister, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

* Custom Framed Mirrors *

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

THE BEST IN CUSTOM FRAMING
LARGEST SELEcnoN • MOST INNOVATIVE DESIGNS

• Advanced Framing Techniques • Over 20 Years Experience
• Conservation & Museum Quality Framing

INTERIOR DES!GN & CORPORATE ACCOUNTS
III II ill/II hi! Ir

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods. (3131881-6922
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

-- ~.. -l..\. ..........\. ..... \. .. !IL ... , ...... .1.-1..1...1.i ... .L....Lll. .... !l ............'-~ .. "'-
" ~rllW\rl,.., ~lltIrt,I'aIlrlMl\MIIIVIIVVInM"""""~"~

~ ~

pop, all under the dIrectIOn of
Anna Speck TIckets are aVail.
able at the War Memonal $10
for adults, $3 for children 12
and younger For more mfor-
matlOn, call Dlan<>at (3131882-
2482

Amencan Heart ~
A~soclal1on_.
F~HN"~

~SlIOt.

Itkeeps
more th.an
memones

alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION
EMORIALS & TRIBU

Pace the Pointes
The 20th annual "Pace the PointeB," a 5K fun run

and walk, will be held on Sunday, May 21, beginning
at Cottage Hospital in Grosse Pointe Farms and end-
ing at Bon Secours Hospital in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The event is sponsored by Bon Seeoars Cottage
Health Services and the Cottage Hospital Athletic
Medicine Program (CHAMP).Additional support is
provided by Health Alliance Plan (HAPl, the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe, the
G1'OS8CPointe News and Runner's World magazine.
Registration is $12 on race day from 11 a.m. untU
12:45 p.m. in the Cottaee Hospital lobby. The main
event will begin at 1 p.m.

Also available on race day: free health screenings
in the Cottage Hospital lobby and a pre-race stretch:
a Tot Trot for children 3-4. 5-6 and 7-9.

Some of last year's Pace the Pointes participants
are shown, from left: Nancy Solterisch of Farmington
Hills and Megan and Linda Solterisch of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Grosse Pointe Community Chorus
presents spring concert on May 21

"Songs of the Amencas" IS

the theme of a concert by the
Grosse POInte Commumty
Chorus to be offered at 3 p m
Sunday, May 21, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

The 48th annual 'lpnng con.
cert will feature 'leIectlOns
from c1a'lslcal, Jazz. folk and
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There is no charge to
attend. but advance reg1stra-
bon 18 reqwred For more
mfonnatlon or to register. call
(888) 751-5465, between 8
a m, and 6 p.m. weekdays,

.AK4tQ7

Just a few years ago, there was no way to avoid
it - most any kind of abdominal surgery meant a
long hospitalization. a painful incision, weeks of
uncomfortable recuperation and a nasty scar.

St. John Hospital and Medical (enter physicians just
didn't like seeing their patients so uncomfortable.
So 10 years ago they pioneered a technique known
as laparoscopic surgery. the art and science of per-
forming surgery with tiny incisions, delicate equip-
ment and miniature video cameras.

III If) 0 .. pl ..) ~ .u.: :r;;""lsf.rs, bld 3 dubs md she IS t'bhged I" hId
3 diamonds, which you will pass If nol, pass and pray Yourhand IS
almost wonhless playmg In a no trump contract

X 2 no lrump inVitational Usually we pass as responder with 7
HCP but thiS hand also has a 5 card suit and a wealth of tens and
nines which are extremely useful m no trump contracts

Right on 9 - IQ Expert

RIghton 7 . S' You're progressing mcely

St. John physicians have continued to move ahead
by using mlnimaUy invasive techniques for heart
bypass, aortic aneurysm repair and stent insertion.

If you or someone you love is facing surgery,
shouldn't you put your faith in a hospital where
thousands of procedures have been performed using
these techniques, by doctors who have made this
their life's wotlc?

Because the technique was "minimaUy invasive" -
less intrusion into the body and less damage to
tissue - gallbladder removal hernia repair,
appendectomies, kidney removal and many other
abdominal surgeries became easier and safer for
patients. The result was less scarring, less pain
and complications, and less time away from work
and activities.

IIIIII
.Wow, you look great!"
IIIIII

..

VII. Bid 2 diamonds transfcr Over 2 hearts by paMer, bid 3 clubs
It's forcmg and slam ISa slrong POSSlblhtyif partner likes hearts and
has primary honors In spades

St. John
Minimally Invasive

Surgery

Youtint bid 2 clubs Stayman, as usually a 4 • 4 fitlD hearts ISa bet-
ter contract than no trump or ti - 2 In spades,

.1

For referral to one of the St. John specialists
experienced and qualified in minimally invasive
surgelY, call our Healthline at 1-888-757-5463.

V Bid 2 clubs Stayman and pass hISnext call whether 11 be 2
diamonds, hearts or spades

VIII Pass, the hand is a bad 7 HCP Never bId Siayman With
4,3,3,3 shape Hand plays best in no trump

IX. Bid 2 clubs Stayman If partner bids 2 diamondS,your next call
IS3 spades. forcmg If he bids 3 no crump,bid 4 spades In a recent
tournament, many played 6 spades successfUllywhen the no lrump
opener held a perfect fit

IV. Bid 2 dlamon<lstransfer to hearts Over partner's 2 hearts. bid
3 diamonds II shows one of two features, First, roundcontrol which
could be a VOidor a second SUit Your3 diamond bid ISforcmg and
says, "Partner I'm lookmg for more than game" Opposite many
nunllnal no trump openers, thiShand will produce 12 or 13 tncks In a
heart slam

VI Bid 2 clubs Stayman If partner bids 2 diamonds, your next
bid 15 4 no trump. qUAnlllallveor 4 clubsGerber If you play that over
a no trump sequence If she bids cUbermajor, push 10 a slam In that
SUILPendmg what your ace aslung bId Is.mthiSsequence

accredlted member of the
Amencan Academy of
Cosmetic Dentlstry, W11lbe on
hand to dIscuss new age
methods that can Improve
your teeth.

..

pamleaa techniques at a spe-
cial seminar to be held from
630 to 7'30 p.m Tuesday,
May 23, at St John Hospital
and Medlcal Center.

Dr. MarySue Stomsh, an

Your partner, North, has opened the buidlng. one no lrump and East has
passed SlUing South, Vulnerable, what should you bid Wlm the followlDg
hands?

Traditional Surgery

"Knowledge tmd runber shoultin 'r ~ much used ',.1 they aw seasOMd"
- Ollwr ~ndell Holmes Sr

New dental techniques to be discussed

Sgwh's Bid

.J 1086 .Q9754 .432 +6

D .109 .AIO .AIO +KJ97654

m .987 .S .Q109642 .872

IV .KQJ .KJ 10974 .A +JI09

V .Q762 .11082 .J 10932 ._-
VL tA86S .AI064 .KQJ7 .K
VIL .854 .K 109853 • +AKQ2

vm tKQI03 .1102 .743 +JS2

IX tAK 10965 .10987 • .1086

X .K97 .J109 .109874 +KIO

I 2 clubs, Stayrnan If partner bids 2 hearts or 2 spades, pass If he bids 2
diamonds,bid 2 hearts II pronuses 4 - S In the majors and a bad hand

II. If you play 4 SUIltransfers. bid 2 spades and he IS obliged ro bid 3 clubs
11ushand may play 6 clubs successfully.Over hiS3 clubs C1IC. bid 3 dlll1lOnds
and If he bids hearts or spades, he's now telhng you he hkes clubs and IScoop-
eratmg In your slam try If he bids 3 no trump over your second bid, 3 dia-
monds, pass If you don't play transfers, bid 3 clubs which is forcing and wait
developments.

A smIle IS one of our most
valuable assets Fortunately.
there are many new cosmetlc
dental teehmques avallable
today to improve your sml1e
You can find out about these

"r.=:================~
.. tiAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION ..
Ie BRIDGE BY WOODY BoYD ., ••

Ie

bly when the patient IS very
hot

Tlnea verSicolor IS eastly
treated With medlcated
creams, shampoos, powders
and/or oral medicatIOns
Once the fungus has been
ellmmated, the uneven slun
colonng may take several
months to return to normal.

'IO learn more about tmea
versicolor, contact your der-
matologist or call us at
Ea813uu DermatoloD Dr.
LiBa A Manz-D"lae aM
Aaociate8 (313)884-3386.

Free pediatric
symposium to
be held May 18

Feedmgs at 2 a m Frequent
trIpS to the pedtatncian,
Sml1es and cnes and gurgles,
These are the JOYS- and occa-
SIOnal tnbulations - of new
parenthood New parenthood
also can be a scary time
because that new bundle of joy
doesn't come W1th an mstruc-
tlon manual

St John Health System can
help Its PediatrIC
Rehabllitatlon Services will
hold a free pedtatnc symPl>-
slum on Thursday, May lB, In

the St John HospItal and
Medical Center Auwtonum
Among the tOPiCSon the agen-
da Will be early chtldhood
development; common gas-
tromtestmal aliments; early
cluldhood nutntlon and feed-
109; and ear mfe<:tlOns

For further IDformation or
to reserve a space, call (313)
343-3747

mumt)," said BSCRS CEO
Rick Van Lith "The trustees
Identified the need to prOVide a
contmuum of cancer semees.
mcludmg rawation and med-
Ical oncology, for our patients.

ApprOXimately 650 new can-
cer cases currently are dtag-
Uo,.",J l:llluul:lliy Lhcough
BSCHS More than 50 percent
of these patlents reqwre rawa-
tlon therapy during the course
of their treatment Virtually
all of these patients must be
referred to faclllties outSide
the commumty, many tlmes
mterruptmg the continuum of
care and compoundtng the dif-
ficulty and expense of dealmg
WIth cancer

"We are movmg forward to
bnng new and enhanced ser-
Vlees to the Cottage campus."
Van Lith said "We beheve
that, when complete, Cottage
Wlll offer a full range of cancer
care and other outpatient ser.
VIces that our commuwty
needs and expects This mod-
ern, new faclhty lS designed
with the patient's comfort in
mind, making this important
care eaSily accessible - 50 feet
from car to treatment - as
well as close to home.

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
nnea versl-

~ color IS a skm
disease whose
mCldence
Increases dur-

109 the summer Caused by a
yeast-hke fungus, the conditIon
ISnoted by small, scaly spots and
blotches most commonly scat.
tered over the upper anns, chest
and back

Infected areas usually appear
hghter In color on patients With
dark skm, and darker In color for
those WIth pale slun There may
also be some Itchmg, most nota-

You may be ehglble for a 24-week study bemg
conducted at St. John HospItal & MedIcal Center to
compare two FDA approved drugs for type 2 diabetes.
The drugs WIll be gIVen either alone or m an
InvestigatIOnal combmatlOn.

7b Participate You Must:
• be at least 18 years of age
• have dIabetes for a least 1 year
• currently be takIng ONE oral

medication (no insuhn) for your diabetes
• have no major dIabetic complications
• be Wll1ing to mom tor your blood glucose

All Participants Receive:
• free study medicatIon
• free glucometer & supplies
• free study related testing & medical

exammatlOns
• reImbursement for transportation to clinic

For more information call:
1~888.844.90 10

TYPE 2 DIABETES?

Bon Secours Cottage cancer
program has joined forces
with Josephine Ford Center

Eastside resident" .oon W1ll
have acces;" to advanced cancer
dlagnobls and treatment proto-
cols without leavmg thelr
neighborhoods through a col-
laborative as;"oclatIon between
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services (BSCRS) and the
Jo.ephmc FOlli Cam,Cl Ccmci
(JFCC) of Renry Ford Health
System

With the support orIocal pn-
\-ate practice physIcians and a
research affihatlOn between
the UUlverslty of Michigan and
the JFCC, BSCHS W111offer all
necessary oncology servlces,
mcludmg radlatlon therapy,
medical oncology and
chemotherapy, surgical oncolo-
gy, breast diagnostic semces,
patient educatlOn, nutntlOn
support, and more

"Trus umque venture consol-
Idates the commumty
strengths 10 oncology care
already proVlded by the Bon
Secours Cottage medical staff
and closely mtegrates these
services wlth the expanded
services of the JFCC," sald Dr
Raymond Demers, chrector of
the JFCC "Patients W1llbene-
fit from a 3D-member tumor
board that evaluates newly
diagnosed cancers and treat-
ment optIOns Bon Secours
Cottage physIcians W11lpartic-
Ipate 10 these weekly mterdts-
clplmary cancer conferences
through an mteractlVe Vldeo
network"

A July groundbrealung lS
anticipated for the first-floor
adchtlOn along the north drive-
way at Cottage Hospital
Inslde, the northeast comer of
the first floor W1ll be reconfig-
ured to allow for mstallatlOn of
a hnear accelerator for radla-
tlOn oncology

A separate entrance Will be
constructed at the north end of
the Kercheval dnveway, allow-
109 easy patient access to the
Women's Diagnostic Center
and other diagnostic and treat-
ment semces as well as the
new ambulatory surgery cen-
ter

Plans for the Cancer
Plogram orIginated With a
long-range plannmg commlt-
tee appomted by the BSCHS
board of trustees

"Their charge was to exam-
me every area of our system's
operation and project future
health care needs 10 the com-
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FACE LIFT

EYELID SURGERY

BREAST ENHANCEMENT

LIPOSUCTION

VEIN TREATMENTS

BOTOX TREATMENTS

TEETH WHITENING

PORCELAIN VENEER CROWNS

MICRO DERMABRASION

EPILIGHT HAIR REMOVAL

NOSE RESHAPING

AND MUCH MORE

And Dr Kayser has lt Imagme no more razors, waXIng, or
etectrolySlS, WelL With the FDA-approved Llghtsheer'" hair
removal system by Coherent, you can. And Dr Kayser IS one
of only a handful of Eastern MIchigan plastlC surgeons tramed In

thIS state-of-the-art procedure, It removes half from the upper lip
chm, eyebrows, blkml Ime, legs. and more To team more call
and schedule your compLimentary consultat1on today

rrQftj the 01tly PERMANENT
HAIR-REMOVAL SYSTEM."

Holley Ear Institute offers
hearing screenings in May

In retogmtlOn of Better cy and a re!>ource center With
Speelh and Heanng Month, as!>I!>tlve llstenmg deVices,
the Holley Ear Institute at St 'iuch a~ books and Videos The
.john Ho!>pltal and Medllal m~tltute I~ a wn!>ortlUm of vol-
Center I~ ot1enng free hearmg unteer~, doctors, !>oclal work-
screenmg~ durmg the month of er~, tealhers, an audIOlogist
May at It~ new Cooter for and other profe'!slOnals devot-
CommufilcatlOn Excellence In ed to Improvmg the quahty of
the St John ProfeSSIOnal hfe for the deaf and hearmg
BUlldmg One, 22101 Moro"s, challenged
SUite 223 In addition to provldmg

An appomtment IS needed hpanng te-.t-. for mfant'i horn
lor the screenmgs which are at St John Ho~pltal, the m<;tl-
available Monday through tute provlde~ fol1o\\ -up care for
Fnday between 9 a m tho"e III need, and a Famlly
and 4 30 p m for people of all VIllage m the Insh HIll'! for
ages Space IS Ilmlted For an deaf famlhes (mcludmg deaf
appomtment, call (313) 343- per'Son!> who are bhnd, autistic
3747 between 7 a m and 4 p m or who have cerebral palsy)

These servIces are paId for
through donatIOns and
fundralsmg event", such as the
annual Grand Pnx Spnx on
June 18 at Belle Isle

The Holley Ear Instltute also
offers a broad range of dIagnos-
tIc testmg for heanng and bal-
ance dIsorder!> for all ages, as
well as elecronystagmogl aphy,
bramstem evoked response,
SOCIal services and summer
programs

For more InformatIOn on the
Holly Ear Institute Center for
CommunicatIOn Excellence,
call (313) 343-3165 between 8
a m and 4 p m weekdays

The Center for
Commumcatlon Excellence
berves the deaf and heanng
challenged In the Midwest It
house!> the hospItal's depart-
ment of AudIOlogy and has
state-of-the-art audIOlOgical
dIagnostIc equIpment that can
determine an mdlVldual's hear-
mg threshold and mner ear
problems from acoustic neuro-
mas, middle ear problems
encountered m earaches or
head trauma'! and diseases
such as Memere's The center
also offers Amencan SIgn
Language classes, deaf advoca-

r!/mar;(' If'l [/ ('J,t'J It
Dr Kayser 1Scert,ned by the Amencan Board of ( "B.auty R.I".rIont
Plast1e Surgery - the true standard of exee!!ence [onflden,.

In plastic and cosmet1C 5u'gery CALL810-776-3223
20905 E TNerVe ,.hle Rd SOlte 300 810 PRO FACE

I\WW 1magebydes.gnmd com or - -

•
osmettc

ro[ mot, Int'ltm It "n ('r a l ,n,ult;ltIOn call
1-888-434- 7636 or go to

www.HenryFord.com

Admit 11 ) ou vc thought ahout 1O,mCtlc
'urgt ry "0 ~\hat arc you waiting for' Tht

cxrerh that rrakL ur the Henry FOrd Center
for C o,metll ""rguy have hoth ,urgl~al and
non ,urglcal rrocldure, to Improve the wa~

voulook and 11\( Rest of all our dOltor~ ar~
hoard u rtl hcd ,pc, lali ,t~ '0 > our ent, re

hea 1") c Irt \\ ill hl [on,ldered h, hrc
dutlng ann atter the procedure

To enroll m the Adaptive
Golf CliniC or for more mforma-
tlon, call Ogllvy at (313) 640-
2186 The fee IS $10 a person
Clas!> size IS hmlted and partlc-
Ipant!> are asked to bnng their
own clubs, If pOSSible

ADaudiolollcal eum is performed on Sylvia Dimeck at
the Holley Ear Institute for Communication Excellence.

Adaptive golf clinic offered
by Cottage Rehab Services

techniques at the dnvmg
range

On Friday, June 16, the
group Will tryout new <;kills on
Metro Beach's par 3 course

Men and women who are
challenged by the aftereffects
of Illness or injury are findmg
they don't have to glVe up'thelr
passIOn for golf RecreatIOn
therapIsts from Cottage
HospItal RehabilItatIOn
SerYlces, part of Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerYlces, are
helpmg people With phySIcal
challenges get back on the
course

David S.
Ungar, DPM

"People who have had
strokes,. amputatIOns, hip or
knee replacements or cardIac
condItIOns often are afraid to
resume their former activIties
because they can't. functIOn the
way they used to,' Said Bruce
Ogilvy, therapeutic recreatIOn
speclahst "But there are all
sorts of adaptive techniques
and equIpment to help people
enjoy their favonte types of
recreation, mcludt.ng golf"

One mormng a week for
three consecutive weeks, an
adaptive golf chmc WIll be
offered by Bon Secours Cottage
RehablhtatlOD ServIces and
Joe Portfilio of Carl's Golfland

The first sessIOn meets at 10
a.m. on Fnday, June 2, on the
second-floor Rehab Unit at
Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval m :~oss~ . £'Clmte
Farms PartIcIpants Will be
mtroduced to adaptIve eqUIp-
ment mcludlng gloves and
gnppmg deVIces, speCially
deSigned golf clubs to use whIle
seated and wheelchairs With
swmg-out seats

"It's a great way to explore
the posslblhty of returnmg to
golf or to learn more about the
sport for the first time,"
OgIlvy saId

On Fnday, June 9, partIci-
pants WIll meet at Cottage
HospItal and nde out to a golf
course m the hospItal's 15.-pas-
senger wheelchair-accessIble
van for a sessIon With golf pro
Portfi]io He WIll help partici-
pants develop or enhance thetr

24725 East Jefferson
St. Clair Shores
(810) 774-7800

HenryFord.com

Henry Ford
Medical Center
on East Jefferson
is pleased to
announce the
addition of

David S. Ungar, DPM
to our staff. Dr. Ungar is a Board

Certified Foot and Ankle specialist. To make
appointment please call, (810) n4-7800.

The mam advantages of
JOInt replacement are pam
reduction and Increased func-
tion New Jomts allow
patients to once agam do
thmgs that many of us take
for granted - such as walk,
use staIrs, dress and put on
shoes - Wlthout pain

What you 'kneedt to
know

Knee replacement surgery
helps more than 137,000
Amencans get back on theIr
feet each year The knee has
one of the WIdest ranges of
motion of any Jomt m the
body It bends, slldes, ghdes
and sWIvels, and it absorbs
the force of up to seven times

Dr. Andrew Shinar

Joint replacenlent surgery
By pr. Andrew Shiner
Special Writer

If your hIp or knee stili aches after trying medIcines,
phYSIcal therapy, weIght loss and reductIOn of strenuous
actlVJty, It may be tIme to see an orthopedIc surgeon to dIs-
cuss Jomt replacement

Arthntls, whIch IS cartIlage damage and inflammation,
produces the pam that can lead to hIp or knee replace-
ment The most common type of arthntls IS osteoarthntls
The shock-absorbmg cartilage between the bones deteno-
rates, causmg pamful rubbing together of the bones Other
types of arthntls Include rheumatOId, In whIch the tissue
hmng the JOint becomes Inflamed and destroys the cartl-
l'1g!', "'111 p0~t-tr:mm:ltlc, m wruch cartl1.'J..,;,-1" J"m"g ..J
from an InjUry

your body's weight
The end of your thIgh bone (femur) rests on the top of

your shm bone (tibIa) When you bend your knee, the ends
of these bones move agamst each other hke a hinge The
cartilage In between keeps the bones from rubbing togeth-
er

Knee replacement mvolves removmg or resurfacing parts
of the femur and tibIa by removmg the dtseased bone and
permanently putting a prostheSIS In place. The prostheSIS,
made of tltaruum or cobalt chrome and htgh-denslty plas-
tic, consists of several dIfferent parts that attach to your
own bone and tissue

Hip, hipt hooray
Accordmg to the Amencan Academy of OrthopedIc

Surgeons, 120,000 hip replacement operations are per-
formed each year In the Umted States New technology
and advances In surgical techniques have greatly reduced
the risks involved.

The htp jOint IS located where the upper end of the thigh
bone meets the acetabulum, a socket-lIke structure m the
pelVIS. Thts ball-and-socket arrangement allows a wide
range of motlon and IS essential for sitting, standIng and
walkmg

Dunng hip replacement surgery, the dIseased bone and
carttlage are removed and replaced With new artificial
parts These re-create the natural, ghdmg motion of the
hIp. The parts, or prostheSIS, can be cemented to the
patlent's own healthy bone Alternatively, the prostheSIS
can be placed In a manner that does not require cement, so
that the patient's own bone grows into pores made In the
prosthesIs and holds the new parts In place

ESse on down the road - to recovery
After knee or htp replacement surgery, patients need to

stay in the hospital for three to five days. A patient who •
has addItIOnal hmltatlons can be admItted to an mpatlent
rehablhtatlOn program, hke the program at Cottage
Hospital, for therapy m a home-hke, yet medically super-
VIsed settmg

PhySIcal therapy begms nght away - usually the day
after surgery The therapIst teaches the patient how to
move around WIth the new Jomt The therapIst also Wlll
develop an exercise program Wlth the patient that Will
Improve range-of.mohon and muscle strength over the
commg months

Once home, a walker, crutches or a cane probably Wlll
need to be used for awhile Some people find that weanng
an apron WIth pockets allows them to keep theIr hands free
to steady themselves

Most patients expenence
Improvements qmckly, and
many say they feel less pam
or are able to functIOn better
than they dId before the
surgery after Just two weeks
WIth their new Jomt

However, for all patients, It
IS Wlse to aVOidhIgh-Impact
actlVltles such as basketball,
Joggmg and tenms
Recommended alternatives
that do not place as much
stress on the new Joint are
cross-country sknng, sWIm-
mmg, walkmg and statIOnary
blcychng

Learn more
To find out more about hip

and knee replacement
surgery, attend a free seminar
at 2 30 p m Wednesday, May
24, at the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center, located
at Bon Brae (10 1/2 MIle) and
Jefferson m St Clair Shores
Dr Andrew Shmar Will dIS-
cuss the hIstory of Jomt
replacement and new
advances m the field, how
doctors dIagnose arthntls,
alternatives to hip and knee
replacement, the surgery
Itself, complications j\nd reha-
blhtatlOn Call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
to regIster or for more mfor-
matlon

Dr Andrew Shmar ts an
orthopediC ~urgeon on ~taff al
Bon Secour~ Cottage Health
Servu:es

, ..

http://www.HenryFord.com
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ELECTRONICS CO.

IIMODEL NSP1 ~LIJ"';AL$449gg
I Reg.-549" ~

• Home-Theater System including two pair N24
bookshelf loudspeakers with wall-mount brackets
and N-center channel

• Just add a JBL subwoofer to complete the Home
Theater experience

SINCE 1957

-Don't Miss Our Annual 1/2 OFF
Stereo Clearance Salet During the Month of May

tOn select Items

Enjoy the1
safety and

c-. , c~_VIll_
i ..ao ,.:'~ ... l. .

~IfATIT
... \ :::r

J..~f!~M~~~t!!
ERICSSON _

Explanation of Rates and Charges + Activation F_
Acltvatlon IS subject to credit approval and a deposIt may be required A valid major credit
card may be reqUlrpd lor service blllmg and usage limitations may apply A 12-month
service commitment IS required The fee lor early cancellation IS 10$ per month or partial
month remainIng m the unexpIred term after the first 30 days of servIce Other calling
plans available Payment of all charges IS due upon receipt 01 an inVOIce Late charges 01
, 5~o per month Will be charged on past due amounts not pard withIn 20 days
Activation Fee. $25 per line Reconnectlon Fee - $25 per line Returned Check Charge _
Will not exceed $25 Long Distance Carner Change Fee. $5. Directory Asslstanca - $ 99
per call plus aIrtImE' roamIng and long distance Other charges. surcharges and federal.
state and local taxes may apply

, I •
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Sonce 1842

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 '0 a m - Holy CommunIOn
10 15 ~ m • Aduh B,bk "tudy
II 00 a m Holy Communion

Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy Communion

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L Remewald

care and eduLatlOnal !>y!>tem"
and the hterat,y rate h higher
and lIfe PXpcLtdncy longer
than thdt III the UOIted
State.,

"While they are there they
Will meet With d Pre!>bytenan
mlm"ter who IS also a pohtl-
cal leader dnd we hope to
break down ,ome barrIers,
make fnend"hlp!> acros!>poht-
Ical hnes and learn from one
another m term!> of faith,"
Rice !>ald

The teens have been
prepanng for the triP by
studymg Cuban hl!ltory and
culture 10 a ,>enebof meet lOgs
at Memonal Church

"When the youth come back
they will teach and present a
shde show on what they have
learned," RIce saId

The auctIOn, whIch IS open
to the pubhc, WIll mclude
desserts and musIc for a $5
charge and WIll con!>lstof two
rounds of SIlent blddmg on
donatIons

The students are also earn-
mg their $400 portIOn of the
$1,200 tnp expense by run-
nmg a "Rent-a-Youth" pro.
gram 10 whIch they do yard
work, gardenIng, babYSittIng,
w1Odow washmg and other
household chores for set rates
patd to the Memonal Cuba
tnp fund, 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Fanns, 48236
Anyone Interested m hmng a
youth can contact RIce at
(313) 882-5330, ext. 31, dur-
mg busmess hours

Other adults accompanymg
the mISSIOn WIll be Karen
Carotta, TIm Stoepker,
Georg>a Lemmon, and Pat
Metcaff

Mannen'on Han P/4vI IIIrhe Tunnel
Free S«urtd PtubnK' Ford CaNKe

EII/er IIIWood",ant & J,fferson

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

1000 A '" FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM A\lAlLABU:)

10 00 A 101.CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A. Bny P... lor

Rev Scot! OaVlS. Assoc Pastor
WWW gpumled org

., Gros_ PoInt •• lveI.
Gros_ PoInt., MI 4823e

(3131 .. l5-4M,
__ .0...... 0_ ...... _

The Rev. RIChard W InRaIl ..
Redor

Kenneth J. Sweetman.
Orpnlst and Ch",rma.,ter

313.259.2206

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Nursery Care provlcl6cl
1:00 e.m .• 12:30

Worship Service.
Saturday 5:30 p.m.

Sunup et 7:45, 9:00 end
11:15 a.m.

10:00 a.m. Suncle, Schoof
10.15 a.m. Adult Forum

Memorial Church's
youth group sponsors
art auction on May 21

Twenty-four teenager., from
Gro!>.,e POInte MemOrIal
Chunh are "pon<,onng a com-
mumty art aUltlOn from 6 to 8
pm Sunday, May 21, III the
church',; Fellowship Hall The
event will rallle funds for the
group'!>two-week tnp to Cuba
thl., ;,ummer I he teens plan
to learn about the people, cul-
ture and lIfe m Cuba

A SIlent auctIOn Will mclude
ongmal art produced or
donated by commumty resI-
dents as well as art, pottery
and photography produced by
the students and their
friends

Also offered at the auctIOn
a landscape deSign consulta-
tIOn by an archItect and a
horse-drawn carnage rIde In
Grosse POinte's annual
Thanksglvmg Parade, as well
as mterestIng collectible
Items The Rev Thomas RIce,
Grosse POInte MemOrIal
Church's associate pastor,
WIll lead the tnp. whIch WIll
be from June 20 to July 5

Fourteen teenagers and
several parents recently went
to G1azey Daze, an onglnal
art pottery store on Mack In
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, to cre-
ate Items to contnbute to the
auctIOn

While they're In Cuba, the
teens Will pamt and do land-
scapmg at a Protestant theo-
lOgical semmary and work
WIth a group of Cuban
teenagers at a youth camp
They Wlll also tour Havana

"We hope the tnp wIll chal-
lenge some of the opmlOns
about Cuba," RIce said
"WhIle there IS a lot of pover-
ty m Cuba, It has good health

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' 884.0511

Sunday WorshIp & Commumon 10 15 a m
Sunday School all ages 9 ()()a m

FellowshIp 9 45 a m
Nursery proVIded

\,. I.vr_ ••
.~ ~'4iDl! C~~ Wednesday. Noon';.\1lP,i Word & Sacrament

~v .~:~v KopkaJr, PhD rI
IGROSSE.w' OUR75lhYEAR

POINTE + GRACE UNITED
UNITED ~$ CHURCHOFCHRIST
CH U RC H J 175 LakepOinie at Kercheval

UCC ABC Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823AF'FlUAlm WI1H TliE AND
Z40 CHAlFOHTE ATLOlHROP Sunday. Worship 1030 a m

884-3075 Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors

Our 60th Anniversary Worship every second Wednesday al

Tomkin Center II 30 a m
Wmdmlll Pomte Park II 00. 3 00

Chrl.ll CI'/l/I'rl'n !mn Carmg - Comrrnltl'tl/o Youth arid Commllllll~

Sunday Wor'lhip - fUO AM and 11 :00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for A~f' 2 - Adult

Kltl'~ Clllb~, A~f'.3 - Grat/I' 5, meet W('dnl'~d(l~s (II 6 1.5p III
M.ddlR School YOllth m('pl TIlf'_~day. fit 0 .W P m

Sp/Uor Hrgh YOllth ml't't Sllnday' at 6 .10 P m

21.136 Mark \v ..nu.. Groll'l" Pomt .. Woorl'!

Phonp' (~I.1) 881-3343 W..h Papr WWW.ftllh ... orp;

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(EpIscopal)

•

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POI nle Woods
884-5040

8 JO" m Tr.¥Ittlon>! 5<mce
94\ ,m C"""mJlOOlll' 5<mce &. SlJnd:ly School

1100 .. m TrodlbO!l.\l 5<,,..,, 8< SlJoo.y School
Dr Waller A Schmod~ Paslor

ReI 801100 L Beebe ASSOCl3le Pastor

exchange FIrst EnglIsh IS
located at 800 VernIer In

Grobse Pomte Wood!>For more
mformatIon, call Sue Ulmer at
(313) 884-4726

Catholic Alumni
Club will~hold
dance May 26

The CatholIc Alumm Club of
DetrOIt IS a group of smgle
Cathohcs 21 and older who
have earned bachelor's degrees
and are free to marry In the
CatholIc Church

The CACD WIll sponsor a
dance begmrung at 8 30 p m
Fnday, May 26, at the Hohday
Inn Llvoma

Casual attIre AdmiSSIOn IS
$8 For mfonnatlOn, call Janet
at (313) 882-0990

The luncheon begms at
noon, followed by gradua-
tIOn exerCIses and a recep-
tIOn WIth ftIculty and gradu-
ates at 2 p m.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& 1045am WorshlpSemce
9 30 a m. Sunday School &

Bible Classes
SUpeT\lsed Nursery ProVided

Vacation Bible Scllool.June 19.23
.Oulback Expedlllon.

Rudy S, IIoeIler, Pastor
liJIlothy A. HoIzerIaod, ASS(. I'llstor

~

St MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl.
- CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst

to 15 am Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl

(Nurm)' Available)

884-4820 •

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH

Come ond Worsh,p

AFrlcndlyChurchfor
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886--23(i3
900& II 15 am Woohlp
10'15a m Sunday Scllool

.If-THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS U!a

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~
600pm HoIyL'h"llY~

~
'0 30 a m Holy L~UlgyI'....aD!! £""'ibl

Rel,glous Educallon lor All Ages

RoY r, Otmrlnoo _RoYF, __

RoY F, lie CqlO<>I Jr

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop lit CMIfonte

88f"'70
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

Nu rsery Available
1M mdIril:II HInnI, PIItat

IM.lIDrIII CGIiIr, II*tIll AAoc. Pator

t..................
m.... 1W - Sl. ClIIr ....

(810)17M'"

rosse ointe Umtarian
Church I

"And Now A Word ~To Our Spomws" ,..,.,..,...
to 30 a m Warslup Service

17150 MAlIMEE
881-()420

Rev John Corrado. r,Amlsler
••~ Grosse POinte

' •• &' t" WOODS
~~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
1000 a m Education Hour
Nursery Services AVailable

A flower exchange, "The
DIVide and Conquer
CelebratIOn," WIllbe sponsored
by the women of First Enghsh
Ev Lutheran Church from 10
a m to noon Saturday, May 20
The commumty IS inVIted
PartIcIpants should bnng
perennIals from their gardens
to exchange WIth other gal den.
ers Also bnng Ideas about gar-
demng and plantmg to

Reunions

Sarah GarloUih, at the left, gets advice from her moth-
er. Mary Garlough. nn an item she created for Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church's art auctioo, a fundraiser put
on by teens to help fund their trip to Cuba.

First English plans flower exchange

The Single Way
to meet May 27

The Smgle Way, a group of
mterdenommatIOnal ChnstIan
smgle adults, Will meet at 4
pm Saturday, May 27, for vol-
leyball, croquet and badmmton
at a member's home m St
ClaIr Shores Teens and chJ1-
dren are welcome For mfonna-
bon, call (810) 776-5535

Es'abh'hed IUS

All former students are
mvited to attend Eton
Academy's first annual
alumm luncheon on
Tuesday, June 13

8864301
E-mail gpwpchurchOaol com II

REV. DR. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Baptism, & Holy CommlinlOn

<;"k,rs Conjlrm,dlCommlwon,d

9 00 & 11 00 a m - Wor~hlpScrvlcc~
10 lOa m . Church School for Childrcn& Youth

8 45 a m -12 15 pm - Cnbrrodd1cr Carc
4 00 P m - Hcahng Scrvlce - Sancluary

730 a m - EcumcnlcalMcn's FridayBrcakfa~1

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

Cuy of Harper ....oods

Mickey D. Todd,
e'f) C'Ior.

Louise Warnke,
CityClerk

PO~IfD May II 2000
G P N ITht. Connc:ctlon O<li/IRIOO

a Pcrml"lOn 10 ~pllla lotdeSCribedas the ea~tcrly30 fectof
I ot 191 and all of Lot~ 192 and Lot 19~ of Arthur J
S"ull\ ~ E-a~tmorelandPark Subdlvmon. commonly
knowna~RIOS Oxford

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

Clt)or~rnss.e Jnint.e _nnbs, Michigan

4 It is a blasphemy on behalf of the article to add
to the above' "There IS, in fact, a theological basis for
all of thiS. The ResurrectIOn of Jesus is a great Joke
played on the devil." I am truly shocked.

5. The Rev. Neily quoted a prayer as he continues
hIS artIcle. Its mne hnes clearly mdIcate that this
prayer mIght be "Western," definitely not "Eastern."

6. I am tempted to respond very, very angnly to the
words of the wnter: "the playfulness of Jesus."

I. A dcfll.lcncy In the lot WIdth,requIred 75 fect . 70 feet
provldcd

b A dcrlllcn"y In Ihc ~,de yard let back a~ ~CIforth In

Se"llon98 7~ of the 1997 CllyCode

NO flCF IS H~REB' GI\ EN rhO! ,he Harper Woods Cuy Counc,l WIll be ookhng" Publ,. He.nog
on Monday ]unc \ 2000 ","7 10 P m 'n ,he MUniCIpal &'!dlog Cuy Coonell Chambers Ioc.'e<!.,
19617 H.rper Harper Wood' M"hlg.n 48221 ror lhe putpo>c or ob'OlnonJ pubhc ,"pur ond com-
menl on a requen from The Bolli rou .. Compames 10 \ acale Hampton Avenue wes1 of H.:wper Avenue
and t'iUt of Elllbl Mile Ro.ad In accord;l.nce Wllh plans 01\ me WIth the Clty and M proVIded fot In
Scctwn 2 ~ 9 of the Code of Ordlnilof\Ce5

Plafl~ r,r tlk. proposed atIe) \.:k.lI1on arc ilvillb~ ror pubhc Inspection In lhe office of [he Cuy Cak
dt.lnn~ tile hours l,lf 8 '0 am lO Cj 00 p m Monday Ihru Fnday Notice of IhlS heann.g has been senf
[I.) all proptl1Y owntrs abultln.g said 31~)' R.es1l.1t'nrs property o_nets and ott'aer mlCTcsled per..ons
who an: un.Jb~ to aCleoo It\( hcanng nlay 5ubmu 1t~IT ~omrntn[S In wnllng to lhe ell)' Ckrl;..s. Offit..C'
pr101' 10 JUrlc: ~ 2000

7 The only agreeable part of the article on "Easter
Laughter" IS the last 11 words' "When you and I and
all the samts go 'marchmg' 10" - not 'dancing' in, not
Jokmg and laughmg but requestmg to forgive our
sms; after we lament for lovmg thIS world more than
we loved Jesus.

PUBUC HEARING NOTICE

d A dcfil.len"y In the lot SllC.rcqulred 8.500 square feet.
8.4 I 1 ~quarefeCIproVided

The Pastor's Corner

There are no 'holy jokes'
By the Rev. Demetrio. Kavad.s
Assumption Greek Orthodox Church

The follow1Og words of this artIcle should be con-
sidered by the readers of the Grosse Po1Ote News as
a reactIon to another column that appeared 10 thIs
newspaper on May 4

The Rev Robert E. Nelly of 8t MIchael's EpIscopal
Church expressed hIS thoughts under the title
"Easter Laughter" 10 a very offensive way to the
Orthodox ChristIans I am posItIve that hIS mtent
was to brmg "laughter" to the faces of the readers I
dIll LIuly l>orry to say that simultaneously he brought
"anger" to "Orthodox pnests" and fury to many of my
panshlOners, who requested that I answer through
the same column as soon as my time allows such a
"duty"

I have worked very faIthfully for the Ecumemcal
movement during my 43 years of pnesthood. I was
never asked to "correct" any statements or to defend
the Orthodox tradItion However, I have to do it now,
wIth love and carefully written consideratIOn, know-
109 that our pnests and our people do not need
defense.

Here are some reactions of truth to the artIcle
"Easter laughter" (followmg that text as it develops).

1 I would be very obhged to the wnter If I knew
who "told him that there is an Orthodox tradItIon of
celebrat10g humor 10 the week after Easter." I am
posItive that such a source does not come from ranks
of Orthodox clergy or laity.

2. Our people do not play practlcal jokes related to
the church If such a thing did happen, our Orthodox
Canons would bnng the careless "mouths" to a
Spmtual Court for defrocking actions

3. It IS not true that our "pnests meet on the day
after Easter to smoke cigars, dnnk brandy and tell
Jokes." I have been active in our Orthodox CIrcles for
the past 50 years, and I have never seen a clergyman
of our tradItion smokmg a cIgar. One of our
Christians reflected 10 reading these words: "I'm
highly insulted Maybe we should bnng the accusers
to court for defamatIon of our priests' characters"

NOTICEOF PUBLICHEARINGS NOllceI~ hereby given that the
Cuy Coun"i1of thcCay of Gros~ POinteWoods.actingas the Zoning
Board of Appcah .mdCuy Council, In accordancewllh Chapter 98
Zonlng Arlldc l. Gencral, Secllon 98-20(5) of the 1997 CIty Code
WIllhold two pubhc hearlng~at 7 30 P m on Monday,June 5, 2000.
In IhcCoun"i1Roomof the MunicipalBUIlding,20025 Mack Plaza,
Gro~~ePOlntcWood~to hear the request of Stephan Cubba Four
Ldkc~horcLanc Gro~~cPOinteShores.for

G P N O~1I8100

1he ,uhlCI.!file loldcr I~open forpublicrevlcwand all Intcre~tedper
~on~arc 1m ilcd to attcnd
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II and as a refugee from the
post-war communist
takeover of hIS natIve
Hungary The mood of a mlh-
tary march recurs through-
out the work WIth a mena(.-
mg feel Yet memories of
happIer expeTlences keep
welhng up

The thIrd m:~nrm2nt, tItle d
Burlesque, expresses a satm-
cal humor and a strong bense
of humamty In the limited
space on hIS podlUm, Jarvi's
movement as conductor
became hIghly expressive of
the mood as he SIgnaled for
the sarcastic trombone
shdes, the laughter of muted
trumpets and the high-
pItched cackle of the xylo-
phone The Maestro almost
danced to ehclt the orches-
tra's sparklmg vIrtuoso per-
fonnance

The last movement seemed
to express the great personal
trauma the composer expen-
enced m bemg dIsplaced
from hIS homeland and
defamed unjustly for alleged
collaboratIOn Wlth a totah-
tanan regime. It opened Wlth
a soulful duet by the two
leadmg Vlohmsts, BOIsvert
and Hughes, whIch led mto
an orchestral fugue m whIch
the mood alternated between
funereal and throbbmg mlll-
tary actIon It had the feehng
of a requIem for clvlhzatlOn
but Dohnanyt could have
wntten It as rus own ThIS
concludes a very mOVlng and
thought-provokmg work that
IS too nch m Ideas to be
dlgested In only one heanng

As though to reassure us
that the composer had hIS
hghter moments, Jam
rewarded hlS apprecIative
audIence With a DohnanYI
waltz from musIc for a ballet
pantomime titled "P1errette's
VeIl" LIke almost all Jam's
encores, the performance
was a jewel of channmg
phrasmg and precIse orches-
tral playmg

The Maestro IS off to per-
fonn m Crucago thIS week,
alloWlng the orchestra to
bnng Amencan composer
John Adams to conduct hIS
own work, HarmOnium,
along Wlth a set of Aaron
Copland songs sung by
Sanford Sylvan, and the
Slbehus Symphony No 5
Concerts are Fnday and
Saturday evemngs, Sunday
afternoon Call (313) 576-
5111

State of the Arts

vahdlty of such an approach
An onglnal new treatment of
an old pIece can be refresh-
109 Say's approach certamly
held the attentIOn whIle at
the same time, It wa~ upset-
tmg - a fascmatlng but dls-
turbmg treatment of a con-
cert lcon

It was comforting then
when the orchestra opened
the second movement wlth
ItS famlhar lyncal theme fol-
lowed by a rhapsodIC devel-
opment Wlth the cellos The
unsettling contrasts m the
plano part were eVIdent soon
agam, however

Only In the final move-
ment dld Mr. Say seem to
have resolved the confhct He
no longer seemed restless
He smded as he played The
well-known strams were
comfortable and beautifully
phrased The finale soared to
a truly el(]tmg chmax and
the audJence was on its feet
to give an ovation

The orchestra's accompam-
ment under Maestro Neeme
Jam's baton seemed uncom.
fortable m the begmnmg but
notably kept pace m support
of every planistlc wrum,
retard and expreSSlOn Best
of all, the collaboration
seemed at Its best as the per-
formance drew toward ItS
concluslOn

The other work on the pro-
gram was also a first appear-
ance Wlth the DSO Never
performed here before, the
Symphony No 2 by Ernst
von DohnanYl represents a
kmd of muslcal anachromsm
It IS a thoroughly romantic
work, by a composer born m
1877 and educated ln the
romantIc traditIon, who com.
posed It In the heart of the
modem era The final reVl-
slon was completed m 1955

More than that, the work
gams meamng for the hsten-
er by relatmg It to the lIfe
expenence of the composer
before and dunng World War

Ferry Service from Kingsville or Leamington, Ontario.
Only 45 minutes from downtown Detroit.

Ferry service also avaifable from sandusky, Ohio.

t@\ OpeIaled by Owen Sound Transponallon
\Jl) Compony for the MIniSTry of Transportallon

Get away from the crowds Bicycle along Island coastline
through woodlands and nature preserves Stroll clean, sandy
beaches Discover over 30 species of ... ,."" r" •

birds, unusual plant life, Wildflowers. 0 NTAli I 0

and natural habitats VISit quaint Inns
and B&B's Camp under the stars
Tour the Internationally famous wine
region and hlstonc landmarks Dive
for shIPwrecks dating back to 1800

1.800.661.2220
For detaJl.c1 sailing schedule and reservations.

Turkish pianist performs
at Orchestra Hall

Last weekend's concerts at
Orchestra Hall presented an
mterebtmg, new, young
plambt WIth a very famlhar
old concerto PIanIst Fazll
Say IS unu~ual m that he
comes from 'IUrkey, not a
source of many claSSical
mUblClans He completed hIS
~ttldll'" In (il'rmanv flnrl hfl"
garnered favorabl~ attentlOn
on the concert Clrcult and as
a composer For hiS debut
appearance m DetrOIt, he
performed Tchalkovsky's
Plano Concerto No 1

There IS much to admlre
about Say's techmque HIS
playmg IS precIse and well-
modulated to achieve what-
ever effect he wants In the
bght, lyncal passages hIS
touch IS dehcate and the
musIc smgs When drama
and Vlolent emotlOnal
expreSSlOn are called for, he
has great power and blg
tone It was eVldent Immem-
ately m the first movement
as he gave full vent to the
rmgmg themes of one of the
world's most popular show-
pIeces At all tlmes, he was
completely m control of the
keyboard and the musIc

He seemed ill at ease at
the plano, however, fidgetmg
dunng orchestral segments
and frequently adJustmg hIS
slttmg pOSItIOn It seemed
somehow to be related to hIS
mterpretatlon and became a
distractIOn

Typically for a young artist
just makmg hiS name, Say
appeared to be puttmg hiS
own mterpretlve stamp on a
well-known plece He opened
WIth a carefully measured
tempo that was almost exag-
gerated III the dehberate flow
of hiS phraSing HIS tempI
were slow at first, barely
mamtammg contmulty. He
also enhanced the contrast
between the delicate fantasy
of romantic passages and
Tchalkovsky's ventures mto
VIolent drama Thls was
emphaslzed to such an
extent that It gave the musIc
a feehng of spht personahty
and mterrupted the overall
coherence' of the work It
seemed not to be an orgamc
whole but rather a senes of
competmg moods

In a work that IS already
as famlhar as a rut song,
Wlth a well-estabhshed, tra-
dItIOnal mterpretatlOn, much
adjustment IS needed to be
objective m Judgmg the

-- Tom May~hQrk
Pre~ldent - GPAC

$65 Call (313) 824.5699 for
re,,('rvatlon,

Emerald Smfonwtta
In\ Ite~ you to celebrate
Summer 10 the City III With
Jazz solOist Larry NozelO
and Fnendb .lnd speCIal nar-
rator Bob A1hson, of 'Ask
Your Neighbor" radIO fame
Carl's Chop House (dO:lU
Grand RIver, DetrOIt) IS the
cool place to be for a hot
e\i emng of SImmerIng Jazz on
Sunda), June 11 Hors d'oeu-
vres, cash bar and a SIlent
auctIOn start at 5 30 p m
Maestro Fehx Resmck con-
ducts the Jazz ensemble and
small orchestra at 7 p m
Included WIll be a perfor-
mance of Gunther Schuller's
"Journey mto Jazz," narrated
by Alhson $35 for adults,
$30 for semonv,students, $15
for chIldren 12 and under
Reserve your hot spot today
at (313) 438.0780

Focus your "Eyes on
De;'lgn" at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House on
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, June 16-18, and
help benefit the Detrolt
Institute of Ophthalmology
dunng a weekend of classlc
automotlve deSIgn that wIll
feature more than 250 pn-
vate, corporate and museum.
owned vehicles Included a
speclal exhlblt of the Sport
Utlhty VehIcle (featured
deSIgn for 2000) past, pre-
sent and future offenngs, a
dJsplay of New Style Street
Rods, a celebratlOo of 75
years of Chrysler and 60
years of Lincoln Contmental;
and a retrospective of bicycle
transportatIOn Tlckets are
$100 Call (313) 824=4710 for
reservatlOns and further
detalls

The Mal1lscalco Gallery on
Mack m DetrOIt presents Its
final exhIbit of the season,
"LIghthouses, PUPPies &
Boats (Oh myl)" on Saturday,
June 17, from 7 to 11 pm
(through Aug 19) Over 25
local artlsts are featured
WIth then fresh, new, cre-
ative Ideas that deal Wlth the
popular subject matter All
styles and medIUms are rep-
resented

LIghthouses, pupples and
boats have never looked so
provocatlVe ArtIsts Wlll be
present to dISCUSSthelr
works at the openmg sOIree
Refreshments Will be served
Free Contact Rob
Mamscalco, (313) 886-2993

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonalls the scemc sIte
for Classlcs m the Courtyard
at 7 30 P m Thursday, June
29, featunng "Facade
Entertamment" by the
Emerald SlOfometta This
unique mUSicale, composed
by 20th Century Bntlsh com.
poser Slr Wilham Walton,
wlll be conducted by Maestro
Fehx Resmck, and features
Alex Suczek narratmg the
poetry of EdIth Sitwell A
6 30 p m buffet WIll precede
the concert Call the War
Memonal, (313) 881-7511, for
reservatIOns and more
details

Look for the GPAC wmdow
at Damman'> - somethmg
new to Vlew VISIt our web
sIte at wwv; gp-arts org If
)ou'd hke to volunteer for
GPAC, we can use your help
Call (313) 438-2434 Have a
carefree, cultural, grand 01'
Grosse POinte summertIme

River Country 18the perfect place for the
last mmute getaway. Halfway between
ChIcago .& DetroIt m Southern MIchIgan. We
offer Golf .& Romantic Package •. Call for a
FREE magazIne of our area wIth. chance to
Win a lodging package. 1-800-447-2821
www.rivereountry.eom

Humane Society It's a "HIke
to Help" - help the ammals
cared for by MHS Ask your
fnends to sponsor you and
your four-legged compamons
as you walk the course (5
mIles or less, mlmmum $1
per mIle) OffiCIal MHS Mutt
March T-shIrts and monetary
pnzes WII! be awarded for
walkprs who collect the most
pledges Call (313) 872-3400
for pledge forms and detatls

The Grosse Pomte VIllage
AssocIatIOn Wlth Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services
mVltes everyone to the 13th
annual MUSICon the Plaza
2000 senes These free out-
door concerts are presented
every Thursday from June 8
through Aug 3 The benes
focuses on tradItIOnal Jazz
fonns plus be-bop, rhythm
and blues, Brazlhan Jazz and
other popular styles The tra-
mhonal senes opener lS the
Grosse Pomte North and
South Jazz Band on June 8

Other artIsts WIll mclude
the Larry Nozero Quartet,
Tom Saunders' DetrOit SWlng
SummIt WIth c1annehst Pee
Wee Matese, Ralph
Armstrong, master basslst
and the InternatIOnal
Detrolters; the Sun
Messengers, a fun and funky
band, the George Benson
Qumtet wlth guest \'ocahst
Harvey Thompson, the Motor
City Brass Band, and RIch K
and Brazil, featunng ;,mooth
Brazlhan rhythms to hlgh-
powered Latin perCUSblOn
Bnng lawn chairs, pack a
plcmc, but don't mIss great
Jazz rendItIons - MUSICon
the Plaza 2000 Contact John
Denomme, (313) 886-7474

One of the most beautIful
artIstIC events of the season,
Art on the Pomte, will take
place at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, Saturday and
Sunday, June 10 and 11,
from 10 a m to 5 p m The
lush, verdant landscape of
the Ford estate IS a pIC-
turesque showcase for the
colorful ....orks of the many
artlsts and craftspeople who
Wlll be exhlbltmg their tal-
ents m thIS Juned show

Arts Council
313-438-2434

A Wlde variety of refresh-
ments Wlll be avaIlable And
tours of the Ford House, at
the regular tour cost, are
scheduled AdmlsslOn, $5 for
adults, cruldren under 12 are
admltte"li free Proceeds from
Art on the Pomte benefit the
programs and mental health
semces prOVIded by the
Northeast GUIdance Center
Call chairpersons Char Cislo,
(313) 886-3997, or Karen
Cabsetta, (3131 881-1556 for
further detaIl;,

A delIclOus Lob~ter Ba~h
Wlll hIghlight the sho\\ on
Saturday mght June 10,
from 7 to 11 pm, at the
Ed'oel & Eleanor Ford House
ActiVIties Center Ca~ual
attIre Pnce per penon IS

Music of J.8. Bach
Dr. James Kibbie, Organ

From fhe University of MIChIgan
on rnday, May 19th, 7. ~OP m.

At Christ Church - Detroit
960 I:. Jefferson at the foot of 1.~7'i downtown Detroit

lighted, lecured parking next to the ,-hurch
For informatIOn call 259-6688 FreeWill offering at the door

Cou ncil Corner

G.P.Arts Council lists
June cultural activities

Go
For

Success
In the

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection
CI.sslfted.

Thel e ~ nl'\ ('I a dull
moment at the l'nd of the
month and dUllng June -
we're bUl ~tm \\ Ith ~cmtlllat-
mg and dl\ l'l.,l' e\ ent~ for all
the famll\ Be~t wl.,he~ to
Mom., and Dad~ on vour
day~ and greetmg~ to all of
our Gros~e Pomte grads

Bargam hunter~ take
note Gros~e POInte S

Greatest Garage Sale IS set
for Sundav and Monday,
Ma .. 2b and 29, from 10 a m
to 5 p m More than 200
exhibItor, from acro~s the
Mldwe~t \\111 be selhng
e\elythmg from furnIture
and antiques to crafts, Jewel-
r), hot tubs and spas, and
officlall'm\ersltyof
l\lIchlgan apparel - any-
thmg and everythmg you've
always wanted And you can
even adopt a pet at the
Gro~se Pomte kumal
AdoptIOn booth

Proceeds help fund the
annual Santa Claus Parade,
celebl atmg ItS 25th anmver-
sary thIs year Hunt for trea-
sures III Jacobson's three-
level parkmg structure m
the Village For more mfor-
matlOn, call John Denomme,
(313) 886-7474

J om the Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School ChOIr as
they vocahze your favonte
tunes dUring "2000 on
Broadway," Fnday and
Saturday, June 2 and 3, at 8
pm, at the Performmg Arts
Center Contact (313) 881-
0413 for detaIls

The Grosse Pomte Arts
AsSoclatlOn mVltes you to
enJoy good 01' summerhme
artists at the "FestlVal of the
Arts," Saturday and Sunday,
June 3 and 4, from 10 a m to
5 pm, 10 the Village, on St
Clalr, parkmg lot No 2,
between Bank One and
Hallmark Look for fine art
works mOil, acryhc and
watercolor Outgomg presI-
dent Chuck Bigelow ha~
deslgned an official FestlVal
t-shlrt for a nom mal fee, and
he wlll also exhlblt rus pastel
work Metalwork, jewelry,
wooden Itemb, pottery, sculp-
ture, photographic works,
fabnc Items and oh, so much
more, WIll also be presented

In addItIOn to the artIst
and craft exhlbltlOns, hands-
on activitIes are sure to put a
bIg gnn on the kids' faces
(face pamtmg and photos),
plus mlmes, clowns, refresh-
ments and lots of hve enter-
taInment

And there's an AntIque
and ClaSSIC Car show featur-
mg a 1923 Brockway Torpedo
fire truck, a 1937 Bugattl, a
1968 Lamborghlm and oth-
ers AdmISSIon IS $2 for
adults, children under 12 are
admItted free Enter on
Notre Dame at St ClaIr

Call Chuck BIgelow at
(313) 886-2682, or Isabelle
Goosen at (313) 882-4626 for
more mformatlOn

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

can our Friendly
Cla•• lfled Advertl.ing

Repre.entatlve.l
313-882-6900

or
Fa. 313-343-5569

An open-to-the-pubhc
PrevIew Party for the
FestIval IS set for Fnday,
June 2, at 7 p m at Borders
m the VIllage Coffee and
refreshments WIll be ;,erved
Bnan Henke WIll entertam
with hiS solo acoustIc guItar
PalTrtlllg~ by the GPAA
FestIval workers WIll be
exhlblted at Borders through
the month of June

Trot on over to the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Hou'oe for the
'opnng Mutt March from 8
a m to 1 p m Sunday, June
4 to benefit the I\hchlgan
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Friday, May 26
Food & fellowship

Savor more good food and
fpllowshlp durmg another
Men's Ecumemcal Breakfast,
Fnday, May 26, at 7 30 am, In

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church Dem'le Crenshaw of
the Whitaker School of

heart problems, Will be held on
Tue!>days and Thur!>dayb, from
10 45 to 11 45 a m Fee'> and
time" vary Call (313) :141
0771

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Cla,>slcal Sene!> con-
tinues In OTlhestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt, when
~fat...~tru :\"t,.. ....n .......Jo.11 \1.1. It.-LoIJ~ tLtJ
DSO and vlOhmst Pamela
Frank In performance" of
Daugherty, Beethoven, Rletl
and Resplghl, Fnday, June 9
through Sunday, June 11 The
curtam WIll nse on Friday, at
lU 45 a m and 8 pm,
Saturday, at 8 30 p m and
Sunday, at 3 p m Tickets range
from $14 to $66 Call (313) '576-
5111
Modern mythology

The DetrOit Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson m DetrOit, revIve" the
SPIrits of ancient Greek
mythology m the form of
today's homeless street-
dwellers In Jim Henry's The
Angels of Lemnos, through
Sunday, May 21 Performances
will be offered Thursday and
Fnday, at 8 30 pm, Saturday,
at 3 and 8 30 p m and Sunday,
at 2 and 7 30 p m T1ckets are
$15 Call (313) 868-1347.
Marital mishaps

Laugh With the romantic
mtngue and mantal mishaps
of Pierre Augustm de
Beaumarchals' The Marnage
of Figaro, through Saturday,
May 20, In Wayne State
Umverslty's Hllberry Theatre,
4743 Cass In DetrOit
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 pm Tickets range from $11
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest In modem art, discover
the exquIsIte majesty of the
gallenes and exhibItIOn" of the
DetrOlt Institute of Arts Revel
In the beauty of the spectacular
travehng exhibItion Van Gogh
Face to Face, at the DIA
through Sunday, June 4
TJ.ckets are $16 on weekdays or
$18 on weekends for adults or
$8 for children The develop-
ment of early Itahan altar-
pIeces IS traced through
Fragments of DevotIOn Early
Itahan Panel Pamtmgs from
the DIA CollectIOn, on dIsplay
through Sunday, May 28
Several new acqwsItJons are
mcluded amidst the 70 pieces
of 20th-century studIO glnss In

Glass, Glass, Glass From the
DlA's CollectIOn, through
Wednesday, May 31 See an
exhIbItion of more than 70
Drawmgs by Martin LeWIS
from the DIA's CollectIOn,
through Sunday, June 4 Sel'
Amenca through the eyeb of
more than 60 photographers
featured In The Endurmg
Honzon Amencan Landscape
Photographs from the DlA'b
Permanent CollectIOn, through
Sunday, July 30 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 4 p m
and Saturday and Sunda),
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admiSSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for children
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Artistic animals
Animals Vessels and

Sculpture IS the title of a group
exhibitIOn on display through
Saturday, June 3, In Pewahll
Pottery. 10125 E Jefferson In

DetrOit The gallery IS open
Monday through Saturda}.
from 10 a m to 6 pm Call
(313) 822-0954

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585 by 3 P m Friday

Event _
Date -- - _
Time _
Place . _
Cost _ ---------
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Con tact Person --------------

by Madeleine Socia
employ song and c.reatlve
movement to enhanc.e a free
Storytelling program,
Saturday, May 20 Improve
your artl"tlc ablhtles With a
free DraWing In the Afncan
Gallene" Drop-In Workshop,
Sunday, May 21, from noon to 4
p m Partlupate In a free
NAMES Project AIDS
MemOrial QUIlt Drop-In
Workshop. Sunda.h May 21, at
1 p m On that "ame date, at 2
pm, the Fnend" of African
and Afncan-Ampr]rfln A,rt wt1\
offer a free lecture by Benny
Andrews Pre-registratIOn IS
reqUIred for "orne cour"es Call
(313) 833-4249
Alzheimer's aid

Famlhe" and friends deahng
With the effects of Alzheimer s
or related dementia can share
knowledge and concern" dur-
mg free AlzheImer's
ASSOCiatIOn Support Groups,
on the first and third Tuesday
of each month, at 1 pm, or the
second and fourth Thursday of
each month, at 6 30 p m
MeetIngs Wlll be held In the
Henry Ford Continuing Care-
Belmont, 19840 Harper m
Harper Wood" Call (313) 640-
3379
Joy of reading

Fmd out ho\~ you can spread
the JOYof readmg by attendmg
a Tutor Training Workshop,
Fnday, June 2, from 5 30 to
9 30 P m and Saturday, June
3, from 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm,
at the Dominican Literacy
Center, 9400 CourvJ1le In
DetrOit Pre-regtstratlon IS
reqUIred Call (313) 882-4853
Making a difference

The DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum I" seeking Images of
people who have made a dJ.ffer-
ence 10 the commurnty for a
new exhIbitIon celebratmg
DetrOIt's 300th birthday, enti-
tled 30 Who Dared, opernng In
November of 2000 If you know
an unsung hero, please submit
a copy of their photograph
along WIth a bnefblOgraphy to
30 Who Dared, DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward Ave, DetrOIt, MI
48202 Call (313) 833-1805
Cancer support

Fmd support for your fight
against prostate cancer when
phYSICians from the Michigan
Institute of Urology diSCUSS
diagnOSIS and treatment
optIOns the second Tuesday of
each month, from 630 to 8
pm, at the St John Hospital
Surgery Center, 21000 Twelve
MIle 10 St Clair Shores Call
(810) 771-4820

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of
an Auto Baron lifestyle WIth a
VISIt to one of "Amenca's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Tours wJlI be
offered, on the hour weekdays
and on the hour and half-hour
weekends, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
pm, and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room IS open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
11 30 a m to 2 30 P m Tours
are $6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children Grounds
admISSIon IS $3 Annual Passes
are avaIlable for $18 Call (313)
884-4222

Senior review
St Peter the Apostle

Elementary School, 19800
AnIta 10 Harper Woods, pre-
sents a senes of entertaIning
and educatIOnal optIOns for
semors Readers can share
theIr VIews as members of a
Book Club, monitored by
Harper Woods librarian
Suzanne Kent, on the thIrd
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p m Exercl"e cla",,-
es for mature adults, a" well as
people With hIp or knee
replacements or ...troke or

Theology, wJ11 be the featured
speaker for thiS program, opon-
sored by the Men'" AssociatIOn
of MemOrial Church
AdmiSSIOn IS $5 Call (313)
882-5330

Saturday, May 27
Botanical bargains

Load-up on great annualo,
perenmals, herbs, hostas,
roses, tomatoes and more dur-
Ing the Belle Isle Botamcal
Society's Annual Plant Sale,
':'dturday, May 1.7, Irom 9 a m
to 3 pm, at the Belle Isle
Greenhouse, accessIble via the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOit Proceedb
benefit the Anna SCriPPS
Whitcomb Conservatory and
surrounding gardens Call
(313) 852-4064

Mark your
calendar
Super sale

More than 200 exhibitors
from across the MIdwest WIll
offer an eclectic selection of
Items dunng Grosse Pomte's
Greatest Garage Sale, Sunday,
May 28 and Monday, May 29,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, m the
parkmg structure Immediately
behind Jacobson's, 17030
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Tms event, sponsored by The
Grosse Pomte VlIlage
ASSOCiatIOn, Wlll help to fund
the 25th Annual Santa Claus
Parade Call (313) 886-7474
Musical feast

Ladles, don your danCing
shoes, hats and pearls I The
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer CouncIl's MUSical
Feast comes to Grosse POinte
Park for The Dansant With
Luncheon on the Palm Court,
Sunday, June 4, at 1 01 pm
Tickets are $75 Pre-registra-
tIOn IS reqUlred Maps Wlll be
maIled to all registered guests
Call (313) 576-5154

Live & Learn
Courses &: adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partaking 10 the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Honor those who
made the supreme sacnfice for
our country dunng a Memonal
Day SerYlce, Monday, May 29,
at 10 a m Merge onto the
information super highway
WIth Internet BaSICS,Mondays,
June 5 to June 12, from 7 30 to
9 30 p m The fee IS $42 Bnng
out the artIst In you With
Learn to Draw classes,
Mondays, June 5 to June 26,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS $60
Confirm your reservatlOn by
Thursday, June I, to see the
DetrOIt TIgers take on the
World ChampIOn New York
Yankees In spectacular
Comenca Park, Tuesday, June
27, from 5 30 to 11 p m Tickets
are $45 Delight 10 a Hlstonc
Indian Village Home and
Garden '!bur, Saturday, June 3,
from 9 30 a m to 4 p m The fee
IS $27 Make your reservatIOn
by Tuesday, June 6, to savor a
home-style meatloaf dmner
along Wlth a host of heavenly
harmomes during a
Barbershop Cabaret,
Thursday, June 8, at 6 30 P m
l1ckets are $25 per person or
$45 per couple Fmd out how to
catch the big one With Fly
Castmg Lessons, Wednesdays,
June 7 to June 21, from 5 to 7
p m and June 28, from 5 to 8
p m The fees are $80 for four
weeks or $20 per class and $25
for the June 28 class DIscover
new ways to promote your
product WIth Web Marketing,
Thursday, June 8, from 7 30 to
930 p m The fee IS $24 Pre-
register for clas"es u"lng your
Master Card or Visa, via fax at
(313) 884-6638, e-mail
www warm em anal org. or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Art appreciation
Develop a greater apprecia-

tIOn for art of all kind" through
courses and expenences
offered at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward In

DetrOIt Playmg In the Prentl"
Court, through Wednp"day,
May 31, IS the frpe Video Benny
Andrew" Thp Vmblp Man
Expenment With a vanety of
matenal'i dur10g frcp Portrillt'l
Drop-In Workshop",
Thur'iday'l, May 18 and May
25, from noon to 3 p m and
Sunday, May 21, from noon to 4
p m Betty Appleton Will

16th Annual Greenfield Village
Antique Show & Sale at The
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn Doors
Will be open Saturday, May 20,
from 11 a m to 7 p m and
Sunday, May 21, from 11 am
to 5 p m TIckets are $7 Call
(313) 271-1620

Book buys
Get great bargams on your

favonte fictIOn and non-fictlOn
puhhrAt""no. ourmg thp
Fnends of the St Clair Shores
Public Library Spr10g Book
Sale, Saturday, May 20, from
930 a m to 4 30 pm, In the
St ClaIr Shores Library, 22500
Eleven Mile In St Clair
Shores Hardcover books are
$1, soft-cover books are 50
cents Call (810) 771-9020

Springtime love
Make your reservatlOn by

Saturday, May 20, to let the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
League's SpnngtIme, May tIme
Love mnner concert put you In
a romantic mood The show
Wlll go on, Wednesday, May 24,
at 6 30 pm, In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse POinte
War Memorial TIckets range
from $45 to $100 Call (810)
774-6803

Sunday, May 21
Coastal clean-up

Volunteer dIvers, boaters
and landlubbers are needed to
lend a hand dunng the 5th
Annual Nautical Coast Clean-
Up, Sunday, May 21, In and
along the shores of Lake St
Clair, from Grosse Pomte Park
to Metrobeach Metro Park In
Mt Clemens DIvers who
requite equipment rentals
should report to Advanced
AquatICs DlVlng, 25020
Jefferson in St. Clau Shores, or
the Jefferson Beach Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferson 10 St.
Clair Shores, at 7 a m Divers
WIth their own equipment
must meet at the JYC at 7 a m
Boaters must sign-in at JYC at
7 30 a m. Beach and park vol-
unteers are expected at the
JYC at 8 a m The Clean-Up
Wlll culminate In a free party
at the JYC from 11 30 a m to 1
P m Pre-regtstratlOn IS
rpqulred Call (810) 779-8777

Bloomin' stroll
Stroll through flower land

and other areas of the beauti-
ful property surroundmg the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Shores, dunng a GUided
Grounds '!bur, Sunday, May 21,
at 2 p m The fee IS $5 Call
(313) 884-4222

Life strides
Put your best foot forward 1J,l

support of positIve alternatives
for women with unplanned
pregnancies durmg the
Pregnancy AId Walk For Life,
Sunday, May 21, at 2 pm The
two-mile pledge walk Wlllieave
from Grosse POInte BaptIst
Church, 21336 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Pre-registratIOn
IS recommended Call (313)
882-1000

Spring sing
Songs of the Amencas WIll

echo through the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial durmg the
Grosse Pomte Commumty
Chorus 48th Spnng Concert,
Sunday, May 21, at 3 pm
Tickets are $10 for adults and
$3 for children Call (313) 882-
2482

Hamtramck stroll
Discover a Pohsh city In the

heart of DetrOIt dUring a
DetrOIt Historical Society
Sunday Stroll through
Hamtramck, Sunday, May 21,
at 2 pm The two-hour tnp
leaves from St Flonan Roman
Cathohc Church, 2626 Poland
In Hamtramck TIckets are $10
or $5 for DHS members Pre-
regJ"tratlOn IS reqUIred Call
(313) 833-4727
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al ea mtenor deSigners and
artisan!> turned the gtrlhood
home of famed actres!> Juhe
Hartis mto a "pectacular show-
case of "tyle for the l.ith bien-
mal JunIOr League of DetrOIt
Deblgners' Show House, 15410
WmdmJlI POinte ID Grobse
Pomte Park, open for tours
through Monday, Ma) 29
Guests can enJOYa snack at the
Cafe or find great gtfts In the
Boutique and Greenery The
hOUl,e Will be open Saturday
and Sunday, from 11 a m to 4
pm, 1\.lebday, Irom 10 a m to
3 p m and Wednesday through
Fnday, from 10 a m to 3 p m
and 6 to 8 p m A speCial
Memonal Day showmg Will be
offered Monday, May 29, from
10 a m to 3 P m Tickets are
$18 Proceeds benefit JLD com-
mumty projects Call (313)
881-0040

Friday, May 19
Music for meditation

Dr DaVid Wagner Will inter-
pret the MUSIC of Cesar
Franck Grand Piece
Symphomque and the Ftnale
durmg a free MUSIC For
MedItatIOn SerIes program,
Fnday, May 19, at noon, In St
Paul's Cathohc Church, 157
Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Farms Call (734) 432-5708

Food & fellowship
Savor good food and fellow-

ship dupng a Men's
Ecumemcal Breakfast, Fnday,
May 19, at 7 30 am, m Grosse
POinte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore ID Grosse Pomte
Farms The Rev Betsy RIce, a
Presbytenan minister, Wlll be
the featured speaker for thiS
program, sponsored by the
Men's AsSOCIation of Memonal
Church AdmISSIon is $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Greektown art
More than 128 artIsts WIll

lme the streets of Greektown,
along Monroe between
Beaubien and St Antoine 10
DetrOit, dunng the Michigan
GUild of ArtistS and ArtIsans'
10th annual Greektown Art
Fair, Fnday, May 19 through
Sunday, May 21 The free fair
Wlll be open Friday, from 5 to
10 pm, Saturday, from 11 a m
to 10 p m and Sunday, from
noon to 6 p m Call (313) 963-
3357

Saturday, May 20
Exciting antiques

Browse and bu) amidst an
exciting display of fine Silver,
cut glass, 18th and 19th centu-
ry Amencan and English fur-
mshmgs and more dunng the
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ACROSS
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'r1 "?oppycodll" r81*r IItlnc frame
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desert 0IcJah0m8. Harper VaIey 33 D!sencumbef
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37 RobIlatIe 01 56 Saianwlders loon 43 BIg Three
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hrt 24 Cornfield 44 Stranger
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45 Pure clean Ilr 2 war hero 2S KIds Clrd 45 Green Illod
47 MICIlaeI M\XPhy game 48 Dean 5 SlnQIng
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, May 18
Celebrate music

Indulge In great food from
mne area restaurants, a pam-
pering statIOn, hve Jazz, a
Dream Date AuctIOn and other
excIting experiences during the
Michigan Opera Theatre Young
ProfessIOnals' BravoBravol
Benefit Party, Thursday, May
18, at 630 pm, In the DetrOIt
Opera House, 1526 Broadway
In DetrOIt Tickets are $35 In
advance or $45 at the door Call
(313) 237-3407

Gift of life
Share the gift of hfe dunng

the Grosse POinte Blood
CouDcll's Spnng Blood Dnve,
Thursday, May 18, from 2 to 8
pm, at the Hentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson In St Clair Shores
Walk-ms are welcome Call
(810) 779.0730

Glittering benefit
Buy some gllttenng baubles

durmg a Jewelry
Extravaganza at the Amenc.an
Cancer Society's Discovery
Shop, 19595 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Thursday, May
18 through Saturday, May 20
Store hours are Thursday and
Fnday, from 10 a m to 5 p m
and Saturday, from 10 a m. to 4
pm Call (313) 881-6458

Tea with Rosemary
Make your reservatIon by

Thursday, May 18, to partake
In a Rosemary SymposIUm pre-
sented by members of the
Grosse Po1Ote Umt of the Herb
Soc1ety of Amenca, Wednesday,
May 24, from 11 a m to 3 pm,
10 the DetrOit Garden Center's
Histonc Moross House, 1460 E
Jefferson 10 DetroIt Tea and
herbal refreshments w111 be
served at noon The fee is $15
Call (313) 259-6363

Curtain up
The curtam WIll nse on the

Grosse POinte Theatre's pro-
ductIOn of West Side Story,
Leonard Bernstein's musIcal
ode to Romeo and Juhet,
through Saturday, May 20, m
the Fnes Auditonum of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms Performances wIll be
offered Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m Tickets are
$16 Call (313) 881.4004 Make
reservations today to enJoy a
Theatre Buffet In the War

I Memonal's Crystal Ballroom
preceding the show Tickets are
$15 Call (313) 881-7511

Show House tours
More than 30 Metro DetrOIt



Family features

,
"
~ Time to read
'1 Introduce your chtldren to
~ the wonder of readmg dUring
f free Storytlmes at the Harper
i Woods Pubhc Library, 19601
t:- Harper In Harper Woods,
" Wednesdays, through May 24.

SesslDns will be offered at

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and boclal adventures for chl1-
dren Little green thumbs, ages
3 and above, can partake In a
ThiS IS Plantmg Day Seeds to
Grow On program, Saturday,
May 20, from 10 to 11 a m The
tee IS $1 RegIster your chil-
dren, ages 5 to 10, for a SCIence
Sampler Llvmg SCience Day
Camp. offered Monday, June
19 through Fnday, June 23,
tram 9 a m to 3 p m TuitIon IS
$255, regIstratIOn IS reqUired
two weeks In advance The
entire famdy can Jam In the
fun of Baby Animal Day,
Sunday, June 4, from 1230 to 3
p m The fee IS $2 Students,
ages 14 years and 9 months
,tnd above, can begm their
approach to the open road WIth
Dnvers EducatIOn Segment I,
Monday through Thursday,
June 5 to June 22, from 4 to 6
p m The fee IS $249. Dnvers
With a Levell hcense can Slgn-
up for Segment II, Monday,
TuesdaY and Thursday, June
12, 13 and 15, from 6 to 8 pm.
Tht: fee IS$35 Pre-regIstration
fcI'. all new classes can be
"~rged to your Master Card or
Visa, vIa fax at (313) 884-6638
or phone at (313) 881.7511

by Madeleine Socia

.----CALL 313.882-3500
To reserve DIS(JIayAdvertISIng

space by 2p m Fnday
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Wmgs Model AIrcraft from the
NatIOnal Air and Space
Museum, through Sunday,
June 25 Youngsters can
expand their knowledge of the
toys, games, transportatIOn,
office matenals and home Ilfe
of the past through the hands-
on experiences of the I Discover
exhibit The Museum IS open
Wednesday through FrIday,
from 930 a m to 5 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admISSIOnIS$4 50 for adults or
t2 2'\ f"r "(,'1'ors. chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833.1805

Cranbrook experience
The wonders of nature

engage the Imagmatlon 10 the
Cranbrook Institute of Sc1ence,
1221 N Woodward m
Bloomfield Hills On long-term
display are the new exhibits,
Every Rock Has a Story, The
KinetiC Machme, Readmg
Objects and Life Lab The
Institute IS open Sunday
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 5 p m and Fnday and
Saturday, from 10 a.m to 10
p m AdmiSSIon IS $7 for adults
and $4 for chl1dren ages three
to 17 Call (248) 645-3210

Other excltlng exhibits mclude
the Smgmg BOWl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave.Gmde
Now shOWIng In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg hourly baSIS, are the
excltmg films, Everest,
MYbtenes of Egypt, Dolphms.
Tropical Ramforest and ThrIll
RIde The SCience of Fun
Screemng tImes vary The
DetrOit Science Center IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 a m to ? pm,
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 2 p m
and 6 30 to 8 pm; Saturday
from 10 30 a m to 5 P m and
6 30 to 8 p m and Sunday,
from 12 30 to 5 P m. AdmiSSIon
to the exhibItIOns, demonstra-
tions and laser show is $3 for
adults and $2 for semors and
chlldren, ages 3 to 17
AdmiSSIonto the IMAX Domed
Theatre is an addItional $4
Call (313) 577.8400.

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, expenence more than
100 years of automotIve histo-
ry, marvel at the Glancy Trams
and travel from Frontiers to
Factones through the perma.
nent exlubibons of the DetrOit
HIstorICal Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOIt Opemng
Saturday, May 20, IS the new
exhibIt Pamt By Number, the
story of how DetrOlt's own
Palmer Pamt Co mvented the
plUnt-by-number hobby craze
m 1950 Let your ImagmatlOn
take flight With the 25 scale
rephca model alrcraft featured
in the travehng Smlthsoruan
exhIbitIOn On Mimature

Belle Isle's D08sm Great Lakes
Museum, accessIble via the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard lD DetrOit Captam
Sam Buchanan of the J W
Westcott Company WIll offer a
free diSCUSSIOnof the mantIme
matI dehvery service,
Saturday, May 20, at 11 a m
Chtldren can also explore the
hands-on exhIbitIOn Racmg on
the Wmd Sallmg on the Great
Lakes, along WIth permanent
exhibitions featurmg the
doomed ship Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freighter
pilothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5 pm
AdmiSSIOnis $2 for adults and
$1 for children, ages 12 to 18
Call (313) 852.4501

Strings attached
Expenence PuppetArt,

DetrOit's Puppet Theater, 25 E
Grand River In DetrOit
Manonettes and puppeteers
WIllbnng the Japanese tale of
the Crane Malden to hfe,
through Saturday, May 27, at 2
pm. Tlckets are $5 for chl1dren
and $7 for adults Call (313)
961-7777

Science fun
The DetroIt SCience Center,

5020 John R In DetrOit, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
falmly fun. Young conserva.
tlOmsts can learn fascmatlng
facts about recychng through
the Center's new
Envtronmental Lab. The
Cyberspace Saran ExhibIt Lab
features hands.on exhibIts
integrated WIth more than 40
Intemet-connected computers

past 100 years via the spec1al
exhibit Your Place in Time
20th.Century America
Patrons can also tour the
museum's CommUniCatIOns,
Llghtmg, TransportatIon and
DomestIc Arts exhibItions The
Museum and Village are open
daily, from 9 a m to 5 P m
AdmiSSion IS$1250 for adults,
$11 50 for semors and $6 25 for
children ages five to 12
ShOWIngm the Museum's new
$15 million IMAX Theatre,
through Wednesday, May 31,
are T.Rex Back to the
Cretaceous, fhe Maglc ot
Flight and Wolves Dally
screemngs will be offered, on a
rotatmg baSIS, beglnrung at 9
am, on the hour m the morn-
109 and on the half-hour in the
afternoon and evenmg Tlckets
are $10 for adults or $8 for
semors and chl1dren ages 12
and under. Call (313) 271.1620

African-American
experience

The national touring exlubit
Wrapped m Pnde Ghan8J.an
Kente and Afncan-Amencan
IdentIty can be expenenced
through Sunday, July 16, at
the Charles H. Wnght
Museum of Afncan Amencan
HistOry, 315 E Warren m
Detroit The Museum is open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
9 30 a.m to 5 P m AdmIssion
IS $5 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren over the age of five. Call
(313) 494.5800

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibItIOn of works created
by sallors, can be vtewed at

10 30 a m for 3-year.olds and
1 30 p.m for 4 and 5-year-olds
Pre-regtstratlOn IS required
CalI (313) 343.2575.

Auto excitement
Introduce your httle auto

enthusIast to the mdustry that
put the Motor City on the map
WIth a vtSlt to The SPirit of
Ford, 1151Village m Dearborn
The museum IS open dally,
from 9 a m to 5 P m AdmiSSIOn
IS $6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children ages 5 to
12 Call (313) 317-7474

Just for kids
A world of culture, art and

sCience designed Just for kids
awaits your chlld at the
Children's Museum of the
DetroIt Public Schools, 67 E
Kirby m Detroit Invest some
time in your famlly's good
health by attendmg a free
Asthma & Me event sponsored
by the National Asthma and
Allergy Foundation, Saturday,
May 20, at noon Planetarium
demonstrations wL11be offered
on that same date, at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m Call (313) 833-1198
The Museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 1 to 4
p.m and Saturday, from 9 a m
to 4 pm Call (313) 873-5007

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood in Dearborn, bnng
history to life. Witness the
dally lives of Union and
Confederate soldiers dunng a
Clvtl War Remembrance,
Sunday, May 28 and Monday,
May 29 Travel through the

106I
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ADD
Amor

Antiques
Market

18431 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe
(313) 885.3141

To acIIt .... In this column
caI (313) 112-3500
by 2:00 p.m. fridays

ANTIQUE LOVERS •••
Join us at the famous Ann Arbor

Antiques Market. The happening
is Sunday, May 21st. There are over
300 outstanding dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
are under cover. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market's 32nd season. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m ....at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road (Exit #175 off 1-94, then south
3 miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admission .
FREE parking.

THE GJ::!IL

.::tl$t~
STEPHEN KRESS

Executive Chef
Is

Featuring Specials
4:00 p.m. till closing

Monday 1 lb. PORTERHOllSll STBilK
Char.gnlled to perfeetJon,
dnzzled Wlth garhc butter

'IUesday FRIED PBRCll DINNER
Yellow Lake Perch dusted m
seasoned flour and fned golden brown

Wednesday CHOICE SIRLOIN AND CRAB LEGs
Center cut SirlOin, mannated and char-
gnlled, paired Wlth 112Ib ofbrotled
Kml1: Crab Leli!s

Thursday AusKAN KING CRAB LBGS
1 fulllb of mouth.waunng
broiled Kmg Crab Legs brushed
Wlth butter

All speCialsserved WIthchOIceof
potato, vegetable and salad.

Plus serving the best ribs In tOWII •••

Mon. - Wed. - Thurs.
Saturday 12 •4

and by Appointment

NATURAL FOODS
15233 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
313-331-3200

Joyce Oliveto, certified
naturopath and nutritionist, will be
discussing and signing copies of her
new cookbook, Cooking with
PhytonutrientB, Monday, May 22,
from 2:30-4:30 p.m.

Graduation Days ..•
are just around the comer. THE

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has an
excellent assortment of cards and a
large selection of gifts for the gradu-
ates. And for their graduation picture
----i:hoosethe perfect frame from our
large variety that will complement
your scholar .... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, (313) 885.2154.

(248) 388.0186 HOUSE ON MAIN
...............m.toIre de Famille.eom 803 N. Main Street

The American Cancer Society's
Discovery Shops are having their
Annual Jewelry Extravaganza.

Whether you are buying or donating
jewelry, stop in May 18 - 20,

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Discovery Shops are
located at 19595 Mack Avenue

between Littlestone and Btoadstone,
Grosse Pointe Woods ~d 13 and

Harper in the Shores Plaza,
St. Clair Shores

Call 313.881.6450
for more information.

"Home of The Meat Pie" ...
We specialize in Middle Eastern'

groceries featuring: cooked Kibee,
Homos B' Tahini, Baba Ghannoos,
Tabouleh Salad, Stuffed Grape
Leavew Squash and Cabbage
Rolls ...at 22205 Mack, St. Clair
Shores, (810)777-2256

16980 Kercheval Ave. at Notre
Dame, (313) 642-1190 • (313) 642-
1191 Fax. Hours: Tue.-Sat. 10-
4:30.

Team unifonns, school uni-
fonns, corporate logos, towels,
hats and gifts. Screen printing.

• tsr

Jacobsons
, 1000 ~ • _ ....... (313) Illl2 7000

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM • 2:30 PM

* SPRING EVENING SPECIALS •

• MONDAY" TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Nice selection of NEW spring
merchandise has arrived just in time
for graduations, plus start thinking
about dear old Dad for that special
unique Father's Day gift. Price range
to suit all needs .... at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

SINDBAD'S "SOIlAR" ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

Jacobson's

Call (313) 822-7817
for more information

at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

• Ecco Focus Day. Try on a pair of
Ecco shoes and take a stand on comfort.
On Saturday, May 20, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. In Women's Shoes.

,01
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See SOCCER. page 2C

Section C~
CLH5SIFIEDs

Heidi Crowley led Graue Pointe South to • victory.In
the 3.2GO-meter relay and a win In last Saturday'. d6a1
meet with Grosse Pointe North. .

Mandl Marsh and D'Hondt "I thought we mIght have ~
scored for South m the final chance to steal one from them,"
four mmutes

See TRACK, page 2C

Blue Devils
thrive on
heavy load

"That Just seemed to let all
the aIr out of our team,~
Backhurst saId "And thelT
depth wore us down ~

or
Arrer the Blue DevIls' w10

over ULS, KnIghts coach DaVid
Backhurst saId that he was
Impressed

"That has to be one of the
k.~t k.....ffiO) In the st~tc/' s:l1d
Backhurst, who won a DIVIsIOn
1 state title last fall WIth lus
boys team at ULS "That's the
cream of the crop. They aren't
ranked real high because of
their schedule, but 1 thmk
they're capable of beatmg any-
one ~ Some track teams start to

South Jumped out to a 1.0 falter when the meets pIle up
lead agamst ULS about a That hasn't been the case
mmute and a half mto the with Grosse Pomte South's
game Juile Berschback, who girls squad
was back at mIdfield after The Blue DevIls chalked up
Stephame McIlroy returned to three dual meet vlctones last
defense followmg an lnJury, week and seem to be on course
converted Nicole D'Hondt's to WIn theIr seventh straIght
pass for the first goal. regIonal champlOnshlp

The lead was short.hved as Saturday on South's home
ULS' Lauren Ealba sent a low track The regIOnal begms at
hard pass to Kelsha Bahadu, 10 a m WIth the field events
who scored to tIe the game at 1- and runmng prehmmarles
1 at the four-mmute mark. Rescheduled meets as a

Julie Miller's first of two result of bad weather early m
goals restored South's lead the season have overloaded the
about 10 mmutes Into the first latter part of the schedule
half but Ealba pulled the "Our team has shown no
Knights back mto a tie WIth a signs of lett10g up," saId coach
powerful kIck that eluded goal- Steve Zaranek "While we have
keeper Samantha Martmez been very busy WIth competl-

The first half ended WIth the tIOns, we seem to be gettmg
teams tIed 2-2 and South hold- stronger and stronger Great
109a 6-4 edge 10 shots seruor leadership, lugh expec-

"I emphaSIzed that we had to tatlOns and depth 10 all events
play good defense and shut has allowed us to be conSIstent-
down South's counterattack," ly strong In all of our meets 1
Backh1D'StlIaid. feel we wUl be at our very best

Both teams had. Sconng thtfl Saturday at the state
chance'S.m the second hilt' bat regional"
Miller broke the ae when $e SQuth and DetrOIt Kmg are
scored off a pa&6 fr9m the £avontes to win the region-
Stephame R1tok ~about44 --lit- -
minutes left. ,. w .> ~ iJn~roved to 8.0 WIth

A htUe more'than a mmute three wins last week. The Blue
later, the two teamed up for DeVilsbeat Ford II 106-31 and
another goal WIth Ritok scor- Warren-Matt 84-53 lD Macomb
mg

South posted Macomb Area
Confel cnce Red DIVIsion vldo-
nes over Port Huron Northern
(5.1) and Chippewa Valley (2-1)
and beat UniVersIty Liggett
;,chool o-t III Ii nOll-Luulel ",U"'"
game

Grosse Pomte South's soccer
team remamed unbeaten last
week and the Blue DevIls' state
ChamplOlll:,hlphopes got a soild
endorsement from a coach who
knows what It taltes to wm a
state title

..............._ -:..

..... 11 .. '-.._.... • ..... tol....,..... ._.....~ :

South stays perfect in MAC Red Division soccer action

Kate is coming
Kate Sobrero, the only Michigan native on the

United States women's World Cup championship soc-
cer team. wiD be the guest of the Grosse Pointe Soc-
cer Association at its 25th aDl11versary celebration
night Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. at Gl'08Se Pointe North.
Sobrero was a defender On the U.S. team that defeat.
ed China in the World Cup ftDa1last summer. Sobrero

.~yed her high school SOC?cerat Detroit Country Day

[
.tit} was a th.ree-time AIl'-AmerleaJl at the UDlverslty

"JJf NODe DaQae. TIle flee eft22t Is opea to the pubUc
t< '" :.ad'there wiD be ~es. " ~ show. demoDStra-. u.- aDd • q.... ioD-anll~ P*fod. Food wiD be
it I IG1d froID 6:30 to ?':30~~ lUll! merc)umdlse
.... fot atStograpblDg can be ~4>:. '1'bere wU1 be
il' I' id"~tIoD booths for the ~ UicI' truel pro-iRm- and the new modular and hanCftcap soccer pro-

grams. The event is sponsored by the GPSA. the
GPSADragons travel team. Harper Sport. M&H Mar-
keting and Pip PriDtiDg.

.,.
"I,,,,,,

,.. -.....--- -........ _ .....
OR

2f .v..... GMA.C s.-rtl.Iur
0...1'1-.1'10'-'"

'16 14-

,. 0._.... -- -...... ....
OR

24II... GM.4C.-rtl.Iur
0... 71_1'10,.......

$13,683-

RINKE CADILLAC83Years
And

Still
Delivering

,. ................ cr. .................. ,..,........ ............ -....
OR

2411_ G.lUC s.-rtl.Iur
0...7) ... ~

$10,199.

"" DIll ....."'--.. ,.......-...--,... .....
OR

lfM ..... C.IUCs.- ..u-
o...Ti_~

$8,376-
www.boyne.com

SALE
Come see for yoursell"! There is nothmg like the new Boyne Country Sports.

Grosse Pointe 19435 Mack Ave. (313) 885-0300

~R~ ~ ~"II h"lI, :md tipS Ir,m !lO) n, PGA Prol< ",on"l, pi", PnJO) ,ompillnentary hoTSd ourves & bever.ge,
Th,s< new Royn< IIt,slyle shop' lealure Ihe tx'<1brond names ,n golt those Iyp,<olly tound only In the naUon s finest country clubs

G rand Opening

http://www.boyne.com


_2C __ Sports
ond and scored on Koerber's
smgle

Last Saturday, the
Norsemen spilt a non-league
doubleheader WIth Umverstty
of DetrOIt Jesuit, wmmng the
first game 7-0 and droppmg
the sewnd 13-3

Rob HIgbee pItched a four-
hIt shutout and struck out SIX
10 the opener

"He was m command all the
way," Sumbera said "He looks
hke he's totally recovered from
the back problems he's had
smce the basketball season ~

Koerber got the Norsemen
rolhng 10 the first uuung WIth
a sulo homer, his 10th of the
season

North picked up four runs 10
the thlrd on a walk to Sterr
and consecutive singles by
MIchael Jams, Hardm,
Kozlowski, Koerber, Cardam
and Dickerman

Kozlowskt capped the scor-
mg WIth a two-run homer m
the fifth.

There were few hlghlights
for the Norsemen m the second
game except for three hits
apiece from Rlch Rozycki and
Ben SchleIcher

his arm. Vlasak was reheved
by MIddleton, a sophomore
who was called up from the
jUnior varSIty, and he had an
outstanding varsIty debut.

He allowed four hlts and no
runs 10 five inmngs to pick up
the win. He struck out six and
didn't walk a batter

South trlllied 4-0 after the
first inmng but started its
comeback WIth two runs in the
second. Peppler singled for the
first of hIS three hIts and
scored on McLeod's triple.
MIke Hackett followed WIth a
sacnfice fly

The Blue DeVIls added five
runs in the fourth on Novak's
second grand slam of the sea-
son that came after a bases-
loaded walk to Starrs

South suffered a 6-4 loss to
Dakota Vlasak had two luts
and two RBIs, while Peppler
htt an RBI triple

South beat Groves 4-2 for the
Falcons' only loss of the tourna-
ment

Halpm pItched the first four
IOnmgs to record the VIctory
He allowed only three hits
MIddleton pItched the fifth
mning and Getz pItched the
Sixth to record the save

South opened the sconng
WIth a run m the first on
Novak's double and Vlasak's
single The Blue DeVIls added
two runs m the thIrd on Starrs'
sacnfice fly and McLeod's RBI
smgle and they capped the
seanng 10 the fifth on an RBI
smgle by Gene Casazza

South Improved Its overall
record to 16-6

Chns Cotzlas pItched the
first four mnlngs to receIve
credit for the WIn. Matt
MIddleton, John Halpm and
Getz each pItched an mmng In
relief

South hosted Its four-team
IOVltatlonal tournament
Saturday and the Blue DeVIls
won two of the three games.

Birmingham Groves and
Macomb Dakota also posted 2-
1 records but Groves was
declared the WInner on the
basis of fewest runs allowed

South opened with a 7-4 WIn
over Sterhng HeIghts

Vlasak started for the Blue
DeVlls but left after the first
mmng because of tIghtness in

MIchael Kasiborskl pItched a
sohd slx-tutter for North but
absorbed hiS second defeat of
the season

Earher, North avenged Its
other dIVISIonloss WIth a 6-3
wm over Anchor Bay

Scott Koerber led the way
agamst the Tars, collectmg
three htts and three RBIs In
additIon to pltchlng a five-rut.
ter WIth eIght stnkeouts

North scored tWIce 10 the
first mmng Steve Hardin sin-
gled, stole second and scored
on KozlowskI's slOgle
KozlowskI stole second and
came home on a smgle by
Koe:rber

Kozlowskt started a two-run
rally in the thlrd WIth a walk
and a stolen base Koerber fol-
lowed WIth an RBI double and
he eventually scored on Jeff
Sterr's bases-loaded walk.

James Boddy hit a two-run
single for Anchor Bay 10 the
fourth to cut North's lead to 4-
2 but the Norsemen pIcked up
single runs In the fifth and
SIxth.

In the fifth, Carlo Cardam
doubled and scored on Bill
DIckerman's smgle Hardm
walked In the SIXth, stole sec-

Earher, the Blue Devils
launched a 21-tut attack 10 a
17-5 rout of Ford II

"We got off to a good start
and hlttmg IS contagIous,"
Gnesbaum said

South scored four runs in the
first inning and picked up
three in the second when
Starrs hit a two-run homer and
Novak followed with a solo
shot

Sean McLeod tut a plllr of
two-run homers and a double
and finished with five RBIs.
Mark Peppler had two hits,
including a three-run homer 10
South's five-run fourth inning,
and wound up WIth four RBIs
Vlasak had four hits, including
two doubles, and drove m a
run

Starrs had three hlts and
Getz and Pat MIchaels collect-
ed two luts apIece

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's base-
ball team got some tImely tut-
tmg last week as the Blue
DeVIls stayed 10 contention in
the Macomb Area Conference
Red Division

South, which is 5-3 in leagup
play, trails Romeo by a game in
the standings

"It's pretty much a four-team
race WIth Romeo, (Utica)
EIsenhower, East Detroit and
us," said coach Dan Gnesbaum
after Monday's 9-3 win over
ChIppewa Valley

Chad Gohlke pitched the
first six innings aglllnst the
BIg Reds and scattered seven
hIts wlule strikmg out eight
Chris Getz pItched the final
mn10g and fanned two

But the hIghhght of the
game was the hitting of Adam
Novak

"He did some great sltuatlOn-
al tuttlng,. Gnesbaum saId "In
the first and third mnmgs we
had runners on thIrd and he
got the sacrifice fly each tune.
Then in the fourth, we had two
runners on and Adam, who ISa
lefthanded batter, took an out-
Side pItch to left field and drove
10 a run"

South's four-run third alstl
featured an RBI smgle by
Andrew Vlasak, who had three
hits, and a two-run double by
AI Guastello

The Blue Devils pIcked up
three more runs ID the fourth
WIth Vlasak cappmg the out-
burst With a two-run homer

Rob Starrs had three luts,
including a double, for South

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT AND SUMMARY OF
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE AND ZONING MAP

Cilyof (}g)ross.eJnint.e Jtf arms, Mt(hlgan

Wayne County

ORDINANCE NO. 354

Two wins keep South in title hunt

struck out 12, mcluding SIXm
the last two mmngs, and scat-
tered five hIts

"He kept us off-balance all
day," Sumbera saId "It was
hke we were sleepwalkmg.
He's their No 2 pItcher Brad
Leach IStheir No 1 guy and we
teed off on turn when we played
them before •

Monday's loss to the
Clueftams left North WIth a 6-
2 league record The Norsemen
are a half.game ahead of
Sterhng HeIghts Stevenson
and Sterhng HeIghts, whIch
are both 5-2 10 the MAC WhIte.
North played Stevenson on
Wednesday and WIll play at
Sterhng HeIghts on Fnday

Utica scored tWIce 10 the
first mnmg WIth one of the
runs unearned The other
scored on a slOgle by
McCarthy

North answered with a run
in the bottom of the first on a
smgle by Phil Ko~lowski, a
stolen base and Bnan
BIgham's smgle,

That's the way It stayed until
Utica pIcked up four runs in
the seventh WIth two scoring
on Tom Scheunllmann's home
run

From page Ie
Area Conference Red DIVIsion
meets and they capped the
week WIth a 121-16 win
aglllnst crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte North.

The Ford II meet was high.
Ilghted by firsts from Casey
McFeely, Jenny Gerow and
Lauren Fennga as South won
all but three of the 17 events

Molly Damm, Christme
Semmler, Molly Carroll and
Suzanne Swanson teamed up
to WID the 3,200-meter relay.

Theresa Watts, Kathleen
Clark, Hillary Cunnmgham,
Shannon AdduccI, Mary
Donoghue, Julie Mazer-
SchmIdt, Thana Scott, Molly
Ramsdell, Lyndsay Dalby and
Janelle Moms each placed 10
the field events for the Blue
DeVIls

Spnnters Marlowe Marsh,
Meghan DeSantis, Kate Monel
and Anne Lapemere sparked
South's 84-53 WInover Warren-
Mott

Ehzabeth Osburn, Mary
GIbson, HeIdi Crowley and
Maureen Hoehn combmed to
outscore tHeMarauders 23-4 in
the distance races

Hllary Zaranek ran on two of
South's four winnlOg relays
and was first m the 800 run 10
2.34 to help lead the Blue
DeVIls to a 121-16 WIn over
Grosse Pomte North

Zaranek was on the 3,200
relay team and JOIned SUZI
PIech, Caithn Carroll and
JamIe Flanagan to WID the
1,600 relay

South has outscored its oppo-
nents 140.0 m the relays thls
season.

Heather WhIteley contmued
to dommate the long Jump WIth
a wmnmg leap of 16-feet-3 and
Whlteley and Lapemere have
ruled the hurdles races this
year

Among others placmg for
South In the meet W1thNorth
were Emily Meza. Lauren
Warren, CassIe Weaver, Jenny
Kamerud, Jenny Gerow and
DIane Upmeyer

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

SometImes there's no
explam10g what happens 10
baseball

How do the Tlgers, who had
the worst record In the m8Jor
leagues, manage to sweep a
weekend senes WIth the two-
time defendmg World
ChampIOn New York Yankees?

Or how does Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIon
leader Grosse Po1Ote North
lose 6-1 to a Vuca team that
the Norsemen crushed 20.7
earher thiS season?

That's baseball
"I don't think we came to the

field ready to play," North
coach Frank Sumbera saId
"The concentratIon wasn't
there I can usually tell If the
team IS ready when I walk
around the corner belund the
school It was 3 10 and they
were all sittmg 10 the dugout
Usually they're out 10 left field
ready to get going"

And then they had to face
the off-speed pItches of Utica's
MIke McCarthy. McCarthy

Track--

Norsemen stumble against Utica pitcher

May 18, 2000
Grosse Pointe New.

The hlgh jump relay team of
AlexIs RadulOVIch, Redmger
and Schore won a durd-place
medal. The 800 and 1,600 relay
teams each wound up fourth
and the Port Huron SpeCIal
relay team was fifth

North's gIrls team scored 42
pomts and timshed sixth In the
Sterl10g HeIghts InVltatlCJnal

The 6,40o.meter relay team
was second 10 24 18 Members
of that team were Secord,
Fisher, Dawn Shovem and
C81tlan McKeIlZle

Cllllre Cadonn, Schore, JIll
Camaghie and Ellie Dolins)u
were members of the second-
place 400 relay team that was
clocked 10 55 2

North girls
finish fifth
at Port Huron

A first-place fimsh In the dIs-
tance medley relay and three
runner-up performances
helped Grosse Po1Ote North's
guls track team fimsh fifth m
the recent Port Huron
InVltatlOnal

The shuttle hurdle relay
team of Claire eadorin, Lesl,ie
Cadonn, Redinger and JeSSIca
Schore was second in 1:136

Members of the dIstance
medley relay team were
Maureen Redinger, Melissa
Jamenno, Laura Secord and
Laura FIsher

D'Hondt had five of South's
20 shots, RJ.tok had four and
Berschback and MIller each
took three

Shapiro and D'Hondt con-
trolled the center mIdfield for
the enbre 80 mmutes Coffman
and MItchelson played well
when they spelled Berschback
and Miller at the outSide mId-
field posItions

ClaIre Cadorm won three
medals, while Schore, Fisher
and Lmdsey Morgan each won
two Other medal winners were
RadulOVIch, NIcole Selena,
Jamermo, Knstt Hook, MIa
Palmgren, Secord and
Dolinski

North athletes had several
excellent performances In the
mnth and lOth grade inVIta-
tIonal hosted by Sterhng
HeIghts

Secord won the 800 run m
2 35 6 and the 1,600 relay team

McIlroy, Ehzabeth Moran, of Secord FIsher Jamenno
Calthn Howe, Enn Griffin and, and Doli~ki also had a first-
Chnstma Bakahs played place finish 10 437 7
strong defenSive games Dohnskl was second m the

400 dash 10 1 06 8.
RaduloVIch took thtrd 10 the

hIgh Jump when she cleared 4-
feet-8 and FJ.sher was thIrd m
the 1,600 run 10 5 48 3

The 800 and 400 relay teams
each finished fifth Andrea
Hawksley also took a fifth m

South Improved to 7-0 m the the 3,200 run
MAC Red and 15.0-1 overall

The Big Reds' Kate Petroske
tIed the game during the first
mmute of the second half after
talung a pass from Courtney
Phllhps

Cruppewa Valley borrowed a
page from Ford II's book of
strategy by keepmg the Blue
DeVlls bottled up by packmg
the mIddle and marking the
South players closely

Fmall.y, at the 49 23 mark,
Berschback scored after a tena-
CIOUSeffort 10 dnbbhng around
several players.

Martmez had another strong
game She made nine saves,
including a stop on a break-
away

Soccer
From page Ie
Backhurst Sllld "It was a much
closer game than the final
score mdicates I told our kids
that losing to South ....as much
better for us than beatmg
Harper Woods by 12 goa.ls:

South began the second half
of the league season wtth Its
vIctory over Port Huron
Northern

Megan ShapIro scored on the
first shot of the game at 48 sec-
onds alter some sitek passing
Northern's Kelly Hustek tled
the game at the 10-mlnute
mark on a long shot over
Martinez

South contlnued to dommate
the game and broke the 1-1 tle
a httle more than eIght min-
utes later when Ritok scored
on an assist from D'Hondt

Miller, who also assIsted on
Shapiro's goal, picked up her
second assIst on Rltok's second
goal D'Hondt increased the
Blue DeVIls'lead to 4-1 at half-
tIme, assisted by Shapiro, and
D'Hondt completed the sconng
m the second half after a pass
from Marsh

Jordan MItchelson and
MeggIe SchmIdt started for
South and Ashley Coffman
played the second half as coach
Steve Adolph rested several of
hls starters DIana Mager
came back from an IIlJury to
play the final 10 minutes

SylVIa Ridgway played goal
10 the second half and stopped
all four shots she faced

In Monday's game at
Chlppewa Valley, Berschback
scored both of South's goals 10
the defenslVe struggle.

She scored the first Just
under 15 minutes into the
match after a fine pass from
Ritok

In Ihe dIstrict formerly deSignated a~ "R-I-AA . and now rede~lgnaled as "R-I.AAA," the reqUired
minImum lot sIze ha~ been Increased to 20.000 square feet. the reqUIred mlDlmum lot Width ha~ been
Increased 10 150 feel, the rcqUired minimum front yard setback ha~ been Increased to 30 feel. the reqUired
mlnumum rear yard <;etback has been Increa~ed to 40 feet. and the reqUired mlnumum ~Ide yard ~etback ha~
been Increased to 15 feel

Under apphcable law. ell:ISl1ng structures Wllhln the "R-I-AAA" dlstnct that are not In compllancc
With one or more of the requIrements summanzed above nevenheles~ may be lawfully u<;edIn theIr eXisting
configural1on Further, the amendment to the Zoning Ordinance contains provl~ton~ permItting the ~tructur
al alterallon of ~uch ~Iruclure~ under condl1lon~ thai Include comphance wllh the <;etback and dcnslty
re~tncllon~ applicable Immediately prror to the enactmcnt of ~uch amendment

Shane L. Ree.lde,
CIty ClerkG PN 05/18/00

The purpose of the amendment IS to redeSIgnate cenam residentIal dIstricts wllhln the City 9f Grosse
Pomte Farms and to modIfy cenaln selback and density requirements pertaining to one such dl~tnct More
speCIfically, (a) the one-family resldenllal dIstrict fonnerly desIgnated as "R-I-AAA" has been redeslgnaled
as "R l-AA," WIthout any changes to the boundanes or the regulatIOns penalnlng to such dIstrict, and (b)
the one-famIly reSidential district formerly deSIgnated as "R-l-AA" has been redeSignated as "R-I-AAA, •
Without any change~ to the boundaries of such dlstnct but wllh cenaln change~ to the regulallon~ pertaining
10 such district as summanzcd below

On March 6. 2000. the CIty CounCIl of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms enacted an amendment 10 the
Zomng Ordinance, Ordinance No 192 Code No 12.03, and the Zomng Map Incorporated Into such
ordinance As authOrized by 1991 Public Act No 182, being Secllon 117 3(k) of the MIchIgan CompIled
Laws, the followmg summary shall serve as offiCIal notice of enactment of the foregOing amendment and I~
submlllcd In heu of pubhcal10n of the full text of Ihe amendment A true copy of the fulllcxI of the amend-
ment IS available for Inspecuon or photocopyIng at the office of the CIty Clerk, Clly of Gros~e POlnle
Farms. 90 Kerby Road. Grosse POinte Farms. MIchIgan 48236
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Terry was also second m the
shot put and thIrd 10 the ms-
cus LIZZie NeIlson was second
m both the 1,600 and 3,200
runs and- Abcla ChmIelewskI C

was third In the 800 run
"If we can stay healthy, thIS

team IVlll have a great season,"
Langford saId ~We have our '
1514 BOO relay team mtact, .,
Terry has thrown 33-9 in the
shot put, Alh IS close to 16 feet
m the long Jump and Enca
Stock has done 4-10 In the hIgh
Jump"

coach Phil Langford
The 3,200 relay team of

Chamlra Jones, Karen
Michael, Kathryn McCloskey
and Jozefa Chmielewski start-
ed the streak The 800 relay
team of Latla Howard, Tara
Terry, Brown and AUI won by
half a step In 1 57 1 and the
400 relay team of Howard,
Terry, Brown and Bahadu won
by two-tenths of a second

• lARGE TENT with
Accessories & Services

• NEW, BROKERAGE & USED
Boats for Sale

• Noon to 8 p.m. - MRYDAY!

Knstm Lmgemann and
Alexa Moss fimshed 1-2,
respectively, m the 100 hIgh
hurdles and the 300 low hur-
dles

Those 1-2 fimshes were cntI-
cal for the Kmghts, who were
outscored 20-7 m the mstance
races

mg a 40-yard defiCIt She
qUIckly made up the lost tIme
and crUised to the fimsh lme
ULS' wmmng time for the
event was 4 32 4

Bahadu also came from
behind on the anchor leg of the
400 relay, whIch ULS won In a
season-best tIme of 55 7

Angela Andrews won the 400
dash 10 a ULS freshman record
1 05 2 and Alb was second 10
1061

"ThIS IS the first time smce
we entered the Metro
Conference that we've won all
four relays In a meet," saId

y edges Country DayULS

Brown took the lead on the
back strwghtaway and had a
10-yard lead when she passed
the baton

But when Bahadu took over
for the anchor leg she was fac-

ULS wa!> behmd by two
pomts gomg IOta the 1,600
relay and needed a first to Wln
the meet Leadoff runner Bisl
Alh was Just behmd the
YellowJackets' first runner
when BISI handed off to
Sherma Brown

The Grosse Pointe SOCcerAIIsociation Dragons '87 recently won their fourth
indoor tiUe at Indoor SOCcer,posting an 8-0 record. [n front, from left, are Brooke
Ziebr, Jordan McDroy, Andrea savage, Casey Scavone, Laura Nicholl. Lisa Kulpa
and Becky Goossens. In back. from left, are coach Jim Warren. Erin Deane, Lauren
Jesnig, Erica Coates. Megan Warren. Allison Jones and trainer Steve Adolph. Not
pictured are CaroUne HArtmlUlD,Chrissie Keersmaekers, Kelly Ritter and Kelly
Roney.

A 23-9 advantage In the field
events and a Will m the final
relay earned UniversIty
Liggett School's gIrls track
team to ItS first VictOry ever
agamst DetrOlt Country Day

Kelsha Bahadu was the
Kmghts' outstanding per-
former as she won both the
100. and 200-meter dashes and
anchored two Wlnmng relays In

the 64.62 wm

Jane M. Blahut,
CIty Clerk

Joan Dlndoffer,
Secretary. Board of EducatIon

allowed one hIt
ULS returned to Metro

Conference play Wlth d 5-4 wm
over Hamtramck

The Knights scored three
times In the first Mmger hit a
s8cnfice fly and Borushko hit a
two-run homer

ULS scored an unearned run
10 the second mmng but the
Cosmos tied the game at 4-4 in
the bottom of the thIrd, plckmg
up two runs WIthout the bene-
fit of a hIt

Mmger relieved starter Jeff
Legree 10 the thlrd and allowed
two hits and no runs over the
last 4 213 innmgs to pick up the
WIn

The Kmghts scored the wm.
rung run m the top of the fifth
when Elsey scrambled home on
a wild pItch after reachlng base
on an error and mOV1ngto third
on a passed ball.

ULS got another Wln In con-
ference play by beatmg
ClarenceV1l1e 11-1

Borushko pitched the first
three innmgs and struck out
the first eight batters before
the Trojans hlt a grounder to
second base

Cntchell pitched the last
three frames, scattered three
hIts and struck out five

Among the offenSIve stand-
outs were Charhe
Keersmaekers, who hlt a two-
run double m the SIXth, Elsey
and Ryan Schafer, who each
had two hIts and scored tWlce,
Anthony Legree, who drove in
two runs; and Jeff Legree, who
lut a two-run tnple

~Mmger has put thIS team on
hlS shoulders," Butzu said
"He's a hard-nosed player and
he has pitched well In some dif-
ficult sltuatlOns His play at
shortstop is as consistent as
I've seen in the Metro
Conference and he 1S always on
base.

~Our 3,4,5 and 6 rutters are
domg thelf Jobs gettmg the
runs home. If Minger or
Anthony fail, Borushko Wlll
(drive m the runs) and whenev-
er he's kind enough to leave
some runners on base for
Thurber, C T takes care of
them"

Butzu also praised the work
of Elsey, who took over the
leadoff spot when Carl
Coughlin was I~ured.

~He's up there in battmg
average (378) and leads the
team in both walks (16) and
stolen bases (10)," Butzu said.

G PN 05/18/00
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MONDAY, JUNE 12, 2000

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Elections Office at Barnes School WIll be open from 900 a m to
200 pm on Saturday. June 10, 2000. for the purpose of receIving
applications {or absenl voter ballots

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that absentee ballots for the Regular
Electlon to be held In The Grosse POinte Public School System on the
above date are avaIlable from II 00 a m to 7 ()() pm, Monday
through Thursday, and II 00 a m to 4 00 pm, Fndays In the
Electlon~ Office at Barnes School. located at 20090 MorningSIde,
GPW, 48236

City ol~rOS5e ,,"ointe J'a:r k, Michigan

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2000 CITY PROPERTY TAXES

AND 20Q0.01 BUDGET

Public comments. oral or wnUen. are welcome at the puhllc heanng on
rhe propo~ mIllage rate and the proposed City budget

Thc property tax mIllage rate proposed to be levlcd 10 ~upportthe pro.
po~ed hudget along WIth a revIew of water and ,ewer utility fee~ will
be a ~uhJectof thiS meeting

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
REGULAR ELEcnON

The City CounCIl of the City of Grosse POinte Park. MichIgan WIll
hold a Public Heanng at 7 00 pm on Wednesday May 31. 2000. In

the Council Chambers at the MUniCipalOffices. 15115 E Jefferson. on
the propo~ed 2000 elly tax levy and on the propo~ed 2000 2001 City
iludget COPIC~of the propo~cd budget are avaIlable for public \O~pec-
lIOndUring rcgular bU~lness hours In the officc of the City Clerk begin
n1ng May 18. 2000

produce the Wlnn10g run
"We played a strong defen.

slve game, too," Butzu saId
In then next outing, the

KnIghts came from behind to
beat Lutheran North 12-6

The Mustangs sent 10 bat-
ters to the plate In the first
innmg and took advantage of a
couple of ULS errors to Jump
out to a 4.0 lead

Tht' Knll!'htq came back Wlth
three runs-m the bottom of the
first Anthony Legree drove In
one and Borushko, who had
five RBIs m the game, knocked
m the other two

North pIcked up another
unearned run m the second
Inmng but ULS starter Jay
Mmger settled down and didn't
allow another run until the
SIXth, when he was reheved by
Borushko

ULS scored five runs in the
bottom of the fifth With
Borushko and Jeff Legree each
gettmg two-run smgles. The
Knights capped the sconng
With a four-run sixth, high-
hghted by Borushko's RBI
tnple

Borushko got the last four
outs and struck out the SIde 10
the seventh 1Omng.

Mmger and Borushko each
had three ruts for ULS

The Knights fimshed the
regular league season WIth a 7-
2 wm over Lutheran
Northwest

Anthony Legree doubled
home a run m the first inmng
and Maitland hit an RBI single
in the second, but the
Crusaders scored twice in the
bottom of the second to tie the
game at 2-2

That's how it stayed until the
seventh when Serafino home-
red after smgles by Thurber
and Jeff Legree Mmger
capped the five-run mnmg
With a two-run double.

Borushko went the dIstance
and scattered six hIts whue
striking out eight

"He has become a dominant
Metro Conference pitcher,"
Butzu said

Earlier, ULS crushed
Hamtramck St Florian 15-0 m
a non-league game Bobby
Colombo, Andrew Critchell and
Jeff Zens collected their first
varsIty hlts in the game.

Jack Elsey, Mmger and
Cntchell each had two rots and
Mmger drove in four runs.
Critchell pItched all four
lIIIllIlgS of the mercy game and

Corona scored three goals,
Taylor collected two goals and
two aSSIsts and Celeste
Hubbard scored tWlce Lhontu
Lockndge and Clare Burchl
added a goal apIece

Sophomore goahe Sarah
Dunbar made four saves and
was aided by outstandmg
defenllive play from Chns
SIms, JessIca Moonnan, Shyla
Kmhal, Jeamfer Parslglan,
Espy and Burchl .

The Kmghts, now 2-5,
recorded thetr other VlCtory by
outlasting 5eton LaSalle
School of PIttsburgh 10.9

Taylor led the sconng Wlth
three goals Hubbard, Burchl
and Ka) :~ay Uhde each scored
tWice and Lockndge added the
other goal

Earher, ULS crushed DetroIt
Country Day 18.3 as Bond
scored nme goals

Bond fimshed Wlth SIXgoals,
mcludmg four m the first half,
and she now has 26 Mary
Corona had three goals and an
aSSIst for ULS and Dusty
Taylor pIcked up the final
Kmghts' tally

Knights find some punch at the
bottom of the batting order

Knights
• •ImprovIng
in lacrosse

The gap between the girls
lacrosse teams at Grosse
Po1Ote South and Umverslty
LIggett School appears to be
narrowmg

Last week South posted a 14-
10 VIctory over ULS m a con.
test that was much closer than
the earher game where the
Blue DeVlls rolled to a 14.4
wm

Katie Bauble led South Wlth
four goals, Knsten O'Bnen had
three and Anme Reinholz
scored tWice Amanda
McLelland, KlrSten Wmfield,
Jen O'Bnen, Knsten Pavle and
KatIe Fmkenstaedt added a
goal apiece for South

Sophomore goahe Rachel
Basse played a strong game for
the Blue DeVils, helped by
defenders Chnstine Slone,
Kealy Sloan and KatIe
GIrolamo.

Although ULS never led
after EmIly Bond opened the
sconng for the KnIghts, the
game stayed close through the
efforts of freshman goahe
Dawn Espy, who made 16
saves

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Two weeks ago, Umverslty
Liggett School baseball coach
Walter Butzu was look1Og for
some punch from the bottom of
hIS batt10g order

Adam Serafmo, Jeff Legree
and NIck MaItland were do1Og
the Job defenSively but they
were strugghng at the plate

"At some pomt alon/il: the
way, we're gomg to need these
guys to WID a game for us on
offense," Butzu saId. "If we can
get our 7,8,9 guys gOing, we'll
be a tough team "

Maybe Butzu should also ask
for a wlOnmg BIg Game lottery
ticket because It seems hke he
gets what he seeks Serafino
Legree and Maitland each
came up WIth key hIts last
week to help the KnIghts post
three Metro Conference V1cto-
nes

"NIck IS 5.for.8 10 the last
three games, Adam hIt a three.
run homer 10 the seventh
Inmng to break a 2-2 tIe
agamst Lutheran Northwest
and Jeff hit a two-run single 10
our five-run fifth mmng
agamst Lutheran North,"
Butzu saId

ULS fimshed the regular
season Wlth a 7.1 league record
and the KnIghts are the No 2
seed behmd unbeaten Harper
Woods m the conference tour-
nament which concludes
Saturday with games at ULS
and Kyte Monroe FIeld

ULS began its productive
week with a 3-1 V1Ct.Oryover
Lutheran East

Mark Borushko pItched a
four-lutter and struck out nine.

Anthony Legree went 3-far-S
with two runs scored and C.T
Thurber hit a sacrifice fly to

May 18, 2000 S t
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Harper Wood:. :.cor('d thE'
wmmng run With two out In

the bottom of the eighth

Bac.khur~t
'We :.hould have been Il1

command at hulftlml' North
bC..lt Cranbrook m d .,lmJlal
game Cranbrook wa;, out
shootmg them, but they took
advantage of (Clunbrouk's)
mablhty to !>core That wa., the
pOlnt of my halftime talk I told
the gJrb that It Wa;, ImperatIV('
to find the back of the net In

the second half"
B,lc.khUlst wUlted about 13

mInutes to get hiS an~wer
Then Erin Ealba took a pass
from MIIhe Tompkms and fired
a hard shot mto the net

"That was a huge goal,'
Backhurst ~ald "That gave u.,
a chance to breathe Then
KClsha Bahadu scored three
mmutes later and Kelbha
scored agam four mmutes
later"

Bahadu's two goals gave the
Knights a 5-1 lead, but NOlth
~tIli had some lIfe left

"I thmk we thought we could
coast the last 20 mmutes,"
Backhurst said "We got a little
complacent and North came
back With two goals The shots
were 10-10 in the second half
but they must have outshot u!>
8-1111 the last 15 mmutes "

Lauren Ealba scored thl ee
goals and Nayla RazZ! added a
pair In ULS' Will over Harper
Woods

Other goal scorers for the
Knights were Katie
Hollerbach, Beth Sander."
Katie Danaher, Bahadu, Alex
Brown, Brenda Chomluk and
Betsy D'Arcy

third on a sacnfice and scored
on a fielder's chOlce Ford tIed
the game in the top of the sev-
enth WIth an unearned run

Betsey Schmitt pitched a
four-hitter to record the Victo-
ry

Agamst ChIppewa Valley,
South came back from a 9-3
defiCit to tIe the game III the
Sixth Inmng but the Big Reds
answered With two runs in the
bottom of the frame

Trybus led South With a
homer and two doubles
Kathenne Ball and Abel each
collected three smgles and Abel
had two RBIs Stepha me
Shepard had two hitS, mclud-
mg a double

South IS 5-3 III the MAC Red
and 9-10 overall

, - ARNOLD --
~MAZDAB
SPitiNG Stl'YiN6S

2000 M1ATA
Air conditioning, pwr:

windows, alloy wheels,
stereo/CD, floor mats &

morel #2645

LIST $21,690 ,

$18 613*

Knights booters set IIp showdown

The only slmIlanty between
Grosse Pomte South's two
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISIOn softball games last
week was that each contest
was deCIded m the wmner's
final at bat

By Chuck Klonke befOle the game was two mm.
Sports Editor ute~ old

Umverslty Liggett School'" Erm Ealba passed to Lauren
I>occer team took care of bu.,l- Ealba, who beat the Mustangs'
ness m the Metro Conference goalkeeper About seven mm-
last week to set up thiS week'!> utes later, Lauren Ealba scored
showdown WIth Cranbrook her ;,econd goal of the game to
Kmg"wood give the Knights a 2-0 advan-

The Knights have one loss m tage
league play, whJle Cranbrook ULS contmued to dommate
has two play and outshot North 24-2 m

After an easy 12-0 WIn over the first half but the Mustangs
Harper Woods, the Knights ;,cored late m the half to cut
hl?ld on for a 5-3 wm over a the lead to 2-1
pesky Lutheran North squad "We had numerous OppOItu-

ULS opened the scormg mtlCs to score but we eIther
agamst North when the Ealba couldn't find the net or we hit
sisters combmed for a goal the goahe," said coach DaVId

South splits in league

South beat Ford II2-1 with a
run in the bottom of the sev-
enth mnmg, but m their next
outing the Blue DeVIls dropped
an 11-9 deCISIOn to Chippewa
Valley, which broke a 9-9 tie 111
the bottom of the SIxth

In the Ford game, KatIe Van
Lith hIt a one-out double III the
seventh KatIe Abel ran for her
and scored on Dana
Etheridge's ~mgle

South opened the sconng m
the fourth Colleen Trybus Sin-
gled, stole second, moved to

Blackburn Rovers 5,
Wimbledon 2

Goals R J Vandenbroeck, Trevor
Sattelmeler 2, Lars Hamre, Justm
Grobbel <Rovers), JImmy Tocco. DaVId
KubackI (Wimbledon)

Comments Megan Ryan and
Hayley Satterlund were outstandmg
defenSively for the Blackburn Rovers
and Mark Roney and Alex Karpowlch
were strong In goal Michael Koski had
a fine all around game for Wimbledon
and Greg Posada was excellent m goal

Blackburn Rovers 2, Arsenal 2
Goals R J Vandenbroeck, Justm

Grobbel (Rolers), Steven Haberkorn,
Enc Rodgers (Arsena))

ASSISt Marty Fleszar (Arsenal)
Comments Alexander Acton and

Stephen Hollldge played excellent
offenSIve games for the Blackburn
Ro\ers, while Danlelle Brand and
Adam Brewster were strong defenSIVe
Iy Molly Lynch and Jay 'l'rewn were
offenSIve standouts for Arsenal DSnI,,1
Dlcks')n and Ben Kell) were Arsenal's
defen"1\ e stalwarts

UNDER.12
Barbarians 1, Roseville 1

Goals Jonathan Gay (Barbarians)
ASSist John Vmson (Barbarians)
Comments The Barbarians had no

substitutes on a hot day Danny Sauer
'" as outstandmg m goal for the
Barbanans as he made nearly 30
saves Blair Colson, Matthew Veryser.
Tim Lengel. Steven Ruppe and
MOlllque Squiers played solid defense

Cyclone 6, Wallpack 0
Goals Stefan Pfaehler 2, Grant

WIthers 2, Andrew Dickson, Peter
Be,erwaltes (Cvclone)

ASSists Josh Kelley, Withers,
Pfaehler (Cyclone)

Comments MIke Malls and
pfaehler combmed m goal for the
shutout The Wolfpack had good defen,
slve play from Kevm Herzog, 0 J
Schurr and Gabe Camero and strong
offenSive work from Andrew Osborn
and Herzog Zach Kuczera and Herzog
played well In goal

mnmg The Blue Jays' James Cotzlas
started the top ofthe Sixth WIth a dou
ble and scored on Chad Murphy's dou-
ble Two outs latEr, Brent Parshall
hned a tnple to bring m the tymg run
The Blue Jays loaded the bases WIth
two out m the seventh but Yankee see
and baseman Saros made a leapmg
catch of Murphys 1m. dnve to end the
game The game was hlghhghtEd by
the fine pltchmg of Evan Breen and
Cot71RS of the Blue Jays and the
Yankees FranCIS

11-7 The team IS coached by
Jim Warren, Larry Graves,
Roger Basse and JefT Stander
Joanna Catalfio IS the traIner
and Sue Graves IS the team
manager

Signup for
baseball camp
at Kerby Field

Regl.,tratlOn I'; now bemg
taken for the Sandlot Baseball
Camp, which Will hold the first
of five sessIOns at the Kerhy
FJeld Little League diamonds
begmnmg Monday, June 19

FIve-day se'lSlOn<;also begin
June 26, ,July 10, July 17 and
July 24

Young"ters ages 7 through
10 Will have workouts from 9
a m until noon each day, while
J 0- th rough 12-year-ol ds WIll
meet from 1 to 4 P m

The camp fee I., $<)') for the
fint !>e'l~lOn nnd $90 for each
additIOnal <;PIi"lOn

The camp director 1<;Gro".,e
Pomte Farm'l reSIdent ,Joe
Choma. a form('r Gro';'Ie Pomte
South ha'leball player who Iii
now attendmg Indiana
Umver"lty For morl? mforma-
tlOn, call (313) R81)-.'>19R

delenqnell holdmg theIr ground
ag~Hnst one&Qn one ru~hes

Southampton 6, Liverpool 4
Goals Pierson Fowler 3, Joey

Youngblood 2, Alexander Flppanh
(Southampton); Darryl Jackson 2.
Patnck Houin Alex Kmha (Ll\erpool)

AsSiSts Jackson, HOUln(LIVerpool)

UNDER-IO
Liverpool 3, Wimbledon 2

Goals NIck Hartman 2, Patnck
Houln (Llverpooll. Lanning Henel,
Greg Posada (WImbledon)

Comments Both teams played a
solid game

Red Wmgs 2, Ducks I
Goals Andre", Ha'llngq Max

Steiner IRed Wings). Dean Butts
(Ducks)

Commentq The Red Wmgs' defense
wa, led b) Robert Crombez and Megan
McLeod \'rhltney MIller "'aq a sland
out delens"ely for the Ducks

Newcastle 4,
Nottingham Forest 1

Goals Blake Bo",man Matt
Klehler Lambro Seremllls 2
(Newcastle), Ron Mack (Nottmgham
Forest)

ASSists Klehler, Kim Coughlm,
Matt Smith 2 (Newcastle)

Comments Nottingham Forest
opened the ,cormg on a corner kick but
after that It was all Newcaqtle Enc
Jorgenson and And) SmIth played "'ell
111 goal for Newcastle Nottingham
Forest had good efforts from Spencer
Berg and Nick Navetta

Newcastle 3, Leeds 0
Gonls Lambro Seremltls Matthew

SmIth, Matt KIehler INe'" castle I
ASSists Andy Smith, Jason Gay,

Blake Bowman <Newcastle)
COlJUllents Ne\\castle's excellent

teamwork, passmg and shootmg even-
tually overcame the tough defense and
goaltendmg of Leeds Leeds had fine
games from goalkeeper Nick Soldan,
Thomas WIlkinS on defense and Dann)
Lewando",skl

FranCIS, a double by JImmy Saros and
James Bertakls' home run After that,
the TIgers brought m'Abraham to shut
down the upnsmg

Blue Jays 8, Yankees 8
The Yankees overcame a 6 2 lead by

the Blue Jays and "'ound up playmg a
tIe game Jimmy Saras Alex ROSSI,Jay
Wl1l1ams and Alan FranCIS each had
t ....o hits for the Yankees, mcludmg a
horn.. run by FranCIS that put the
Yankees ahead 8 6 gomg mto the final

Dragons win indoor
soccer championship

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn Dragons posted an
8-0 record to wm the girls
under-10 dIVISIon at Soccer
Zone m Sterling Heights

In the eight game", the
Dragon'l, who won all of their
games by four goals or more,
out "cored theIr opponents 58-5

Kaltlln Grave" and
Kathenne Zurek were out-
"tandmg m goal a!> they com-
bmed for four shutouts
Defender" Kate Brennan,
Kelly DeFauw, Gravel>. Sara
:v1c.Pharhn and Zurek did a
i{ood Job of gettmg the baIlout
of their zone to their forwards

All of the Dragon,; con-
tributed goah and a""lst" as
thE' ofTen"e was a mixture of
.,pped, ball po""esslon and
teamwork

Anna Ba<;,;e, EmIly
Curnpata. Shauna Davl"'lon,
AIII'lon Everett, ,Jackie Farber,
OliVIa Stander and A'lhley
Zappltel11rd the' tf'am'" ofTen<;e
With thpJr pll1pOInt pa""mg
i1nd dccurilte "hot "electIOn

Ba.,<;(' Cumpata Dav,,,<;an.
Everett (irave". Stander and
ZilPPltell each had multiple-
goal game" Brennan. DeFauw,
Jo'arber, McPharhn, Zappltell
dnd Zurek each had multiple
a<;'l,,,t ~8meg

Overall, thf' Dragon" are 615-

GPSA house league roundup

ULS bounces back strong from its first Metro Conference loss
Umverslty Liggett School's out of the Innmg the first mnmg and addpd five to Improve to 6-3 the Knights the fourth Greene doubled and

softball team bounced back ULS regamed the lead In the runs m the ~econd A 16-run fir~t mnmg earned Harper Wood~ edged ULS 7- Hadglko~tl and LeWl., hit RBI
from Its first Metro Conference bottom of the sixth Wudcoskl A leadofT double by McGoey, lJLS to a 20-7 wm over 6 m eight mnmgs for the ;,mgles In a thJee-run fifth
defeat With three straight VlC- and StacIe Hadglko~tl smgled two walks and two groundouts Cranbrook Kmgswood Knights' first conference lObS that tied the ;,core, Wudco:.kl
tones agamst league rivals to start the Ially and Malia provided the first-mnmg runs Wudcoskl and Greene each hit d two-run double aft;r :.m-

In a 13.12 Win over Lewl., folloy,ed With a two-run After the Cosmos scored in the hit two-run Single:. to ~tart the GalVin's double drove In the gles by DIllon and Galvm
Clarenceville, s('l1Ior catcher double bottom of the first, ULS came outburbt McGoey hit a lJa~e;,. Knights' firbt I un III the open- Wudcoskl scored on GJeene\
Enn GalvlIl led the :\.nlghts Cialenceville threatened m back III the ~econd Katie loaded tnple and Greene hit a IIlg inning, but the PIOneers groundout
With two doubles and a smgle the ~eventh as It loaded the Maurel walked and LeWls sm- three-run double Lewl~, .,cOIed ~mgle run~ m the first
Every ULS starter had at least bases on three walks A popup gled before walks to Paula Maurer and Sne('d each hit and ~econd and two m the
one hIt to GalVIn registered the fir~t Sneed and McGoey produced RBI smgles to cap the 1Ill1lng third for a 4-1 lead

The Knights led 10-4 when out and third ba;,('man MagglC another run Wudco~kl abo hIt a tnple lor ULS rallied for two runs In
the Trojans erupted for Clght Dillon fielded a hard grounder, Dillon hit a two-run ;'lngle
runs III the :.Ixth inning to take I>tepped on third for a force-out and two other runs scored on
., 12!{) l':,d l'tLS st:1rtcr ~~d f;r~d tc f:: ~t b~0'3(nl..1n g:'vund ....ut.,)
Courtney Wudcoskl ~howed Trale) Greene to complete the The Knights got the final out
SignS of tiring 111 pltchmg for double play of the game when GalvlI1
the second straight day and The day before, ULS beat an pltked a Hamtramck runner
was relieved by Suzanne Improved Hamtramck squad 7- ofTthird base
~c<rt>ey, who got the Knights 6 The Knights scored tWIce m Wudcoskl picked up the WIn

UNDER-6
Eagles 2, Lakers 1

Goals Rtll I Walter,. GJanJuca Sern
(Ellgl<'~I,JoJo Srebem.lk I Lakers i

Comment- Rhonda Safadl plaved a
sohd defen'''e gume for the Eagles
and btE,e Zal.. "'as strong m goal
Da'id Gu_h..e orthe Laker, had a good
defens"e g.,",,, and IngrId Burton had
a lme overall pertOlmance

Spartans 1., Cougars 0
Goals JUqtln KIrk 2 (Spartans)
Comments The Cougars had out

standmg defenSive plav from Taylor
Lacey and Andrew Mahnol'.skl \\ hill'
Thad Lu\as and Andrew V,sser provld
ed a challenge offenSively The
Spartans defenSive standouts were
Andrew Malley and Jake Smith KIrk,
Lilly Sterr and Elizabeth Clem demon
strated fine offenSIve moves

Jaguars 1, Spartans 0
Goal Alex Boles (Jaguars)
Comments The Jaguars had good

defenSive play from Alexander
Carabulea Martm Moesta and Cathy
Palazzolo Standouts offenSIvely "'ere
Megan Brooks Henry Fildes, Sean
Hulway and Jack O'Neill The
Spartans had a good offenSIVe effort
from Taylor Cowart and Sam
Whlttmer and a strong defenSive game
from Elizabeth Clem

Jaguars 3, Eagles 0
Goals Alexander Carabulea

Henry Fildes (Jaguars)
Comments The Jaguars, led by

Carabulea, Fildes, Sean Hulway and
Martin Moesta, controlled the game
offenSIvely Cathy Palazzolo also
pJayed well for the Jaguars The
Eagles had fine efforts trom Ronda
Safad., Beth Thomas and goshe
Joshua Brlell

Action on Park's dial11.onds

UNDER-8
Neon 3, Tigers 0

Goals Jeffrey Ryan 2, Jason
Damman (Neon)

AsSISts Damman, Stephen Mack 2
(Neon)

Comm!'nts Lduren Annas and
EmIly Grobbel ..rthe Neon played well

MAJORS
Tigers 6, Yankees 5

The TIgers ....on the game 111 e~tra
mnll1gs when MIke Blair s smgle
scored JImmy DIxon on a close play at
the plate The TIgers tied the game m
the Sixth mnmg on a walk w Andrew
Osborn a stolen base and Ryan
Abraham's double The Yankees
Jumped out to a 5-1 lead hIghlighted
by Singles from Jay Wllhams and Alan

Norsemen turn
tight game into
rout over Utica

It didn't take Grosse Pomte
North long to turn Its softball
game agamst Utica last week
mto a rout

ThE' Norsemen broke a 3-3
tIC WIth eIght runs each In the
fifth and Sixth lIlnmgs and
rolled to a 1<)-3 ~ln over the
Chwftam., m a Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIOn
gam('

Sarah Smith pitched a "IX.
hitter and "truck out SIXto po"t
the VIctOry m the game that
was called by a mercy rule

Ah~on Scarfone led th('
North attack ~Ith four hIt"
Enka Palazzolo, Mlchpllp
Champme, Kn"tpn Murray
and Jenna Ulmer collected
three hit., aplec('

In It<; game WIth Stprllng
Helght~. North "cor('d four
run!> m the fir.,t inning nnd
three more m the fourth for a
10-2 victory

Smith pitched a three-hitter
for the Nor"emen Je~~lca
We'ltbrook led the offense y,lth
three hlt~

ThE' Nllr~cmen f('11to 4 :2 In

th(' MAC Whlt(' With a fi :2 IO<;R
to Fra"er The Ramhler~ broke
a .1-2 gam(' open WIth thr('e
run" In th(' top of the "ev('nth

Enn DIMagglO douhled and
"cored a run for North Thp
Norsemen'" other run was
scored by Scarfone, who '1m-
gled
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www.boyne.com

GROSSE POINTE
19435 Mack Ave.
(313) 885-0300

rand

Bay Harbor Golf Club l' open for limned dally play durmg membel'hlp bUild-up peno<!

NICKL.A.US

f _

I
":.~:V)l" Country Spo~ts "
]au're inviIeJ. to our Brarul Opening c:Parly, ~ight from 6-9pm

FREE golf balls and tips from Boyne PGA Professionals, plus Enjoy complimentary hors d' ourve~ & beverages.
We have created lifestyle shops featuring the best brand names in golf, those typically found in the nation's finest country clubs.

Come see for yourself! There is nothing like the new Boyne Country Sports.

S I G RID ~~~; ,OLSEN "'[
Tyler Boe

http://www.boyne.com
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Slorm. And Screens 973 T,Ie Worlt
Sewer Clean,n9Se"',ce 974 VCRRepair
Sew,n9Mach,neRepa" 975 VcxuumSole,/Se",,,.
Snow R""""'al 976 Ven~lahonServ"e
Sl\Jeco 977 well Wasll,ng
Sw,mm,n9PoolServ"o 980 W,ndow.
TV /RadlO/C8 Rad,o 981 W,nelowWo,h'ng
TeI~ In>lalla~"" 982 Woadbvrner 5eN"o

Lnaleum
L""k"",tn
MUSolc InSh'ument Repair
POint09/ de<orahn9
PestControl
P1umb,ng& In""lIo"oo
Pool Se~lce
PowerWa.h '''9
Roof"9 Serv,ce

ADDRESS ClTy ~7,IP _

PHONE jWORDS __ TOTALCOST PERWEEK'- _

Grosse Jbinte News
<::OBSiiLliiN

.. I ... ~ , l • I • I

CLHSSIFIED HDVERTlSIN6
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

(313) 8a2-o00\) ellt. J. Fax IJ 13/343-5509
web hltpJlgrossepolntenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION. _

.J 1 Wk__ U 2 Wk. ..} 3 Wk.I Cl4 Wks__ .l.-Wks __
AMOUNT ENCLOSED 0 • :l • • _
SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

S12 15 for 12 words Add,tton.lwords .851 each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED,

12 112.15

13 112JO 14 S134S 1~ 51410 16 $14.75

7 S'5~ 18 11.. 05 19 1, .. 111 20 $11.35L U

Au"'/ TruckRepar
Aabots",. Serv"e
8o!ement Wa ""proof, n9
80", TubRef,n,,",ng
B,cycleRepolfs

Me ntenonce
BootRopo"./
IVv:Jlnfenance
B..cle/BkxkWort
Bu,ld,ng/Remodel,ng
Cauil"ng
Carpentry
Carpet Cloon,"9
Carpet Instollohon
PlosteW'19
Comentwo<k
Ch "'ney Cleonong
Ch OlneyRepo"
Ckxk Ropolf
CemputerRepar
\,..on1oPfvCflon t<.epalr
Decks/Pot,o.
Doors
Drywoll
Eloclr"aIS."".s
E r-,ergy Sovm~ Service
Ef19rovlng/Pnl"\lll"l9
&cavohn9
Fen-ces
F"eplcc ..
FloorSandng/Refm"h,n9
furn""e Rope"/
Installallon
FUr'niNre Refln,sh,"'tg/
Uphol,""ng
GJcu Automol.'IIe
Cia" R."d.nhal
MIrrors
Garages
landscapers/Gardener.
Goller>
Hendyman
Hauling
HeohllgAnd Cool109
Insulohon
Janltor'ol SeN,c ..
Lown Ioh>w ... /
Snow BlowerRepair

90S
906
907
908
909

910

911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922..~
925
926
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937

938

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947
948
949
950

AUTOMOTIVE
60 I Chry>ler
602 ford
603 Ceo ...al MoloN
604 All' que/ClalS'c
605 Foregn
606 Jeep'!4 wheel
607 Junker,
608 Par ~ T fes A1of'ms
609 R."101,I leasn9
610 Sports (0"
611 Truck>
612 Van'
613 WanledToBuy
61.4 AurolmtJfooc8 =
RECREATIONAl.
650 A,rplon••
651 Boo" And Molo"
o:u. bl,)Ol III :l-Vl uncI:!'
653 BootsPortsAnd ServlCe
654 !laOI Storage/ dockong
655 Compers
656 Motorb,ke'
657 Moloreydes
658 MotorHomes
659 Snowmab,I.,
660 Tro,lers
661 We,", Sport> ,.,.

REAL ESTATE FOIl RENT \..:,I'
~See our .Y.ogoz:ne Sec:hon

"'YourHome - lor 011 c""'~
Real E.", .. Fe< Reot oell

REALE STATEFOR SAlE
.s.e ovr M.ogcz ne .*hon l"QIJrticmt.

lor oil Cle" !'eel Reol EllO ..
00, B-u$IM'UOpportvnl~

and C.""'IOry LD~ IIPII
GUIDE TO SERVICES ..
900 A" C"" d,,on,ng
901 Alarm In,,,,llahon/Repa,,
902 Alum.numS,d,ng
903 Appl,ante R.p<Jlrs
904 Alphalt Povm9Repo"

SIlVATION WANTED 0
300 511Ja1lons Wooled ~ ...
301 CIe"col
302 Conval•• tent Co,e
303 Day Cere
304 G.neral
305 Hou", Cleamng
306 HOUI.S,"m9
307 Nur"" A.d.,
308 oIl"e C Ieo", ng
309 Sole,
310 A.""ed l,v ng ~

MfRCHANOlSE ""
400 Antque. / Coilocible.
40 I Appl once,
402 Arts & Cref..
403 Aut"o",
404 B cYcI.,
.O~ \.omputer'
406 Elto'e Sole,
407 f"ewood
408 Furn hJre
409 Gar"9"/Yord/lla<eme<l' Sole
410 Hou",hold Sal.,
411 Jewelry
Ai 12 MIK:e!laneou5 Artjde10
A 13 Mm collnstrumen~
414 Off"e/ bu. ne" Equpmen!
415 WonledToBuy
416 Spar .. Eq u.pm.nt
417 Tool,
418 llecn • Bob, ••
419 Bu,ldn9 Mote"al, ..

ANI.MAI.S WI
500 An,mol. Adopl A Pet
502 Ho" .. Fo<Sole
503 Hou",hold Pe.. for Sole
504 Humone Soclelles.
505 Lo>!And Found
506 PelB,eedmg
507 PelEqu'pmen'
508 Pe' Groom, ng
509 PetBoard,ng/Sller

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
099 Bus /leSS Opportun I es
I 00 Announcement>
101 Praye"
102 lo'l & hund
103 Atlorney,/l09al,
104 Aceoonhng f)
SPECIAl. SERVICES
105 Answering Sef'w"Cfn,

106 Comp'
107 Co.... ng
I 08 Cornp<l1\lrSemce
109 EnIerla,nmenl
I 10 ErrandSe",,,e
I 11 H"I'PY Ad,
112 Health& Nutr'hOO
113 Hobby In.tru<t..,n
1 14 M\J!o( Educct10n
I 15 PortyPIonn.,.,/ Helpe"
116 School.
117 Seer.""..,1 Serv,tes
118 T""Servee
119 TronljXlrlo~",,/T,avei
120 TUlor'ngEdUC:Ohon
121 Dropefle.
122 Dr .... mok,ng/Alterot,o."
123 Decorohn9Sen!,ce
12~ SI'p<over'
125 f ,non<: 01 SeN" ...
126 Cool"buhon.
127 video SeN,.., ~

HELP WANTED ~
200 Help Wonted General
201 HelpWonted 801Jll''"'''
202 He!P Wanted CI."eo I
203 HelPWonted

Denlol/ /oiIed"al
HelpWanted Dcnnewc
Help Wanted l"901
HelpWonted Pari T,me
H~ Wented Sal ..
HelpWanted
Nurses Aod ..

313-8B~-6~OOext 3
DEADlINES
RIAL £STAR FOR SAI.f &
I!NW5 & Il£Al ESTATI
IlfSOUllaIV"", __ J

IY()NOAY 4 PM

CL.USTFrElfs 01_"-I
TUESDAY12NOON
Kallfo,HoIoda, ,Io>.doio>'

PAYMENTS
Pr!pqyment IS required We

o<cepl ViKl MmterCord
Co,h~ec.
AD ;)'TLES'
Word Ad, ) 2 word, $ I 2 15

odd tonol word, 65< each
Abbrev allon~ not occepted

Mea,uredAd. S2T 55 per
colurn., mc~

BorderAd. $23 70 per
column nch

, l
...,.. .. ~ --

sect om
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS,

G,venfor muIt woe!<><:heduled
odvert'S"9 With prepoyment
Of c red t approvel
Call for ro'" Of for more
,nformonon !'hone hnes <an
be bol.y on Monday &
iHos<IaY "Iorn".
please <011 oorfy

<, ClASSfYNG & ClNSClRSI-.:
We reto~ the r ght kJ c.I0SSIfy
eoch cd under lh oppropr jate
headmg Thepubl,she(
fMen!e5 me right k) edit qr
,e,ed ad copy ,ubm,1!o!d tor
publ, co tlon

CClAIlKOONS & ADlJSlMENIS;
Re'P"n"b I,,>,for da",I,ed
acNOI1 ~m9 error s limited 10
ether a cancellation of the
chorge0 rare fun of the
portion In error Notlfleot on
mu~tbe9\1el"l n,~~(
oorroc~onn the klllow,n9
Issue We cuume no

re>p'on"bd,tylor the """" ahe<
the flfst 'n>ef1lo<>

120 TUTORING WU(A TlON 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANHD GENERAl 200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

'1'C8Y"
In the village

RexibIe Hours.
Upto$7~

Appty at: 17045 ~
01' GIlJ IIrian

K1().2J'Ki.0S09

WW\\ worI<foNudents.np

73
PI /Fl openmgs m our
stud"m work program
$14.05 base appt.

200 HElP WANTED GfNfRAl

.AII maJors,we tram.
O<-UStomer ~ saJes.
.AASP SchoIantups
Interns, co ~ mnditIonS
exISt.
• Approved by NabonaI
Aaidenuc .'\dvmry Board
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

8

Grosse
Coloseum
(313)881.

CIRCULATION MANAGER
wanted for award-winning easuide wedcJy

suburban newspapers,
Must be exrerlcnccd in CAe audiu

Second Class mai and TMC delivery proc~dures.

Candidate must alse be a self-motivated
promoter of subSCriptions,

Send cover letter Ilc. resume tll
John Minnis, General Manager

Anteebo Publishers, '
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fann~ MI 48236'

o.-Aln. NoM or fax to 313-882-158, o.-lbN. ~

700 HHP WANTED GIN£RAl

EVENING part time work
for hard working, organ-
Ized, punctual IndiVidu-
als for cleaning offICes In
the Pomtes & Birming-
ham 313-885-5571

FAMILIES needed to host
Foreign exchange stu-
dents from Spain and
France 7/ 3/ 00- 7! 27/
00, (313}822-2486

HAIR stylist
POinte Salon
International
7252

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

COLLEGE;
PEOPLE

For Meaningful!
Summer or Permanent

Employment
Local 30 year old
established auto

aftermarl<et manufacturer,
seeking, enthUSiastiC and
energetic indiVidual With
good .people skills" to
work In our order dept

Hours Monday- Thursday,
5- 930pm

Saturday 9am- 2pm
We offer a very

substantial play planl
Please contact Mr Simms,

313-886~ 1763
COMPUTER PC

SPECIALIST
Expenenced techniCian

needed to JOin high school
technology staff Duties
Included installation of

hardware, software and
baSIC troubleshooting

ReqUIred Windows 95r 98
and Novel Netware

expenence Year round,
full time posllion $9 36-

$1040/ hour to start
Excellent benefits includ-

Ing fully paid medical,
dental, VISion tor employee

and family
Send resume to.
HR Department,

Grosse POinte Public
Schools, 389 St. Clair,

Grosse Pointe, MI48230

DEPENDABLE- full or part JOB Trainers needed In
lime, counter help at Eastern Wayne County
Grosse POinte Fish area $8 OO! hour to
FleXible hours, apply start Karen, (810)771-
Within or call (313)885. 5077
3884 -L-A-N-O-S-C-A-P-E-R-S-&-H-o-rt-I-

cultural AssIStant, fulV
part time FleXible hours
Please call 313-824-
6666

LANDSCAPING firm 1001<
Ing for expenenced lawn

EXECUTIVE Secretary po_ maintenance, landscape
laborers & landscape

Sit Ion available In the foremen 313-885-3024
Grosse Pomte area Ide-
al candidate Will pos- LAWN Cutlers needed
sess broad admlnlstra. Lool<lng for dependable
tlve and computer Sklllsr person With car 34
Irlcludlng short hand hours! week, no week-
The POSition reqUires a ends, salary pOSition
mature 10yaJ IndiVidual (313)526-9890
to transact confidential ----------
bUSiness and personal LAWN maintenance, cut-
matters Please send re- ters, gardener for
sume & references to Grosse POinte crew
Box 07040, clo Grosse Call Tom, 810-774-2818

POinte News & Connec- LIFEGUARD needed-
tlon, 96 Kercheval. Torch lake Yacht Club
Grosse POinte Farms, Bellaire, MI Compensa-
MI48236 tlon, $320! week Room

and board are prOVided
Must be 18 and have
Amencan Red Cross
lifeguard certification
Certification classes
available In early June

FULL time temporary sum- Contact Craig Hupp
mer help needed, light (313)822-9424,
construction Must have (313)393-7599

own transportation, Lookmg for a
$6501 hour 810-415- new career?

COOKS & Waitresses 0035 Call and see If you qualtfy
wanted Cool<s need ex- ---------- to earn $50,000 We have
penence In brealdast FULU part lime days, the systems and the
Grosse POinte area nights and weekends schooling 10 make your
313-885-1481 Immediate openings dreams come true

Mature, fnendly and relt- Call RIChard Lancitlyt at
COOKS! Waitress! Head able a must' Apply With- 313-885-2000

Waitress- Momlngs and In Subway, 21020 Coldwell Banker
afternoons Grosse Macl< 313-666.1900 Schweitzer

POinte area (313)824- 'GROSSE Pomte famllyr Grosse Pointe Farms

4624 seeking students for MAMA Rosa's Plzzena
COUNTEAi kltc-h-e-n!-h-os-t-~ summer employment needs phone help,

ess help- full or part Insldel outside malnte- cooks, waltstaff, pIZza
time very good pay In nance Handyman skills mal<ers & delivery pea-
Harmony Pari< a piUS Must have trans- pie Apply after 4p m
(313)965-1840 asl< for portaliOn Hourly $9- 15134 Mack
Anna or Judy $11 Fax resume 10 313- ----------

685-0323 A 1 N
DATA entry person need. PP Y ow-

ed for sales orgamza- GROSSE POinte laundry- SUMMER WOR
bon For more Informa- seel<lng full or part time
lion call Mary, 313-365- presser and general
5400 help' Will train 21138

Macl<, Grosse POinte
DELI person, must be 18 Woods apply Within

Part tlmel full Apply _
Within Alger Deli & Llq Grosse POinte News &.
uor, 17320 Mack The ConnectIon

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING SALES

PART TIME (15-24 Hours)
REQUIREMENTS
'Customer Service

"BasIC Computer Skills
"Expenence

Call Barbara Vethacl<e at
313-6826900 x567
for any Information

Full Or Part Time
Knowledge Of Quarkxpress &
Photoshop Software ReqUired

Send Resume To

John MmnIs, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms M148236

ICdH ...... __

PAIT non PllSlTio.s' (WukdAYS / WukdAyS I EvurNGs)
CUSTOMER I V'SITOR SERVICE

Ttckn Sill .. c.nu,. Shop ...d "".,0. S~'I"H"
C"nollt,. SIIt\IIU S'ull" P.dfulel

LIFE CU"RD I POOL M"INTEN"NCE
s.-AMu ... 1N.,. S'fn, ..bn

Wukda, .. SoMI W.. k... fh .. C .. Tlf"."TI .... ' 110\11.''''
M"STER C"RDENEA

FlJlI Tilllll.PM""'O. I GlUT Budn"
hpU"lIlCf IollldSpuy''''4 Cunfu:.TtofI .... f ... I.4

RESLJ'vlF<,ATT]', HL \111'I RES()URCF~
1100 Lake"hon (ro~"'t POlnt~'ihon"" M[ 48216

~AX 111 ~~4 ,977
rOF

GRAPHIC ARTIST

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BUSY
St Clair Shores office

has a Immechate opening
for a full time

File clerk receptionist
Send resume to:
Mr. Willis Baker

24825 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores, 48080

CASHIERS, delt clerks,
Grosse POinte area
Startmg pay, up to $750
per hour Mr C s Deh,
313-882-2592, Tom

CASHIERSJ Sales. FleXI-
ble hours! benefits Vil-
lage Shoe Inn, East-
pOinte Call Eva, 248-
474-7105

121DRAHRIES

GROSSE POINTE
SOUNO LISTENING &.

LEARNING CENTER, PC
Tutonn\¥ exam

preparatiOn ADD, LD,
auditory processing and

memory disorders
Slldmg scale

(810)615.4323

108 COMPUTER SEIlVI<E

Door-tc>Door Service!

~]~~+~ml~
18J 0/445-0373

11' TUNSI'ORTATION/TRAVn

101 PRAYERS

101 CATERING

CHANGING careers? Be.
come a caterer Cater-
Ing 101 starting soon
Ms DaVIS for Informa
lIOn (313)446-0896

To rent this space please cell (313)882.6900

.¥ ...~.~. ~~ ~ ~~
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY HOURS

June 1, 2000 Cover Date of
The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

Newspapers
YOUR HOME

DEADLINE: Friday May 26th 12 Noon
For All Property FOR SALE OR RENT

GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINE: Tuesday

(OUR OFFICES ARE CLOSED
MONDAY, MAY 29TH)*~ ** *'1' *

it *"

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 IUSINfSS OPPORTUNITIlS

'~--D'==----"""\
\.ANNOUNCEMENTS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bltnds carpet, wallpaper. CHEF- part lime Grosse
Bedspreads & clecorallve POinte, private home

acceSSOries Evenings, (313)417-
V,Sit our Showroom at 2000

22224 Gratiot -C-H-E-P-S--A-ss-ls-ta-n-lJ-P-re-p

DRAPERIES BY PAT Cook POSitIOns avalla-
8100778-2584 ble Expenence helpfUl

NOVENA to St Jude COMPUTER & Internet m- TRADITIONAL, custom Apply Within The Cove
Apostle and Martyr great structlon In your home drapes, fabriC and labor Restaurant, 17201

In Virtue, nch In miracles, Reasonable rates, se- 20% off In home serv- Maek
kinsman of Chnst, mter~ nlor discounts rete re n.. lee (313)882-3313 -C-H-IL-D--C-ar-e--A-ss-I-st-a-n-t

cessor of all who Invol<e ces (313)839-4462 Home daycare prOVider
your aid In time of need, COMPUTER repair, up- looking for an energetic,

AT&T MCI payphone I pray to you to use your grades Reasonable LOST money? Mlstal<es creative person to assist
routes Hot locattons great God given power rates Free piC I< up and by lawyers, finanCial ad- In dally care and actiVI-
Great Income route, tree to aid me In my urgent delivery (610)306-1223 VISOrs & busmess part- ties In a fast paced, fun
mformatlon 1-800-800- petllion In return, I COMPU ners can cost you a for- enVIronment Great
3470 promise to make your. and rTER upgrades tune Gel compensation hours, paid holidays,

name known Pray lor epalrs 10 years and no weel<ends Love
ECOMMERCE bUSiness experienced prolesslo Attorney LOlJ Pnglo-

us who asl< for your aid - nlero,l-800-96-LAW- of children a must' If In-
opportunlty' Internet St Jude ' nal Free piC I< up & de- MAN terested, call my vOICe
store looking for partner Say three "Our Fathers" lIVery Excellent sel'Vlce mall at (810)403-4721
Equity share Call three "Hall Marys", and (313)865-0458 ---m---- .."".....
(313)884-3911 CHILD care center and

three "Glory Be s. POINTE computer repair, I Montessori school In St
HAIR stylists- worl< or rent ThiS Novena has never upgrades networl<lng, Clair Shores needs a

With plans to buyl .ViI- been known to fall Say lessons In- home serv- HELP WANTED warm, canng, responsl-
lage" (313)882-2550 the Novena for 9 days Ice Convenient hours "~ ble adult to work With

POO
Thank you for favors reo (313)331-0792 .,. children ages 2 '/2 - 6

L installation! exca- celved St Jude J G ---------- II ' , t • , '
vatlng company for sale,' ~- - - - - , Some college back.
(810)774-3738 --------- s~\~ INHOME ground Expenence nec-

PRAYER of the Blessed I CO"fl"UTER I essary 810-776-4066
Virgin ASSISTANCF&1l\.~UCITo'l •

Oh most beautiful flower of I WINDOWSQUla<FN ICOOKS f II rt t CLEANING lady neededrl'rrER.''F1/Mnail ~ , u or pa Ime th f d
Mt Carmel, frUitful Vine, R1U ("Lour ",'''~ needed Apply Within Wl re erences an
splendor of Heaven, L ~13-S84-1282 (,>1'.J Village Gnll 16930 Ker- transportation Also,
Blessed Mother of the _ _ _ _ _ cheval (313)882-4555 help needed to pael< up
Son of God Immaculate ---------- house for moving
Virgin asSiSt me In my A NANNY NETWORK (313)884-4516 ask for
necessity Oh Star of the CLASSICAL MUSIC for any _P_e_g_9Y _
Sea, help me and show occasion Solo duo or Lookmg lor quality IMMEDIATE opening
me herein you are my tno Also Vlctonan or child care givers available lor fast grow-
Mother Oh Mary, Moth- Scol1lsh entertainment Top salary, benefils mg landscape company
er of God, Queen of Expenenced professlo- (B1O)73g.2100 Competitive wages,
Heaven and Earth I nal (248)661-2241 hearth & dental Hlnng
humbly beseech you ADMINISTRATIVE assl5- for spnnkler laborer
from the bottom of my tant- wanted part hme lawn cutter or lawn cut:
heart to succor me In EnthUSiastiC, detailed, ling foreman Expen.
my necessity (request GUITAR lessons College self- motivated IndiVidual ence necessary Scott
here) There are none student your home for customer service po- 313-685-0993 '
that can Withstand your Sean 313-861.1890 sltlon Job Includes or-
power Oh Mary con- PIANO Lessons- Start der processing, follow.
celved Without Sin, Pray summer Beginners ad- up and shlpplOg Exten-
for us who have re- vanced adults children slve customer telephone
course Holy Mary Certified teacher Call contact TYPing! comput-
place thiS prayer m your (313)6866662 er sl<llls useful Referen-
hands Say thiS 3 times ces Fax resume to 313-
3 days pubhsh It It Will 684-2053
be granted to you R l ADMINISTRATIVE Serv- _A-P~P_L-IC-A-T_I_O-N-S-ac-c-e-p-te-d

THANK you St Jude for Ices Plus- personalized for fulV part time cash-
office support proViding lers stock deli, and

prayers answered D K high quality document butcher Must be 18_---=---... processrng spread- Yorl<shlre Food Market,n sheets database craa- 16711 Mack
lion presentatIOns etc _
313-8247713 BARTENDERS expen

SPECIAL SERVICES enced Summer help
wanled Sindbad's on
the River Call for an In-
terview (313)331-4526

BORDERS IS now hiring
full time children's book
sellers and part time
cafe slaff Apply In per.
son 17141 Kercheval,
(313l685-1188
----------

BUS staff & waltstaff
Compel111ve wages A
fun place to workl
Grosse POinte Hunt
Club Apply In person
(313)8849090

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties certifi-
cates, etc Call
(313)521-2619

CALLIGRAPHY: wedding
InvitatIOns, birth an-
nouncements all occa-
sions Call Michelle at
(313}640-4171

ENROLL now for youth
summer dance day
camp and adult aerobics
at LaFave Danse Certi-
fied Instructor! dance
teacher Air conditioned,
elevated wood floor
17844 Mack Grosse
POinte Call 313-886-
1746

LADY, 40 Wishes odd
Jobs also errands
Some computer Skills,
housesltttng shopping
etc 313642-4745

UPHOLSTERING & sew-
Ing 80ats cars furni-
ture drapery pillows
Kathleen 313-6233679

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
lQ.ll can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
6 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I

For details call Barbara at
Grosse POinte News &

The Connection
3138826900 or

Suburban ClaSSIfied Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644.6610

http://grossepolntenews.com


30'; SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

EXPECT THE BEST •
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised experienced, hard-

working Experts smce
t985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

EXPECT the best Profes-
slOnal European style
house- cleaning Excel.
lent references, hard-
working person
(31~'881\ <;?t;~

Amencan Empire mahoga-
ny 6 piece 4 poster bed-

room SUite,all pieces have
pineapple carved tops and

heavily calVed columns
and large bear paws ,

Victorian burl rosewood •
vantly, or entry mirror,

stands 9 ft tall
per1ectlor larger Grosse
POinte homes Gold gild-

ed, gesso and wood Italian
mirror 7ft x 5ft Eight lOUIS
XV beds, large European

armoires night stands and
commodes Sofas dining
room tables, chairs, Origi-

nal oil palntmgs, pnnts and
mirrors Twelve Side-

boards and night stands
and much morelll

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
27333 Woodward Ave

Berkley, MI (3 blocks North
of 11 Mile Road}

248-582-151 0

CAREGIVER for the elder-
ly and Inftrmed Will help
With bathing administer-
Ing medications, house
cleaning, laundry cook-
Ing, transportation, etc
Excellent references
313-527-0881

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Starting.
$50 Good references
Mafle (810)725-0178

LISA'S Quality Cleaning
Service- Reliable, af:
fordable Homes only
References available
SatlsfacllOn guaranteed
(810)778-2646

307 SITUATION S W ANTE 0
NURSES AIDES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBlES

HOME organizing or
house cleaning Have It
done by a profeSSional
Back to order, (313)640-
8940 '

]08 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

ra
MERCHANDIS~

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- May 21 Sunday,
7am- 4pm at 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, exrt
#175 off 194 then south
3 miles At the Washte-'
naw Farm Council
Grounds Over 300
dealers In quality anti-
ques and vintage collec-
tibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $500 Free
Parking No pets please
Don t miss the hunt
Hope tosee you therel

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COllECTIBLES

RELIABLE office cleaning
Family owned- operat-
ed 10 years experience
Reasonable rates. Im-
peccable service
(313)417.1908, mobile
734<-355-8591

881-8073

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full Part TIme Or Live-in

Personal Care.
Compan,onshlp
InSured - Bonded

Gro~:;Yp~,~~:~u~:~~ent

88 .6944

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30'; SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLLECTlILES

II 'I

~ C.OMPl:.HM HOME"
C.ARE SERVICE

( (/regJven, IlOusekeeplllg
(/1 a(forlla/J/, rale~

LJCellSed, UOl/ded
Farnr/} owned ,mee 1984

~-"- 810 772.Q035 ... I

rA+ Live-ins Ltd.

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

Thursday, May 18, 2000
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

COJllp.n",n C.",lvers prOVide
Personal (are (Ieanmg rooking
& l.lundr, 1I0url, & Dall, RaleS

Ir.J.rt4 <t BoIl4llt4
Gtf Allea Git'ou.e 'Oullt Ru.dtal

LIVE In Child Care- local
au pair program IS seek-
109 qualified host fami-
lies FleXible, legal &
well screened 45 hours.!
week Average cosl
$2451 week per family
not per child Call
8001960 9100 or Sharon
al (313)881-5643
www euraupalr com

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

exh.tMflon HOUri

FrIA" III., 12th. .. , 9:30 •. 111. 5 30 p.m.
~,May13'" 30 •. 111• 5;30 p m
'llMlday. May 16th 9:30 "Ill.' !1:30 P.1ll
W y, Ma, 17th. • 9:30 ',111•• ':30 P.1ll.
T1MlncIay, May 1'''' .30 530 p.m.

"W •• re IIOt lor .. hlllllloft "" MONDAY
FAEE PAIlKIIlG WlDMElDAY IVENING EXHlllnON

/)/ I(',,,.kil,
FI....f \RT \PPR \I~F R.,.\ \l CTIO"" F I(~ ~l""( F IQ~7

409 E JeHerson Ave DetfOll
TEL (3111 961 6?~5 FAX (31119638199

wwwdumou<::hel18scom

• 141rliNI "IIA;, '(~"/;;/'IF';
Friday, May 19th at 6 30 11m

Saturday, May 201h at 11'00 IIm
Sunday, May 21 st at Noon

FEATURING Oil 'A ~TlNG<; 8V FC ?EVRAUO JOHN GEORGE
BROWN M,ClEllA~O BAgCLAV JOSEPH C LEYENDECKER J T
HUGHES MATHIA<;AlTEN AUGUST lAUX EDWARD POTTHAST
ARTHuR E WARD Hu'>HIE LEE SMITH EDOUARD BERRY

~g~~M~~~T~,tR~~~ ~ ~~t~e~N C~~f~Cs CF"pHt8~S~D

~~~f ~tltWu"i,~NBJ-?r~lt?zNI1~~~~Ccf~~~Jg~DIEGO RIVERA

18TH 20TH C FUR'I TuRE "DECORATION'; A FRENCH TAll CASE
CLOCK WOCTEN CARINET SECRETARY SWI';'; 8URL& fBO~IZED
WOOD MU';IC BOX lDU " XVI STYLE SALON ';UITE REGINA
UPRIGHT MUSIC BOX MIRA MUSiC BOX MILL" NOVElTV CO SLOT
MACHINES A TlFFANV BRONZE FLOOR LAMP BASE STEUBEN

~~L1U~o~~"E1\,~~~~BJ~I~~~~A8~E~6m &M?~T~Ncb~t~~11
LIMOGES AND BELLEEK COPELANO SPOOE" TOWER
DINNERWARE NAT VE AMERICAN POTTERY CHINE"E PORCelAIN
JADE & IVORY CARVINGS

OF <;PEC AllNTEREST CELEBRITY AUTOGRAPHED M!'MORABIUA
JNC,UDING BA8E RUT.., ~Y COBB THE DETROIT RED WINGS AND
OTHERS AVARIETYOF FINE JEWELRY ORiENTAL RUGS FROM
SEMI ANTIOUE ro MODERN

LOOKING for part time
work as caregiver, Will
do cooking, cleaning,
shopping and whatever
IS needed Days & eve-
nings (810)775-2215

PROFESSIONAL used
car salesman desperate-
ly needs any kind of
work Marc C Alan, 313-
521-5125

WOMAN seeking posllton
as Home Health Aid Ex-
perienced, references
810-321.8162

2 housekeeping specialists
With references from
Pebble Beach & Carmel
Extremely detailed
Laundry! Ironing availa-
ble let us customize a
program to meet your
needs (810)839.8553
for free consultallon

CLEANING services avail-
able. Reasonable rates,
dependable wrth refer-
ences Patncla, 810-
774-4017

EUROPEAN ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning Ex-
perience, references
Grosse Pomte area
313-874-5391 leave
messaQe

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Resldentlall CommerCial

SelVlclng since 1981
313.582-4445

www,houseketeers com

208.HELP WANTED NURSES

PMT TIME SALES
OPPOR'tUNITY ..,

In The Vi l!age of Grosse
POlOte. Sherman '$ offers
competrtlve pay that IS

com mrsslOn onented
Generous discount, and
great working conditiO ns

call Jeff at
313~9299

for appointment

*

I ,

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your successl

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
Systems Training

Programs
'Variety Of CommiSSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlliate
m the Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

WONDERFUL sales op-
portUnity available at
women's speCiality
shop Retail background
and experience helpful
Interview by appoint-
ment only (313)881-
7020 Resume reqUired

SALES ASSistant- We
need an energetic, self
starter, to assist brokers,
In one of our busy retail
offices ResponSibilities
Include SWitchboard re-
sponding to customer
requests, maintaining
client bookkeeping files ,...-------....,
and preforming analytl- HEAVEN'S
cal work Strong PC FOUNTAIN
skills reqUired PrevIous of Home care- To keep
brokerage experience a loved ones at home
plus Please apply to Call Donna
Pauline! Raymond (810)792 3546
James and ASSOCiates, ....========.!
225 Talon Center, De-
trOll, MI, 48207 Or call
Pauline, 800-405.5219

SALES person part time
or full Health benefits
plus more Apply Within
Josers Bakery, 21150
Mack Avenue, between
8- 9 Mlle. Closed Mon-
days

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
6QQSuburban NeWspapers

reaching more than
B million households

around North AmerICa
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClasSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

r o
,-SITUATIONWANTE~

CAREGIVER for Grosse
POinte reSident With em-
physema References
reqUired Part time days,
occaSional ovemlght
Leave message, please
call only oncel 313-881-
4702

~ • A A & A • & ~ • ~

• • LOOKING FOR A , •
'. NEWCAREER9 "
•• Callaud_.tyou "
• • qualily *" ...... tao,OOO , •~. w. have the .p&ema ) 4
, ..... lb. eehoohnr •
~ .. t.o aaake JCRlr • •
, dn&m& __ true ••

, • Call Richard Landuyt ' ~
': .. 313-886.2000 : ~
•• Coldwell Banker , •
• • Schweitzer , •
: •a...... PofllteFanns' :~.....~~..~
t.: .,.". All

Only $2
Call (313)882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

]00 mUtTIONS WANTED
848Y';ITTERS

AITENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACiliTIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representatIVe
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU

ELEMENTARY education
student seeking babysrt.
ling posl1lOn for summer
In your home $61 hour
Melinda (810)771-1446

Attention Getters
are a fun way to say

"See this ad"

I '

106 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

20'; HElP WANTED lEGAL

207 HHP WANTED ';AlE';

204 HHP WANTED DOMESTIC

100 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

OFFICE clerkl receptionist
part time lor phySical
therapy office In St Clair
Shores Monday, Tues-
day, and Thursday 9am-
2pm Fax resume 810-
779-2869 or send to
23161 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores, M148060

PART time dental assIs-
tant. established general
practice In St Clair
Shores Crown, bridge,
and cosmetic oriented
Excellent hourly wage
and bonuses Minimum
3 years experience and
resume reqUired Call
(810)773-1050 for mter-
view

RN- phone triage! office
supervisor for 1 Internal
rr edlclne phySICian 28-
32 hours per week, no
nights.! weekends Must
have expenence and
references Fax resume
to. (313)884-7202

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL

(313)885-4576
Fax (313)881-3619
Serving the TrI- county

area for over 60 years We
offer quality employees to
1111 vanety of different pOSI-
tions from housekeepers,
butlers, chauffeurs, nan.

nles to clencal & high tech
lobs Please call or fax
for more InformatIOn

LEGAL secretary- Grosse
POinte firm seeks part-
time or full- time, addi-
tional, quallty- Oriented,
expenenced legal secre-
tary Firm focuses on liti-
gation Attractive salary
and benefit package
Equal opportunity! equal
performancel equal pay
employer Resumes and
references to POBox
24020, DetrOIt, MI
48224-0020

REPUBLIC
~8AN"

PART time to maintain
baseball diamond In
Grosse Pomte Park until
August Job Includes
light rakmg, shovelmg,
lawn cuttmg, etc Mon-
day- Friday, 2- 3 hours
per day $6 50! hour
Slart Immediately Con-
tact Mike, (313)822.
4484

SALES person for pet
shop 4 days, 9- 6p m
Dependable 313-881-
9008

RETIREE. who loves gar-
dening to help 2 days
week With my garden
Dtane,(313)B85- 7958

AAlEOE

--

203 HElP WANTEIl
IlINTAL/MEDI(Al

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

,I:

202 HHP WANTED ClERICAL

Republu:Bank, a subs1.duzryojRepublicBa'1UXJrP.
1m. wh'lCh was recenUy 1l.l11IIM one oj The 1()()
Best Compames to Work For by Fortune
Magazine. is a dynamu: company olfenng
excellent opportUntty, compe1l$ahon, stock,
tTlnmng and benefits to top per.fmmers as part
of flUr "Great Races to Work" romm1tment. We
would ltke to welcome you to flUr

CAREER OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, May 25, 2000

1:00 pm - 7:00 pm
18720 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
The followmg positions are aVallable

Branch Sales Manager
Personal Banker

Customer Service Representative
If you are interested but cannot attend the open house, please send your
resume to RepubUc: Bank, Attn: MacklI'LG, 2425 E. Grand River,
Lansing, MI 48912.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FOR Fall- seeking lOVing,
dedicated srtter (light
housekeeping) 25
hours per week (1.
6pm) 2 children 61 7
years 313-222-9534, of-
lice 313-882-1784,
home

FULL time Nanny- starting
Augustin my home for a
6 month old (313)640-
8876

NANNY. part time, Grosse
POinte Farms. expen-
enced IndiVidual for ap-
proXimately 25 hours!
week, late afternoons!
weekends (313}680-
8836

MID- SiZed corporate law
firm located In the beau-
tiful River DiStriCt, Down-
town DetrOit seeking le-
gal secretaries Corpo-
rate, lIt1gallon or floaltng
poslltons available, full
and part time Excellent
pay and benefit pack-
age Fax resume
(313)396-4228 or mall to
30Q Talon Centre De
trOlt 48207

--------- MOTIVATED self- starter
GROSSE POinte City mom needed for key office po-

With baby due June, sllton With busy eastSide
needs summer help With office Various dulles,
21 month old Approxl- some computer skills
matety 3 t>ours day $61 lI"eueu Benelus Sena
hour (313)886-8793 resume! salary require-

ments to R S POBox
MOTHERS helper! baby 24077, DetrOit, 48224- ---------

sitter needed, Monday- 0077 PART time dental assls-
Friday 4pm- 8pm (Flex- tant- established general
Ible) Some weekends PART time clencal position practice In St Clair
Light housekeeping and accounts payable Shores Crown, bridge,
Own transportation Ref- for small accounting and cosmellc Oriented
erences (810)777-3363 firm Computer skills reo Excellent hourly wage

qUlred FleXible work and bonuses MInimum
schedule Please call 3 years experience and
313-886-6400 resume reqUired Call,

(810)773-1050 for Inter-
view

CHAIRSIDE assistant. ex-
penenced vlfal 30
hours Fnendly staff
Need references
(313)881-1231

DENTAL ASSistant need-
ed for fnendly St Clair
Shores ofhce. part time,
expenence preferred
810-773-1180

DENTAL asslstant,flexlble
hours experience need-
ed Grosse POinte area
313-882.4970

DENTAL AsSistant- Expe.
rlenced for fnendly
Grosse POinte Woods
PediatriC practice Ener-
getic, reliable person
needed to JOinour staff
Benefits No evenings or
Saturdays (313}343-
8790

_________ DENTAL hygienist Mod-
BOOKKEEPER CPA firm em office Saturday on-

seeks general ledger Iy; 2 days per month
bookkeeper Computer Clinton Township,
experience necessary (8fO}469-0931
Salary commensurate
With experience Send DO you feel overworked

and unappreciated?
resume Ward & Ward, Bored and unfulfilled?
15001 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park, MI You are InVited to fhls
48230 very special opportunity

If you are an expen-
enced Dental AsSistant
dedicated to taking your
skills to the highest level
pOSSible If you desire
to JOin an exceptional
group of IndiViduals who
truly value quality care
and each other If you
seek a secure career -
not Just a Job, call
(810) 775-4260

FULL lime Dr's offICe
Benefits, Insurance &
computer knowledge a
plus Monday. Fnday
some Saturday's Sup.
ply resume at interview
810-775.1672

HYGIENIST. very fnendly
About 16 hours, but flex-
Ible Call (313}881-1231

MATURE IndiVidual medl
cal offICe, receplton du-
ties, good phone skills,
light typing, approxI-
mately 20- 25 hours per
week Ask for Maureen
248-855-6888

MEDICAL AsSistant need-
ed for busy Intemal
mediCine practice, part
lime Fax resume to -J-E-W-E-L-R-Y--S-a-Ie-s-,--p-art-
810-774-9656 time, 2- 3 days! week

PART time X-ray tech, or- FleXible Klska Jewelers,
thopedlc offICe Contact 63 Kercheval, apply
Debbie 313-885-1450 wlthtn 313.885-5755

CASHIERI ReceptiOnist.
full time, dealership ex-
penence preferred
Please call Carol,
(313)885-4000

BOOKKEEPER, part time
8- 20 Ilexlble hours per
week Need QUick
Books Pro expenence
Salary negoltable
Please reply to Box
06043. clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

EXECUTIVE assistant
ProfesslonaJ, persona-
ble indiVidual needed for
75 year old company In
downtown DetrOit
Strong tyPing, computer
and Interpersonal skills
reqUIred Please reply to
to Box 01034, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL or part time secreta-
nal poSition College stu-
dents welcome Must
have typmg and light
computer skills Please
call 313-885-2248

201 HELP WANTED
IUYSITTER

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SERVICE ASSOCIATE
Raymond James Financial

ISa diverSified finanCial
services holding compa-
ny whose subsidiaries
engage primarily In the

securities brokerage, in-
vestment banking and

trust services We have
an opening for a Service
ASSOCiateIn our Grosse
POinte Farms office We
are seekmg an organ-
Ized, energetIC, self-

starter With good com-
munication skills and
computer experience

Prior secUrities Industry
experience oreferred but

not reqUired In return,
we offer an excellent
working environment
and a comprehenSive

benelits package Ray.
mond James ISan Equal
OpportuOily Employer
Please send resume to

Raymond James & Assoc
Altn: Linda Zoufal
15 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

SUMMER Camp Child
Care workers, 5 hours
per day Ideal for Col-
I~ge Student Call Karen
between 9 am. 2 30
pm Monday thru Fn-
clay 810-774-5060

SUMMER Camp Leader ADMINISTRATIVE AsSIS-
for Charter School Sum- tant- General contractor
mer Program 5 hours seeks a profeSSional,
per day Ideal for vaca. motlvafed IndiVidual for
tl t h P rk & a front desk poSition

onlng eac er a s With diverse responslblli-
Rereallon background ties Must have good re-
great Must be 18 years latlonal Skills, attention
old Call Karen between to detall and accuracy
9 a m to 2 30 P m Mon- and have expenence
day- Fnday, 810.774- With word processing
5060 and accounting soft.

VETERINARY ho/?pltal ware $20,000 per year
seeks full lime technl' negotiable depending on
clan Expenence prefer- expenence Full time po-
red but enthUSiasm sltlon With benefits
more Important Harvey Please fax your resume
Animal Hospital, 313- With salary reqUIrements
882-3026 to 313-881-6874

VILLAGE retail store
needs part time sales
and stock people Nights
and weekends Ask for
management 313-882-
3380

WAITRESSES, cooks,
dishwasher, prep person
needed, part! full time
Apply In person lnsh
Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms

Wartstaff experienced -
Summer help wanted
Slndbad's on the River
Call for an mtervlew
(313)331-4526

WESTPORT GRILLE
NEW RESTAURANT

NOWHIRINGI
Servers

Bartenders
Gnll Cooks, Sous Chefs

Bussers, Delivery Drivers
Excellent Opportunity

Great Pay
17441 Mack

(313)882-32n

BABYSITTER. 2 children
9 months, 3 years Part
time References, own
transportation
(810}778-7234

CHILD care for the sum-
mer for 3 school aged
children In my home
References requested
313-824-4731

EXPERIENCED nanny
wanted 3 days week to
care for Infant & 2
school age In my home
References, own trans-
portallon, non-smoker
313-884-8171

EXPERIENCED Sitter,
days, Tuesday- Fnday
Call Mary Joe (days)
248.463-6151 , (eve-
nings) 810-776-3288

()ntu);~21.
ASSOCiates

YOU'VE GOT THE DRIVE
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE COMPANY THAT IS GOtNG PLACES

DIck your locIt!on from 15 ,w'll! WlnOlng olfi .."
Brighton, Cl.tlcston, Chnton Township. Fr1l8er.

GrOlH Pointe Woods, LeKlOgton, New 8eltlmofe, Novi,
POI1 Huron. Rochest.r Hills, Roy.1 O.k,
S! Cl.1 r Shorel, SterllOlI HeIght •• Troy,

Welt Bloomn.1d

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
L.ooIllng for. ch.nge? W. offer multiple Ply progr.m. to

meet .lI'of your need.

NEW AGENTS
T.k •• dvent.ge of our "CIUIIV' mentor end

free trllnlOg program I

FREE CAREER SESSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY

C.lItod.y !of' your prlv.tI
.nd confidentl.1 Intervl.w

A.k for Mr Tocco (810) 2118-5100
MORE THAN A JOB irS A CAREERI

-MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Super- regional shopping
center In Harper Woods,
MIChigan IS looking for an

energetIC Marketing AssIs-
tant with creative Ideas
and an eye for detail

Candidates must possess
6. ba<;helor s degree In

markeling, PR, or advertiS-
Ing and 1- 2 year's profes-
SIonal experience In relat-
ad field Strong wrl1lng and
communlcalton skills are a
must ThiS individual would

be responSible for event
P'dwlllly, Oll"'U'cI'"Icliions,
developing pnnt matenals
and some administrative
duties Must be willing to
work fleXible hours and
some weekends Salary

commensurate
With expenence

send resumes to:
P. O. Box 25219,

Harper Woods, MI 48225
or lax to 313-371-3511

EOE

MELANGE needs you an
experienced stylist to
JOinour busy team Flex-
Ible hours and In- salon
education 810-771-
9797

MOLLY Maid- Employ-
ment opportunities
Great pay, no week-
ends, evenings or holi-
days Benefits available
(3131884-1444

MR. C'S DELI
No experience necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

leasl16 Startmg pay up
to $7 50 based on experi-

ence Apply at Mr C s
DeU, 18660 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mack at E
Warren, 881-7392, ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

NEW Gospel Cafe IS look-
ing for cooks, waitress,
and walters Reasona-
ble salary 17569 E
Warren, DetrOit
(313)372-8835

PHOTO lab POSition No
experience necessary
Mature attitude reqUIred
Must be available,
weekends and some
evenings Apply In per-
son at 20229 Mack Ave-
nue, between 7 & 8
mile

PREP person in cook
area Part time Will tralnl

Little Tony's, 20513
Mack

RESIDENT Aide, midnight
shrft 11 pm- 7 30 a m
Full or part time pOSI-
tions open Apply In per-
son Beechwood Manor
Assisted liVing 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores Between 9 1!2
& 10 Mile Road

RETAIL counter person
for auto parts store Call
Standard Auto Supply
313-372-4014

SACRED Heart Major
Seminary IS seekmg a
secretary for the Ad-
vancemenf Department
Qualifications Include
associate degree and a
mmlmum of one year of
senlQr-level secretarial
expenence Must have
good Wrltmg, relational
and organizational skills
and database experi-
ence, profiCiency With
MICrosoft OHlce prod.
ucts Send resume to
BUSiness Office, 2701
Chicago Blvd, Detrort
MI 48206-1799

WAIT staff and line cooks-
apply In person at New
Parthenon, 547 Monroe,
DetrOit (313)963-8888

,
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~Otl ESTATE SALIS

~ 12 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

~l0 YOUSfHOLD ~AUS

~I'Q (..\HAGf YARD
f,',)EMItH SAlt

AIR concbboner, 12,000
BTU, $125 ~U1er
desk, like new, $4{l
810-779-8774

CLEARANCE sale- 50%
off skm care & bo<ty C81 e
products ThIS week on-
ly 313-884.9911

GIANT DuaJfl1 exercISe
bike, cost $460, asking
$230, Crahsman snow
thrower wrth electnc
start $190, BISS6I model
1630 electnc carpet
cleaner $60, and more.
moving (313)885-9257

JOGGER twiner stroller
WIth canopy, $210 313-
884-9643

MOVING- must sell.
Belge 3 pIece sectional,
new $1,800, sacraflce
$650 Beige wool area
rug New Welder gym,
$175/ besl Mint Deco
vanity, $400. (313}331-
1751

r'KAtheriru: Arnold IlnJ AsSOCUlUi
81()'771-1170
MOVING SALE.

35524 Weidman.
Clinton TWJ>

West of Gntlot, N off I ~ \oflle
(turn on Golden to Weidman)

saturday 10-4
Interesting sale WIth lots of lovely Items

Tradltlonal sola. WIcker chaise and other Wicker
and rattan PI4:'Ce5 .. desks and more Antique

furniture lelfy cupnoa~ chma caolnet buffet
round oak table, palnteo chain \4IK mclu~
eve~hlng from antIque crocI., to craft stuff

kltclien lIoo<hesand t(lnS of garage '
goodies mcTu<ling roto t.ller garden tools

and too much to menfion
Be there. you'll be pleased

I. Numben at 9 30 ..

t I' II (. ~ r. ", (~ y tJ.1{ fl

t :~':.(~I'[ "1 I ') ~ I ~

~,Q GAHAG! 'AHD
l,:~\l~H"I )nu

~,C ('AkA(,~ YARD
>A\EMHH ~;111

MO SALE. WHOLE GARAGE' BAS
1305 BUCKINGHAM, CORNER OF VERNOR.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 9AM • IPM.
HELPI It lust won't fit m my smaller house

Artlstl anllque dealer Enterpnse coffee grlllder,
ships wheel, machmery, Coleman lamp, 50's - 7(l's

toys, Wardell glass showcase, some furniture m
need of touch up. anllC)ue lamps, garden supplies.

Tools, tools, tools. a shop full of fun Frames
galore, leather office chair. queen bed frame. clocks,
an work, books, onental rugs, lots of miscellaneous

TOO MUCH TO MENTION PRICED TO SELL!
SOMCTHlNG FOR EVERYONE .

• " ._ IIftIl ................... .., .-.tIIII.-, ...II .. W... ..,. .....----....:i _ I ...,. ....
......., _ .... n , .........,... _ ....
..- I a , ....

M _ .....
-. •• 1 ,...............................

~ lU __
...." -.II ~ __- ....m ...,. ...lI'C" ..CIIIIIaIlI 1aA/ ...................... .....,................... __ u.IIII. _

...." n» , lid' .» ,....
..., l 51 I ......

.......... II I'Iu aI .....

.............. --. I I ,
..... lE.. ... a?, IlIIeIraa

............ 1 a............ ,.. .
...-. a I ',11&.

.. III..... ......- ............................--~ ...,....~"' __ I

0'" '0,,,
~... 1'-,

~o m ~v
113 88~ 14 "r'''Oll' I."" HOL'SEHOLD

PATRln .. KOLOJESKI ESTATE' MOVJ:--IG

h 1 GAkAGI -Akl'
dA\I¥d~1 \All

4Gb mm SAl,~

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organtze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

••••••
. ~~

TWO SALES
20154 Fairway Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

(take either Oltford OrRenaud from Mack
toward the Lake. turn nght on Fairway),

FndIy, ...,. 1llth, 9-3, s.turcHiy • ...,. 2Olt1, 11).3
FEATIJRINGWlnd.ror rockIng chair 2 drop-leaf sewing
stands. lots of hand.blown glan sterling spoons mam.
moth quantity of 40's- present laches & men's clothmg
many bookca:W!ihuge number of good books (cooking.
photography ti more). red hutch old bottles. 50'stoys
games, dolls ti accenorlt:1, maple bedroom pIeces won
derful quality costume jewelry. Jenny Lind bed, braided

mgs baskets linens, crystal kitchen goodIes,new
StIckley table lot~ of tin, ~ler copper ti brass

A RAINBOW SPfCIAL,n NUMBERS (1'67 .lOA M FRIDAY

484 Elizabeth Ct.,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(acrossfrom !llIdio Shackon Mack).
seturdlly May 20th, e-3

FFATIJRING40'swalnut chlOa cabinet mahotl'anybuf
tet, 2 FlorenceFigs cedar chnl, wonderful enamel top

table huge number of ~Os knick knlcks round oak ped
e~lallable 70's& 80's Playboys kilchen & garageItems

3 bedroom \tts good lmens kitchen st't. and more
NlNllFRS AT 7 .lOA M SATURDAY
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

NEXT FRIDAY ALLARD IN THE FARMS

~Oo E5i ATE SALES

~~ v t'" ' :.. '1 '.:. t ')

~Ob !STAH SdlES

~Ol APPLIANCES

CAll 1HFHCml'lll~'i-141OH)ROETAnS
<m<FFf "'lIMll<~ H(l"iORFDAT9 A- 'vi FRIDAY O!l/l Y

OUR "'1JMBFJl:< AvAIIABU 9.IOA.M

ANllQUES, ART, HOUSF.HOID & MOVING SALE

1367 &1373 BaIfuur, GPP
mday&: Satuzday, May 19d1 & nil So 5

l.1mherts dlrung rcxxn 1lIbIe, 6 dlaIrs, hutd1 &
~ <D.lCh. pe:le'ilaI SIl1k, lamp, TV rondIrne'lt set, Var

VJCIlJIIarl ~ VlCfORIAN y,id<fr buggy. hair wn'5Ilh,
harnmod<.lust~waremeIUlI}' gIa$, pottery. chaJrs, lJITtlrela

!>1and, end &: nestlng tatks. maple washsIand. (}lilts, nbI,
tishmg IX'ls, ~are, ldtd1en table & chaos, metal

lawn chaos, aowfoot uoo ~ oak sewul: '-'Iblnet.
MXJden w.lfP\ lTU5C- hoosehoId 1ttmS.1J8I"l fixtures,

matd1bool< ill\'rf'l luggage dottung. 2 aar UIIid1tu",S.
rgeselectIOnof AR'IWORKmdudlngYeaga-ciJ,Kmuntz,

watl':rCOkxs. ~ ~~ pnnls, frames.

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
~ fN.lf.e' hO\Ut Ull)l

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313.886-8982 ..

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY MAY 19IH AND SAnJRDAYMAY 2UTH

10'00 A.M- 4:00 P M
900 LAKFSHORE.

GROSSE POIJ',TI. SHORES
Between Vmuer &: 1'IineMile Road 00 I..1ke St. ClaIr

Traditional furmshmgs mclude brass, chrome
and glass end tables and coffee table set. elegant

green patma breaktront, several paIrS of slTk
upholstered h~109room chaIrS 2 large sofas With
match 109door wall drapenes, ~ pam of twm bed

headbOards and frames mcludmg mahogany
ChIppendale style set 4 trultwood dining chairs,

Dlonde 19<;0'5 chma cabinet, 7 piece white
bedroom set FormICadinette set and 4 chairS,
several Ih'ntage frultwood end tables carved

back frull" ood chair metal offlCe desk &: chair.
12 pIece decorative pallo sN brass table k floor
lamps se-eral pam of vanity lamps and more

....rse mcluded are SIlver plated sen-mg pieces
and flatware t"o pairs of hUHlcane candlestlCks
Murano glass small cut glass IlCms set of Royal
Doulton (hind glass salad plates, framed pnnts

a pair of small IVory figures. barware glass
ser\lnll plee,'s several pairs of custom made

ele!(ant dra\X'nes and small decorative Items
We also haS(' a newer large almond (,E

Sid;>bY'Slde refngerator wI Ice dispenser, hea\!)
duty m;>tal shelv;>sand storage cabmet. Fngldalre

washer and dryer, "2 small bar refrigerators,
bed k tabl;> linens sets of deeoratwe books,

and" C,agetram set W/ sevcral enp;mes
and dozens of cars track ete

You \'0111 he plea\ed WIth thiS e\\X'C1allynice
selectIOn of metleulou\l~ mallltamed

., elegant furOlshmgs _•

: __ \\I,,(HM'O'~I
: ~,' (oJ u ~ ) ( (1 ~, ~(f ~l ! ~

MEMBER OF ISA
, WE ARE ALSO LOO .... N& 10

PURCltASl F, •• n"••
CrystalS, h tr 011 r.ln Iulll'

FurniturE' CO\hlmt &
font Jewelry

YOUV£ SEEN THE ROAD SHOW
If You II... Unu,ua1 h,m, Thai

lOll fffl \\ookJ ~pp<.1 To
AWORlDWID~

, INTEIL\ET AUDIt.NeE
, , 1'1, \01 ill ae"an:h 1'h000 And

S,lI Your It.... I Foe You Through
111< Int,rnel

PI.... Call For \lor< InrOll!lioon

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED I'll THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayette

RoyalOu
Monday Saturday 11~

248-399-2608

E refwlIshed.
rep8lred, stopped. any

1 type of caning Free es.
tlmates 313.345-6258,
248-661-5520

"TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
•6 (810)752-5422

,.. sale, May 8th. BEAUT1FUL 6 foot couch, 2 family May 19. 20, DETROrr. Huge rummage GROSSE Pomte Park, 962 HARPIR WoodS, 20212 RUMMAGE sale, Lake-
19th. 20th. 9- 5, Clinlon like new English Coon. 108m. 4pm 21519, Sale 15700 E Warren Pemberton Fnday, Sat. Elkhart Fnday, Satur. sllore Village COndomm.
Twp 17893 Gaylord Ct try Iloral on dark back. 21523 Alger (8 112East Ave Clothing fOl chi I. urday, 9am. 7pm day, Sunday lOam. lum (Club Hoose)
(off 15 Mile, between ground. comfortable. of Harper) Somethmg dren & adults Books, 5pm MoYltlg sale' 5 23260 Edsel Ford CI
Kelly & Garfield take SI- 313-823.0627 for everyonel toys & household Items Gro... Pointe Shorea pt8Ce Ffench provlooal Salurday, May 20th,
mon north to Falrwood. BEDROOM fumlture, Tho- 20306 SunnYSIde. Friday, Everythmg sells for $10.' Y2K G8rage &ale bedroom set. gas stove, 930- 330
west to Gaylord) Hud- masville queen set and Saturday 9am • 3pm, le$6. Now through May Highelt Quality Item. MlllC$Ilaneous -ST-.-C-la-lr-S-h-o-re-s-2-2-940-
son spinet plano, small while contemporary Sunday gem • 1pm 26th 9- 5 30 Ralph Lauren BeddIng and HARPER Woods, 20705 Gaukler. (between 8
refngerator. bedroom pieces Excellent condl- Mensl womens clothing, DON'T mISS thIS one, or drapes to match Whole Roscommon May 19. and 9 Mile Mack! Mar.
set. olher furniture lIOn 313.886.6107 fly nd de • t ) Fnda and SatU(many great bookS & mos new a Sign the one next doOl, 4 set of Silverware WIth blue 20, 9am. Spm, 21. er Y4p W •
lools, some anllques DINING room set table er names Households families Great stuff, lols Check handles Lots of lOam. 5pm Womens, day. 9am- mom •
Something for everyonel With leaves. seats 12. and children rtems new Gardeners delight. Xmas decorating Items In- chIldren. Infant clothing ens daslgner clothes,

h ab I ""If t 6 tl'e crystal ..__t._ cludlng enlire sel 01 Xmas Infant, h- .._ Id It......S babY clothes, 9"1s &c lOa c Ine, U\I e, 20943 Beaufalt, east of I. '. ,UUUN>, '" .. ", 1 8
ESTATE sale- Saturday chairs, $1200 Bedroom 94. south of 8 "lie. Mav clothes, toys, Nmtendo, Spode chma fOl12 with all --------- boys SIZes 3- 1

.. 20 S da M bl bed 2 h M, ---~ ....- d boots b d- serving """".... HI......quall' HARPER Woods- 20445 months. D~... , Gap andmay , un y ay set dou e • n1g t 20. 9 • 3 Computer "HVW""ar ,In ,..- 1r' K lie F I 5 I ......"
21 10 5 8" 5 5 h ( 9) t., t" designer cloth .......Includ- Ings\l1. lOa a e brand names. toddler• am- pm , , stands, drawer c est, desk, "'Os. sIZe 4 • 5, Ings SIZe ,SNIS," ,.." Sat rda S rIda
Agnes Indian Village double dresser wrth mlr. mlSC8l~neous house- boots Saturday. Sun. Ing hand knitted Berek 10 u Spy, G ~J '1 bug bed. cnb. LJttle
(near Van Dyke. be. rer. vanity wllh mirror, holds Items day, 8- 1 51 Moran swealers. fell J8ckets With latem• le mM ara~~:. Tlkes. stove and refng.
:.~<:<:;;r:l';'C~ 3-j SC""" $SCC [.0.<:50..1, $75 --------- aoohoues Cookie 'ars sllil e sa any c • erator. miscellaneous
nole) Anllques beads Mary. 313-886.1385 21101 Manchester, Harper EASTPOINTE, 15764 In boxes Some scuba Ole Items IIlCIUOII19 l:l ST. Clalf Shores, 22949
C.~Its. furniture, books --------- Woods Plus. sIZe wom. Camden, {north. 9 Mile! Anu,nment Hand painted large selection of new S

OQ HANCOCK and M v.. .... costume IAwelrv from Avalon Fnday. atur-
clothmg. Jewelry, record OOle en's clothes, Beame Ba. west. Gratiot} Fnday, table Lots more from Har ,- ., ... 3 Y d I I L

mauve, leather couch, bles, exercISe, house. Saturday 9- 4 Anti' Sp . the 40's and 5O's Also day ~ . ar sa e a.
albums. household h d tt bor nngs house No collectible dolls and dies clothmg. baby &
Ilems, and much morel c air an 0 oman hold books bikes J8w, ques, COllectibles, 011 early birds please to"'" household Ilems
Don't miss It! 313.886. Great condition $1,700 elry,' morel 'Fnday: Sal. lamps, housewares,lots S8tun:l.y,Mlly20,9to2 1-

1748 or best 313.884-9080 urday 9am. 4pm Of fumrture, table saws 71 North Deep!anda HARPER Woods Glass, ST. Clair Shores, 32104
MAHOGANY Duncan --------- & small tools Also, Mar. GrORe Pointe Shores toys, colle<:tlDles, lamps. St MlJrgarat (Masonic!

GROSSE Pomte Woods Phyle dl/llng room set 21611 Edgewood, St Clair IIn 30- 30 2nd block off Jeffefaon dons, household, small Lrttte Mack) Fnday. Sat.
Eslate sale Everything ( pi t) Ith 6 H ' Shores, May 19th, 20th, -------- ...........-.- S.... ldon and 10 f urdav loam. 4pm La.corn e e • w ep- 9- 3 Mov"'" sale- baby GARAGE sale- 1351 .... -. ,.. appliances, Is 0 mlSc "
under the sunl Fnday, plewhrte Chairs, Good tems to .~." household Buckl""""........ Friday & Ballantyne 19724 Roscommon, dies golf clubs clothing,
Saturday & Sunday, condrtlon, $4,000 I , '1, , '~._" west of '.94, North Me- beddlng Householdl

19th, 20th, 21st 9- 5 (248}544-8151 aher 5 ~m:re, tools, mlllC$l!a. ~ 1~4 tex:' GROSSE POinte Shores, ross Fnday & Saturday ST. Clair Shores- Chnst.
21885 River Rd pm . office. art, crah, 'schooi 25 Hampton, May 19- 9- 4 Look lor the Wel. mas collectibles, com.

MAHOGANY 22771 Llngemann (south 9 suppltes and more! ~~~oa~y4pml1e~~: eome Flag, puler, chlOa c~s.t sau.
INTERIORS MIle! easl Mack). Chll' -------- household & anbques HUGE 4 family garage cers, much mtscellane-

dren's clothing, toys, GROSSE POinte, 801 Lin- 22605 St Gertrude
(F! F It sale, men's/ women's ous .ne um ure household Items. Fnday, coln, Mav 19. Bam- (Jeff sonJ Harperl 1116 Antique Shop) , GROSSE POINTE casual! designer cloth. e

May 19th 6pm, May 20, Barn- WOODS Ing. ......Ildren's/ babvl 12} May 19, 20, 8. 5
506 S. Washington -------- 3pm. Multi fam~y """ 1

Royal Oak, MI 24578 LeXll'lgton, East. 683 Loc:hmoor (between cIothl/19' toys House. THREE sISters garage
24&-545-4110 pointe, May 20, 9am GROSSE POlnle City, 777 l.AIkeahore and Meek) hold goods Tools, boat. sale, 1205 Whtttler, Sal.

Furntture, dryer, some- Rivard, Saturday, 9am- 1 day onlyl 109 ralts, fumrture. Sink, urday, 9- 4. Toys,"~;::"=;=lMahogany Interiors thll19 for everyone. 2pm. Mult1 famdy Child- May 20, lent- 5pn. screen doors & much books, snowblower, lots
• r ...... W' • will be open 3817 Ken&lnnton (near ren's and matemrty Greet finds In our yard more. Greal pricesl 838 of miscellaneoUs.

I11III .... , Thursday, Friday, Outer Dnv~Maek) May clothes, toys, basSInet. Housewares, aceessones. LochlTlOOf Saturday -T-O-Y-S-ch-Id---d-ad-It
..,... May 18, 19. 20, 21. 9- 5. Lots of brand new cnb mattress, furnrture, mUSIC,books. May 20th 9. 3 ' I ren an u
I'll•111N Ctosed week f d games, toys, baby rtems, --------- clothing Antique sewmg'-:i;Wi.. begl:ng stuffl Older collectibles. ~=~re, an mlSCella- lamps, blkes, luggage. HUGE garage sale- machl/le, aquanurns, ce-

...... May 20 thru May 29 loys, Pokemon, clothes, ~____ clothlllQ, filing cabinet, household goods, fuml' ramlc kIln, mlSCellane-
(I ... ..... Come to lee all the new furnrture, you name It. GROSSE POinte Farms, exerc188 eqUIpment, lure, toys, electronICS, ous Harper Woods,
-..-...,. 'PI merchandise beginning don'tffilSSthlSOM 21960 Moross. May 19, Chnstmas and much more 982 Thursday. Saturday

.... "'1. Tuesday, May 301 633 Lincoln, May 20. 9am. 12- 5pm, May 20. 9am. .g PIece mahogany fradl. Washington, May 20. 20615 Country Club, 9 •
~.::.. -::.. QUEEN sIZe mattress set 2pm Collectibles, teen 5pm; May 21, 9am' tlOnal dm1ng room set 9am • 2pm _5 _

....... ..... and frame New in car. clottnng, good stuff for 4pm. Moving sale $500 HUGE MOVING SALE TWO family sale, Fllday,
............... 4 ton Luxury firm $350 everyonel household Items, crahs, -18+ cubIC feet whtte 806 WESTCHESTER saturday 980m. 850

...... (810)779-4798 tools, hospltaJ supplies, Amana Refngerator $275 21 years of treasures. An. South Oxford. New mar.
... 65 Moran NICe things much more oBaby b nd ch........ TABLE. round oak WIth sale. Fridayl saturday uu: ~ $12:nge hques, furnllure, china, bhale & iron $2caf

5
e

O
tablewllh

.,--0. leaf 4 chal~ <:---"ent Sam- 'bun GROSSE Pomte Farms, loys, bikes, skJlS, com- c Irs. ,many__--=- """'i' ' ,.. """"'"' .."... Park on north side of pulers, books, pottery, household and chiI._..=_.. _t' condrtlOn $600 -7-f-8ml-Iy--445--Mo-r-a-n 462 Moran Friday 9- 3. street only ""untlnn<o, log lumlture, dren's rtems 313-885-
_ (313)0""'-9717 ' , Huge sale, toads 01 loys, N --,-- de ' ....... ....

....... <><>V' Grosse POInte Farms, hundred's of Barbieso poor ......... ora.ers bedroom set, much 91n
ESTATE SALE -",,.,.aalla May 20th, 9- 4. Wastier, Ladle's btkes House- R!UU mOle Fnday 9- 4. Satur.

D9SlQOerClothes, Shoes .......... ~~~~ electnc dryer, exerase hold GROSSE POlllte Woods, day, 9-1 No presales
& Accessones 1672 North Renaud, Fn. bike, clothes (especially ---.------ 1239 Aline. off Marter LOTS of glveawayl Satur.

Frank Lloyd Wnght _ BUY .ooKS day. 9a m • 2p m woman's SIZe 14), GROSSE POInle Farms, May 19, 20, 1Dam. 5pm. day only, 10 • 4 933
MaIlSlOfl AND L•• _..... Household Items, coHee. lamps, household Items 470 Labelle Saturday, No early blrdsl FIShing Fisher

2760 W 7 Mile Road JOHN KING tlbles galore Great 700 Block of LJncoin, City 1(). 4 MoVing sale' eqUipment, tools 50% --------
Palmer Woods 3"13-96"1 -0622 findsl 9-2, May 20th Tons of GROSSE POInte Farms, off new cosmetics only MOVING sale Fnday and

Saturday and Sunday MIChigan'slargesl Bookslore I he saturday loam- SpmS'''''. '96~ 1833 Hampton, Saturday coo un 97 Mernweat r Mulll- 37 Hawthom, GrosseMay 20- 21 Bam. 6pm - Clop.n<l e<ov.1hls ad. f lul Fnda 9a GROSSE POinte Woods.
.. Day of 313-378-3283 9- 3 Computer with BON Brae block sale Tre- lam", sat ro!y 9a~ 2352 Allard saturday. POinte Shores North of
__________ monrtor & color pnnter. BUres, gulf. fumlture, pm. A~ P rf 9- 2 Bike. St8Jr Master. Vemler Road, between
:ESTATE salel Everything toys, bouncy seat, baby etc LIttle Mack! Harper 12noon.......,....w e orma eleclronlcs. muSIc CDs Lakeshore and Moml/lQ'

must gol Some antique clothes Sho]l screen, Fnday Saturday 9am. 550 & prlnter, fumrture, & albums, lots of olher SIde Secretaly WIth
• fumrture (810)7n-6769 A bed- brand new Name. new Laura Ashley bed- 4pm' , children's toys, golf goodlest lighted cuno cabtnet,

_________ brand. queen mattress ding, baby monrtor --------- clubs, household lIems. desk dresser I
MAY 19- 21, lOam- Spm, and box set Never --------- COLLECTlBLES,costume --------- GROSSE P "A'> S ' .........:tamps.• V I 5 0 18532 Kenosha. north of ........IIV, cookbooks GROSSE POinte Park, omte, Q't'£ t. antique ma,,,,,,,, op la.

• Hatherty IIage, 4 1 used still In ka '-~-'1 CI S t"'- d S bl t. ..T S rl ' pac ge 7, east of Kelly, May 18, loam- 2p m., May 24th 1045 Yorkshire, Fnday, air. a u, ....y an un- es, antique ",.ellen Ia.
: Hllmghngton, • f tReIng Retails $599, sell. 19,20 $3 00 bag "'_'1 May 31sl, 9- 2 Multi family day, 7am- 4pm Exer. ble, two tWin beds, 1

el Is. east 0 'Ian, $16900 Warranty and ..... CISe eqUIpment, mens new condmon, large
norttr of 15 mile World. can deliver 81()'306- 1915 Beaufart, May 20,21 Grosse Pomte Unltanan GROSSE Pomte Park, and wornens clothing, stereo speakers, washer
travelers collechOn of 1999 7 30arn . ? Too many Church (Maumee & 5t 1145 Waybum, satur. etc and dryer, old small sec .

• wall and table decor, rtems to mention Over Cl81r) day only I 9am • 3pm ond refngeralor, kitchen
;. lXlllectables, antiques, BABY: Bassett Cnb & 20 tables, fronl & back COME and find a treasurel Ladders. clothes, house- HARPER Woods, 19913 l1ams, approxmately 10'

rooms of tradrtlonal fur. dresser, $150 yard. COme and gel Itl 287 McMillian, Fnday & hold Items. Elkhart, May 2()' 21, tolem poll. yard rtems,
Mura, over 500 rtems (810)775-3878 9am hvn Yard sale Ies A

196 & 198 Kerby. Baby Saturday, 9.3. GROSSE POinte Park, 855 • -OY'" eolleclab • mencan
rtems quality clothes (0- Household Items Indian 1800 nfle, glass

, DETROrr Block Sale. Harcourt, Saturday,
14). oak table & ch81rs, Boston Blvd between 9am' 12pm. Cheap pn. HARPER Woods, 20089 domed antique clock,
$300 household Satur snuff bottles, mlSCella., • 2nd & 3rd Saturdayon- cesl Fumlture, exerCIse Woodland saturday.
day only 8- 2 !y, May 20 9- 3pm AntI- eqUIpment, anbques, May. 20, 1(). 4 Window neous art

DETROIT, 5750 Yorkshire ques, toys, kid's clothes and a lot of rrusceU8ne- treatments, household REALLY BlZarrelil 21906
saturday, May 20.9- 5 ??? call 313-867.2326 ous rtems Items. Benjamin (off 101 Jeffer.

son), Saturday only, 1().
4

:BIKE, freestyle. 1999, yel.
: low, Haro Z-~~. pegs,

clean Cooll $1e5/ best
, 313-886-1171

o ELECTRIC slave $40
Gas stove, $95 Refng-

:: eralor, $120 Washer.
:; $110 Dryer. $100. De-

lIVery 81Q.293-2749

UPRIGHT freezer. Sears
Coldspot, 159 cu h
$100 313-331-7917

Thuntday, May 18,2000
••Groaae Pointe News' The Connection

------------------------------------------------""""" .............. """"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=
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656 MOTOR BIKES

661 WATER SPORTS

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

STARCRAFT. 14 Fiber
glass boat & trailer,
$650 313-882-5886---- ---- -

1985 Wellcraft Nova XL.
23 It , Inboard! outboard
Low hours, excellent
shape Onglnal owner
$8900 (3t3)882 9668

SAILBOAT- 16 with trail-
er, 6 h P motor Needs
work $800 313372-
4751 after 5pm

WAVERUNNER, 199~.
Yamaha Wave Raider
1100 cc 3 person Trail-
er cover Immaculale
condition $5,80U 810-
:;3033.:iu

ACHILLES 9' Yamaha
outboard Used 1 seil-
son, best olter 313-88:5-
7147

GROSSE POinte Park well
partnershlpl boat sale
Newport 27'S sailboat,
excellent condition, fupy
eqUipped 313-824-4040

SUNFISH sailboat With
trailer Call 313882-
7904 or 313-804-9032

DONATE your cars, boats
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect. for a tax donation
(313)884 9324

DONATE your boat' clean
Lake 5t Glalrl We are
here loundahon
(810)778.2143 100%
tax deducliblel non.proflt

MOPED: 1987 Honda
,E:lite, very low mileage
$550 313)881-8854

1994 Tiger Shark- With
trailer Only driven to
Church on Sunday, by
little old lady $1,950
(313)8827737

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys TUCk-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclallzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

313-8820717

911 BRICK /8l0CK WORK

IIICI DOCrOI~P""""""'oIUwt ~ ...n.Art ., .....
."... WDrIl: DIe_" ..

Speolelfllng In:
• Joint Restoration

• CttiMMys • Porches
• lime Slone

(rn1oret1on It repelrs)
• Water StIn4 Slatting

Uc..,. ..
Wortt~

C8Il tot """.............. ~
tlt-aa ..aM

...... L Price •• D.

606 AUTOMOIlVI
JUPS/4-VlHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (ARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AlARMS

bS I IOATS AND MOTORS

e
RECREAnONA~

1995 SUZUki' Sidekick 4x4
convertible Well main-
tained Low miles New
tires brakes, complete
exhaust $6 7001 best
(313)881.8436

1990 Chevy CorSica
Malnlalned excellent
mechanical condlllOn
Fender damaged $5001
besl 313885.7182

1985 Corvette, 51K, stored
Winters, glass top, excel.
lent condition $12700
313.822.3390

1998 Mercedes SLK con.
vertlble, 22,000 miles
yellow, garaged,
$35,000 (313)885-1323

CORVETIE- 1982 Collec-
tors edilion With CB ra-
diO Excellent conditIOn
25000 miles $17,900
313378.7016

1998 Chevy Blazer LT
4x4 loaded, $17,700
Cali Bob, (810 825.0127

• I

1989 Dodge Caravan, V6
5 passenger, runs great,
125K, $1 8501 best 313-
640.7980

1997 Ponliac Montana
extended, 4 door Load.
ed, leathe" dual air, CD
39K $17,9501 best
(313)640-9414

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUill

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
1995 Pontiac Trans Sport 23 Years Expenence

38, power everything, Have Portfolio
well maintained $7 5001 & References
best (810)777-7652 -===--

1992 Voyager SE- power _
group Child seats, air BOATWELL- (drive. up)
AMI FM, cassette More Shoreclub St C S
w.ww4.5megs cQmlhy7/p 12'10"x 40 long water
Iymouth htm $4,525 electnclty deep' wate,'
(313)884-7585 $2,5001 season,

(313)882 2646

WE HAVE WATER!
Covered boatwells Ideal

for fisherman or sport
boats up to 23 Secure
off street parking Also

trailer storage available
313-882-9268

ALL junk cars, motorcy.
cles wanted serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& Detrort's eastSide
810-779-8797

ATIENTION: BUYing
cars trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best pnce
paid (810)212-0860

1998 Moped, yellow 'Good
condition Best offer...

1987 Boston Whalerl 1994 Coleman Chese.
AQuasport 17', 125 HP peake pop- up camper
$6 000 313-881-0021 Sleeps 7, bike rack, can-

, opy Excellent condition
19' Chns Craft Lancer- $3,000 810-415-7906

ship to shore radiO, after 4pm
deplh and fish finder, --~-------
sWim platform, 200 UTILITY trailer. 3500
horsepower engine and pound axle $350
tandem axle trailer (313)822-3106
$5,250 (810)939-4400 LANDSCAPING trailer 96
(313l884-4426 Great Lakes Excellent

';978 S2- new pamt. 3 $685 313.881.6842
salls, loaded, trailer
$5,000

'
best (810)765.

8422
1999 Sea Ray 31', 50

hours Nicely loaded
$116000 T J 313-371-
3078

ALL masonry work Tuck-
pOint, chimney bricks,
block stones Lay patiO
slate Cement steps
Reenforce house foun.
datlons References
810-779-7619

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

ANDY'S Masory chimney
repair Bnck all tuck
pOinting concrete LI-
censed Insured
(313)88t 0505

A.l bnck repairs, porches
chimneys tuck pOinting,
broken step¥ 40 years
experience Licensed
810-294-4216

BRICK repairs Porches
steps, tuckpOlnllng
small lobs KeVIn,
(810)779-6226

BRICK work. luckpolnt
chimneys, porches
walls (313}886-5565

MASONRY repairs BrICk
layer since 1948 LI-
censed & Insured Semi-
retired Reasonable
(810)772.3223

(0" ~tfTf
Il",,"wav\
r.ll.'M
'''II.
rontlMo

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60b AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEH

9078ASEMlNT
WATERPROOfiNG

1998 VW Cabno, convertl'
ble Red! black All op-
tions Assume lease
$3501 month (810)441-
2612

BMW 325 IS' 1987 5
speed, red With tan
leather, onglnal BBS
rims, moonroof, Ken.
wood CD WIth amp and
sub woofer, 122,000
miles, well maintained,
fun car, $5,300
(810)343-0408

1995 Honda Accord LX- 4
door 5-speed, 80K,
great condilion $9,5001
best (313)886-1142

1993 Honda CIVIC OX 4
door, AMlFM stereo
onglnal owner $3 500
Call 313-886 0062

1988 Mazda 626 4 door
hatchback 5 speed
slick excellent Intnor
and mechanical condl-
lion Some rust $1 5001
best (810)447'8093

1981 Mercedes, 380SL
79,000 miles, excellent
I".VnJ.:IVn, $13,000 810
415-0035

1977 Volvo 242 Runs
great, nice condition
$1,8951 best 313-882-
2204

ALPHA Romeo 1986- red
convertible New every.
thing CD, 105,000
miles $6 5001 best
Mike, 313-882-4538

1995 Blazer LS, 4 door, air
stereo Beautiful condi-
tion, garage kept
$9,900 313-884.7404

1990 Geo Tracker, runs
great, 4WD Asking
$1800 313-885-0174

1996 Grand Cherokee Lar-
edo, black, new brakes,
new tires, ski rack, trailer
hitch, excellent condi-
tion, low mIleage
$13900 (313}882-8744

1998 Jeep Wrangler. 4 x
4, V6, auto, hard top,
new bres! brakes, many
options, great condition
$16,950 (313}222.9181
(313)8ft5-2840 pm

1994 Jeep Cherokee.
black 66k, 4 OL. V6, cd,
power Windows! locks
$104001 best (313}640-
7980

SERVICES

H"'r'4f l ""~TfJtrRO .. IF"(

Will' l,fl"l It:'nf'd 1,..0 f'.ntrd
~.Il("" ....utt
f .. , 1'1.,1 nd.:-rpmn'f'd
Ora.n ..... \YUiHft\

603 ~UTOMOI'Vl
GENERAL MOIOR~

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

007 ~ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1989 Camaro Iroc Z 5 7 li.
ler, automatIC, t- tops,
red Full power, air,
90,000 miles $5900
313-886-9532

1995 Chevy Blazer LS,
AM- FM, cassette,
equalizer, alloy wheels
hke new $9,500 248-
391-6936

1991 Corsica White, well
maintained, new brakes
tires $2,7001 best offer
(313)399.0678

1990 Corvette Convertible,
white wrth gray leather,
Immaculate 33,000
miles $17,900 810-
775.6728

1994 Olds Cut1ass Su-
preme, red! black leath.
er Intenor, power sun-
root, SE package, 3 1
V-6, 72,000 miles,
$6,000 313-882.7774

1999 Pontiac Bonneville
SE white, hke new,
loaded, 31K $13,795
(810)779-9057

1995 Pontiac Grand Am-
32,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn $8,5001 best
Must selll (313)882-
5022 (313)884-5081

1996 Saturn SL 1 4 door
58,000 miles, new
brakes, excellent condl-
lion, Must sell $8,5001 .. __ !!'!'!!'!'!'~ __ ..
best 313.882-2376 spl8ll.Psrs

1996 Saturn SW2. loaded. Swan~AuID
looks and runs great 16100 EaSt Warren
$5,250 (810)995-0431 (Comer of Devonshire)

1992 Z24 Cavalier- runs Sales &: Service
excellent, great gradua- Monday- Friday
lion gift 56.000 miles, 8:30. 5:30
3 t liter V6, auto, load. 313-882.7760
ed, air works $4,9501
best (313)885-6105

DONATE your cars, boats, t:.~v~OC~Y,~O~SALES~~A~r=~
R V , trucks, property to SWAN IMPOIIT
MISSing Children ProJ. 16100E.WARREN
ect- for a tax donation (CORNERof OIVONSHIIlE)

(313)884.9324 24Q-740SEDANS

DONATE your boat' clean 8y'f~~g~~
Lake St Clalrl We are CHOOSE FROM
here foundaliOn LOWESTPRICETHIS
(810)778-2143, 100% WEEKONLY'
tax deductlblel non-profll MAY 18TH MAY 25TH

313-882.9273
OPENSATURDAYIi<

'SUNDAY,9 "
1976 MGB- fresh paint,

new tires, runs good,
$4,5001 best 1966 Mus-
tang Coupe- fresh paint.
blue, VBI auto many
new parts, $6,9001 best
313 885-6739

• •,.

313/885-2097

MASONR\
R"llt.I'RI(1o(kl\lC»"l~
Pot\f',n ( ''lImnrn
Tu(l.;,-.otnt,n/(/R".,.aIM
Vlolollt .~n/( 10th- ",or\!;

1987 4 door Mercedes,
420 SEl, charcoal gray,
leather, 79K, loaded,
mint Original owner
$15,500 313-884-1340,
313-886.1068

1998 Acura Integra "Type
R"- air, onglnal and all
season tires, 31K
$21,900 (810)677-3269

1992 Benz- 190 62, low
miles excellent condl-
lion, $13,490 (313)882-
1607

1992 BMW 3251 sedan,
automatIC, black! tan
leather, sunroof, CD
changer $9900 313-
642-0242

1997, Honda CRV EX,
black, automatiC, 37 000
miles, ASS, aUoy
wheels $18,000 313-
331-7578

~~
WATERPROOFING

A BUl\nl \\ RUllI On Honesty Intci:rtly No Dependablhlv
Wth Over 20 Years ~.xpeTlenle Servin/: rhe POlntes

Specificatiom:
-rlywood Imund en'ln" a",a to prutlXlland"upe
• \11 tree\ 'ihrurn bu\hC'\ e1e Will bt prott<'tC'd
'F",cavatt (land d\~) anea of h.awment wall to be walt."toofed
-Haul away all (l.ty ~nd df'hrl\
'RC'mo\liE'(''1rUin. dram tilt' and ft'pla((: \o\lth new drain tll("
""nape and WiTt hru\h w~1I remo\oln~ all dirt lniliurmR: a.Rood btJnd
'R("palr all nlill('(1f crac'k.\ with hydraulic c('nu'nt
.TrowC'] Rrade tat and b nlill vl\qurnt applle-d 10 ~all
-Run hm~ In hltrder(". to m"iU~ Sufflclt'nt dramilXt' f'1t'ctnc I.na'kt

hle('df'rl) l If "fC('\.\ary

.rn "tone- t:'f lOA sl.a~Jtonr "" IIhln 12 of g,dt:
-Four Inch mt'mbrJllnr lapt appllt"d at lop S('am of Vl\quenr
-Top WI1 1(1xradt With profK'r piech
-Inle-nor crack\ fllit'd If n("(C'nary
'ThornuRh worknlan,hlp and e1un up
.CjtymfC1am ln~uJa11(ln appllC'd to wall \f requt""tC'd

60 I AUTOMOllVE
(HR YSllR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1995 Plymouth Neon- 4
door, loaded, low miles
$5,5001 best (313)886.
9860

1991 Plymouth Acclaim
8t K runs! looks great
$3,000 Leave message
(313)372-4197

1986 Plymouth Reliant- re-
hable lransportahon au
tomatle,amllm radiO
$1,350 firm (313)640.
8745

1980- '90 Cars from $5001

PolICe Impoundsl For
IISlings 1-tlUU-J I~-jj"J
ext 3750

1995 Escort wagon LX,
stick Shift, air, new tires,
1 owner Dependable
52K miles $4,900 313.
884-8926

1999 Ford Escort SE
Black, 6,000 miles, war-
ranty, $12,0001 best
313.884-7150

1998 Ford Contour, black
V6 25,000 miles Load.
ed Great condition
$14,300 (313)821.2446

1997 Ford Taurus LX-
loaded, moonroof CD,
69000 miles $11,700
(313)371-9732

1995 Ford Mustang GT.
5 speed, red! black
leather, loaded, alarm
46,000 miles, great con-
dition $13,000 IS firm
(810)777-6417

1995 Ford Taurus stall on
wagon, 60K, whltel blue,
loaded Best offer 313.
885-1427

1991 Ford Escort wagon-
109000 miles, very
good condition $1,650
(313)885-0534

1988 Ford Escort. runs
good, $500 (313)822-
3106

1994 Lincoln Continental
Signature Senes Ongl'
nal owner, very good
condition throughout,
loaded, moonroof, CD
changer, new head gas.
ket, good suspension
Askmg $6,800 313.882-
8321

1998 Mustang GT Coupe-
white whlth tan leather
Automatic 30,000 miles
CD, loaded $19,250
(313)882-1664

1995 Mustang GT conver-
tible green! tan top,
loaded (313)881.6815

1989 T.Blrd, loaded good
shape $2,8001 best
313-886-9860

1995 Aurora, champagne,
loaded, mint condition,
28K. stored winters
$14,950 313-885.1801

1989 Beretta GT. 94,000
miles, air good condi-
tion $2,1001 best
(313)881-7050

1994 BUick LeSabre Limit-
ed, loaded, low miles
$8,5001 besl 313-886-
9860

1993 BUick Lesabre LTD
low mileage clean,
loaded $7,500
(313)885.0389

1996 Saturn Wagon. very
clean rehabIe, loaded
$4000 (313)&ro.1364

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

MI Ltc:,2103130562
-Insured

• 12 year Guarantee
• Honest Answers

• Free wntten estimates
(313)881.8035

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Drain rile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spolless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpmned
-Brick & Concrete Work
e:?0 Years E)(penence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810.296.3882
SI Clair Shores, MI

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

- -- ---

so S lOS T AND fOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

S 10 ANIMAL SERVI<ES

503 HOUSlHOlD PElS
fOR SALE

D
"-AUTOMOTIVEJ

DOG OWNERS
Complete dog waste

removal $91wk one dog
$31 each addlllOnal dog

Cai: POOP SCOOP KING
810.725-9646

Satlsfachon Guaranteed

RINKE TOVOTA,
USED LEASE SALE'

97 Avalon XL
Leather Moonroof, CD
$14,265 or Lease $199

wI $999 at dehvery
97 VW Cabrio

Leather Auto Loaded
$1S4500r
Lease $253

wI $999 at delivery
97 RAV 4 4x4

4 door, Moonroof, auto
$15750 or Lease

$252 wI $999 at dehvery
97 Camry XLE.V6
Leather, Moonroof,

low mllesl
$16,950 or Lease $226

wi $999 at delivery
97 Infinity 130+

Leather, Moonroof, Bose
$16,950 or Lease $283

wi $999 at dehvery
810-758-2000

POODLE. standard AKC
pups Black $700
Home raised Excellent
pedigree (5171345
3827

LOST' orange Tabby, cor-
ner of Grayton! Charle-
VOIX Reward Please
call (313)882-7993

1993 Chrysler LeBaron
convertible, loaded,
looks & runs great, 66K
$5800 313-881-0123

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.R. CODDENS

Some ClllSSlficahons
are required by law to

be IIQensed Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license

R.L_
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313--884.7139

S~AVING COMMIJNITY 3Q YHRS

-Pea "lon~RackAII
."parles. Clean Up

3B-R86 ';565

family ,.n(~ 1924

"Ex(;Cllence in
Waterproofing"

20 yc-ar (,uaranlec

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

-II) WANlfD TO BUt

III
ANIMALS

A

~ 16 SPORIS EQUIPMENT

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

DIAMONDS
Estale, Anlique Jewelry

& COinS
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
Polnle Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse POinte Woods
Sterling Bank SYlldtn9

bel ween 7 & 8 MilE!
(313)884.3325

FINE china dinnerware,
sterhng silver flatware
and antiques Call Jan!
Herb (810)731 8139

OLD wooden duck hunting
decovs and ftc;h,na tArk-
Ie Cash Paid (810)774
8799

SHOTGUNS, rifles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger others Col-
lector (248)478.3437

WANTED. lancy old door
knocker, sconces small
chandelier, old tiles
313.821.0109

GOLF clubs, mens- Pro-
hne, Lynk, 7 Irons, 3
Medal woods 1 puller
$150 313l884-9005

112"DRILL, 12" disk sand.
er, both have stands In-
dustnal Jig saw 15 gal-
Ion crock

DIRECTORY
9071ASfMENT

WATERPROOfiNG

CALL
313.882.6900 x3

CLASSIFIEDS .., the
PLACE 10 bel

(!osse Pointe News
cMS@ON

I •• , • j

1989 LeBaron convertible-
-B-E-A-U-T1-F-U-L-A-K-C-m-m-,a-.white, many extras,

ture Poodles Male, fe 75 000 miles, runs
males, cream or black great (313)882-9521

Guarantee (810)945- 1988 LeBaron coupe con.
8154, (810)772-2110 vertlble turbo Well

maintained, good trans-
DALMATION puppy Fe- portatlon $10001 best

male, AKC, 16 weeks, 313885-6358
kennel trained, adora-
ble $600 313.885-4979 1996 Neon, black AMIFM

casselle air, newer tires
& brakes good condl-
lion 75,000k miles, ask
Ing $5,600 Days, 810.
759-3550 evenings
313-882-4878

GOL.DEN Retnever puppy
4 months, AKC excellent
pedigreed Sire & Dam
on premises Shots &
wormed 313.882-7086

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproollng

- 40 Yrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

-InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundalions Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

~ 13 MUSICAl
INS T RUM ENT S

1 ! M!~(fLlAN!Ou~
AHTI(lIS

~ I S WANTED TO IiUY

GOLF balls: like new,
brand names, $700 a
dozen, for Tltlellst, Top
Flight- 2000, Trtlanlums,
$5 a dozen for nlll(ed
Call 313.884 9617

LOOKING for Skin So
Soli Anew, or other
Avon products? Call Ju-
he Independent Avon
Representative
(313)885-9011

MOVING, must sell anti-
Que wicker furniture, an-
tique school desk, large
oak entertainment cen
ter anltque vanity Oak
roll too r1f'c;k /l, mnrf'
Days, 313331-3200,
evenings, 313-823-6386

PAIR pink sWivel chairs
Weslo Trek 100 Tread.
mill Vitam aster air bike
Drexel corner table Cnb
& mallress, carseat,
double stroller, port-a.
coo TWin bedspread
Portable typewriter 313-
886.8242

1993 Chrysler Concorde-
dark green, clean, good
condition, new brakes,
high miles $4,0001 best
(313)882.6842

1995 Dodge Neon Sport,
ADOPT a retired racing automatiC, air, sunroof,

greyhound Make a last, CrUise, alarm, clean
fnendl 1-800-398-4dog $58001 best Must sell
Michigan Greyhound nowI313-886.8918
Connection 1994 Dodge Intrepid ES-

-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-l-nt-e~A-n-lm-a-1Drift wood- leather- load-
19508- 60s dolls, aspe- Adoplion Soc Iety- pets ed Nonsmoker, 47,500

claJly Barbie, wanled by miles, 71 70 Chrysler
Eastside collector who for adoption (313)884- service contract until
pays cash I (313)886- 1551 10/1212000 Asking
4392 $6600 (313)885-9257

1997 Eagle Talon TSI All
wheel drive, black, load-
ed, 5 speed 37K Excel-
lent condllion $15,000
810.772-6415

ANY pre 1975 records, ai- AKC Golden Relnever
bums, 45s, 785, Juke. pups. Have both pa.
box, DJ. posters, Beat- rents first shots and
les Items 313-871-7713 - dew~rmed (810)296-

BUYING old fumlture, 9230
glassware, china, and
other Interesting Items
John, 313-882.5642

CIRCA 1989 Sony 8mm
VideO camera recorder
Model CCD- TR5 only'
(313)882-8842 leave
message

PAYING CASH!
For diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, Silver,
The Gold Shoppe

22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI
81 0-77400966

PORTABLE Viking spa, 4
person, excellent condl' ,.; ~ :"'I

tlon $600 313-321.'. WANTED • •
5039 ' • • •_________ , GUIlars Mandolins,'

WATE Man bench With ac. '. BanjOS Ukeleles .'
ceSSOrles, 260 Ibs of". Pockel Watches .'
Iree weights, $300 810. • • Old Toys ToyTrains. •
445-1434 : • Swords 4

• Old WristWotchdes • 4
, Auto MemOfob,ha .'• •
, LOCAL COUfCTEIl •

ABANDON your searchl , AAYINGTOPCASH •
Baby grand pianos from , •
$1,495 Console pianos,: 3l3.886-4522 •
from $450 Also, mov.. •
lng, lUning, refinishing,
rebUilding, estimates
and appraisals MiChi-
gan Plano Company
(248)548-2200 u:um.:
ganplano@grealld cem

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BUY your next plano from
a registered plano tech-
nlCl;all Stelnway and
other line pianos availa-
ble Clem Fortuna,
(313)365-9171

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins ukes want-
ed Collector 313-886-

--~,

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIR

MIKE GEISER
•CONSTRUCTION ~

Basement
Waterproofing

10 Yr Guarantee
Di9 Down Method

Wall Stralghtenlng/
BraCing

Wall Replacf'ment
No Damage To

Lawn Or Shrubbery
Spotless Clpan Up

• licensed '2342334 •
InSLJren. Frep Ec;tlmCltRS t:

13-881-6000

°078ASEMENT
ViAHRPIlOOFING

CAS. dnveway repair
sealcoatlng, hot tar
crack fill patc~work
Commencall reSidential
Free estimates No body
beats our price I
(313)885.0161

e&P A~. "i.we.
• Resurfllce Ori veways
• Seal Coat & Crack Filief

Insured
1tIo.77S.a0a7

•••••••••••••••••••••••• _.itlft!lD&x:f",~ ~ ~
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ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

SpecialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

cracks Drywall, peehng
paint, caulking, Window
glazmg. power washing,

repainting,
alummum Siding

Insured/References
Work Guaranteed

(800)694-8821
(313)874-2431
Free Estimates

9Sl PAINIING ~E(Q~i Tit'lG

9S4 PAINTING, DECORATING

FIREFIGHTERS! painters
Intenorl extenor, reslden-
tlaV commercial, power
washing. wall washing
Call 810-381 -3105
Pager, 810-406-t732

GEORGE'S Painting Ex-
terior- Intenor Extenor
power washing Free es.
tlmates Call 313-875-
3932

GHI Painting, Interlorl ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref-
erences Free estl'
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

INTERIORS
BYDON. LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
ewallpapenng
-Palnllng

810-776-0695

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

* Extenor/* Interlor,
ReSIdential & Commercial

• Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing. caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum sldmg
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free Estimates.

Mike 810-268-0727

J,L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peehng paint

Window putty/caulkmg
Power washlnW repalntmg

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Esllmates
313-885-0146

PAINTING Intenor Wall-
paper Plaster rspalr
Drywall Specialty finIsh.
es Neat, reliable serv-
Ice Call313-417-0997

PAINTING, Decorating,
Intenorl Extenor Com-
mercial/ Resldenllal
Powe, washing, waUpa-
per removal Reasona.
ble pnces DennIS
(810)7163796, Pager
(810)832-7004

trI9~\C~t Qv.nllty PAINTING
bux hnl~h('~• Wall Covcnng<;

IN TfRfOR/PI A'iTfR REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
\n\lnR (,ron, Pmnrr "mer /98/
'/ \OU 111,(" (hll) \our pmnl ~ on I

13131884-57&4
I "en,cd & In,ured ' Fully Warranted

946 HAULING I. MOVIN(,

fREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobOI Van Lines-811-"00

- large and Smoll Jobs
- Pianos (our $pf!Clolty)
- Appliances
- Sotvrday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discovnts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed, Insured

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal.

Garage yard, basement,
cteanouts Construction
debriS Free esllmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolillon

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

AnythIng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

A+ Painting. Inte nor, exte-
nor Plaster & drywall re-
paIr Window glazing,
power washing & paint-
Ing Aluminum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Call Ryan Painting 810-
775-3068 JOHN'S PAINTING

ADVANCED Custom Intenor- Extenor Speclal-
pamllng SpecialiZing In !ZIng In repalnng damaged
extenorl Intenor palOt. plaster, drywall & cracks.
lng, power washing and peehng paint, Window put.
repairs Licensed & In. tying and caullang, wallpa-
sured Reasonable penng Also, paint old alu-
rates (810)615-2040 mlnum Siding. All work and

matenal guaranteed. Rea-
BOWMAN Painting Inten.. scnable Grosse POinte

orl extenor Residential references Fully Insured
26 years expenence Free estimates
Call Gary 810.326-1598 313-882-5038

BRIAN'S PAJNTING MARSH Home Improve.
ProfeSSional painting, ment- Intenorl exlenor
Intenor and extenor painting Drywall rspall

SpeCialiZing In all types of FInish carpentry LI-
painting Caulkmg, wmdow censed, Insured Tom
glazmg and plaster repaIr Marsh. (810)465-1495

All work guaranteed NUGENT Palnllng Inten-
Fully Insuredl

For Free Estimates and or. extenor. plaster dry-
Reasonable Rates call wall repair, power wash-

81o-nB 2749 109, Insured 810-791-• 7669
BUD'S Palnllng All exten-

or palnllng, also carpen.
try House tnm, Windows
& frames recaulked
Servmg the Grosse
POintes 12 years Bud,
313-682.5886

DECORATIVE Specialists.
LLC. complete reslden.
tlal custom palntmw
Faux Insured 25 years
expenence (810}530-
3520

, 954 PAINTING IDECORATING

, .

9.1S HANDYMAN

:~I :'XX ).3-l1 ()---~---~~-~.
0.1: GUTTERS

METRY
landscapIng
15501 Mack Detro.t, MI 48124

• landM:ape Design
& Construction

• Irrigation Systems
• Sod Replacement
• Brick Pavers

-~-"""B""RA"~'"'N"JI:S'll'!!A"R~" PAT THE GOPHER
MAINTENANCE HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• Lawn Maintenance ' Small Home Repalr&'Gun., Clean"19& Repairs
.Landscapmg • Small Roof Repairs
.Tree/Bush Tnrnmmll' : t~~~!~R,:e~:~val
.~now Plowmg • • Sldlng& Deck Inslallallon

, .Wlndow/Guller I"su""
'or moreCleaning InformalJOl1

.Sprmll Cleanups 774- 81
Llcen~ed Insured

Free Esllmates

31~+31~

FAMOUS Maintenance
WindOW & gutter clean.
109 LICensed. bonded.
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAMLESS gutters instal-
led and gutter repair
Siding, custom tnm, win.
dows, doors, & roofing
Free estimates Hucks
Constructloo, (810}749-
7331

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
rep8lred, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882.0000

'l43 LANDSCAPERS
GAROINIRS

1. A Bob's Complete Han.
dyman Service 16
years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In Intenorl exte-
nor pamtlng. & power
washlOg DrywalV car-
pentl)' We do It all I
Reasonable Insured
(810)344-0090

ABSOLUTELY everything
your house needs I Jack
Z's Home Repair and
Remodehng 20 years -----~--~
expenence Reliable,
reasonable, references
(313)640-0878

ALL 01 your home Im-
provement needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
home repairs, painting ,
and power washing In-
tenorl extenor We do It

'all licensed, Insured
810-615-2040

COMPLETE Handyman
Service 20 years expe-
rience PalOtlng. electn-
cal, plumbing All types
of repalls and code
work. Jim (810)242-
4275

DEPENDABLE Handy.
man CeramIC lIIe, tubs
OInd Windows caulked,
gutters cleaned, bnck re-
pall, tuck pOinting and
more Mike B10-415-
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
ServICe Electncat, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, painting
SpecialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home Inspecllons)
(810)791-6684

HONEST and dependable.
Carpentry. painting,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In'

stalling, Call Ron 810-
573-6204

J.V. Baker Home Mamte-
nance Painting Intenor/
extenor. caulking, glaz-
109, handyman John
(3t 3)824-6508

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry. pamt,
tnm. plumbing. electn-
cal, plaster, baths, kitch-
ens 810-296.2274

ONQUE Enterprises. Han-
dyman/ General Mainte-
nance specialists LI-
censed/ Insured Serv-
109 EastSldel POlntes 15
years No calls tumed
away I 800-224-3356

YOUR Handyman. minor
repairs, painting. land-
scaPing. etc Reasona.
ble rates UnlICensed
Call (810)771-7422

Q4J lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

Y-IJ IANDS(APER')
GA~DENE~,

Flve seeaon.
Land.cape

Speclahzlng m tree &
shrub removal. trlmmmg,

sculpting, planting
landscape deSign, ren.
ovallon. retamlng wall,
sod top SOil,mulch &

stone
Free Estimates

Owner Operated
20th year.

George Sperry
(810)778-4331

GARDENER serving the
fmest Windmill POinte,
lakeshore & Provencal
homes smce 1979
Weedmg. edging CUlti-
vating, planting, pruning,
trlmmmg light palOling &
moving. WindOWS, er.
rands that sort of thmg
810-566.5205

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE COMPANY

Complete Lawn &
Landscape ServICe
Cutting, FertlllzlOg,

Aeratmg, Spnng Clean.Up
Landscape Maintenance

(313)884-5165

JASON Pallas landscap-
Ing Serving the POlntes
for over 20 years Week-
ly lawn service, aeratton,
rototllhng 313-885-0715

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Landscape Design Ie
Pi8cement,

Sod Installation, Brick
Pavera, Shrub

& Tree Trimming!
Removal, Clean-up.,

Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning,
Garden & Pond

Maintenance
Top Soil, Mulch & Stone

Installedl Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LANDSCAPE deSIgn and
construction 35 years
313-885-9395

LAWN cuttlOg and tnm.
mlng Senior discounts
Ask for Scott 313-885-
6076

LAWN cuttmg, landscape
maintenance LICensed
and Insured Call New
Image, (810)773-9550

LAWN servICe & landscap-
Ing destgn (Baggtng
available) Bush tnmmlOg
& removal (313)885-
0236

LAWN spnnkters installed
& seMced Spnng start-
ups Affordable, expen-
enced (810)774-17n

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qualrty ServICe
Call Tom 810-776-4429

PLANTING? Call Capnce
for weeding. maintaining
or purch8$lngl 10 years
expenence (810)771-
3827

POINTE stump and shrub
removal- lawn removal
and yard grading Shrub
and hedge tnmmlng
Call Rodger at
(313)884-5887

RON'S Tree Service,
Grosse POinte 313-506-
9312 Immediate seNlce

TLC to your garden beds
Weeding, cleaning, CUlti-
vating Seasonal maIO-
tenance provided 313-
881-3934

TREE Tnmmlng. speclallz.
mg In small Jobs, plant-
mg. bnck work Insured
Seaver's, (313)882-
0000

TREES, shrubs, hedges
removed Stump gnnd-
Ing Free estimates li-
censed & Insured
(810) 778.4459

TURF & TIMBER
LANDSCAPING
Certified Amonst

landscape degree
Treel shrub tnmmlng,

removal. SOdding,
seedmg grading.
pavers & design

lIcenseclllnsured
(313}685-9292

918 CEMfNT WORK

943 lANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

938 fURNITURE
WINIS~ING UPHOLSTERING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of cIIStlnctlOO
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
lICensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810- 778-2050

FLOOR sanding and lin-
IShlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke. (810)772-
31t8

FLOOR sanding, refinish.
Ing Installalion & re-
pairs Free estimates
Jim KraJenke, (810)617.
1396

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped. any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

Visa, DIScover &
Mastercard accepted

HARDWOOD floors, In.
stallatfOf1, sanding and
finishing Quality crafts-
manship and free esti-
mates 313.417.0153

HEARTWOOD Hardwood
Floors. quahty crafts-
manship Professlooal
and personal seMce
RestoratIOn, reflnlshmg,
installation GllSta and
polyurethane flnlsnes
(313)822-7404

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, FInish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Licensed. Insured.

.References.
313-535-7256

TOWN & Countl)' Hard-
wood Floors. SpecialiZ-
Ing In refinishing and in-
stalling hardwood floors
lIcense(1l Insured.
1(800)991-6769,
1(810)872-9610, leave
message

WOOD floor sanding- re-
finishing MIChigan Floor
Services, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-606-
1515

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
33 Vears Expenence

We Will beat all wntten
stump estimates II

CaU Dommic
810-445-0225

GORDON & Sons Tree
Care. Removals, Tnm-
mlng Toppmg. Tree Re-
placement Fully Insur.
ed Senior Discounts
8QO.626-3493

9HHNCES

920 (HIMNI¥ REPAIR

918 CEMENT WORK

Call 1-148-410-9051 for
Frno fsnmatt

Specializing in Vinyl linn'
inground pools &- ~
CoIortd, stamped. , ..
dtcoranve concrtte .. ~ .- ~• .~
(panos, driveways) , • ~.

oil

,..
9JO ElfCTRICAl SERVICES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

{
FAST SERVICE
313886 U"

SINCE1t6S

GRAZIO
CONS1RUCfION, INC.

SII\lCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS. Fl ooRS .PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
fxposed Aggregate .Bnck Pavers

Licensed (,LASS BLOCKS Insured
810-774-3020

~NACO 1-800-9'J9-48JI

~ Pools & Concrete IDe.

"Stamp some color into your life ..,"

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. Lie.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, 'e-Ilned

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleanmg Glass Block

Certllied Insured
(810)795-1711

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-~595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

81 O-n6-1 007
Emergency service •

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No servICe call charqe

, l'~ LOU Z HI\NOYM •
, ,.... .. c..,...... ""1'1'10

o\LOWELL ELECTRtC:'
....... ., WIfO.k .1i(:U~'" ,_ ....e: ..... "
.Elfn., •.rJ • Lock, •pt•• b"•.;
-IOPtOIO -tN$UII£D -F.U unMATtS

AMERICAN Wall & Cell.
Ing Expert drywalV plas.
ter repslr Restoration

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renoya-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

S ,. J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885.2930

, 929 DRYWAll

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation. RepairS
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

MODERN FENCE
WhTteCedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers'
29180 Gratiot RoseVille

810-776-5456--- ---- -
LOOK

ClaSSified Advertlsmg
313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343-5569
ewe- I\:ln~ News

<@*#ri

Insured

918 CfMENT WORK

APIZZO
~

in(:,

910 C'1IMNfY CLEANING

810-790-1923

FAMllV BUSINESS SINCE 19M

313-886-5565

• DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES &

ItEPLACE GARAGE FLOORS

R. R. CODDENS

-Dnveways
-Patios
-Walks
-Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

.DrIVeS & Walks

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChImney Cleaxnng
• Cap<; and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repaor

• Anomal Removal
Cert,{,ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

BRICK PAVERS &
DECORATIVE CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING JN
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

TONY
(~ (313)885.0612

• TODD
(8to)777.4446

LICENSE.7021 • INSURED

OIGRANDE Cement Work,
Speclahzlng In porches,
dnveways, paver bnck,
walkways, patiOS, etc
(810)498-3998.
(810)202-2222

DISANO Construcllon- all
types of cement work
35 years expenence
,Free estimates
(810)7?7-8839

VITO'S cement work,
porches, dnveways, pa-
11os, bock! block work,
tuck pomt Insured,
bonded, hcensed
(3 t 3)527.8935

91t CEMENT WORK

912 BUILDING;REMOOHING
,

917 PLASTERING

,
01~ CARPENJPY

Qlt C1M,NT WO~K

916 CARPfT INSTAllATION

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand TroweltKJ Finish
Foottrtgl, Garage Railings, Porches
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LlCen5ed & Insured
M.l.RTlH f\EIF GAilY DIPAOl.A

810-775-4268 810-228-2212

ONQUE construcllon! can.
tractlng licensed! Insur-
ed. Remodel kitchens!
baths, flnlshl rough car-
pentl)', Windows, doors,
trim, drywall, Intenorl ex-
tenor pamtlng, wood-
work staln/ ftmsh Serv-
Ing Easlslcfe} POlntes 15
years 8QO.224-3356

REASONABLE pnce-
Good workmanship. Ad-
ditiOns, bathrooms,
kitchens, basements LI-
censed Free esllmates
(313)683.3033

REMODELING specialists-
Kitchen and bath, finish-
ed basements, decks,
and much more Small
Jobs welcome licensed!
Insured Free estimates
DynamIC BUlkIIng Co n.

I 8'0-775-3428

912 lUllDIN(, R,MODEliNG

~DiPAO-t.A&-REIF-CEMENT,-INcl
Il (Formerly wl,h Tesolm Bro/hers)

ALL Carpentl)' Intarlorl
extenor. RepCllr work
Guaranteed satlfactlon
References lICensed
25 years In POlntes I M
BUilding. 313-886-0202.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentl)' Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates. 25 years ex-
penence.31~~

CROWN MOLDING
ProfeSSionally Installed.

Call Tony !it AiR
810-790-7969

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
Roof raising, door

alignment & adjustments
House & floor raising
and leveling. Replace
rotten wood in garage
structural members.

Doors lubricated,
John Price

313-882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carper1'
ter. 30 years expen- ~~~~lO«~~~~
ence Roofing doors, WINTER
wmdows, decks, porch- CONSTRUCTION
es, straighten leaning
garages Call Rotgers - Driveways
anytime, References - Patios
810-779-7619 _ Walks

-Additions
- Garages

Licensed. lnsllled

Thursday, May 18,2000
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection---0EM0t..IT10N & Tear. PLASTER repairs, palnt- "Innovalive Hardwood ••

Out Intenorl extenar, Ing Cheapl No Job too COACHLIGHT Hardwood Floors - 19851

walls, garages, Iotchen smalll Call anytime In- Sanding. Refinishing.
cabinets, etc 313-363- sured (810)774-2827 CHIMNEY SWEEP CO Repairs - New Installallon
7321 StBte L,censed licensed & Insured

--------- SEAVER'S Home Malnte. 5154 Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
FREE on sae esllmates nance Plaster, drywall Chl/Meys Cleaned

licensed bUilder Com. textures. painting 19 caps SCreens A-1 Hardwood Floors
merclal & custom resl' years In Grosse POlnle Ins/ailed KINLEY. CO
dentlal Expenenced 313-882-0000 Animal Ramoval Grosse Potnte s IInesl
Grosse POinter Insured! Cer1lfted & Quality and low pnces
References (313)824- SMOOTH plaster and dry. Insured Free estlmales
HOME wall repairs without 313-640.9349

LANCE TREC sanding Other malnle-
RESIDENTIAL nance services availa-
ULTRA DECKS ble lICensed and Insur.

Additions DeSIgned & BUilt ed (313)824-0869
Siding, etc lICensed

1-810-296-2537

GARY'S carpet ServICe.
Installation. restretchlng.
Repami. Carpet & pad
available 810-228-8934

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed . woIK, free
esbmates, lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repaIr
Spray textured ceilings.
(810)755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repalr
and painting Grosse
Pomte references Call
Charles "Chip. Gibson
313-884-5764
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911 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

960 llOOFING SfllVI(E

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

930 WINDOWS

MAC'S Window Cleaning,
Glazing & CaUlking
Free estimates Refer-
ences 810-7658422

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
WA~h,n9-1 rarreot ,..Ip~n-
Ing 313-884-4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esll-
mates & references
313.821.2984

•• llt ••••• lltAllt ••
'WINDOW
WASlllNG
GUITER

CLEA!~G
IlondedIlnsured
Uruformed CreM

Free Estnnates
DJ.QUAUIY
CLFANING

810-7S7~
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

913 TILE WORK

Thursday, May 18,2000 .
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection ........-

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

A.1 Tile & Marble- Repair
Specialist 35 years ex-
penence Guaranteed!
Insured (810)755-5895

FREE on site estimates
Licensed bUilder Com.
merclal & reSidential VI-
nyl, Laminate Pewablc,
Marble & Granite Expe-
rienced Grosse POlnler
Great rates References!
Insured (313)824-
HOME

TIL.E By Shen. marble and
ceramic Floors. baths,
backsplashes repairs
Small lobs welcomed
(1)1~\")",", -4(''',"7\ ........ ,oJ ... "" ..JVI

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10year workmanshipwarranty

25 yearor longermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZing m TEAR-OFFS

LIcense<!

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI,... ~~ ..,
~ '1l-Il.~~ ~
~ I~ b~~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ w. at Don Anthon) BuUlkl'S are comnlllted to quahty ~
" ROOFING tS ALL WE DO "
~ Out Instal Ie" ate e'JIl!n.nced joumeymen roore" who pro, ,de ~
"" tart. couneous,. professional ~ervjce from cuslom fabricated ~
,.. meta! f1asJungs to exceptional clean. ups every time' ~
~ Simply put youwill not get. better lookingroofor beller >en ~
,.. ice anywhere And WI!'offer thIS at competilive pnces with a ,..
~ no-risk "'tlsfactlon guanol... ~
... Please ask USto show you 50me of the bt'ilutlfullobs that ~-e ve ..oIlIIII

,.. done In your nelxhborhood' ,..
~ SI'EUALlZIIIoG I", ....
,.. TEAR om. RE ROOFING. FLAT ROOFS. NEW ROOFS "
~ RESIDEN1IAl' COMMERCIAL ....
" Call Today for FREE t.s IImate ,..
~ (8101445-6952.24 Hour AnswenDg Service ....

L. (8101949.7200 - om"" Direct ..J"
un.aM 12101141399 l.D.ured

................................................................... .,..............

HALF PAGE
Honzontal

10 "'IV x 6114- deep
VERTICAL

47/8"W x 12 1/4" deep

I
FULL PAGE

10"W x 12 1/4" deep

QUARTER
PAGE

47/8"W x
6118" deep

960 ROOFING SERVICE

•••• CODDIII

960 ROOFING SERVICE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

Some eleMlflcatlon.
are required by 18Wto

be licensed Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

R HUBBARO
CONSTRUC1ION. INC.
"\ RQOFlNG AND
" REPAIRS.
• fJf££ i$.TIMATES

AU. WORK
,<WAMHTEEP

~_~ID-JN$UREf>
(f!10)7Z5+J,20.
:m,.......SA3.e480

SPOT COLOR
575
$50
$25

s

960 ROOfiNG SERVin

959 POWER WASHING

DECK Cleaning Power
wash! seal or stain 27
years experience Free
estimate 313-885-4609

POINTE Pressure Wash.
lng- deck cleaning and
sealing Power washing
for Siding, masonry pa-
vers. gutters. driveways,
etc Expenenced and
rr.a~lo.l(d CIIV:";:,d F'ulIltt.::::
reSident Rcldger.
(313)B84-5887

9S8 PORCHES

BLUE SKY
roWER WASH
DECK EXPERTS

SFALING & STAINING
Uc. & INS. 15 YFARS

81()'293-5674

960 ROOfiNG SERVIn

ALL. PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional rocfs, gutters,

Siding. new. repatred
Reasonable Reliable
25 years expenence

LlCENSEDIINSURED
John WIlliams
810-n6-5167

JAMES Smelser Roof Re-
patrl Maintenance Flat
roof specialist 313-372-
7784 Pager 81D-466.
0285 Free estimates

MICHIGAN Concrete
Service Porch speCial-
Ist Brick. wocld and
stone Quality brICk and
concrele pavmg 313-
a33-9514

K&VROOFING
Commercia V Residential

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repalts.

Free estlmatest
810-774-0899

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gllng, Ice shields, chim-
ney screens. basement
leaks, plaster repairs In.
sured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000.

w s p " P E

LICensed & In5ured
Fire & WaJer

Damage SpecialISts

N

9H PlUM81NG ..
INSTAllATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $&0
Ol1lln. $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

.10/.12.5500
WE ACCEPT

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber
L..S. WAL.KER CO.

Plumbing Dram Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Esl'rnales' Qeas::-n3blel
Insured

810-786-3900
313.705-7568 pager

••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
o.-c:- R:ne ~WIl

;>.1 ii$*f'kiN'

I I I
PBOPLEIN
BUSINESS

Grosse Pointe News
\'Co&aiO~

ADVERTISING RATES
FULL PAGE \vith 12page story and photo .. 5800
HALF PAGE with Y2 page story and photo 5550
QUARTER PAGE with ~ page story 5375

A LOOK AT PEOPLE IN BUSINESS
YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW

PubHshes June 29th
People in Business is a yearly section designed for businesses to

share their success and progress. It will feature the owner
and key employees, tell of community involvements,

and introduce new products and services.

24 HR EMERGENCYSERVICE Ce-EJlCIJol. I
~ RESIIJEHTIAL

LCdQrfuI bgmM In c.
PAJrm "

9H PLUMBING ..
INSTALLA TlON

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations. water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

• Powerw8shing • Drywall & Plaster Repair
• A1ummum Refinish • Snell Refinish
• Multl-Colored Exteriors • Carpentry & General Repairs
'* QlIJlujirJ proftsm",J Plllnrrng St4ff '* 15 Yrlll'S~nnlct'* Fully 11lf141'tt1 umtrtUror

95~ PAJNTlNG/OE<ORA TlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaIrS, remcldelmg, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

L.lcensed and Insured
810-772-2614

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL MASTER PLUJIIBERS TONY

313.882.01)29

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning•Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS Cleaned
• Hot Water Heaters-D1pTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replp8s ViolatiOns
licensed ••• Insured

(313)526-7100

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

(Call Your Sales Representative!)

RETAIL ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 • FAX (313) 882-1585
INSIDE SALES (313) 882-6900 • FAX (313) 343-5569

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S~ PAINTING iDE(ORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall. PlasterRepair. Kitchens. Baths, Basement
Remodeling.New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches.DesIlln

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Spectahzmg In IMenorlExtenorPainting We offer
the best In p!'8P8rabonbeforepaintingand useonlythe

flneSlmatenalsfor the longestlasting resu~s
GreatWesternpeopleare qualitymindedand COI.Irteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY lNSUREDI UCENSED

886-7602

954 PAINTING / DHORATING

PAINTING, drywall, tex. WALLPAPERING by Joan
ture ceilings Wet plaster 15 years expenence,
& drywall repair 15 dependable, competitive
years expenence Free prICe (313)331.3512
estimates, references
810-445-3723

PROFESSIONAL wallpa-
per hanging by Denlelle,
18 years experience
Free esttmates. Refer-
ences available 313-
882-7816

95~ PAINTING, DECORATING

QUAL.ITY Painting, plaster
repairs 20 years expen-
ence Insured Neat
Seaver's Home Malnte.
nance (313)882-0000

REYALS Palnling- Intenorl
exterior, power washing.
minor plaster repairs.
drywall Ray (313)882-
0358

STEVE'S Painting Interlorl
Extenor SpecialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repairs. cracks. peeling
pamt Window glazing.
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565.
(313)874-1613

TOM'S Residential Paint-
Ing. MetICulous prepara-
tion Wallpaper removal
Please call (313)882-
7383

WAL.L. Art. Decorative
painting on all surfaces
Sponging, raging, etc
Call (810)783-3183
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Auto trans, air, full po_ pIlg alloy wtleeIs, Il\ICket
seats .Iconsole, un, cruise, lour wheel demand, deluxe

stereo .Icassette and CO, bedUner, floor mals and
much, much more Stock 1611550

'h. Y R I
• cii~MSRP $24 066 _ 36 MONTH LEASE

~.: SA~ PRICE .&1iJ 311." &1iJ S239t~2OiC15 FlNANCING $3,115 TOTAL DUE

-,,--~-< -~~~"'- :;- ~ ~-~~--,.- - .----,..--
. _ \- _ ~_ . __ ...c.~_ _ ~ ~ r ~ - - - - • - - ~

-<.0:.-_ ..... _ ~~ .;.; - __ -.:--:-~- - - _r-' -- ~ -=- ,:, ~---.>- -""-- - - - - ~ . ---~- -

HOURS: Mon. Be Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. Be Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Fri. 8:30-6:00

May 18,2000
Grosse Pointe News
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.SAFE
BOATING
WEEK

Locai Sheriff's Deparbitent.
II8rIne 5afety Division
CIIIt: YCM local sheriff'1
depar1rnent and ask for the
m.ine division.

u.s, Power Squadron
C8II: 1.800.336.BOAT (2628)

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
c.I: 1.800.3312628

Local Community Schools
CIIII: SChool dIstrtct otfk:e, local
commlWlity college, or chamber
of commerce.

MAY 20-26

t. PlotBct Your ...... Iment
2. ProI8ct YoUr"""

, ..
3. save Money a,t 8aet

InsunMce
4. Te8ch Your F.miIy

NewSldlls _

5. Relax WIlla Conftdence
6. LeIm the'Wiftten .-.cI

Unwritten Rules
of the Road

7. Reduce Your Risk
of liability

8. Deep Down, You Know
You Should

WIIICH CLASS
. IS RIGHT
FOR YOU?

~- .......
~%;.~~

- DAVEDUDEK-
R1CUMOrm INSURANCE CENTER

67505 Main Street. Richmond Michigan 48062

810.121.151,1
,.. FREMONT MUflJAL
lI) INSlJlMCE COMPMY

Trust---------.oIIIIlIIII~~==

Insurance. _
+ SPECIAL DISCOUNTS +
AND THE BEST RATES

Sea Ray
Viking Tiara
Regal Hatteras
Ocean Yachts Carver

30'andup
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shows. SIlOW' hours are noon 10 8 pm
each day. Admission is $5 for adults,
children under 12, free. Metro Beach
Metroporic is IacxJIed at the foot of 16
Mile Road in Mt. Clemens, just three
miles east of 1-94.

For more information, please contact
Jim Dixon of 313-884-1776 or 800-
529-0494.

The Spring Boat Show is produced
by Boat Shows USA, wi1h 29 yeon'
experience producing in-water boat

than at any other timeof year. They are
anxious 10 show the public their pr0d-
ucts and they want a chance 10 show
they're good people to deal with. How
CXJIl you 90 wrong'

Plan for Summer Boating
Attending the Boat Show is fun for the entire family

pidc the perfect boat for you and your
family. AJso, a large tent will house
marine equipment and reIaIed marine
supplies. .

And, as if all this weren't enough,
just consider this bonus from alltiiding
the Spring Boat Show; The dealers
want to sell all the boob they bring to
the show, 50 prices en getterally low.

This year, as For the past six years,
the Spring Boat ShoW will be com-
ing to Metro beach Mehopark,

~ 18 through 21. With CMW' 1,000
of the finest new and used boats to see,
boaters and would-be boaters know
this is the best opp:1I1uniiy of the season
to make plans and ~ for sum-
mer fun. large boOts, ski boats, cruis-
ers, 5OiIxxm~ iet skis, dinahies, marine
equipmenJ and men wit lie assembled
in one ~ for the four-day tMnt,
making ihis the nicest way possible to
~ in one of the nicest sports pos-
sible.

The beauty of the marinas at Metro
Beach Metroparit only enhances the
boats on shore and in the water.
Patrons (XJI1 board the hundI eds of
larger boats at the dock and see hew it
feels to be aAoat.

For those ...amg additional reas-
surance, a test drM on Ic*e St. Clair
(XJI1 be anunged willi the uhibiton.

On shore, lrailes able boats, boIh
new used, win be shined up and ready
fa- viewing. KnowIedgeal* dealers,
broken and manufadurws wiD be on
hand to answer questions and help you

.MAXU:M

..

. . . . . . ~. . ~.. ..... ..
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Advanced Media Solutions
Airborne Marine
AI Gasklinc.
Anchor lay Marina
Beacon Co¥e Mar."1CJ
Black River Marine
Blair & Associates
Brennan MatWte Sales
Bruno's Dive Shop
Champines Portable Welctmg
CIearwaIer Boals
Coast Guard AuxIiary
Colony Mali.N
Compass Pointe Mea RIG
Craig Cat 01 Detroit, Inc.
CreaIift Custom Dock Lines
Cummins Michigan Inc.
Decb&Docb
Detroit Yacht Club
DKR Manufuduring
Dock Hook
Edelman WoridwicIe
Emerald City Harbor
Erdodi Mailillenace
every : II WARE
Expett Mal i1te
Ext.eme Image

Feighner Lifts & Docks
First Quality ProcIucb
Freedom Mari.~ Sales
front Line Event Marbting
G.W. Odmatte Art Sludios
Gnat Lakes Boat Locator
Gnat Labs Boatworb
Great Labs National
Great Labs PotIer
Handcraft MaIt'fi$ Co.
Happy Days Boat Center
House 01 Gold
Hurricane InfIatabIes
I.M.M. World Wide Tech
IiIleR:orlA1l F"enanciaI Group, Inc.
J &MMarine
Jefferson Beadi Yacht Sales
King Marine
Kranz Flagpoles
Lake MiIdteII Provisions
Lake St. Clair Sailing School
Lakeside Mari"e
LaL.._!..I- Mai'~ ate
Lake¥iew Marine
Land & lake Realty
Land's End Marina
McMachen Marine

Metro Boat Sales
Michigan Dept. 01 Envirorimenlal
Quality • EAD
Michigan ~ .... Dredging
Michigan National Bank
Miler Mal •• Yacht Sales
National Boat Digest
Nautical Treasures
NBOA Marii. Inswance Agency, Inc.
North River Marine Parts & Accessories
Perfannance Boals
Port Sanilac: Mal RIG
Pride ...... 1..
PraucI ProcIucb
ReadeW
Republic Bank
RidImond Insurance. Center
S.O.S. Char.... Ughts
Su.. eenn
Sdxa Insurance Agency
Sc:hoanMaIcer Sales
Sculllllbult Magm:Ie
SeiedOuIfiner, Inc.
Sixty Lakes Mal ine, lAc.
SoI.rg Marn"lCl

Spirit of Detroit 1hunderfest, Inc.
St. Clair Yacht Sales

Show

Stonington Candle Company
Sun & Ski Marina
Sundog Marina
Sun5IoppenofPut-in-lay
The Catawba Moorfi19s, Inc.
The Fithwrapper
The Peppler Agency
line R IncIvstries
Trader Publications
United Slates Poww SquocIion
VICious Poww Boats
Walen Edge Mari..... Service, Inc.
We Are Here FoundaIion
WiIams Mar... Power
Windiet
\¥onderIand Marine West
Writ;Iat's Marine

,.;.

-II1AI'"1
810-469-0223.

30099 S. RIVERROAD • MT. CLEMENS, MI48045 • 1 MILE NORTH OF METRO BEACH
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Experienced boat shoppers shop the show
add that item? And remember to
inquire about trade in options if you
have a boat to trade in.

Another advantage to the boot
show is the "show specials" offered
by many builders and dealers, which
amounts to a discount from usual
showroom prices. If the boot at the
show Ats your needs, you may wont
to make your offer there.

The boat show is easily the best
place to find your first... or next boat.

SERVICES AVAILABLE YEAR ROUND:
MarineTowing. Dredging& Marine Construction
Marinesalvage/Groundings.Fullservice Repair

Marine Hauling/Transport.Oil Spill &
EnvironmentalResponse

Servin We St. Cillir r tnJn' 30 n.
12475 S. RIver Rd.. Harrison 1\Np•• HI 48045

(mO)~2QO/~(mO)~zn6

When comparison shopping, it's
important to make up a list of features
and prices you want before you go.
Make a list of what is important to
you and go over it while you check
the boats in the price range you want.

Do the bronds you like corry the
features you need standard or are
they optionat? Does a lower priced
compensate for a feature that isn't
included? How muchwill be added to
the price if you do eventually need to

MlcttlCifin MARinE ll\C1ti)
SRLVflCiE & RESCOE ec~ l!JJ U1J

Ii~rf'\ll1Jm 24 Hours a Day
'fT) ~ ~ 7 Days a WeekLJ...> Marine Ch. 16 & 19

NO lORE TOliNG BILLS! GREAT MARINADISCOUNTS!
\ I

BOAT SHOW'

::$79.99 ~
- SPECIAL
/,/

tions regarding power, speed and
fuel economy, but they can also give
you advice on what may be best for
you.

For instance, if you're shopping
for a marine radio, you will want to
explain how you use your boat, and
the expert may be able to $Oveyou
money by ~nding the best radio for
you needs. Because it's in their inter-

est to have a
satisfied
buyer, peo-
ple at dis-
plays will do
their best to
gUide you.

Since you
may want to
visit many
displays and
exhibitors,
you'll want to

make the most of your time. Wear
comfortable shoes and decide about
specifics of the boat you want before
you head to the show.

It's a good idea to visit your target
exhibitors first so you can return to
them later to compare price~ and ask
more questions.

The main reason for the successof
BOAT SHOW USA's Spring Boat
Show is the same as it is for bet-

ter boat shows all across the country.
Experienced boat shoppers know the
reason: A good boot show is the best
possible place to shop for boots and
booting acce~ries.

Comparison shopping is quick
and easy for everything from com.
plete rigs to
motors,
sails, gear
and acces-
sories. And
because all
the
exhibitors
are in one
place, it's a
real time
saver - com-
parison
shopping
can be made in one day instead of
weeks or months.

An added advantage to conve-
nient shopping at boat shows is the
boating experts brought in by the
dealerships and manufacturers.
Experts can help answer your ques-

AdVANCEd MEdiA SOLUTiONS
PRoudly PRESENTS

=
•

liThE- COOlEST CybERTRip ON TilE LAkE"
I

-~ ~ 'I,' ~I ~M@~
~J l k l.tu~WWW.AESTCAIR.NET

, .

=
•

-

YOUR ONE-"STOP, iNfORMATioN Itub fOR tltE LAkE COMMUNiTy

AROUNd LAkE ST. CLAiR ANd iTS AdjoiNiNG WATERWAyS.

[I
FREE

Bu llETi N
BOARd

FREE
ClAssifiEd

Ads
FREE

BusiNESS
LiSTiNG

,FREE
MONTltly

NEwsLETTER
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Water skiing brings racing heartbeats
Pa e 6

America's Hottest New Patented Watercraft
Exhilarating Ride - &ceHent Off-Shore

3 Exciting Models
Cruising-fishing-Diving

Accepts Gas and Electric Motors
Website: www.craigcat.com

CraigCat of Detroit
(313)386.2784 - (248) 446-8116

Don't let gour dreams Roat away.

Republic BanJr elm help gou
set sail ;n the 1KHJt of

!/Our dreams.

First make sure your bindings fit your
feet properly. When in the water, torce
~r foOt into the toe pi~e as far as it
will go. Thenh::ng both hands, grip
the top of the piece and push your
foot the rest of the way in.

• Getting Started-:.once you're in
the water and your skis are on,orient
~urseJf so you're facin.e the boat.
With tow rope in hand, have the dri-
ver idle sloWly forward until the r?P8
is taut. Drow your knees to your chest
and hunch your shoulders forward
against them. The skis should be
about four inches out of the water and
should be held parallel and close
together. Arms should be stretched
out on either side of the knees.

• Once you're in position and
r~, yell to the driver to "hit it." As
the l:>oOt accelerates, hold the handle
low and look ahead at the boot or the
horizon. Stay crouched until you're
comfortable on top of the water. As
you stand up, keep your back and
head erectl )'O!:Jrarms straight, knees
bent and Skis close together.
• After you're up ana skii.ng, it's up
to you if you want to stay behind the
boOt or cut over the wake and go
side-tc>side.
• When y<?U're ready to call it quits,
signal the driver that you wont to stop
by making a slashing motion across
your throat with your hand. As the
boat makes a pass, let go of the tow
rope, leon bock a little and let the skis
bring you to a genrle stop.

(313) 882-6400
18720 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

REPUBLICaflANK-,,, .

We otTer••.
• BoatLoans

Home Equity Loans
• Home Owner Equity Credit Lines

allows the driver to keep a lookout up
front while monitoring the skier's loca-
tion.

• Speedometer-A r::rood ski boat
driver tries to keep the boat at a con-
stant speed.

As importont as a F boot, safe-
ty takes precedence In any situation.
Water skiing is no exception. Even
~h you should be weari'!9 a life
iack8t, know how to swim befOre you
strap on those skis. Other safety tips
include:
• Ski only in waters that you and the
driver ore familiar with. Avoid areas
that are too smaH, too crowded or too
shaHow.
• Use equipment in good repair.
Inspect ~ipment befOre use and
ensure it's in good condition and fits
snugly.
• Stay dear of shore, docks, piling,
boats, and other solid obiects.
• Don't ski at night.
• Don't ski while under the influence
of alcohol or drugs.

GeIt .. Up On Two Skis
The ~ey to getting up on wa1er skis

is bej~ Pt:ePOred. Most ~inners
start their skii~ careers with just a
vague idea of What is going to hap-
pen. Trial and error will work for you
in the long run, but if ~ want to
ovoid drinking too much lake water,
heed the foIlowing--advice:

• Putting On Skis-Getting the skis
on can be more difficult than it looks.

lasting. Wood skis are still available
and are a less expensive alternative
for recreational skiers.

In addition to skis, other ~uipment
is necessary to keep your skis in the
water. Tow ropes are also im~ative
to have beFore you try your luck. The
standard tow rope is 75 feet I~ and
has a single 12-inch handle. You
should also wear a Coast Guard-
approved ski vest when water skii~.
Make sure the vest you buy can be
cinched $0 it's a Sf\ug fit. It the vest
rides up to your armpits when you're
in the water, it's too big for you.

Of course, ifyou don't have access
to a boot, there s no point in investing
in any water skiing equipment. Some
irnJ?Ortanfcharacteristics to look for in
a ski boat include:

• Hull !YP.e and power-Boats in
the 15-25 foot ral)ge are usually
favored for water skiing. The motor
necessary depends u~ the size of
the people skiing. A 50 ho~er
motor is fine for p'ulling children,
kneeboarders and beginning trick
skiers, -but for adults, an engine with
75 hp or more is usually necessary.

• Storage and floor spoce-lots c»
room for skifMS to get ~ r!'Qdy, to
reel in tow rope ana to help skiers get
bock in the I:ioat is a must. Plenty of
stor!Jge space reduces clutter that
could cause a faU.

• Rear view mirror-Even ~h
there should be an observer always
watching the skier, a rear view mirror

YOu're about to embark on an
exhilarating ride that's been
evolving for more than 70 years.

Combining sun, water and fun with
friends, water skiing is a sport that epit-
omizes the essence of summer.

For a ~inner, waterskiing brings
a racing heartbeat, anticipation and
maybe even a little fear. For experi-
enced skiersl the anticipation is mere,
but it's not aoout getting up, it's about
cutting a harder ~e or trying out
trick skis for the first time. It's about
challenging ~urself to ski a little bet-
ter cut a Iittfe harder, turn a lime
tighter. The thrill of the ride is worth
tile effort, and cutting across a wake
and spraying a rainbow is a feeling
like no other.

Minnesota, the land of 10,000
lakes, saw the beainning of water ski-
i!l9 in 1922 at La£e City, Minn. Ralph
Scimuetson experimented with snow
skis, barrel staves and ~nally suc-
ceeded when he fashioned his own
pair made of pine boards eight feet
long and nine inches wide. Two
leather straps held the skis to his feet
and as town~e watched and
wondered, he eventually skied
behind a 24-foot motor launch.

The water skiing industry took
Samuelson's pine bOard design and
applied today's Iech~ to it. Most
water skis are now made of fiberglass
formed around aluminum honeycomb
or plastic foam cores. These materials
make skis lighter, faster and longer

http://www.craigcat.com
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Precautions help ensure children's water protection
One-fifth of all accidental

deaths among children 1-4
years old are the result of

drowning. These are preventable
deaths and there are steps parents
can take to ensure their children's
safety throughout the swimming sea.
son.

Parent ignorance is a factor in
many drowning deaths. It's not that
parents don't care, it's just that they
aren't aware of all the dangers that
water recreation presents to young
children. These are controllable risks.
Parentsneed to be consciously oware
of any potential dangers. This awar&
ness will make water sports safer for
everyone in the family.

Start Of The Season
The beginning of the swimming

season can be the most dangerous
because children are out of shope
and may have forgotten how to swim.
After a few times in the water, these
problems are usually alleviated as
ch~dren remember their lessons and
become more confident in the water.

Pools are crowded at the begin-
ning of the pool season, so be partic-
ularly aware of where your children
are. Don't let them get lost in the

crowd. Water temperatures are usual-
ly cooler in the start of the seasonand
colder water saps the strength from
muscles faster. Sunburn also plays a
factor in early swimming expeditIons,
so be wary of the sun's rays and pro-
tect children with sunscreen. If you
are not using a waterproof sunscreen,
reapply sunscreen after the children
have come out of the water to ensure
protection.

Swimming Lessons
Swimming lessons are an impor-

tant step to ensure water safety for
your family. Once a child turns three,
parents should start to seriously con-
sider lessons.Individual factors playa
role in the necessity fador. How often
will the child be around water? Are
swimming lessons easily available?
Do older siblings go boating or swim-
ming often? It's up to the parents to
assessthese fadors and make a deci-
sion on when their children should
start SWimminglessons.

Watching Your Child
It doesn't matter how many life-

guards are at a pool or beach. Small
children and beginning swimmers are
the parents' responSibility and they

should know where their children are
at all times. Even when children ore
playing in a small portable pool, with-
out supervision, you're just asking for
accidents to happen.

Floatation Devices
One thing that increases safety is

strap-on Roatation devices children
can wear until they're proficient swim-
mers. Although thesewon't guarantee
children will Root fac&up, if children
fall in they are easier to spot. If non-
swimming children are using a floata-
tion device, there should always be
on adult in the water with them. Take
advantage of this time to teach chil-
dren some,basic swimming skills such
as:

• How to hold their breath
• How to use their arms to pull their

body through the water
• How to kick on their stomach
• How to cope with being splashed
• How to put their face in the water
• How to kick while on their back

Rest Periods
There are physical signs that par-

ents need to watch out for that signal
a rest period is needed. Those signs
include:

• Uncontrolled shivering
• Bluish tinge to lips, fingernaIls and

toenails
• Skin that is cold and clammy,

goose bumps
• Sloppy swimming technique

During a rest period, dry children
thoroughly and wrap them in a dry
towel. If available, give them a small
snack to replenish their energy sup-
ply. Twenty minutes is usually the min-
imum rest time needed to recover.

Leam CPR
Even in the most supervised condi-

tions, accidents can happen and par-
ents need to know cardiopulmonary
resuscitation and first aid so they can
react quickly and effectively.

These few precautions will keep
children safer and parents more con-
tent throughout a summer at the
waterfront.

"Your Great Lakes Post Dealeru

22201 Harper Ave. St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

J, (810) 778.2143 J,
FROM IS' - 50'

Donate Your Boat
Receive Cash & 100% Tax Deductions

Accomplishments
1) The Annual Nautical Coast Cleanup Has Removed Over 240,000

Pounds of Debris From Lake St. Clair Over The Past Four Years
2) We Have Supplied 52 Classrooms In Over 30 Local Middle Schools

With Water Monitoring Science Kits &: Youth Education Programs

Car/Computer CashlProperty DonatIOns Welcome

Ie Are Bere Foundation

_.-.....-._-.
NEW 42 Post
now in Stock

Ready for Delivery
VOLVO
PENT&.

SELECT BROKERAGE USTING
2000 47' , ..... ,. Lightning, Triple500 lip.

"ColI few CJ Con. Ie,. list"

2313 N.E. Catawba Road, Port Clinton OH 43452
Call 419-797-4775. Cell 419-277-1898

. . E-mBtI: cniiOeatawbamoonngs.com
. .. .' . .. Internet: WWW.eatawb8moorins.com

501 (C) (3) IRS Registered Non Profit Group
All IRS Forms & Appraisals Provided

http://WWW.eatawb8moorins.com
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Trivia Test

If you can reduce the ampunt of
moisture around the outside foun-
dation of the home, you may be
able to naturally reduce the num-
ber of pests living in the wood
chips around the home. Sealing
up gaps around the doors and
windows of the home will also
reduce the number of pests enter-
ing unwelcome.

Many people mistakenly believe
that simply because they install
wood chips or mulch around the
house, they will have an ant or
other pest problem develop. The
problem of pests living in the
mulch is not very common, and
the benefits of the mulch around
the planting beds far outweigh
the occasional pest problem. If a
pest problem occurs, it can easily
be controlled with an application
of insecticide around the home.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10
mile. Phone (810) 776-2811, or go
to www.michtgangardens.com on
the Internet for further mforma-
twn. E-mail atsoulliereg@Cs.com

ON TN. COVER•••

717 MIDDLESEX,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Absolutely fabulous four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial with tremendous architectural features and
appointments. Great room concept for family room and
kitchen. Top of the line appliances and mechanical integrity.
Separate den, second floor laundry room, refinished
hardwood floors and ceramic tile abounds. All located on
one of Grosse Pointe Parks finest streets. $795,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
15463 WINDMILL POINTE,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Five bedrooms, four full baths, $200,000 worth of
improvements done in the last 12 months. Completely
updated kitchen with built-in appliances, granite countertops,
oak. hardwood floors refinished. Lots of natural woodwork
throughout home. Step down living room with stone natural
fireplace and much more. If you are looking for old world
chann, you have found it. $1,130,000.

57 COLONIAL ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Located off of Lakeshore Road. A quaint New England
styled street. Three bedrooms, two and one half baths.
Master suite with adjoining 16' x 16' sitting room (could be
fourth bedroom). Family room and attached garage. Great
curb appeal. Attractively priced $575,000.

Are home-invading
pests bugging you?

Q. My home is being invaded by
earwigs. I find them everywhere.
How do I get rid of these pests?
Signed Mary Ann

A. Earwigs, like other home
invading pests, are very annoying
to have in your home. An earwig is
a reddish brown insect with
pinchers on the back end of the
body. These insects are up to an
inch long,

Earwigs are usually found in
the garde-n in a dark, moist area
and feed on mosses and other
decaying organic materials. Ifyou
have a thick layer of shredded
wood mulch around the house or a
woodpile, you will probably find
these insects.

Earwigs, like other insects, will
get into the home through cracks
or openings in the foundation and
around windows, pipes or doors.
They are often found in dark
places in the home like closets and
drawers.

Control of earwigs and other
pests is similar. First, control the
pest problem inside the home,
then control the pest outdoors to
prevent the problem from recur-
nng.

Control earwigs indoors by
spraying with an insecticide con-
taining diazinon or chlorpyrifos.
Always follow the label directions
when using any pesticide. Then
control the pest outdoors with
diazinon around the home. Ortho
makes a product called Bug-b-
gone which contains diazinon and
is ready-to-use, making applica-
tion easy. .

1. Hilarious sitcoms: Can you
name the psychiatrist and the
actor who portrayed him who
thought on several occasions. he
was losing his mind because of
Jeannie's (Barbara Eden) powers
on "1 Dream of Jeannie?" 2. World
at war: How did Adolf Hitler like
to spend time relaxing during
World War II? 3. U.S. states:
What state has the motto, "Show
Me State?" 4. CartoonIsts: Who is
the cartoonist of the highly suc~
cessful strip, "Mother Goose &
Grimm?" 5. Famous New Yorkers'
What part of New York state was
the legendary performer Ethel
Mennan born in on Jan.16, 1909?
6. RelIgIOn: What relIgIOn was
smger/actress Madonna raIsed in
while growing up in Michigan? 7.
Theater: What was the most suc-
cessful play ever by George

Bernard Shaw? 8. Aviation:
Where and what year did the
Wright brothers make history
with their first maChine-powered
airplane?
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A FIRST OFFERING
314 UNIVERSITY PLACE,
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Diamond in the rough! Turn of the century Georgian revival
resting on one and one half lots on winding elegant
University Place. Open tiered foyer, round library and
breakfast rooms, multiple fireplaces, third floor ball room,
7,600 square feet, carriage house apartment above three car
garage. Beautiful architecture in need of major renovation
and improvement. $795,000,

Jim &aros A8ency, Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030

http://www.michtgangardens.com
mailto:atsoulliereg@Cs.com
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$185,000
ARE YOU TIRED of the ordmary
bungalow? Come see this Mlllenmum
story and one half featunng. two full
baths cathedral celhngs; skylights; newer
~upslalrs loft overlooking

$215,000
TWO FAMILY. Perfect lower umt for
owner occupant featunng fireplace and
den. Extra Wide lot Two car garage.
PossessIon at closmg.

$119,000
Grosse Pointe Schools!

Threebedroom bungalow.
New: kItchen, full bath, gas forced air

and cenlral air tOnditioDing •
.. _l".. : ..""'

~ ~~ ..,. ~"'.-J::'

$665,000
MINT CONDITION brick center entrance

Colonial. Four bedrooms two full and
two half baths; spacIous entry foyer;
formal hVlng room and dlnmg room.

~~.

$249,000
LOVELY three bedroom traditIOnal

Colonial: large family room with
fireplace; attached two car garage;

recreation room; gas forced air
a8Cl amtral air.

$439,000
DISTINCTIVELY APPEALING three
bedroom. one and one half bath center
entrance Colomal: bay Windows
in livmg room; formal dming room and
~ harwood floors; Florida room.

,~ c.. ... - ..
"::If' ...........-c;3_1....(,... ol-::£",:::C Ie ~-<. ,J;:~;~::: J: _ r ..'=": ..:.,.~ 1 _( ... ~ ... ;- .. :~

For More Information, Please Contact...
DELINE OBEID Associate Broker

(313) 343-0100
Sming tltt Grosse PDilltemarket with knowledge, trpertise and COMern.

$147,000
Three bedroom one bath bungalow

featuring: living room with fireplace; dinmg
room; hardwood floors; updated kitchen and

_ _ bath; ~ ~ ~wer two car garage;
/;.t....~~ i '-_....._..,_~,:l~;:;', .. ~.... _~ .r • - ".: .. ~ ..

..,~..c~.... ~~ ...
0.:r- "'-.... ..

~jjIlYUJ~ • ..J'!llJJI'~• ClII tJf!III1Jt,. lJltj.J1 (.HJt!JltI!JlJ ~

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882-'900

Fax (313)-882-1585

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call 810.776-
9532, e-mail staf{@mrhardware
.com, or visit www.mrhardware
.com for a recap of some of the
columns.

• Replace sewer line: This solu-
tion is costly and messy, but often
necessary due to a collapsed pipe
or a -shifted connection. A video
inspection of the sewer line is
becoming more common and usu-
ally worth the expense when a
costly repair is anticipated.

product is a root killer containing
a herbicide, such as Roebic
Foaming Root Killer or RootX
Foaming Root Killer.

.• Clean and foam: An ideal
solution is to mechanically
remove all of the roots possible
and then treat the lateral with a
foaming root control which coats

. the whole pipe. Pour the contents
into the cleanout and chase it
immediately with three to four
gallons of water. Don't delay; the
foam can back up out the
cleanout.

Don't use this product with a
clogged drain or you could be up to
your knees in foam! Both compa-
nies recommend five or more
hours contact time for the best
results. So do this in the evening
when water usage will be nil.

• Chemicals: Chemical use is
frequently too little, too late. The
mass of roots causing a blockage
is usually huge and the intrusion
of roots can be at several loca-
tions, not just one. The old stand-
by root killer, copper sulfate, is
being discouraged by treatment
plants due to the damage copper
sulfate causes microbes needed to
process .waste. A recommended

What's a homeowner
to do?

• _Drain cleaning (or "cabling"):
This should be done by a profes-
sional, due to the danger of jam-
ming the cutter with roots and
breaking the sewer cable. Drain
cleaning is the instant gratifica-
tion solution to get water moving
again. However, cutting roots
encourages new growth, just like
pruning a hedge. Hence thIS
action should be followed WIth a
chemical treatment to prevent
further root growth.

Tree roots can only infiltrate a
sewer line that is first damaged.
It is a rare chance that a root
finds a pipe and then crushes it.
Age, soil settling and cracked clay
pipe allow nutrient-rich effiuent
to escape into the soil. Roots seek
water for survival. The roots pen-
etrate the smallest cracks in the
clay or cast-iron pipe to find this
perfect hydroponics environment,
rich in food, water and air.

Wandering tree roots
clogging up the works?

Q. There is a large tree in the
grass between the sidewalk and
the street. It is the city's tree
because it's on their property. The
problem is the tree's roots have
infiltrated my sewer line, and
every heavy rainfall my basement
floods. The city is giving me the
runaround and won't snake the
line clear. Aren't they responsible
for any damage the tree is doing?
Plugged and sludged.

A. Mr. Plugged, you aren't going
to like this, but the sewer line is
your responsibility. The city owns
the main sanitary drain, and their
obligation is to keep it open. Many
municipalities maintain that the
ownership of the lateral does not
end at the lot line. When a new
sewer tap is installed, the city
approves the connection at the
main. The owner is responsible for
the sewer line to .the house.

But wait, there is more. Not
only are they not going to fix your
lateral sewer line, they can find
you in violation for polluting
underground.

... _ .....w.ili_.... __ ._~

http://www.mrhardware
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Looking For Honest Value
in a .Hot Tub or Sunroom Purchase?
Big enough to serve your needs... Small enough to care!

Stop By During Our

bteDdaI Hours
Friday, May 19th l! Saturday, May lOth lOam - 6pm. Sunday, May 21st 12 Noon II 5pm

Brine Measurements, Plans, Photographs

•

No Bromine No Hassles!
Energy Use Guarantee

Moods $3,999 - $10,999

Employees Since 1982

Custom & Full Service Jobs

We Make Happy Customers

Superior Design Assistance

Unbeauble Service
Lifetime Warranty

Four Seasons Sunrooms (1 Dimension One Spas
22517 Telegraph Road 1,800,I+I.D.E.A.S.
Southfield, MI 48034 W::~~::S~~~~m

"With IPPr0Wd credit. Prior ..... cludecL $8,000 minimum order. Southfield store promotion only. Independently Owned & Operated.
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What hands are to humans, bills are to birds

EIPDIDCEI' 'ROFESS.INR • DDU:ATEI

JAl"ET H. RIDDER ADK, CftS, GRI, RAM
AsSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

Inlern!:~~ ~~~ile: ~
http://www.grossepointehomes.com

f

J

Rosann Kovalcik is a certi(red
birdfeeding specialist and the
owner of Wild Birds Unlimited,
located at 20485 Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

carry these materials back to the
nest site. Bills are then used to
form the cup-shaped nests of most
birds or to weave the intricate
hanging nests of orioles. As you
observe birds around you, I'm
sure that you will marvel at the
diversity of bills.

Enjoy your birds.

v ......

JANET
RIDDER

For
the
Birds j

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1059 BLAIRMOOR COURT f

Luxurious three bedroom three
bath lakefront condo offers a
beautiful. secure locallon, elegant
townhouse, a protected harbor
with private boat well. Live on the
lake and enjoy a vacation all year
round. Panormmc virtual tour at
www.grossepomtehomes.com.

AHOY SAILORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2~ptn
512 RIVARD

A qUiet. shady and SpaciOUS yard goes
With lhls five bedroom. three and one
half bath family home We offer room
to spread OUI for growing famlhes In
a popular City neighborhood Lofty
celhngs, h3."dwood floors In hVlng room,
dlnmg room and foyer combined With
a contemporary two story famIly room
with balcony Need space plus charm?
ThIs IS It' Panoi i11IUC VII1UaI tour ~
www.~llIeboJnes.am

Bright and sunny four bedroom. two
and one half bath Colonial In Grosse
Pointe Woods With fresh and neutral
decor. Immaculate with many
updates since '99 - ready to move
in! Updated kitchen with hardwood
floor and adjacent family room
w/cathedraJ ceiling and fireplace.

as the primary tool for nest build-
ing. Bills are used to gather grass-
es, twigs, moss, and mud and

Hawks in the area - sharp-
shinned, cooper's and red-tailed
- have a hooked bill that enables
them to tear apart birds or mam-
mals that they catch. The feet
hold the prey in place while the
birds of prey use their bill as a
plucking instrument and then a
carving instrument. Other birds
of prey in our neighborhood would
include the screech owl and the
great homed owl. Their bills are
not hooked in the same manner as
hawks, because owls swallow
their prey whole and use their bill
primarily for carrying purposes.

Now that you are enlightened to
view birds in a different way, con-
sider also that they use their bills

The bills of doves and pigeons
are small and simple and are the
perfect tool for picking up seeds
off the ground. These birds eat
while walking over the feeding
territory, which explains the plain
coloration of the mourning dove,
enabling it to blend in with the
ground color of fields where it is
commonly found. The tip of the
bills of these birds is harder than
the rest of the bill in order to
withstand the constant use when
pecking for seeds, which are eaten
whole instead of being cracked
open.

Barn swallows, tree swallows
and purple martins are the birds
that you will notice swooping over
the lake or grassy. open areas.
Flycatchers, such as the eastern
kingbird and great-crested fly-
catcher, will perch in the same
type of area, flying (rom that
perch and returning to observe
again. All of these birds have bills
that are broad and flat, enlarging
the effective area of the mouth 50
that insects can be scooped up
more successfully while the bird is
in flight.

Some other birds that we may
find at our feeders or in our neigh-
borhood have bills that are used
as a multiple purpose tool. Jays
and crows are omnivorous, and
their broad, heavy bill with its
longer length enables them to
probe the grass for beetles and
grubs as well as providing the
strength that they need to chisel
open seeds and nuts. The bills of
robins are perfect for probing into
the ground for earth worms and
for eating fruits during the fall
and winter months.

long bills enable them to probe
flowers in order to obtain the nec-
tar inside. Some flowers depend
on hummingbirds exc\usively for
their pollination.

Woodpeckers are equipped with
a sturdy bill that is shaped like a
chisel. This allows them to exca-
vate wood in order to reach wood-
boring insects. The excavation is
important in trees that are dis-
eased 0:' recently fallen as the
process of chiseling helps to start
the decay that will turn the wood
into rich soil. Our downy wood-
pecker uses its bill to excavate an
entrance hole of 1-1/4 inches as
well as a gourd-shaped cavity that
extends eight to 12 inches down
into the tree.

We usually are fascinated by
the speed that a hummingbird
flies. The next time that you see
one of these precious gems,
observe the length of its bill in
relation to its body size. These

When you are watching the
birds at your feeder, what is it
that you notice? Most likely, it is
the color of the birds' plumage or
the size of a bird that is first
observed. I suggest that you take
a different look at the birds in
your yard - look at the bill.

A bill will tell you what type of
food a bird is capable of eating
and is a good field note for pur~
poses of identification. The food
that a bird eats has the greatest
influence upon the shape and size
of the bill.

The family of birds that
includes grosbeaks, cardinals,
finches and sparrows, feed pri-
marily on seeds. Their bills are
short and stout and exert tremen-
dous force. Grosbeaks have a
crushing power of 150 pounds,
enabling them to open the stones
of cherries to reach the seed
inside. Even though a house finch
or goldfinch is a smaller bird than
the cardinal, if you observe the
size of the bill, you will see that
they are similarly equipped for
cracking into the sunflower seeds

. that you offer at your feeding sta-
tions. .

Smaller bills, such as those of
chickadees, are perfect for probing
into crevices of tree bark. This
allows them to extract insects and
their larvae, spiders' egg cases
and other delicacies. The chick-
adee will also use its small bill to
peck away the shell of a seed that
it holds between its feet.
Generally, a small bill is an indi-
cation that the bird is an insect
eater. During this month of
migration, look at the warblers
and you will notice small bills on
these insect eaters that leave
their Central and South American
homes to travel to North America
because of the abundance of
insects available to them during
the breeding season.

http://www.grossepointehomes.com
http://www.grossepomtehomes.com.
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Protect your privacy,prevent ~tility service fraud
Identity theft and fraud by

strangers is on the rise. And all
too often the identity thief is a
person known by the victim and
one who had access to the person-
al information of the victim. Your
personal identification informa-
tion can be used to open retail
accounts, obtain credit cards and,
believe it or not, establish utility
service without your permission
or knowledge. You can minimize
the fisk of having bad things hap-
pen to your good name by manag-
ing your personal information
wisely.

The Michigan Public Service
Commission (MPSC) offers the
following advice to ward off utility
service fraud:

How to prevent utility
service fraud

• Do not give anyone permis-
sion to use your name or identifi-
cation to establish utility service.

• Assume full responsibility for
contacting the utility company to

initiate, transfer and terminate
your utility service. Contact the
utility company at least one week
before a move to terminate service
and, if appropriate, resume ser-
vice at a new address. Always get
the name or identification number
of the utility company representa-
tive with whom you speak, note
the date, and keep this informa-
tion in your file8. Check with the
utility company in a few weeks to
verify that it has completed the
requested service actions.

What to do
if you are a victim

If you discover that utility ser-
vice has been established in your
name without your knowledge or
approval, call the utility company
involved in the fraudulent
account immediately and:

• Speak 'to personnel in the
company's security or fraud
department and advise of the
fraudulent use of your identifica-
tion to open an account. Obtain
the representative's name for

future reference.

• Dispute any unauthorized
bills, and explain why you should
not be held responsible for the
fraudulent account.

• If account protection is avail-
able, request your account be
flagged to protect against fraudu-
lent use of your personal identifi-
cation to establish or change ser-
vice without your knowledge or
permission.

• Keep detailed notes of all calls
andlor meetings with the utility
company on the dispute including
persons' names and contact dates.

• Confirm conversations with
company representatives in writ-
ing to outline action you expect
the company will complete.

• File a police report on the
fraudulent action. Obtain a copy
for your records.

Other suggested actions
In addition to contacting the

involved utility company, you may
want to take the following steps:

1.Call other local utility compa-
nies to determine if your personal
information has been used to open
fraudulent accounts. If you have
accounts with these companies,
request account protection to
avoid use of your personal identi-
fication to establish or change ser-
vice without your knowledge or
permission.

2. Contact the three major cred-
it bur.eaus and request credit
reports to see if any fraudulent
accounts have been opened using
your personal information.

- Equifax, (800) 685-1111
- Experian, (888)897-3742
- Trans Union, (800) 888-4213
3. Contact the Federal Trade

Commission toll free at (877) 438.
4338.

Open Sunday 2 · 4
Charming! Spacious! Ideal location for schools.

Three bedrooms. One and one half baths. 70 foot lot.
Newer: Roof, siding, kitchen, two car garage and

refinished hardwood floors. $240,000

1698 Hollywood' GROSSE POINTE WOODS

n-m...
Flle.I77-I7M

1811•• 1 _
Quality Service and Care that Shows

Our Reputation Depends On It

Seamless Rubber Roof Systems
(for Most Jobs)

• Any flat roof. any size
• Walkouts, sunrooms, balconies
• Flash your chimney - stone or brick
• Copper doorsills
• Difficult repairs and intricate details
• Free on the spot pricing
• Leaks repaired on any style roof
• Fine metal work

• Tear Offs • Recovers
• Insurance Work

• Fully Licensed & Insured
"Going that extra mile to 11UIinta;nour climts con.fiJmce"

All work ...... nteed In writing
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CALL 313-882-3500
To reseN9 Display Advertising space by 2 p. m. Friday

Birds, such as canaries, para~
keets and parrots, are at risk of
developing a potentially fatal fun-
gus infection called Cryptococcus
neoformans from. The fungus
does not make the birds sick.
However, if people with compro-
mised immune systems come in
contact with the fungus, it can
cause serious health problems
including potentially fatal menin-
gitis, an infection of the mem-
branes enclosing the brain and
spinal cord.

The infectious organisms can be
found in the birds' droppings. But
you don't-have to handle the drop-
pings to be at risk. The organisms
can easily be stirred up and
inhaled.

- Peter Edwards
King Features Syndicate

That said, we can all enjoy the
company of birds, so long as some
common sense prevails. Don't
allow droppings to remain in the
cage or around your bird's roost.
Check with your vet for the best
way to clean them up. Consult a
doctor immediately if you or a
member of your family has a fever
that lasts beyond a day or two and
let them know that you own a
bird. Also ask about having its
droppings tested to determine if
the infectious fungus is present.
Finally, never walk around with
your bird on your shoulder and,
certainly, don't allow your chil-
dren to do so.

Thursday, May 18, 2000

Pet Care .
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This five bedroom New England Colonial has first floor master Ifalmly room With vaulted
ceiling and fieldstone fireplace, garden room with slate floor, pine paneled hbrary. New roof
in '99, security and spnnkler systems. Full recreation room In basement WIth lavatory and
cedar lined closets. Immaculate landscaping, dtmlnutlve inground pool With everythmg you
are looking for and location. location. location.

~ Beth Rose & Nick Pinotti, Auctioneers
~ In cooperation with

Cathy Champion,~~

1-877-696-S0LD
Visit us at www.bethroseauction.com

Sat. May 20th at 2:00pm/Open at Noon

Salmonella is an organism that
lives in the gut of all reptiles. It is
shed in the feces and contami~
nates not only the skin of its host
animal, but also its enclosure or
any other surface with which it
comes in contact. The bottom line
is that nothing can be done to stop
reptiles from shedding the organ-
ism. .

The Humane Society of the
United States (HSUS) has issued
a public advisory for people who
keep reptiles as pets. Whether
they're iguanas, snakes, turtles,
lizards or any other reptile, these
animals naturally produce salmo~
nella, which can cause dangerous
and sometimes deadly infections
in human beings. Infants, the
elderly and those with weakened
immune systems or with chronic
conditions, such as diabetes, are
esPecially susceptible.

The HSUS's warning is based
on a report from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
(CDCP) citing a rise in the rate of
salmonella infection in the United
States coincident with the rise of
the reptilian pet population.

The HSUS recommends that
people do not keep reptiles as
pets, both to reduce the risk of
contracting salmonella poisoning
and for the sake of the animals
which, as a rule, do not do well out
of their natural environments. If
you own a reptile, ask your veteri-
narian to provide you with the
CDCP's guidelines for proper han-
dling of the animal and the clean-
ing of its enclosure. Also, if you no
longer want the reptile, do not
release it into the wild or try to
euthanize it. Contact your veteri~
narian, animal shelter or humane
agency for assistance.

http://www.bethroseauction.com
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Detroit Edison doesn't want you
in the dark about power outages

i

THREE BEDROOM ON CANAL
Approximately 1650 square feet on wide
canal New pknnbmg. Wiring. door wall and
bay window. Newer fumace and central air.
Steel seawall and ten foot hoist. I0006683

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Instant
equity in this 2,350 square foot Cape Cod
Colonial on extra wide lot. loads of
pocenaal just waiting for you. Great floor
pJan with large rooms. J3-HA-16

Grosse PQinte Woods OffIce
(313) 886-5~0

QUICK POSSESION. OriJinal owners
home buift In 1918.Three bedroom, ten by
tweNe dedc, all appliances stay plus carpets
and window treatments. A home wamnty
offered aJso. 100 I0874, $174.700

St. ClaIr Shores Oftke
(110) 77808100

St. Clair Shores Office
(110) 778-81 00

RANCH ON LAKE ST. CLAIR. Three
bed! oom brick home with two baths and a
Iarp famity room with a view of the water.
8ectric: boat hoist. This home needs some
updatln&-A nMt see!! 10005700

St. OW Shores 0Mce
(110) 77808100

CAREFREE CONDO LMNG. "Newly
~ exterIor." Price reduced!
Completely updated condo. finished
basement wtdI half bath. Association fee
$100 ccwers IawnI snow. window dearnng
and Insurance. 33-VE-97 $2"9.900

Grosse Pointe Woods 0fIce
(313) 186-5040

WALK TO WINDMIll POINTE. Four
bedt oom. two and one half bath Tudor.
Three fireplaces, family room with IoI't.
lJbrary with beaudful wood panels. lWo
car prace wkh separate storltp. Roof tear
off 1990. 36-8A-61. $339.soo

Groue PoInte Woods 0Ike
(313) 186-5040

St. Clair Shores 0fIke
(II 0) 77"" 00

COUNTRY lIVING NEAR CITY. Four
bedroom. two and one half baths. Cerwnk:
tIoorm,. doorwall to new deck off
breakfaSt or famity room. AI this and
more nesded on Ii Kres!!! 10009536

MOVE IN CONOmON. Mcwe rf&ht Into
thls three bedroom two bath bungalow.
Beautiful hardwood floors. neutrally
decorated. DoorwaII to large deck and
patio. All applIanCes stay. 33-RO.16.
$219.500

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886.5040

geting first-time home buyers and
those who would otherwise feel
that they could not qualify for a
mortgage. Affordable and achiev-
able housing remains a vital piece
of the southeast Michigan mosa-
ic."

Workshops are scheduled in
English and Spanish to teach
home buyers the basics of what
t,y need to know about purchas-
i a home:

ABCs of buying a home

/- Preparing and qualifying

/' Your credit and you
- ABCs of remodeling

disconnect house circuits from
Detroit Edison power lines. Pull
or switch to "off"the main fuses or
circuit breakers to protect repair
crews working to restore service.
This ensures that electricity is not
being transmItted from your
house to Detroit Edison power
lines while crews are working to
restore yo'ur service. "Safely
Operating Portable Generators," a
free brochure, is available by call-
ing (800) 477-4747 or visiting
www.detroitedison.com.

• Always operate generators
outdoors and away from opened
windows or vents to avoid danger-
ous buildup of toxic fumes
indoors.

• Stay out of flooded or damp
basements or other areas if water
is in contact with outlets, a fur-
nace or any electrically operated
appliance that is energized. The
water or moisture may serve as a
conductor of electricity. This can
cause serious or even fatal injury.

"Our homes are becoming more
and more dependent on energy,"
May said. "It also is helpful to give
some thought to alternatives in
the event of a power outage, such
as keeping a corded phone on
hand and learning how to open
your automatic garage door man-
ually."

! Fairgoers will have a chance to
talk directly with the lending offi-

I eers responsible for approving
loans and Realtors listing proper-
ty in their desired locations. They
will also have an opportunity to
pull free credit reports.

You can't afford to miss
Cobo home buyers fair

More than 4,500 people are
expected to attend the seventh
annual Detroit Metro Home
Buyers Fair at Coho Center on
Saturday~ May 20, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. The not-for-profit fair is
free and open to the public.

The fair will offer individuals
and families infonnative work-
shops on home ownership, repair-
ing credit, financing and saving
for a down payment. More than 50
mortgage lenders, credit agencies
and real estate brokers will exhib-
it at the fair, sponsored by the
Fannie Mae Foundation, Detroit
Pistons and the Mortgage
Bankers Association of Michigan
(MBAM).

-rile goal of the Detroit Metro
Home Buyers Fair is to provide
prospective home owners with the
practical tools needed to make
home ownership achievable for
e,veryone," said Bruce Carr, chair-
person for the event and vice pres-
ident of the MBAM. ""Weare tar-

Detroit Edison recommends the
following tips if electrical service
is interrupted by severe weather:

• Always be prepared for an
emergency. A battery-operated
radio, fresh replacement batter-
ies, a flashlight and candles, a
first~aid kit, bottled water and
non-perishable food should be
kept in a centralized location.

• Don't open refrigerators and
freezers more often than absolute-
ly necessary. A closed refrigerator
will stay cold for 12 hours. Kept
closed, a well-filled freezer will
preserve food for two to three
days. Partially-thawed food or
food that has ice crystals usually
can be refrozen.

- Turn off lights and unplug all
appliances and sensitive electron-
ic devices like computers, compact
disc players and videocassette
recorders to prevent possible dam.
age when power is restored. Leave
on one light switch to indicate
when service resumes.

- During low.voltage conditions
- when lights are dim and televi. ,
sion pictures are smaller than
normal - shut off motor.driven
appliances such as refrigerators
to prevent overheating and possi-
ble damage.

• If using a portable generator,

http://www.detroitedison.com.
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COUNTRY LIVING ON ALMOST
THREE ACRES. this four bedroom
ra.nob makes the most of itIJ special
location near Bald Mountain
Recreation Area. The newer family
room with vaulted ceiling and fire-
place has an adjacent deck. Two
outbuildings are great for a work.
shop or small animals. The price is
&lmosi lot value!

PR'EMJER GROSSE POINTE
SHORES LOCATION is the site of
this New England Colonial There
is a pretty library, heated garden
room, updated kitchen. wWl 0ctago-
nal breakfast room, ftrat floor fam.
ily room with stone fireplace and
adjacent full bUll, four bedrooms
upstairs with three additional
baihs. The yard is bursting with
spring color and the dJmJnutive
pool is open nowl AUCl'JON IS ON
MAY 20TH AT 2 P.M.

PBBPBCT NBWER
COLONIAL IN THE PABMS baa
been totally J'f"NIdelecl awl deoora.t-
eel to perfecticm! The living room
offers a bcmed btay window and
brick hearthed ftrepIaoe. formal
dining room.. new kUchen 1lrith
doorwa11 1:0 u:panalYe deck. ihI'ee
bedrooms. one and one balf baUls,
two oar garage with new door.
brand new turDaDe. newer roof and
hot water heater aDd fresh decor.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL NEAR TBE
VILLAGE ... This Ulree bedroom.
two and one halt bath home has a
oent:er hallway whJch allows acoe88
to the living room with fireplace
and bobel bay window. formal din-
ing room with boDd bay, efftcient
ki1ichen with separate brMkfasi
room wUh bay. den with door to the
nab1ral .tung in the rear yard,
reoreaUon room wiOl fireplace.

WOW! A POUR BEDROOM COLO-
NIAL FOR ONLY $239.9001 Ready
for your personal touches, this one
owner residence baa its Ceriitlcate
of Occupancy. The side hall tloor-
plan is convenient and the room
sizes formidable. There are oak
noors throughout. The den and
screened porch add to the comfort.
The lower level recreation room has
a fireplaoe. The' kitchen has room
for a nice sized table fO!' f&mily
meaJs. Immediate oocu

JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING. this
pretty reclaimed brick ColonJal is
located. only stepS away from. Lake
St. Clair in Groae Pointe Shores.
This hADd80me four bedroom., three
and one half ba~ residence otlers a
first floor laundry. library with
ftreplaoe. family room which is
adjaoent to the gleaming white
kitcben. and two car atQched
garage. And, there is & brand new.
oentnJ air conditioning syB1iem.

ENJOY THE CHARM AND CHAR-
ACTER thl.e shake shingled
Colonial p1"OYides.Stunning de8ign
features include Ole gracious living
room with fireplace. gourmet
kitchen with eating area and wet
bar. d.ramaUc family room with
entertainment center. screened
porch wi~ skylight, aitached two
car garage. master bedroom with
d.res&ing room.. three or four addi-
tional bedrooms, two full baths,
walk-up aWe, central air.

TIDY OOLOJIIAL BAS l'IALL! 'l'lU8
three bedroom home hu ;pretty By-
iDg room with IWara1 ftnplaoe.,
larp formal db"". I'OOIDo Jdtohen
wid! eating aN&. famllJ' room
whJch oould double as a first; floor
bedroom with bancUoap lICe! 1b1e
bathroom. There an lhree hr1D
s1sed bed:toumII and full bath up.
Central air. DeW roof and new fur-
nace an aIIIo P1'8lJ8llt. Qulck occa-

OPEN SUNDAY - KAY 21ST - 2 TO
4 P.M. 88 GREENBRIAR - CARE-
1PREE RANCH IN THE SHORES
has a lovely living room with fire-
place and bay, formal dinjng room.
like new kitchen with Cor1an ooun-
ierkJpa aDd bar sink. family room
with tirep... otf1oeIfourih bed.
room with private bath, three addi-
tioDal bedrooID8 aDd. hro more full
baihs. secluded pat;io wldl awning.
central air and sprlDltJer system.

ADORABLE CAPE roD IN THE
PAJ1M8 baa a highly sought after
first; ftoor master bedroom wtUl pri-
vate dressing room. LiviDg room
with fireplace. formal dining room
with parquet floor. kitchen with
eating area and a fabulous family
room with beamed and vaulted. cell-
mg. fireplace and wet bar. Two bed-
rooms and 8800nd full bath on the
second Door. $369,900.

STUNNING COLONIAL IN THE
FARMS is offered fO!' the first time
on the market. Custom built by
Jankowski, there is a sun-tillecl
guden room with fireplace, richly
paneled library with entertainment
center. newer Mui8ch1er ki&chen
with Woodm.ode cherry cabinets.
ftrst; floor otftoeIbedroom wlth pri-
vate bath adjaoImt to the kilchen,
four additioDal bedrooms and two
full baihs upstairs .• 795,000.

EXQOlSlTE MINI-ESTATE on quiet
cul-de-sac in the Panna has been
magniticenOy remodeled. This tab-
Wo\l8 home offers a breatht.a.king
firat fioor master "Buite with
mabogan;y dre srng room., gourmet
kitchen wiUl every convenience.
ftrst fioor laundry, garden room
with irellice covered skylights and
window wa1.1s to the private aggre-
gate patio8, three additional bed-
rooms upstairs with two full baths
and a bonus room.

Professionally marketed by

Cathy W. Champion, ABR, CRB, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker - Johnstone & ,",ohnstone

http://www.cchampion com or email cathy@cchampion.com Voice mail pager: 313-927-0604

http://www.cchampion
mailto:cathy@cchampion.com
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For Professional Design and Installation:
Calf Our Home ImprovemelTt Department

• Hip Quality Lwnber • Roofins & Sic&ng
• Pratt & Umbert Piin. • Quality ReplKement Windows
• Custom kitchens & Baths • Functional GMages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Urnc,.e Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautifullbsements • Gorgeous SCJir Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Mueh, Mueh, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

JOHN'S LUMBER

lntroduang the Andersen@ Frenchwcxxf@ out5wmg pano
door. Now:you can eTlJcry wide open spaces WIth nothmg to in~ade
,our inner space. That's because the Frenchwood OU!.Swmg door opens out
insread of in. And when closed. the continuous panel supported weatherstripping
and three,pomt lockmg s,stem maJce tlus door one of the most weathernght
outswing doors ever made. So, year afrer 'Year ,au can UJke in the scenery and
norJung else. Visit ywr Andersen ExceUenceSM dealer to find out mOTe.

•
In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumberl

We're DEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their famIlies!

Sears, Roebuck and Co. is a
leading U.S. retailer of apparel,
home and automotive products
and services, with annu~ revenue
of more than $41 billion. The com-
pany serves families throughout
the country through 860 depart-
ment stores: 2,100 specialized
retail locations, and a variety of
online offerings accessible
through the company's web site,
www.sears.com.

sales and new offerings.
• "Tool Answer Man" allows

consumers to submit questions
about specific lawn and garden
tools and equipment and to
receive e~mail responses back in
about 48 hours.

• "Project Adviser" otTers tips
and complete instructions to
guide do-it-yourselfers through a
handful of home improvement
projects for the lawn and garden.
Detailed instructions and materi-
al lists give consumers the infor-
mation they need to undertake a
variety of projects, including
building a backyard pond, tiling a
patio or keeping squirrels away
from the bird feeder.

In addition to Craftsman,
AmeIica's best-selling brand of
lPowers and tractors .for the past
20 years, sears.com also offers
other favorite brands such as
ToTO, Yard-Man, Black & Decker
- as wen as Kenmore and Weber
grills.

Fabulous! Open concept living in this three
bedroom two and one-half bath newer home
Features mclude soanng ceilmg heights in
livmg and dmmg room and kitchen. :3tate of
the art amenitIes, extra deep buement,
extensive mature landscaping, hardwood
floors, fmt floor master sUite WIth walk-m
closets, library and more En the buyer wh0
Wishes to have a "()r1>! 0/ a KmJ' home

ViSit our virtual tour at boltOfljolmston.com See you Sunday III

970 TROMBLEY • OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM

Site caters to popular
hobby - gardening

Americans spend just over 12
hours a week online, six hours a
week shopping and nearly foue
hours a. week working on their
lawn and garden. Sears.com. now
combines all three with the
launCh of its lawn and garden
tools oOft'ering, allowing lawn and
gard6n enthusiasts to shop for
tools and equipment online.

"We've done all the homework
for consumers," said J. William
Rutherford, sears. com online pro-
ject director for lawn and garden.
"By offering our most popular
lawn and garden tools online,
we're making it easier for the mil-
lions of lawn and garden enthusi-
asts across the country to get the
job done and enjoy their hobby at
the same time."

The sears.com site features
met. than 600 lawn and garden
toOIa'.d pieces of equipment cov-
eriiig all major categories, includ-
ing~d tools. shovels and rakes,
poJttlble power lawn tools, mow-
ers-, "1JOwer washers, gas grills,
higff wheel trimmers and. many
more: Larger lawn and garden
products, such as lawn tractors
and attachments, are available for
online research and purchase at
the lawn and garden department
of a local Sears store; they will be
available for online purchase and
delivery in June.

Sears.com allows consumers to
research up to four lawn and gar-
den tools at a time with side-by-
side comparisons. Consumers can
search the site by type of item,
brand name, key word or item
number. Other areas of the site
designed to help lawn and garden
enthusiasts include:

• "Hot Buys" features some of
Sears hottest-selling lawn and
garQen equipment; registeredusers will be notified of special

~ CALL CARLA BUTTERLY
:- (3~')884-6400

Rni'lnlL ' or (313) 813-6678
tF»DllN'iUli

:reo::.-........ 18332 ack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms

http://www.sears.com.


&ROSSE...-n: ... $229,900
ntIS ATllIACTNE ffANQI his a ptofesslooally land-
scaped yard .... a _ h setting. Intenor has
been ~ ~ wilt hanlWtJOd floors and
~ ....... U bath. (GPN-H-48W1L)
(313) 885-2000.

__ ..-rE -,000
LOCATED NEAR lAkE. Beautiful Mast built home
COrnpIeleIy rencMIl8d in the past two years. Situated
00 a quiet SInlet it.. hlwt of 1118 City with Lake St.
Clair DI!8I' by. (GPN-GYt.218.M) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POlITE $I15,OIID
8fAIJTIFUl FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD. CompIeleIy
renovated 11 U1e past few months. First floor bed-
room. IitJrwy/den with fireplace, NEW kitI:hen and
Iwdwood floors throogtrJul Master bID1m SUite
wittI new bath on second IeWll ~
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POmE,.. ....
ATTRACTIVE. WEU MAINTAINED side entrance
COlonIal. N6w roof io '95 _-oft) newer fimace
wIlh cerdraI air in '94. ~ Idtd1en pkls eating
nook. Recreation 1'0001 in baSB nent. (GPN-H--73R1l)
(313) 885-2000.

6IIOSSE-..rE .... $780,000
~ fUll' beG'oom CobJli wlIt1 ldnry and
family room. Mutschler Idlchen, sm-zefO fridge Full
batt wiIh walk IIShower 111 fist floor. Gall lister for
appoinImeIt. (GPN-GW-35WOO). (313) 886-4200.

-
GROSSE ~ ... $3'IO,U8O
COIFORTABlY aEGMT llIIOA. Rowing ftoor plan
wI1h large ~ moms. New COOIPUlBr room WIth
catI1IOaJ ceiling. New famify room WiIh bay. Plus all

-1he '* 1R1IIiIies. (GPN 6W-38MCI<) (313) 886-
4200.

Thursday, May 18, 2000YourHome

MassE..-r! __ ., ....
BE'AIJTF\l. VIEW OF lAKE. Ave bectoom Coknal
Mlr1y ~ mJde ~ paII1ting of 1I1t8rlor.
AJf.1istIId hardwood floors. exterior p&lnted. (GPN-
GW-99lAK). (313) ""'200.
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,900
ClASSIC WOODS COlONW... Featuring spaciOUS
be«ooms, famify room with gas fireplace, formal
dining room, IMng room with natural fireplace,
derVIIbrary, finished basement with natural fireplace
and newer windows (GPN-GW-73SEV) (313) 886-
4200.

HARPER WOOOS $95,000
THREf BEDROOM RANCH wlth many updates fresh-
ly painted, rel1nlshed kItd'len caomets, semi fin-
rshecl basement wrttI dlywaII, recessed lighting.
greal home for fifst time buyer. (GPN.H-12WOO)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $294,000
ENGlISH TUDOR DESIGNo Private center entrance,
four bedroom, two battt home with fMnaI diomg
room, natural fireplace tIllMng mom, new WIndOws,
hardwood floors, central aJI' condrtioolllg, and three
and one half car garage. (GPN-H-33HAW) (3l3) 885-
2000.

HARPER WOODS $139,900
YOUR PRIVATE PARK! 'Mlndertul bncK ranch on a
huge double lot. .fresh and CleaI1 ... Natural fireplace,
one and one half baths, three bedrooms, large
kitchen and hardwood fIoofs. (GPN-GW-69ANl)
(313) 886-4200

HARPER WOOOS $159,000
lARGE SPRAWlING LOT WIth large ranch ready for
you to move io Open floor plan WIth fireplaces In
Ilmg room and recreatJon room Unusual krtchen
and lots at storage. (GPN-H-OOWOO) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POWIE WOODS $.1M.5OO
lARGE fAMILY HOME. ThIs beautiful home boasts
tour bedrooms, family room and den Arushed base-
ment, lovely landscaping, two car attached gcnge
and a home warranty too! (GPN-GW-G4EDM) (313)
886-4200.

&ROSSE .....-rI WOODS S1,3UO
l.fASE • COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Temfic IocatJoo
on Madt 11 Grosse Porrde MJOds Partang for four
io back of building, metefed partoog If1 front (GPN-
GW-35MAC) (313) 886-4200

For more propertit's visit ourwebsite at: www.cbschweitzer.com a~

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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GROSSE POINTE CJTY $345,000
LOCATION, LOCATION, lOCATION! A solid value
located in the heart of Grosse Pomte. This fIVe bed-
room, two lWld one half bath COIontaI needs updating
but boasts generous room SIZeS and many great fea-
tures. (GPN-H-66R1V) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE PCMTE WOODS $3&O,DOO
CUSTOM BUIlJ COlONIAL The best of botn worIdsl!
Grosse Pointe Woods adcIress, St Clair Shores taKes,
schooI& and par1<s. Ave bedrooms, famjly home WIth
inground pool and patio. (GPN-GW~4OR08) (313)
886-4200.

123,900
GREAT CURB APPEAl! Updated two bedroom alu-
minum r3l'1Ch. New roof on home and garage.
Neutral decor. Newer krtchen cabinets, dIShwasher
and carpeting. Home warranty. (GPN-GW-3OROS)
(313) 886-4200

ST. ClAIR SHORES $149,900
GREAT FAMILY HOME In a wonoertu1 part of St Clair
Sllofesll Foor bedrooms. one half and full bath
Natural fireplaces In IMng room and basement.
(GPN-H-18N~(313)885-2000

GROSSE PCIN1'E PMK $193,,580
ARTS & CRAFTY FEB.JNG Beautiful dining and lMng
rooms have beamed ceilings. librafylfamiy has
314" PUle paneling. FinIshed basement IS newly
remodeled WIth carpet, wet bat, full bath. (GPN-H-
038eA) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $450,000
CENTER ENTRANCE COlONtAL.1n prime Woods toea-
1100 this spacious home features a large remodeled
kitchen. family room with natlnt fireptace, master
bedroom with full bath, finished basement and more
(GPN-GW-79PEA) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $1-..0
CONVENIENTLY lOCATED near SChools and shop-
pmg. Unique opportumty to redo your way. Three
bedrooms, attached garage, finIShed basement,
centralalr (GPN-H-48COO) (313) 885-2000

ST. ClAIR SHORES $119,900
lARGE FOUfI BEDROOM CoIomaI WIth two full
baths. Master bedroom has 0'Ml bath Great family
room with fireplace. large deck and above ground
pool are lust wartmg for your summer enJ{lYfTlent
(GPN-H-15PAR) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PI\RI( $248,.
GREAT ENGUSH COlONIAL WIttt three bedrooms and
two tun baths, updated kJIchen WIth built-ins, fadllly
room with doolwaII opens to decJ( and yard, recre-
ation room in basement with half baIh. 0UJcI< occu-
pancy offered. (GPN-M.44HAR (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE ~ $548,999
IDEAl. FOR ACTIVE family. Walk to Kerby SChool. Your
children wiN love access to the playground. Ave bed-
rooms. three and me half baths, gathering room off
~ kit!:heQ. Master bedroom SUIte (GPN-H-
7OVEN). (313) 885-2000.

HARPER WOODS $71 ,000
NICE STARTEfI HOME Harper Woods ranch wi1tI
Grosse PoInte schools Cute, clean, vmy1 sided
home wi1tl newer roof and WIndows SItuated on a
large lot. AppfIances stay (GPN-GW-15HOl) (313)
886-4200

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $239,500
REMODaED WOODS COLONW. with the addition of
a second 1Ioor. New WlOOOws, central alr, furnace,
roof and patio. Ups!aIrs bath mcludes jaCCuzzr tub
and separate shower. Slate counter In kitchen.
Amshed basement. Two and one half car garage

• (GPN-GW--488AY) (313) 886-4200.

&R8SSE PIJmE" $598,700
1999 BEAtJmrRIOH AWMf) WINNER. Absolutely
rnove-fl COOlIIion. This spacious CoIoncaJ offers
3,200 ...-e Jeet, fu" bedrooms and three full
baths on 'the -.:ond tIoor. Fireplace III both hYing
room lilt fImi¥ room. (GPN-H-04YOR) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE..... ...
THINK5MBL MIiIIce a smart start to 2000 and
you can __ .. dlllJlAtl hoo1e with thr8e bed-
rooms, hBh dIClr, tadllClOO ftooIs and charming
bnght IIing ~ .. a COZy finlpIace! (GPN-H.
22B1Sj.(313)"'2000.

HARPSt WOODS $92,000
COZY BUNGAlOW with natural bummg fireplace in
lIVIng room Glass bkJCk window$ III basement,
new rOOf, steel doors Great neighborhood'
Immediate 0CCupancy1 (GPN-GW-68WAS) (313)
886-4200.

$248,000
BEAUTIfUl, WOODS COlONIAl. SpacIOUS Iivmg
room with natooII firepface, formal dmtog room, •
new krtChen, half bath and sun room overIoofong
extra deep lot, on filSt fIol'x. (GPH-GW-84SEV) (313)
886-4200.

..
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ANTIQUES.
SHOW
2000

GALA PREVIEW
PARTY AND SHOW

Friday, June 2
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

SHOW HOURS
Saturday, June 3
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 4
Noon to 5 p.m.

GARDEN TENT
• Twig Furniture Demonstration
• Mil Anthony - Ask the Master Gardener
• Ann Eatherly, Cecily Mary Barker

Flower Fairies in the Garden .

ANGEL CAFE
• Noon. 4 pm Saturday & 'Sunday

SILENT AUCTION
• During the Show until June 4, 3 pm

ANGEL APPRAISAL CLINIC.
• Daily 2 pm to 4 pm Limit 2 items

$10 includes entrance to Antiques Show

CHRIST CHURCH
GROSSE P'OINTE

•

There's a cute scene near the
beginning of "The Karate Kid ,
Part II," where Mr. Miyagi, veneJ;-
ated teacher, is showing his pro--
tege how to hammer a nail into a
wall. He places the nail up
against tpe wood, concentrates,
and then - whack! - one tap of
the hammer and the nail pops
into place.

Unfortunately, most of us
haven't been blessed with Mr.
Miyagi's hammering wisdom. So,
here are some hammering tips fur
the rest of us: . .

• Make sure you use the ~t
type of nail (check with y'our ioeal
hardware store), especially with
thin or narrow wood, because
there's a danger of the wood split-
ting.

• Before driving the nail into
the wood, hold it in place and tap
it until it stands by itself.

• Grip the handle finnly near
the end, and swing from the
shoulder and elbow - not from
the wrist.

. • 1b pull out a nail without
damaging the wood, pry the nail
out a short distance with the ham-
mer's claw. Then hold a piece of
heavy cloth or wood under the
claw before pulling the nail all the
wayout.

If you've never used a hammer
or rarely use one. try practicin~
with a few spare nails on a piece
of scrap wood before inflicting
your new swing on an innocent
wall.

Do you have a question or a
home repair tip of your own?
Contact Samantha Mazzotta at
homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
wnte ThlS Is A Hammer, c!0 King
Features Syndicate, 628 Virgmia
Drwe, Orlando, Fla. 32803 .•

:~.....H o.usehotaplle["''"-,:~
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More toilet woes important one. The best way to
Q. I had a new toilet installed a prevent injury and save time is to

few years ago, and since have had know how to hammer a nail cor-
a recurring problem with it run. rectly.
ning for a few seconds several
times a day. The plumber who
installed it has supposedly fixed it
repeatedly, but I'm tired of his
non-solution .to the problem. I
would appreciate any advice that
you could give me. - Pam C., via

. e-mail
A. Your problem is a leak some-

where in the toilet tank. Water is
leaking - either into the toilet
bowl, the float ball or elsewhere -
and lowering the water level. This
makes the intake valve run for a
few seconds to replace it.

I h~d the same problem with
the toilet in my master bedroom,
and after replacing the flapper
valve, the intermittent running
stopped. Your plumber probably
replaced that valve at least once
on his many visits.

Since that hasn't fixed your
problem, I went to the Natural
Handyman website at www.natu-
ralhandyman.com for sugges-
tions. Try this:

Check the flapper valve for
. gunk or corrosion. Lift np the

valve and run your finger around
the bottom edge. If your fingers
come away blackened., then the
valve is corroded and must be
replaced. Otherwise. clean off any
buildup of dirt/mold on the flap.
per's edge, and watch it for a half
hour or so to see if that solves the
problem.

If corrosion is the case, check
the chlorine level of the water in
your toIlet tank. The Natural
Handyman site says that if you
use an in-the-tank bowl cleaner
that contains chlorine, take it out.
Chlorine or other acids gradually
destroy the seals.

Check your toilet for another
source of the leak. Lift the float
ball up and shake it; if you hear
water swishing, replace the float.
Check the outside of the tank ,
around the seals, to see if water is
drippmg from them. If so, then
replace all the seals.

Q. I know thIS is probably a
dumb questIOn, and I'm a little
embarrassed to ask, but what's
the best way to sWIng a hammer?
-Ashley P., Nashua, N.H.

A. Trust me, that's not a dumb
question. In fact, it's a pretty

mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
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JOHN'S LUMBER

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumber!

lmagme, tilt-wash windows befitting of their name .
Andmen@ tllt-wo.sh wmdows have a patented design far fmgemp
easy wit release. A OOlance and s~ rystem that keeps them stead, durmg
clearung and Tesetllng. And the industry's best ooerall annual energy efficJeTICY m
a standard offering Malang them the ea.Slest to bve With and to clean.

For Professional Design and Installation:
Call Our Home Improvement. Department

• High Qaylity Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pritt & Lambert Paint • Quality Replaceme!lt Windows
• Custom kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems

. • Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, Mueh, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over 50 Years

In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We'reDEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families!

..

•

Here's a home cooking tip:
Never throwaway leftover scram-
bled eggs - they make a very
good egg salad! Just add a little
chopped green onions and green
peppers, mayo and mustard mix
or whatever you prefer. I'm sure
you'll say that it's a change! -
Lorraine F., Escanaba, Mich.

•

and money - lost going up the
chimney. And many now come
with a hot air blower for optional
heat.

Another advantage - electric
fireplaces are 100 percent effi.
cient. And since there is no flue
and indoor air is not lost, no chilly
indoor drafts are created.

For more information about
electric fireplaces, or any innova-
tive electric technology, contact
your electric company.

Noblesville, Ind.

•

Instead of buying porcelain
paint to repair small chips in the
sink or tub, I asked the auto body
shop near my home for a small
amount of touch-up paint. They
gave me some that matched the
sink's color exactly, at no charge!
- Graham H., Toronto

Whenever I need to turn off a
circuit, I plug a radio into the wall
outlet of the room I need to work
on and turn it up. When the
power goes off, so does the radio.
No m9re running from the circuit
box to another room to check! -
Drew C., Cincinnati.

•

MARBLE AND GRANITE

With electric fireplaces, accord-
ing to the Edison Electric
Institute, you don't have to worry
about ventilation requirements or
carbon monoxide detectors, chop-
ping wood, storing wood, cleaning
up all of the ashes, drafts from
chimney flues, and the heat -

COMPUTER AGE - Here's a
tip that has been a real winner for
me! I'm giving a baby shower next
month in a town about two hours
away. I was afraid that some peo-
ple who have been invited would
hesitate to call long-distance to
R.S.~:P., so I included my e-mail.
address in addition to my phone
number.

E-mail is so convenient, and you
can send it anytime of the day or
night. I have alred.dy received a
few responses. Pam K.,
Winchester, Va.

COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN
. 1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

When you want the ambiance
and warmth of a traditional fire-
place, without the hassles, you
should consider an electric fire-
place.

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

Electric fireplaces:
Warm, real, efficient

CHECK IT OUT - Duplicate
checks are wonderful. At the same
time, putting your account num-
ber (electric, phone, credit cards)
is also very' helpful to the book~
keeping people on the other end.

However, when you put those
two together, it spells disaster if
you happen to lose your book of
copies and someone finds it, as
they can do a lot of damage to you.
When I write a check, I always
tear it out before writing any
account number on it. Lynn~D.,
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system to see if it is functioning
and safe.

Inspectors normally do not
guarantee or warrant the condi-
tion of a home or determine if it is
in compliance with the local hous-
ing code. They provide a written
report indicating major findings.
If m~or flaws are discovered, the
report will indicate what repairs
need to be made.

Some local governments also
require that every house in their
jurisdiction must meet local codes
before it can be sold. This inspec-
tion is not a substitute for hiring
your own housing inspector.

Appraiser
Ajipraisers are hired, usually by

the lender, to determine if the
house is worth the price a buyer is
willing to offer for it. The lender
will pass along the cost of an
appraiser to the buyer at the

See PROFESSIONALS,
. page 17

,~.,"

• 2 linch MocIda ... ~ .... feet eadL
• 2 Bedl'OOlI1J, 2 full Nths.
• 8tMatiflI W1ICIded Idtins with abundaace of

JfftI' space.
• M.1pificent pted mtRnca and ptehGaIe.
• N.1Iaral tift IoIa.
• Oldy 5 units per am udI ona atI-dHac.
• BriG: ataiod.
• Gmt iatraIbucture, all DUjor rNds 1ft
°5Jaaor8Oft.

• LaxadGa 1IndKapins-
• Marble fiRplim willi pi lop and _Rl.

called prequalifying for a loan,
and there is usually no fee
involved. Some lenders will actu-
ally give you a pre-approval for a
mortgage. You will have to pay a
fee for the pre.approval and must
use that lender for your mortgage
or lose your fee.

Types of lenders include com.
mercial banks, credit unions, sav-
ings and loan associations, mort-
gage banking companies and the
Farmers Home Administration.
You can call any of these local
lending institutions and ask to
speak to someone in the mortgage
department.

House inspectors
Housing inspectors are usually

hired by the buyer to inspect the
home. A buyer should be sure to
write on the purchase agreement
that helshe will not buy the house
unless it passes an inspection or
items that tequire repair on the
inspection report are fixed before
the mortgage closes.

Inspectors check for observable,
unconcealed structural condi-
tions. They also check to see that
the heating and cooling systems
work, verify that the plumbing is
sound and check the electrical

mend a lender. Because he/she is
important to the process, you
should be sure you like, trust and
respect your real estate agent.

Check references and ask oth-
ers about the agent and the com-
pany with which the agent is asso.
ciated. If any questions arise. you
should feel free to change agents
at anytime. You do not pay the
seller's agent's commission or
fees. At no time during the hunt-
ing and buying process are you, as
the buyer, involved in a legally
binding contract with a seller's
agent.

Lenders
Local lenders make loans avail-

able to buyers to purchase homes.
Buyers should shop carefully for a
lender. The interest rates and
closing costs vary widely and you
want to be sure you get the best
deal available. Real 'estate agents
often suggest lenders, but buyers
should take the final responsibili-
ty for finding a lender themselves.

Many lenders wjll work with
you before you begin looking for a
house. They will determine if you
have credit problems and how
much money they would loan you
to buy a house.' .This process is

Commercial Building for sale in Detroit on East Wan-en.
The primary tenant has a 20 year well established business.

Only the real estate is for sale. .
Call todJzy for more information.
313-884-0600

Home buying professionals help dream come true
Buying a home is a big part of

the American Dream. The home
buying process is compljcated.
There are a number of profession.
al people with whom you will have
contact during the home-buying
process, according to Cheryl
Krysiak of th~ Michigan State
University Extension Sel'Vlce.

Real estate agents
A real estate agent is one of the

most important people you will
_encounter. He/she helps buyers
locate houses for sale in the com-
munity in the right price range
and arranges for you to visit and
inspect the houses.

Through the real estate agent
you will be able to look at all the
houses offered for sale by the
Multiple Usting Service (MLS).

It is important to remember
that most real estate agents work
for and are paid by the people sell-
ing the house. Do not tell them
anything you do not want the sell.
er to know. Buyer broker/agents
are gaining in popularity. These
agents work for and may be paid
by you, the buyer.

Real estate agents handle the
paperwork involved in making an
offer on a house and may recom-

I
J.
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CAROLYN CANDLER~
PRESENTS

HOMES FOR
~THE SPRING1t
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Crisp, clean and
priced to sell! Come
check out this three
bedroom bungalow
with Grosse Pointe
schools. You wonlt
find a nicer home to
start off in. Brand
new second floor
bedroom, new cedar
closet, freshly

painted, basement recreation room and hardwood floors.
$123,900.

Enjoy the summer
looking at the lake
from this gracious
home in Rose
Terrace. Custom
built with all the
extras for today's life-
style, including fam-
ily room, library, first
floor laundry, large
nuster suite with
dressing area, but-
ler-Is pantry, two fire-

places, step-down living room with a 12 foot tray ceiling. Some
of the detailing is from the original Rose Terrace mansion.
Priced at $1,099,000

OPEN
, , SUNDAY 2-4 PM

This charming
Colonial is just wait-
ing for a new owner
to appreciate all the
wonderful things this
horne has to otfer,
hardwood floors, high
ceilings, loads of sun-
light and a basement
recreation room. This

is topped off with fresh decor, a ceramic tile kitchen floor, large
yard and a new fence. All ready to move in to! Come see us Sunda
from 2-4 p.m. and you'll see what Imean. $219,900

•

Q. I collect silver-plated and
Britannia ware pieces. The major
U.S. makers are listed in many
places, but I can't find much infor-
mation on the English makers.
Can you provide a few of the best
names to look for on Britannia
ware?

A.. James Dixon and Sons is the
best-known maker of Britannia
ware in England. Other makers
who did quality work are
Matthew Boulton, William
Holdsworth, Kirby, Smith & Co.,
James Vickers and J.
Wolstenhome. It is difficult to
repair the soft Britannia ware, so
avoid dented pieces.

Q. I play bridge every week
with a scatterbrained group that
can never remember which suit is
trump. It drives me crazy. One of
my friends told me to buy a
"trump indicator." It sounds good,
but where can I find one?

A. Trump indicators were popu-
lar from about the 18908 to the
1930s, especially in Europe. They
were made in all sorts of shapes
and designs. A trump indicator
has a movable pointer or a sign to
show which suit is trump. You
might find trump indicators at
specialty auctions or flea markets,
although some sellers might not
recognize what they have. "The
Official Encyclopedia of Bridge"
says that players who forget
trump will probably also forget to
set the trump indicator. So, even if
you find one, it might not help
your game.

- Ralph and Terry Kovel
Cowles Syndicate

•

~880s. They were still being made
In the 1930s: We have seen vio-
lins, harmonicas, accordions and
clarinets.

ing documents. The attorney will
make sure all documents are legal
and will protect the buyer from
signing anything that is inaccu-
rate. Hiring an attorney may be
costly but if helshe prevents the
buyer from losing thousands of
dollars the expense is well worth
it. If a buyer is considering buying
a piece of property andlor home on
a land contract a competent real
estate attorney is an absolute
must.

With the help of home-buying
professionals you will be success.
ful in securing your part of the
American Dream - your own
home.

•

Are you dreaming of a spectacu-
lar bedroom filled with huge
carved furniture of past cen~
turies? Last March, Great
Gatsby's, an Atlanta auctIOn
house, sold a four~piece set made
by Italian craftsman LUigi
}4'rullinithat would fit in a'dream.
Frullini exhibited furniture at the
Great International Exhibitions
in London, Paris and Vienna. In
1896, he went to the United
States to exhibit more of his furni-
ture at the Centennial Exhibition
in Philadelphia. His works were
inspired by the carved pieces of
the Italian Renaissance. His elab-
orate pieces set the fashion for the
last years of the 19th century. He
created many wooden cabinets
and beds with three-dimensional
carvings of people, animals and
flowers. The pieces by Frullini
were made by ca~ng into a large
block of wood; he did not apply
small carved pieces to a large
board. To accommodate all of the
carved decorations, he made huge
pieces. The headboard of the bed
was usually more than 8 feet long
by 6 feet wide. The armoire was
almost 11 feet high. It was not fur-
niture for the average bedroom,
but it was suited to the huge
homes of millionaires.

Q. I just saw a saxophone that
seems to play like a player piano.
I was told other instruments were
also made to operate with rolls,
like a player piano. What can you
tell me about these automatic
instruments?

A. Player musical instruments
are known as organettes. They
were handcrafted, and they made
music with wind pressure acting
on organ reeds. The air was forced
through perforated cardboard
discs or paper rolls. The
organettes were popular in the

Professionals
From page 16

mortgage closing.
Lenders require that appraisals

be conducted because they want
to know that the price the buyer is
willing to pay and the true market
value are approximately equal.
The amount of money they are
willing to lend a buyer depends on
these findings.

Attorney
An attorney who specializes in

real estate law should be hired
before the purchase agreement is
signed. He/she will review the
purchase agreement and all clos.
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702 APTS! flATS IOUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom upper flat with
water views. AppUcants
included. Available im-
mecfitely, $500 security.
(313)331-6837

AL TEAl Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $350. In-
cludes heat, appliances.
313-885-0031

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room. Morang, $400.
Cadieux, $500. Laundry,
clean, credit check.
(313)882-4132

AVAIlABLE July 1st- nice
2 bedroom duplex on
Morass near St. John's.
$525. 1st & last. Must
have good references!
credit. (313)884-1480

EAST English Village-
charming upper flat,
$525. One bedroom.
Garage. Available June
1. (313)885-3216

EAST Warren! Mack- 2
bedrooms, family room,
garage, basement,
$6001 month plus securi-
ty. (313)882-8390

MORANG! Kelly- 1 bed-
room upper. Appliances,
heaV water. Garage
parking. Leave best time
to return call. (810)nS-
8712

OUTSTANDING. sunny 2
bedroom, upper. Old
English Village. Applian-
ces, dishwasher, laun.
dry, garage- automatic
door. $625. 313.886-
1924

SMALL 1 bedroom house
near St. John's. AU ap-
pliances included. $475.
(313)813-1422

1 bedroom spacious,
townhouse style apart-
ment. Basement. East-
pointe, 91 Gratiot area.
Air, appliances included.
Convenient location.
$525/ month- Ask for Se-
nior Discounts. 313-885-
8300

701 APiS, FLATS 'DUPLEX
DETROIT IV/AYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES: HARPER WOODS

ON Rivard! Jefferson, 2
bedroom unit. Washer,
dryer. Heat! water in-
cluded. $850. Available
July 1. 313-886-3515

ONE bedroom, 1 bath, eat
in kitchen, living room,
dining room, balcony off
bedroom, walk up attic,
garage. Lots of storage.
Huge back yard. $675
month includes heat!
water. Available now.
Open house Saturday
11am. 5pm 219.613-
3593

SMALL 1 bedroom,
Trombley Rd. $6301
month. Utilities included.
No pets. 313-822-4709

SMALL cute .2 bedroom
upper. Washerl dryerl
heat included. $590.
(313)884-9106

STUNNING decorator fur-
nished 2 bedroom up-
per, air, .2 TVs, laundry.
garage. Short! long
term. $1,600. includes
utilities. (313)886-1924

WAYBURN- "2 bedroom
lower. Appliances, car-
pet, air. $650 security.
$750. No pets. Credit
check, lease. (313)864-
466Q

FURNISHED-
Near village, Indudes aH
fumishmgs, bedding, fuUy
equipped kitchen, TV, aU

utilities. phone, cabie. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

minimum at $1,700.,.~~

1 bedroom upper flat near
East English Village &
Grosse Pointe, $450
plus security. Includes
heat & water. 313-88.2-
8268

1 bedroom, 2 bath "cot-
tage- on secluded ISland
With lake- river views.
Best kept secret in De-
trOit! Amenities of an
apartment with the pri-
vacy of your own home.
Clean & serene. $785.
security. (313)331-6837

70C APTS 'flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park.
Spotlessly clean. large 2
bedroom, lower flat,
washer & dryer. $800/
month. Call 313-325-
n88

HARCOURT. large 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath lower,
air, separate basement,
garage. Ideaf for se-
niors. No smoking! pets.
$955.313-824-.2041

HARCOURT-lovely 2 bed-
room upper, large living!
dining area with fire.
place, enclosed porch
and garage. $9001
month plus deposit.
(313)343-0910

HARCOURT- spacious 2
bedroom, 1 112bath, liv-
ing/ dining, Flordia. No
petsl smoking, $985.
(313)822-4068,
(313)325-26401 agent.

IMMACULATE lower flat.
Neutral decor, natural
fireplace, close to shop-
ping & transportation.
$750. Kathy Lenz, John-
stone & Johnstone 313-
813-5802

MARYLAND, upper 2 bed-
room, hardwood floors,
garage, clean. $595 plus
utilities. 734-498-2183

MARYLAND- between
Vernier & Charlevoix.
Very attractive 1 bed.
room upper. $475. No
smoking, no pets.
(313)331-7330

MARYLAND- large updat-
ed 1 bedroom apartment
includes heat. $550.
313-822-6366

NEFF. walk to Village,
beautiful 2 bedroom up-
per flat with tiled bath,
newer kitchen with dish-
washer, formal dining &
living room with fire-
place. Garage & stor-
age, free heat, must
see. Available 7/ 1/ 00.
$950/ month. Call Nick
313.983-4804, after 6
313-881-5761.

NOnINGHAM- south of
Jefferson. Bright, sunny
2 bedroom upper. No
pets. Available July 1st.
$650, (313)331-7554

700 APTS 'flATS u,JPLEX
POiNH~, HARPER WOODS

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
carriage house available
June 1. Air condition, no
pets, secUrity deposit.
$1,5001 month plus utifrt-
ies. 313-882-3965

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCQUBT- Outstanding

two bedroom, two full
bath second floor apart-
ment with fireplace, a
family room and an of-
fice. Two car garage.
$1,150 per month plus
utilities. security deposit
and credit references re-
quired.

Johnstone • Johnstone,
313-884-0600

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1426 Waybum. 2 bed-
room lower flat, $6001
month. 313-824-6717 or
313-410-4339

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15003 E. Jefferson- 2
bedroom apartment in-
dudes heat and water.
$5501 month. (313)824-
9174

GROSSE Pointe Park, up-
per 3/ 4 bedroom, 2
baths flat with fir~ce,
formal dining room,
hardwoods floors, 2 sun.
porches, central air,
laundry facilities, ga-
rage. $950/ month, plus
utilities. Call evenings,
(810)726-1813

GROSSE Pointe Park.
1358 Maryland, 3 bed-
room lower flat. $725/
month. (313)824-6717
or (313)410-4339.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
1358 Maryland, 2 bed-
room upper flat. $575/
month. (313)824-6717
or (313)410-4339.

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom upper flat on
Nottingham with lots of
charm! Fresh as a daisy
with new paint and car-
pet. $850 per month.
Johnstone & Johnstone,
313-884-0600

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
lower, near St. Paul.
Very clean, washer/ dry-
er. $600/ month. 313-
882-2688

700 APTS /FlATS !DUPlEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval, 2 bedroom
lower, hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, up-
dated kitchen, applian-
ces. $700 pfus security,
no pets. Immediate oc-
cupancy.313-824-7733

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower. Refinished hard-
wood floors. New kitch-
en. Garage parking.
$785. Also avEdlable 3
bedroom upper, $750.
No pets. 313-882-6064

BEACONSFIELD- 1 bed-
room upper. $4501
month. No pets.
(313)885-5508 after
6pm.

BEACONSRELD- 1 bed-
room, carpet, appliances,
heat, parking, laundry.
$570. No pets. Available
June.(313~8058

BEACONSRELD- 2 bed-
room upper, new carpet,
separate basement with
washer & dryer. No pets.
$625. 313-822-3009

BRIGHT sunny, 1 bed-
room, new kitchen with
dishwasher, heat includ-
ed. No pets. $550. 313-
331-7554

DUPLEX- 904 Neff,
Grosse POinte. Clean. 2
bedroom, private base-
ment, garage. Applian-
ces. $7901 month. 313-
886-0269, 313-225-
1333

FARMS- 1 bedroom, up-
per. $550. Includes all
utilitIes and appliances.
321 Moross. 313-885-
4521

~,'} ... ¥-"It-- .".~{ ~~
MEMORIAL HOUDAY HOURS

June I, 2000 Cove.r Date of
Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

GENERAL CLASSIflEDS
Deadline: Tuesday, May 30, 120000

YOUR HOME ~
Deadline: ALL Property FOR SALE OR RENT

Friday, May 26, 120000

(OUR OFFICES ARE CWSED MONDAY, MAY 29)
* ~
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700 APTS /FLATS! DUPLEX
POINTES;HARPER \,/OODS

1037 Waybum. Large 3
bedroom, appliances,
basement, central air,
washer, dryer. $725.
Shown Saturday, May
20, between 12:00pm-
1:00pm

1039 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
rooms, very clean. Fire-
place. $750/ month.
~13-823-4071

1051 Maryland- spacious
1 bedroom with all appli-
ances! Off street park-
ing, air, availabJe June
1st. Quiet building. No
pets/ smoking. $650
plus deposit (313)499-
1344

1245 Lakepointe- clean
spacious 3 bedroom up-
per. Washerl dryer, off
street parking. $800. No
pets. (313)881-4893

1367 Beaconsfield. Lower
unit. $n51 month. Total-
ly renovated. 2 bed-
room, 2 car garage,
grounds priVileges. No
smoking, no pets. Avail-
able June 5. 313-884-
9283

2 bedroom lower, Bea-
consfield. $6001 month.
No pets. (313)885-5508
after 6pm.

357 St. Clair- $850. per
month. (313)885-5725

472 Neff, lower, 6 rooms,
redecorated. $950/
month, security.
(313)885-2808, after
6pm

958 Harcourt. SpectacUlar
2 bedroom lower. 1,500
sq. ft., new appliances.
Sharp! (313)821-1713.
psahosOcs.com

....

...
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BEAUTIFUL chalet on
Lake, near Cadillac. 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, mir-
rored Jacuzzi, deluxe
appliances, cable T.V.,
deck, etc. Special June
rates. 810-286-7119

BOYNE Chalet, 3 becj.
room, 2 bath. Pool,
pond, beach. $2001 day,
$800/ week. 248-851-
7620

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place on Lake Michigan
shore. $1200 weekly.
313-882-5749, 248-4n-
9933

COZY condo- Little Tra-
verse Bay golf course.
Sleeps 8. Many extras.
(313)823-1251
HARBOR SPRINGS
Goodheart, Lake MI

White sandy beachfront. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home,
$2400. Efficiency cot-

tage $85O.Both $2,900.
734-429-9459
616-526-7988

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

7'L1 'y'A(ATIOt~ RPHAl'}
NORTHERI. MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, 4 bedroom, 3

bath home. All amenities,
including, central air, hot
tub. Walk to everything.
Weekly summer rentals.

24U27~109

HARBOR Springs- 2 units,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (248)540-
0991 www.parkview-
house.com

HARBOR Springs- Charm-
ing home near all activi-
ties. Sleeps 6, 2 baths.
Reserve now for Sum-
mer weeks or week-
ends. (888)397-2595 or
(231)526.3963

LEXINGTON luxury lake
home, 4 bedroom, 2
bath, near golf. June
thru fall. (810)n7-o246

.- .
721 VACATION RENTALS

flORIDA

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodekKt.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

81o-n6-5440

GROSSE Pointe Woods
office space for lease,

starting at $3001 month,
including all utilities.

Lucido and Associates.
313-882-1010

HARPER Woods- Harper
Ave. Executive offices,
various sizes, off- street
~. bJ. Yo~
& co.t (313)881-4929

HARPERI Vemier- suite of
offices (1600 sq. ft.) like
new, easy access to I.
94, Mr. Stevens, owner,
313-886-1763
OFFICES FOR RENT

Up to 1700 sq. ft. Mound!
1-696,Warren. 800 sq.
ft., 1-9418 Mile! Bea-

consfield. Low rent in-
cludes aJlutifities.

castle Real Estate
81().7!)6.1100

ST. Clair Shores- incividu-
aI office space, 1 minute
from 1.94, 1696 inter-
change. Smoke free en.
vironment. (810)445-
3700

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

7 : t, C' r r : (E (CJ Mr.' £ fi ( I A ~
fOI".( RENT

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Quiet, non smoking, non
drinking, employed ma-
tuJ ef ed

BUSINESS or vacation in
Napfesl Ft. Myers? 7th
floor condo, beach front
over1ook gulf. (810)n9-
5618

OCEAN front home- pri-
vate community, private
beach. Vero Beach. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Month-
ly/ weeldy. 313-881-39n

l '.1 l',': r~;1 G 1j ~ f' ... r R rl

TO )H"P,E

Shared gate Cottage. Ideal for
multi.generation families or
friends traveling together.
Completely renovated English
cottage. built in 1667. Four
bedrooms. three baths.
Three fireplaces, antiques.
Includes all amenities ...

Just pack your bags and move in. Easy train/bus for day trips.
Weekly / Monthly rentals. For bookings and information call:

313-331-8779

72.; VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

FEMALE or male
roomate(s) to share spa.
cious 3 bedroom house
in Grosse Pointe Park.
Hardwood ftoors, wash-
er/ dryer, dishwasher,
storage space. Share
with Grad student.
(313)824-2596

FEMALE seeking other fe-
rnale to share clean,
spacious home. Attach.
ed garage, central air.
$3751 month, includes
utilities. Harper Woods
area. 313-371-6116

ROOMMATE, Grosse
Pointe Farms, No smok-
ing, drugs, rent negotia-
ble. Plus utilities. 313-
884).2014

716 OfFICE, COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

21200 Harperl Brys- near
expressway. Class A,
free standing. Private
parking lot. Approxi-
mately 1,600 sq. ft. 2- 5
years, net lease. Turn-
key. 313-886-8000/
Rick.
3,100 SQUARE FEET
7 OffIces 8V811ab1e •
Ideal for attorneys,

accounts, Insurance,
,., utate and title
companies- Plus 9

parldng spots.
Grosae Pointe Woods.

Sine • Monaghan
GUAC Reef Est8te

313-884-7000
ATTORNEYS office- im-

pressive main suite with
shelving (wall) for legal
library. Separate closing
office- receptionists bay.
Located on great busi-
ness section of 9 Mile
between Kelly & Oratiot.
Jim Bommartiol Assoc.
broker. Century 21 AM,
(810)772-8000

MACK! Woods- 1 or 2 pri-
vate offices, no sign, all
ultilites included.
(313)882-5200

::)7 "'-'J J't) fOp ~ "', ~
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BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, Sl Clair Shores, 2
bedroom townhouse.
$755. (248)559-2982

CANAL home, 2 bed.
rooms. air, new paintl
carpet. $1,6001 month.
Jacuzzi extra. 810-m-
1359

EAGLE Pointe on the
lake- St. Clair Shores,
great 3 bedroom, freshly
decorated, 1,400 feet on
the lake sub. Fishing,
bar-b-ques, Lakeview
schools. Lease,
(810)445-1309

ST. Clair Shores- Bunga-
low. 3 bedroom, 1.5 car
garage. Pets negotiable.
$n5. Rental Pros, 810-
n3-Rent

709 TO\'/NHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

712 GARAGES MINI
STORAGE \'/ANTED

GOlF course condo- first
floor. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage.
No pets! smoking. $995.
(313)822-4068,
(313)325-26401 agent

HARPER Woods condo. 2
bedroom, air, kitchen
appliances, washer/ dry-
er, new paint and car-
peting, cable. $650/
month. 313-506-5356

HARRISON TWP.
Spectacular lakefront con-

dominium. Exquisite de-
cor, completely renovat.
ed. 1 bedroom with pri-
vate bath with Jacuzzi,
dry sauna and steam

shower. Rent includes
maintenance fee and 35'

boat wetl! Clubhouse,
tennis courts, putting
green and pool. Lake
view from all rooms.

Porch, garage. $2,100
plus security deposit.
Subject to satisfactory

credit report.
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600

LAKESHORE Village
Townhouse- 2 bedroom,
2 baths. Availabte June
1st. $725. One year
lease minimum
(313)885-7552.

LAKESHORE Village-
23110 Marter- two bed-
room. air condItioned,
washer/ dryer. $750/
month. AvaUable imme-
diately, (810)294-4455

LOOKI Wanted space- an-
tique car hardly in! out.
East Side area.
(313)881-1292

ANTIQUE car storage for
summer. (313)885.1954

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343--5569

On.t 1W1t~ Nltwa
~~iJ4.4.+*'#

GROSSE Pointe Park, 3
bedrooms, 2 futl baths,
basement, 2 ~r garage,
new carpeting, hard-
wood floors, all applian-
ces. $15001 month. 313-
345-0532

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom, dining room,
fireplace, newly remod-
eled. $1095. Rental
Pros, 810.n3-Rent

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Remodeled 2 bedroom.
Prefer no smoking.
Available JUIyI August.
$850. 313-283-9507

RENOVATED farm house
2 bedrooms. $925/
month. 858 S1. Clair.
Grosse Pointe. No pets,
313-331-2476

ST. John Hospital area. 2,
3, 4 bedroom rental
homes available for im-
mediate move in from
$450 month. CaB for ap-
pointment. Home-X-
Change. 810-759-5433

THREE bedroom, 2 bath,
newly decorated, new
kitchen, 2 car garage,
1,700 sq. ft. $1,250.
(313)640-4200

WAYBURN. Kercheval.
Spacious 3 bedroom
home, carpet, applian-
ces, dishwasher, semi-
finished basement.
$900. 1 1/2 months se.
curity. (313)886-1924

7" :; nul, 5~ ':> ; 0;; 1 HJ T
~:J'rn ES hAR PE R i','OOO)

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT Iv/AYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom homes, East
side areas. SSl section
8 and low income, ok.
Rentals available from
$350. Quality, (810)n3-
1805 (small fee)

MORANG & Kelly- 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage. Op-
tion to buy. Won't last!
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

NEAR St. John Hospital. 3
bedroom, basement and
garage. Ready soon!
Quality, (810)n3-1805
(small fee).

SINGLE home. Moross!
Kelly area. Cute, clean,
1 bedroom, carpet, ap-
pliances, fenced yard.
$3751 month plus securi-
ty of $525 and referen-
ces.810-756-1056

ST. John Hospital area. 2,
3, 4 bedroom rental
homes available for im.
mediate move in from
$450 month. Call for ap-
pointment. Home-X-
Change. 810-759-5433

TWO bedroom townhouse
in East English Village.
1,000 square feet. Hard-
wood floors, 1.5 baths.
$700/ month. 313-343.
2748

...,r ~ ,,\::3_ ~

year mmirnum lease
beautiful Bedford Road
Center entrance col
niaI with 4 bedrooms,
1/ 2 baths, family room
walk up attic and 2
garage. Over 2,
square feet $2,500
month. Higbie Maxo
Agency. CaH Howar
313-886-3400

BUY homes from $199/
month. Foreclosures!
4% down. Listings! pay-
ment details. 800-319-
3323, ext.H089

CHARMING 325 Mt. Ver-
non. Grosse Pointe
Fanns- 2 bedroom, living
room & family room, ga-
rage, central air, very
clean. No dogs. $1,250,
plus deposit. 313-884-
8884

CUTE 2 bedroom bunga-
low, Hampton Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods. 2
car garage. Storage.
$1,3001 month. 810-286-
3800

EXECUTIVE home in the
heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prime location.
Comer lot, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, formaJ din-
ing room, updated kitch-
en with eating area.
Florida room, natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, ADT security sys-
tem. 2 car attached ga-
rage, fenced yard.
$2,4001 month furnished
810-792-3990.

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Charming 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath colonial. New
carpet, all appliances.
$1,400. Available imme-
diately.313.881.55n

VILLAGE Lane, 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 bath Colonial.
Fenced yard, air,
$1,550. (313)884-0501

, ,'. Y,. :. ~ it)

• -, ~ ') .:: : '-.' J r ~ t '(

$1,550. 4 bedroom farm-
house. Prime Farms lo-
cation, large yard. ga-
rage. 313-884a 1128

SUNNY apartment, St.
Clair Shores, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full bsths.
Prime location within
condo buiking, balcony
overtooking trees, lawn
& pool. Air conditioning,
heat, window treat-
ments. C8fJJOrt included
for $9501 month. Safe,
secure area. 1 year
lease. Mo~ in condi-
tion. 31:wJ84.6871

7'= 5 HOi~)iS fOR RUn
POI r.r t S H ;. ~. " : F .:: 0 0 D S
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COUIIUTE TO COTTAGE
Rustic 4 bedroom with

sandy beach.
30 minutes w Detroit.

Monthly! seasonal
rental

Broker! slash owner.
313-833-1540

HARBOR SPRINGSI
TROUT CREEK CONDO

Sid, Golf. 'Next to Nubs
and Boyne, Bay Harborl
Petoskey. Shapptng. etc.

Loft. sleepe 8.
31! '.Io4SIIO.

SOL E

J ~ V ~ ~ ~ ; II~~, l-I ~ ", T : • )

,,~so. ;~
VACATION condo, Myrtle

beach, South Carolina,
prime vacation a.rea, 2
bedrooms, sieeps 6
comfortably. $245- $745
weekly. CaI for details
(810)293-0158.

COTTAGE on Lake Hur.
on- 22 miles from sar-
nia. Sleeps 8. 52 feet
from beach. $750( week.
(313)882-8118

HARSEN'S ISLAND
COttage for rent
Middle Channel,

3bedrooms, dock.
$6501 weeldy.

c.al 313-885-1780

CiroSK Ibint~ ~WS
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WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
sandy beach. $1,5001
week. 313-882-5070

CASEVILLE on 5aginaw
Bay. Private Lak8front
homes. Booking now for
Spring weekends, Sum-
mer weeks. 517.874-
5181

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHEART

LAKE MICHIGAN
Private beach, 2 bedroom.

Sleeps 6. Vintage log
cabin. $1,300 weekly.

313 II' 8044
Hemae.eal'thUnk.net/-DLROSS1

WALLOON L.ake- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, sandy
beach, boat dock. 2
week minimum.
(231 )487-0469

,'.:~ ~~(~1':CH. 't:'t~:lS
Io, J ....T H t "t~ f,~,(...., ...: ~ ...~

SLEEPING Bear Dunes.
Gten lake. Vacation
homes. Summer weeks
available. Broker. 313-
881.5693

ESTOTE

'.:; 'I':'\"~. )~~ '"Ii ,(~.~
~ ... - ... ~~~ .~~ .. ~:.'\ ,. , l -I __' ...\ •

LAKE Michigan. 3 beG-
• room, 2 bath tully equip--

ped chalet conveniently
located between Petos.
key & Chartevoix near
Bay Harbor. $1,350/
week. eat Jan at 901.
861.2172 or Thomas
Walker Realtor, 231.
347-7980.

TO .... tiSB inthis~
C8I FI81Yel.do

(313)BBM8DOext564,
Fax(313)34H569

n E H L
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LEXINGTON- 4 bedroom
lakefront home, cable,
dishwasher, private san--
dy beach. Weekly,
(313)331.7554

LEXINGTON Private swn-
mer home. 3 bedrooms.
fireplace, sunvner porch.
Quiet beach. 810-359-
2146

L

Border Grosse Pointe. 2.400 sq. ft. Colonial.
Four bedrooms. master bedroom with Jacuzzi, new kitchen,

two and one half baths, first ftoor laundry. finished basement,
two ana one half car garage .

$310,000 (313)343-9511

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-8D&900ed 3

~1WBNnI
,\*~.. ~ ..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

26106 Harmon; Sl Clair
Shores. 2 bedrooms, liv.
ing room" Olning room,
enclosed porch, many
updates. Hardwood
floors, finished base-
ment. $159,900. 810-
na..9619

743 Rivard, Grosse Pointe
City, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. 2000 sq. ft. Many
updates. $338,OOO~ 313-
882-4521

I

800 i"<OUSES FO-: ~tlLl

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

22416 LAKECREST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Gorgeou8 cenal front
home with 174.5 steel

seawaJI. 2,000 sq. ft brick
ranch, attached garage,

finished basement with fuN
bath. Updates galore!

$359,000
Page Kristin StrBetmans
at 810-595-8484 CoIdweU

Banker SChweItzer
383 McKinley- Grosse

Pointe Farms. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
1,600 square feet, large
deck, $265,000. Can for
private showing.
(313)886-6461 after 6
p.m. Open Sunday, 1- 5.

~~I~ UQUS£S .O~ St.LE
I

St. Clair Shores
23255 South Rosedale

bOG HOUSES fOR SALE

2030 Ridgemont, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Attrac-
tive, 2 bedroom totally
updated ranch on a dou-
ble lot. Large fenced
yard, spacious living
area with a fireplace.
Situated across from a
park. Appliances inc1ud-
ed. $136.900. 313-492-
7486 Open SUnday, 2-
4.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1683 Newcastle. Beauti-
fully updated 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath C0lo-
nial. Open Sunday 2pm-
4pm. (313)886-5153

1483 Yorktown, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bed-
room, 2 112 baths. liv-
ing. dining, family
rooms. K'1tchen with
breakfast room. 3 sea-
son room. All rooms
hardwood floors. Many
updates. Private back
yard. Original owner.
Open 2- 4pm, 51 21.
$350.000. 313-881-
8609.

1616 Roslyn. Immaculate
3 bedroom brick colo-
nial. New i199: roof, air,
furnace & tilt windows.
Ftnished basement with
office. Priced to sell.
313-885-0863

1692 N. Renaud. 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 baths, 2
car garage, hardwood
floors. Nice house.
Available now.
$319,000. Open Sunday
2. 4. 313-884--7887

19373 Elkhart. 2 bedroom
ranch, updated kitchen
and bath, kitchen nook,
hardwood floors, new
water heater, 1995 roof,
glass block, wood deck,
1 1/2 garage, nicely
landscaped. $89,900.
Owner motivated. 313-
372-3091

3 bedroom, brick bunga.
low, Grosse Pointe
Schools. Florida room, 2
car garage. Lochmoor
east of 1.94. Must sea.
$149,000.313-881-5172

3C j "'O~StS fOR S.J.Lt

1380 Whinier, .. bedroom,
2 lfl bath impeccably
maintained home. New
22 X 16 foot family room
with cathedral ceiling.
Newer kitchen with C0n-
an counters and large
eating area. Large Jiving
room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, den.
Hardwood ftoors
throughout home. Fin-
ished basement. Central
air. New screens and
&lOnTIS. New 2 112 car
garage. wen landscap-
ed yard with brick patio.
$464,000. 313-886-5664

019 Somerset. Ope
House, May 21, 2 - 4.
bedroom ranch, W
master kitchen, famil
room with fireplace, fj
ished basement with ful
bath. Alarm, central air
new roof, 1,575 squar
feet. $269,900. Ca'
313-331-1664 for s
ing.

1111 North Brys- Sweet
Magnolia compliments
this lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch, updated
kitchen with appliances,
kitchen nook, central air,
breakfast nook, new roof
and siding, 1 lfl baths,
family room, patio, living
room with fireplace, for.
maJ dining room, hard--
wood floors throughout,
huge basement. attach-
ed 2 car garage. Gal for
private showing
(313)884-6642

1813 Alard, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, brick bungatow.
New kitchen, root, my!
windows, 2 car garage.
living room with fire-
ptace, c1ning room, hard-
wood floors throughout
$215,000. 313-640-
9488. Open Sunday

..
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BDO HOU:;ES fOR SAlt

EAST of Martar, 23130
Alger lane, S1. Clair
Shores. Quiet cul-de-
sac. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, attached garage,
1650 sq. ft., open floor
plan, 1 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, finished base.
ment, central air. Nicely
lanscaped with deck.
$209,000.313-882-3230

Grosse Pointe Farms
Open Sunday. 1-4

418 Mt. Vernon
3 bedroom brick Colonial,

family room, finished
basement, central air,

fireplace.
NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED
Updated kitchen & baths. J

New, fully-warranted,
stainless steel appliances.
Sofid oak cabinets. Marble
baths. Freshly painted &

refinished hardwood floors
throughout.

Newly landscaped.
$296,000. 313--268-7117

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
418 Hillcrest. New, new,
new; from the roof to the
furnace! 3 bedroom
brick. Completely renc-
vated. $229,000. Call for
details or appointment.
(313)882-8161

300 IiOU:;£S FOR S:'i.£

CHARMING 2 story cape
cod. 880 Notre Dame,
Grosse Pointe City. 3
bedroom, plus bonus
room (4th bedroom), 2
full baths, newer kltch.
en, central air, large
master suite, natural
fireplace. Refinished
hardwood floors, Half,
new windows Including
sunroom, basement rec-
room with lav. New Pa-
ver patio. Large private
yard. Great location.
$219,000. Must see.
313--881-5885

COLONIAL, 3 bedroom, 1
1/ 2 baths, central air,
newty decorated, formal
dining room, sun room,
finished basement with
wet bar, 2 car garage.
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Priced to sell. 313--886-
4858

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Handsome 3 bedroom
brick colonial near St.
John. Covered patio over.
looking beautiful yard.
New fumace with air.
Move in condition. Asking
$128,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

2 Perrien Place, 4 bed
rooms, 5 baths. Spec
tacular 500 sq. ft. mas
ter suite: sauna, fire
place, balcony. New
pliances, all new win
dows. By appointment.
Movitated seller.
(231)941-4589

8MlLUON
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

aU in U.S. & CANADAI
One low ratel Easy!
For information call:

Barbara 0 Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

CASH for homes, any con-
dition. Eastside only.
www,HandymanSpecjal
.Nfl or 313-881-3969

474 Calvin, brick bunga.
low. Living room, large
kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
and full bath. Partially
finished upstairs. 2 1/ 2
car garage. Lots of p0-
tential. $165,000. 313-
882-6292

867 Washington Road-
Grosse Pointe City.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths. SO' x 21(1 lot,
finished basement. 2 car
garage. Original owner.
Priced reduced to
$229,000. 810-296-1558
Open Sunday, 2 • 4.

4884 BISHOP
East English Village

All updated with new kitch.
en, hardwood floors. 1 1/2
baths. 3 large bedrooms.

All on a double lot!
A must see!

Over 1,600 sq. ft.
$144,900

415 ROLAND COURT
Open SundBy 2-4pm
Completel)' updaled

3 bedroom, 1 213 bath
colonial. Newer kitchen, all
new paint, refinished hard-

wood floors, large family
room With fireplace, newer

furnace & Central air,
updated bathrooms.

This is a must see home!
$289,900

139 RIDGE ROAD
Beautiful 2 family income

in the heart of GPF.
Nothing to do but move in

or start making money
$279,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

(313)882-1010

EA
pied,
East English Village.
4537 Kensington. Ope
Sunday 3- 5. 2 spa
eious, 2 bedroom tla
with lots of characte
and fresh paint. FORna
dining, carved oak an
plaster details, leade
glass & hardwoo
floors. Lower has su
room and new bae
porch. 2 updated kitc
ens. with custom cabi
nets; deck upstairs. Un
finished 3rd floor; 3 ca
garage. $155,900, in
eludes appliances
Brokers welcome
(313)885-4962

4 bedroom farmhouse.
Prime Farms location.
Large yard, garaQe.
$249,000.313-884-1128

,~: "
~~f"

Clauified Advertising

313 ..882~900 ext 3

800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 8';0 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2001 Stanhope
Grosse Pointe Woods

$282,500
Call (313)792-6261

.------.
Lvely four bedroom,
two full baths. updated
kitchen. family room,
~n. hardwood floors,
natural fireplace,
central air, finished basement, two and one half car garage.
Tastefully decorated and professional perennial landscaping. Move
in condition. First offering. Open Sunday 2 '""-

$238,000 (313)640-3912

134 WlNDWOOD POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

lIery desirable Windwood Pointe
condominium. Second floor unit!
Beautifully maintained. Bay
window. eating space in kitchen.
Third bedroom used as den. Living
room with natural fireplace, one car
attached ,arage. first Ooor laundry.
Association fee $214/ month
includes exterior maintenance on
building. grounds and water.

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Custom buIlt home located on
Qrestlglous Shores cul-de-sac This
home offers an updated ~ltchen,

breaUast room With doorwall access to
court;:ard; family room With natural

fireplace, wet bar, bUilt In speaker
system With double doorwalls

overloo~mg patio and private yard;
formal dmlng room, IIvmg room, first

floor laundry; three generous sized
bedrooms; master bedroom mcludes

bath and dressmg room; walk-m
closets, 2 full bams; 2- 1/2 baths
Partially finished basement WIth

lavatory, attached two and one half car
garage. Located withm minutes from

the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
Lochmoor Country Club, Hunt Club

and Grosse POlOteShores
La~efront Park

313-881-5387

OFFERING PRICE
$62S,tlOO

For More In ormation, Please Call

James Francis Realt

Open Sunday 1-4. .
Spacious three bedrooms, one and one half baths BRICK contemporary Beam ~ihng
and gas fireplace in huge family room. Large rem~eled kltclte~ Wlth maple cabmets,
ceramic counter tops, bay window and newer noonng. Bay eatmg area. Open Ma~r
bedroom with new carpetmg, built-in wmdow seat and multiple closets upstaIrs.
Natural wood moldings and plaster w~lIs th~oughou~. Hardwood floors. Two <:&"
garage with workshop. Large private 80 X 129 professlonalt.landsca~ yard Wlth
four fruit trees. South Lake Schools. Home Warranty. IMMED~ OC~cy,

Call Helen at 810 771-8302
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch.
Priced to sell by owner,
Partia!ly finishod base-
ment. 2 1f.2car ga~;
Florida room, g8sI brick
fireplace, appliances.

Needs UPdates.
Asking $144,900.
2163 f Edmunton
(8 Mile & Harper)

canfor~
(81 O)11M474

ST. Clair Shores.' 20304
11 Mile Rd. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
2 fireplaces, attaChed 2
car ~rage, $132,000
Open Sunday. 1 - 4.
(810)nl-7932

SWAP wanted: trade spa-
cious farms cul-de-sac
ranch- air conditioning.
large lot, 1900 square
feet, new kitchen. bath,
basement for 3,000 plus
feet or seD. $299,999.
(313)882.5320

lODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEWusnNG

Groase Pointe P8rk .
6-6 brick 2 family. 2 furna-
ces, fully oceupied. 3 car
garage, drive. Solid buitd-

ing, sharp. $210,000
tenns.

NEWUST1NG
Grone Pointe Part

5-5, 2 family. Custom built,
2 car garage, side drive,
very ~. priced to seD

$205,000 terms.
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-4 frame income. 2 fume-
cas, side drive, 2 car ga-
rage. $11<:n' month in-
come. Only $139,9001

terms.
NEWUSTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 bedroom single. Gas

forced air with centraJ air,
new -roof/ carpeting.

Sharp. Priced to sell at
$79,900.

CROWNREALTY
TOM MCDONALD a

MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

SOD HOUSES FOR 5A~E

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 21,
1:30.3:30

1214 MARYLAND
Your search IS overt Large
vinyt sided bungalow with
arts & crafts detail. Oak

ftoors & base, new Coun.
try kitchen, baths, deck,
roof, carpeting & decor.
Three + bedrooms, gas

fireplace. $189,750.
By appointment,
(313)882.9268

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch.
Featuring finished base--

ment and garage.
$122.000. FHNVA
ST CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom cape cod

featuring famity room, 2
1/2 baths, updated kitchen
with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & vinyt
ranches with tuU bas&-

ments, great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
$159,900,

ST CLAIR SHORES
Walk to NauticaJ Mile.

Attractive 4 bedroom brick
ranct1 featuring finished
basement with gas fire--

place, bar & half bath. 25'
country kitdMM. 2 fuU

baths, many updates & 2
1/2 car garage. $159,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Buitt in 1994,2,256 sq. ft.
3 bedroom contemporary
home with full basement,
24' kitchen. Huge great
room with natural fire-

p~.Ubnuy, 19'~er
suite Roman tub & s1811

shower. Vaulted ceilings.
Steel seawaU, 2 car at-

tached garage. $439.900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

12 unit apartment buikfing.
$795,000.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-nl-3954

(810) 773-7'138
21835 Nine Mile Rd.

st.C1aIr Shores, Mle:&)
E-Malt: ~-mlS.com

JUST Reduced! 692 Pear'
Tree Lane, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 beef..
room DnCk rancn. 2 iuII
baths. Full bath off mas.
ter bedroom. Living
room, family room. Parti-
ally finished basement
with 1f.2 bath. 2 car at.
taehed garage. New fur.
nace and central air.
New etectric service.
Underground sprinJder
system. NaturaJ fire-
place. 1,812 sq. ft.
$379.900. Owner wi"
seriously consider aI of-
fers. (313)885-5668

aoa HOUSES fOR SAlE

MANY HOMES FOR
ZERO DOWN
Available from

$50.,000 • $400,00
cau today for your free list!

313-350-2251

OPEN SUNDAY
,May 21st 2- 4.

Groae PoInte Woods
1414 Aline

3 bedroom brick ranch,
nfp, newer Idtchen, new
windows, sun poICh, fin.
bill !Intent, 2 car gII8g8,

OPEN SATURDAY
llay 20th 2- 4

Harper Woods
..." Woodside

3 bed brick bungalow.
1,800 square feet.

. Fmished basement
wlbath.2car

garage, Iatge lot
And8ry Real Estate

313-88&-5670

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4. 1811
Aline Grosse Pointe
Woods. Beautifully
maintained, move- in
condition. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished
basement with fireplace
& new carpeting. New
central air, roof & 1and-
scaping. A must see .
$209,900. 313-417.Q970

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5P11

19912 Country Club.
4 bedroom, brick bunga-

low, finished basement,
garage, Grosse Pointe

schooE and more.
Asking $124,900

Owner wants to see offers
Don Symona,

Century 21 Ieee
810-445-6516

HARPER Woods, 21237
Brierstone. 2 bedroom,
1 bath ranch. East of I-
94, 2 car garage, finish.
ed basement with dry
bar, natural fireplace,
patio. Many updates in-
cluding windows, new
roof, central air, and
more. AU appliances
stay. Motivated,
$126,500. (313)417-
8072.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe SChools. 2 bed-
room brick ranch, central
air, attached garage. lC
terms. $124,900. C8nIu-
ry 21 Market Tech, Pat
Bowles, 81 ()'949-8300,
810-59&-8369

sac HOU~b FOR ~.',~~

SJO HOUSES ~OR 5,4LE

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Price reduced on this huge

4 bedroom all brick bun.
galow. Formal dining
room, finished base-

ment, 1 1/2 baths, kitch.
en freshly painted. Big
garage. An neutral de-

cor. $142,900.
HARPER WDS WINNER
Move right into this extra

clean ranch, newer win-
dows, 1.5 car garage.
Contemporary decor.

ONLY $68,500.
ROSEVILLE CHARMER
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch with newer bow
windows, huge garage,
queen sized kitchen, full

basement. ASKING
$129,000.

ASK FOR
carol 'r KoeppItn

century 21 Showcaee
81 0-751.2662

HARPER Woods brick
bungalow, 1,500 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, family room,
1 1/2 baths. hardwood
floors. Formica cabinets.
2 car garage, new roof,
newer windows.
$149,900.313-881-8862

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1222 Anita. Attractive 2
bedroom ranch, year
round sunroom, 1 1;2
baths, new roof, natural
fireplace, nicely land.'
scaped, many updates.
$195,900. (313)886-
4674

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1891 lancaster. 3 bed-
room, brick, bungalow,
fireplace, sunroom, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. $172,900. 313-
640-4680 or 810-466-
5708

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
850 S. Renaud. 2 bed-
room, cuI-de- sac, large
lot. $378,000. 313-881-
7735

GROSSE Pointe,' 887
Washington, 3 bedroom,
dining room, family
room, finished base-
ment. Over size lot.
$269,900. Century 21
Collins, Lori C81caterra,
313-701-0320

LOOK
Classified AdvertIsIng

313-882-6800 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
arc- New.

&1.7 '.

• A perfect home ... In a perfect neighborhood... .,
: For a perfect family! :. .,. .,., .,. .,. .,• •., .,
., .'., .., .. .,• •• •
: 979 BRlARCUFF - GROSSE POINTE WOODS $539,900 :
., A house is a house but a family is the heart of a home. Make ttH house the heart •
., of ~ home for ~ family! This ideal home offers the wonderful private GPW .,
., city park and pool, four bedroom, two plus two baths, first floor laundry, finished .,

'T ., lower level and garage. Amenities too numerous to mention includes marble •
., foyer, guest bath and windowsills, newer painting, landscaping and landscape .,
., lights, roof, furnace, air conditioning, garage door, floor, driveway, all extra large •
., rooms, gas-tog fireplace and outdoor grill but must be seenl Squeaky clean! Mint .,
• move-in condition. Immediate occupancy preferred. P1easecall if pre-approved .,
., for mortgage for immediate walk.thru and potential occupancy for your famity or .,
., come to Open House this Sunday 2-4 p.m. YOU'll love it! Winner of GPW Home •
., Beautification Award. Many built-ins, updates & additional features. A perfect .,
., home for a wonderfut family in an ideal neighborhood I What a great time to •
., move! Outdoor flowers already planted I If you're looking to upgrade your family •
., into a wonderful home, this one's a "must. for you to see! Hurry! Call today! •
., Won't last long on mar1cetfor sure! What can you lose?! You must see it! Can' •

< ., wait to show it to you, so just pick up that phone now! Hope;a see you soon! •
.. Thank you and God bless! He does, you know. 313.882.2298. ~ •.................



814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

819 CEMETERY LOTS

KALKASKA County' 6
plus beautiful rolling
wooded acres. Ideal get-
away location. Short
dnve to State Land,
Manistee River and
ORV trails. Includes
driveway, grassy bUild-
ing or camping site.
Electric available.
$25,900, $500 down,
$320/ month, 11% land
contract. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118 or www.northern-
landco.com

CEMETARY lots (3)-
Roseland Park. Berkley.
$600 each, 3 for $1,500.
(313)527-58n

811 LOTS FOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ZERO DOWN
New home construction.
Owner. builder program

provides financing for
materials. land and labor.

Your plans or ours.
Call for more information!

SHEA HOMES
800-930-2804

COTTAGE- hour north of
Port Huron in Forestville.
2 acres. Cedar siding. 2
1/2 bedrooms. Furnish-
ed, paneled. Cathedral
ceiling. Large deck.
Beach! boat privileges.
$79,500. (810)385-9258

GOLF course condo- first
floor, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage.
Sale or lease. (313)822-
4068, (313)325-2640/
agent
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ST CLAIR RIVER:
Stunning freighter views
from high bJuf1locatlon

just South City of St. Clair.
International shipping and
myriad pleasure craft pass

within yards of this
tastefully rebuilt

retirement home.
$274.000

810.329-5146
Classified Acfl(ertising

an IDEA that seUs1

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

803 CONDOS, ArTS/flATS
I

803 CONDOS APTS,'FtAfS

14 112- Jefferson 2 bed-
fOOI"l, 2 bath upper.
1,800 sq. ft. Budt in
1989. 25540 Waterview
(lakeside Estates).
Open Sunday 1- 4pm.
$199,900. 313-885-08n

CONDO- 1 bedroom, first
floor. Very nice. Detroit!
Grosse Pointe border.
17135 Gravier $26,900.
313-882-5886

RIVER House co-op gated
apartment building, 11th
floor. Living room. dining
room, library, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, beautiful
river views, 3 sides.
Must see. Includes all
appliances plus Washer
& dryer. $180,000. Days
313-268-0742, eV~ings
313-822-7166

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SOLA1tJBI:
THEMlRACU:

SKYllGHf
~c6Dan:F~to tbeberZ
d IliitluaI JI8'1t
into~SokI&~JmlaDedBy:
ALBElITD.

mOMAS, INC.
313-882-0628

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

GORGEOUS Lakeshore
Village condo. New
paint! carpet! kitchen/
appliances. 2 bedrooms.
$91,500. 81o-n6-6452

oL'v HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE PARI<
fRErER A HUut MA~I H<
BEDROOM WI1 H A
LUXURIOUS BATH? 1311
Kensington. Immaculate
Tudor home with a formal
dlnmg room, fireplace In
the living room, large fam-
Ily room/ den, lovely
updated kttchen with a
nook & bathroom nearby,
gorgeous master bedroom
with a large walk- In closet
and an adlolnlng b<lth
with two sinks, JacuzzI
tub, glass shower, even a
sky- Itght, two other
smaller bedrooms with d
separate bath, finIshed
basement, large deck/
patio, 2 car garage with
additIOnal storage.
$379,900. Call Tom
Farago, Century 21 Town
&- Country, 810-286.6000.

iiiii
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313-884-0600
www.rellltstoltont.com

http://www.rellltstoltont.com

